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CENTRAL

co. ^rhe Toront _ j _ jf.Id*
Realty Broker» - 26 Vleterie ^—  —

:
Ground floor. In wholesale dlstrlat, MW 

feet, three private office», tWRsquare
vaults, splendid shipping facilities.

H. H. Williams & Co.
Realty Broker» 28 Victoria St.
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'A General Manager Tells 
Why Lord Rothschild 

Retired From the 
Grand Trunk Pa

cific Board.

*r.<S> i«
Will Not Take Special 

Salary for Investigat
ing Department 
of Marine and 

Fisheries.

■13Toronto to Have 8 Representatives 
in Legislature in Plan Which 
Will Pair Off Candidates in 

Sections.

PREMIER WHITNEY EXPLAINS 
COURSE OF REDISTRIBUTION
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')•4 8 MONTREAL, April 3.—(Special.)— 

The manager of the Grand Trunk 
turned to-day from England.

Mr. Hays was asked If there was any 
special significance In the reslgnatl.ro 
of Lord Charles Rothschild from the 
directorate of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

he replied. "He 
months agÿ 

Rothschild, 
died last July, and his nephew, LOW 
Charles, was the only one left of the

that he might devote his attention to 
the work that fell on him owing to hta 
uncle's death. His place on the G.T.P. 
directorate was taken by Mr. Gl,ynn of 
Glynn, Mills & Co., thé l banking firm.

"This is rather Interesting, because 
it was that firm who were the first 
backers of the Grand Trunk. It was 
they who brought out the Grand Trunk 
prospectus.” ;

Mr. Hays was asked as to (HeRecent 
issue of G.T.P. bonds to the èiie'nt of 
ten millions, being reminded that, ac
cording to cabled reports, that is'stfe 
fell rather flat.

He replied that it was a mistake to 
think that the issue was a failure in 
any way. "We don’t Issue the bonds 
outselves," he added. "We sell theth 
at a certain prlpe, and the banker, or 
whoever buys them, brings thefrt'ofit 
and makes what'he can on them.

“It makes no difference to us how he 
sells them, becaùse we have already 
been paid the money on them. But, as 
a matter of fact, I may tell you that 
on the day these bonds were Issued 
twelve millions of other bonds were Is
sued. Yet . by the second or third day 
all the G.T.P. Issues had been gobbled

"Then you have all the mb fie Jr you 
want now to carry on the G. T. P. pro
ject?" A v ,

" Yes, we are lh good shape. We have 
all the iponev we want for two years, 
so H>at you see the prospect Is all that 
we would wish.”.
t, t <-v awf V A ;*»■

OTTAWA. April 3.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden precipitated a discussion this 
afternoon on the appointment of & 
new commission to continue the probe 
into the marine department. He ad
vanced three main arguments, name*

yIncrease Already of Half Cent a 
Pound for Confectionery - Sugar 

Has Advanced 50c in Month.
"For each of the electoral districts 

of the City of Toronto there shall be 
two seats in the legislative assembly, 
and each of the said districts shall 
be represented In the legislative as
sembly by two members, one elected 
for each seat, to be known respectlve- 

the (senior) and the (junior)

1
Ç P*

c

v !;
Jy:.Candy manufacturers thruout the 

province have decided to raise the 
price of candy half à cent a pound to 
the retailer. I

This move is taken because, of the 
advance in sugar, and the prospects 
of a sugar crop shortage to'the extent 
of sqme five or six hundred thousand 
tons in the British West Indian and 
Cuban crop.

In a month refined sugar in Toronto 
has gone up 50 cents, reaching $4.90 
a hundredweight wholesale, and one 
prominent looei trader stated yester
day he believed another advance of 
half a cent a pound will be perfectly 
legitimate, according to statistics.

Canada secures most of the raw 
sugar for her refineries from the West 
Indies, and a shortage of 20 per cent, 
in that crop alone is a serious Prob
lem, not only to them, but to the fruit 
canners thruout the country as well.

The candy men have decided to form 
a branch of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association so as to get.the 
benefit of the tariff in freight rates 
which the association has with the 
railroads. ____

“None at all," 
resigned three 
His uncle, * Leopold

That the civic service commission 
should be asked to continue its work. it*y A

yThat the scope of the new commis
sion should not be restricted to the 
charges specified in the order-in-ooun- 
ctl against the marine department.

That the government must accept 
the doctrine of ministerial responsi
bility individually and collectively for 
the delinquencies of its officials.

The prime minister. In reply, met 
these contentions thus: The civil ser
vice commission considers it had ex
hausted its powers when it made its 
report, and has not come back for au
thority to go on; and that, while ad
mitting the principle of ministerial re
sponsibility, such responsibility ended 
when the conditions complained of 
were remedied.

Also, the first minister indicated 
the conditions upon which Justice 
Cassels will accept the commission. 
Judge Cassels, it seems, wli} accept 
no remuneration beyond his salary ns 
Judge, and ho insists that "a temporary 
exchequer court Judge must be ap
pointed while he is away on othor 
duties.

>" "slfV \ly as
member tor each district.

“The election of a member for each 
of such seats shall be separate and 
distinct from the election of a mem
ber for the other seat, and shall take 

in all respects as if the elction

- - 4* •original firm. His resignation 
the G- T. P. directorate wasA

A 1i.

0
place
of a member for the other seat, and 
shall take place in all respects as it 
the election of a member tor such 
seat were on election for a member- 
in a district entitled to one member 
only. Save and except that the same 
returning officer, deputy returning 
officer and poll clerks shall oonduc. 
both elections and the polling of votes 

take place in the same polling

I

1 ishall 
places.

“Every person . . .
the elections in such districts respec
tively shall be entitled to vote at the 
electibh'of a member for eadh of such 
seats."

entitled to vote at

-ÎV
An Experiment.

By way of an experimental com
promise are the government arrange
ments for the legislative represent^.
ttoti of the city. Each riding *800™*® 
two separate and distinct constituen
cies its boundaries regulated by 
the former Liberal government, 
and its mode of election now to be 
adopted from the methods used in 
some American elections. Apart from 
the novelty no serious objection ap
pears to be raised against the dev toe. 
It is aimed to prevent fhe fine old cus
tom of plumping. It, also provides 
the elector will know we» who 
votinl against.

Lest the language of the aet be not 
sufficiently clear it may be said that 
the result is to create eight Toronto 
constituencies. North Toronto A, Noth 
Toronto B, South Tornt A, Suth To
ronto B, East Toronto A, East Toron- 
toto B, West Toronto A and West To
ronto B. » -

There will be eight nominations and 
eight sets of candidates and eight bal
lot papers. Each elector will get two 
distinct «and separate ballot papers 
when he goes to his polling place. He

r r rJustice Cassels’ Letter.
On orders of the day being called.PREMIER SPOKE FRENCH 

TO MONTREAL DELEGATES
-ni

R. L. Borden asked the prime minis
ter If he had had any opportunity of 
reading the letter of Justice Cassels.

t 'he 
sub

stance that he would only assume the 
duties for which he was appointed on
two-conditions: . mi - ------... , ,

First, that there should be no extra . ^-- J x. fr-- _

,isSSBâf-,how a Small Caw*» 
SsSæa Can Treat a Big City
of the civil service commission be
fore the house, since the document 
could not possibly be halt as volumin
ous as Hansard, which was delivered 
to members next day.

It had been assumed by gentlemen 
opposite that the report of the com
mission concerned only one of the de
partments. Mr. Borden did not ac
cede to that principle. It seemed that 
a serious attempt Was being made to 
dissociate the government and the 
minister In charge of one of the de
partments from any responsibility for 
the condition of things disclosed by 
the civil service report.

When any department of the gov
ernment was concerned in any chargee1 
tt was the political head of the de
partment that was concerned.

That was an axiom so plain that it 
surprising that It had escaped

The prime minister replied tha 
had received a letter declaring Iti JAMIE MACDONALD (the pfirty chore boy) : " Aw, what’s th* use ? As soon’s I get him a’ shined an’ 

slickit up. he gangs back intil th’ yaird agin.
t -r-rfr-rResult Was That Some of Them 

Did Not Know What He Was 
Talking About

, - --------- --- f
MQNTREAL, April 3.—(Special.) 

There Is a.deep undercurrent of opinion 
here that there is a good deal :n the 

of H. Gervais, M.P. for 
the effect that tHe Grarui

«ME EFIM
f-whinrt

mm is
i that 
fcèl*

GREAT BAND MAY COME.
fa

Dr. Orr Is Negotiating for the Garde 
Républicaine.

In addition to the pictures purchased 
by George H. Goodefham, vice-presi
dent of the exhibition from the P'^p.rd 
Gallery. Florence, and the paintings 
that the- authorities of that gallery 
have expressed their wtllngness to loan 
to the Canadian National Exhibition,
Dr. Orr writes that he has obtained the 
consent of the French government to 
an art loan on an extra good ecale.

He also says that the Paris Cham
ber of Commerce have expressed their 
willingness to encourage the French 
government to make an exhibit of ar
ticles particularly manufactured in 
France. t j

The doctor has also had an intertlww 
with the managers of the famotis",tgi»Û 
o< the Garde Républicaine, ai 
hopes that they will consent 
of that famous band to Toronto.

-----------------------------------t.*<S

Toronto is Still Dcnkd the Right to Control Direction of Street Railway 

Extensions—Hon. S. H. Bake Derides Agreement 
Which He Constructed.

apprehension 
St. James, to
Trunk is being forced by people In 
thority to give Montreal the slip and 
sidetrack the metropolis at least for a 
year or two, for no one bell eves that 
the new railway can do without the 
commercial metropolis very. long.

As a matter Of fact there is a strong 
feeling that Mr. Parent, chairman of 
the transcontinental, is all-powerful at 
headquarters and that both he ard 
Sir Wilfrid are bound to <ive Quebec 
all possible advantage while the mad 
is under construction.

The greatest possible disappointment 
is expressed at the treatme-it meted out 
to the English-speaking members of the 
delegation who visited tns capital the 
other, day. with a view to induce the 
government to push ahead the Mont
real branch.

From first to last the prime minister 
never spoke a word of English and he 
certainly must have known that some 
of the leading members of the board 
of trade, such as T. J. Drummond, 
president, and George Caverhill, past 
president, do not understand a word "of 
French, consequently these, gentlemen 
and many others came back "from the 
capital in no very friendly mood be
cause of the premier’s attitude.

Coroner’s Jury Told That Car Vic 
tim Was Unattended for 

Forty-Five Minutes.

i
51U-

.V
Of the. streets at that time, appeared 
yesterday for the^compahy and with- 
out a blush denounced ‘the city bill to 
interpret his own agreement as he drew 
it as most monstrous! ~t

R. R.. Gamey made some plain1 re
marks about the » legal talent of the 
man who drew the çlauee; It could be 
read one way, or. another way, it was 
asserted.. ? •

"It so, it only proves thç stupidity of 
the lawyers that-drew the agreement," 
said Mr. Gamey, and Mr. Blake- looked 

as possible., ' ■
How thfe Voté Went.

Toronto has not too many friends in 
the legislature. In a committee of 60 
members, 25 settled this matter, or less 
than half. The majority wps'made up 
chiefly of Liberals, the Vote being! 16 
to 10 against the city's retfUest. - !

The vote stood: For—10—Bradburn, 
•Beck, Craig, Duff, Foy," Hislop, JesSop, 

(Durham), Pratt,. Fynfe., • f * v 
Against—15—Atkinson,- Auld," .Bow- 

rhaii, .Calder, Clarke (Northumberland), 
Harcourt, Jamieson, Kohfér,' Lennox, 
Mdv, Pense, Preston (Brant), Preston 
(LanariO. Rathbun, Smith (Peel). . :

A. Hisiop was the only Liberal,there
fore. that voted for Toronto's rights.

were three' Conservative? 
Toronto. "Tt ' was satd

“It is hereby declared that, 
notwithstanding any- judicial de
cision to the contrary, the 
meaning and intention of the 
act of the législature passed In 
the 66th year of the reign of 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, 
and chaptered 99, and the agree
ment thereby validated, is that 
the railway'- tracks or lines of 
the company cannot-be extended 
or laid upon any'street Of the 
Ci tv of Toronto without the 
consent of the. city council -of 
the City "of Toronto, or OF the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board.” ' • V .

The' Jury empaneled'by .Coroner-Cotton 
last night to enquire lpto the death of 
Janies Semple, a carpenter in thé. employ 
of the Toronto Railway Company, who 
fell or jumped from a moving car near 
the corner of Jones-avenue. atld "Queen- 
street, returned the following verdict after 
an , hour's deliberation :

"We find that deceased, James--------
came to his-death at Toronto General 
Hospital on March 28, 1903, from Injuries 
received by Jumping off a street car while 
It was in motion.

“We, the Jury, would like to call the 
attention of the hospital authorities to 
the length of time allowed to lapse before 
the patient was attended to by the hospi
tal ; • doctor, or those-who have been 
in charge."

The accident happened on Saturday, 
March 7. between ti.30 and 7 o’clock in 
the evening. Motorman Perkins Was driv
ing the car. which was In charge of Con
ductor Walter Purse. A stop had been 
made at or between Brooklyn and Caro- 
llne-avenues. and Semple- had Intended to 
get off at Caroline. He did not notice 
tiie street, apparently, until he was run
ning past, when he got up and pulled the 
.bell to stop the car. He then opened the 
front door and got outside on the steps, 
but whether he lost hi? balance or Jump
ed' off Will never bo known.

The motorman remembered the man go
to the

Continued on Page 7.

ISLAND IS IH DANDER 
HOICK WORK NECESSARY

r
«

le,
was
the notice of the government..

Todd laid down the principle that 
the political head of the department 
was responsible for every official act 
of the department, and that he should 
not permit the blame to toe Imputed, 
to any employe, except for personal 
conduct.

This was a matter that concerned, 
not only the political head of the de
partment, but the government as a 
whole. Indeed the theory of respon
sibility of cabinet ministers wae so-fa- 
miliar to honorable gentlemen that he 
hesitated to quote further authority, 
but Todd, In his Parliamentary Gov
ernment, declared that any attempt 
to separate the minister from his col
leagues would be unconstitutional, 
while John Morley enunciated the doc
trine of collective responsibility.

Under these authorities it was abso
lutely unquestioned that abuses dis
closed by the report of the commission 

matters that affected, not only

wiseas
Board of Control Will Meet This 

’ Morning to Try and Arrange 
fort Protection.

_____ , .

HAMILTON RADIAL PASSED.
Will Print Two Thousand dbplee of 

Civil Service Report,
modification accorded, to 

the city by the' private bills committee 
of the result of the privy council’s de. 
clsioh giving the Street Railway Com 
pany complete control of the city

The city wished to go back to the 
status quo ante as the agreement was 
understood when signed in 1892. ai 
that time the control of the streets by 
the citv was very well understood, and 
R. J. Fleming as mayor wae as strong 
an advocate of the city rights as he 
now Is of the opposite view as manager 
of the street railway.

S H. Blake, K.G., who drew the 
agreement for the city, and who had 
no Idea of giving the company control

This is the

OTTAWA, April 3.—(Special.)—Be
ginning on Monday government orders 
will have precedence after questions on 
every day.

The commoners were summened this 
afternoon to the senate side, where 
the administrator. Sir Charles Fitx- 
patrlck, assented to a number of bills.

The Hamilton radial bill was given 
Its third reading in the senate this 
afternoon. , ,, „

Two thousand copies of the civil ser
vice commission report will be print
ed. Senator Ellis announced this af-

The board of cofitrol will hold a 
spécial meeting this morning to con
sider taking steps to protect the island 
shores from the inroads of the waves.

The situation, so one controller de-2 
Clares, is about as bad as it could be, 
and unless speedy measures are adopt 
great damage to property will result.

At a meeting of island residents, 
held at the R.C.Y.C. rooms last even
ing, it was decided,to have a com
mittee wait on the board of control 
to-day. Property to the value of $300,-

Preston

FELL FIFTY-TWO FEET.
Canada Foundry Company’s Workmen 

Toppled From Bridge.
PARRY SOUND, April 3.—(Special.) 

—George Hillman, an employe of the 
Canada Foundry Company, engaged 

zrldge erection work across 
the Pickerel River, fell off the bridge 
and dropped a distance of 52 feet.

His companions expected that he 
would be killed instantly, but, strange 
to say, he escaped without any very 
serious injury. The wrist of one arm 
was broken and dislocated, the other 
wrist being sprained and one finger 
broken, two ribs were badly broken 
and the back, considerably bruised.

The injured man was brought to 
town and was met by Dr. Biehn and 
taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where 
his injuries were attended to. 
doing very well:

There 
against
that Cal,dei' of South" Ontarib did Ing. out. on the steps, but1 owing 

tact that he was an *-pi>inr« of " 
pany, .he thought nothing of the fact that temoon. 
he had got on belote ...e us.- tti ... ..
full stop. He called to the conductor to I 
-enquire If he had fallen, and that worthy, 
was- told that the man was all right, so
the car went on. i w J Gage’s Inducement Toward
&.C. Rogers (58) secured a rig and took ‘ ’ xs/uchwood Annexation,

the injured man to Dr. East, who dressed "7
the- wounds and ordered the man removed r is intimated in real estate cir-
to the General Hospital, where, according w T Gaere hag offered, or
to the constable's evidence, the man lay ! cles that W. J. uage nas u.l u
on the ambulance stretchers for fully intends offering, to the City a six-acre

Formula for Making Diamonds In Lon- pit*to* bed and his Injuries attended to. ‘uie'brov^ of “toe^hlU^know*!!
don Bank. Tlwman lingered U„ Monday ,ast. when K, “ aglft for park

The post-mortem statement was read by purposes, providing the city decides 
Dr. SUverthorne. who ascribed death to this year to annéxt the Wychwooa
be due, not to the fracture of his skull district. .'
caused by the fall, but to the fact The site is on the left of Bgthuret-
that In the fall the ban's spinal ,reet ju8t north of the present city 
column had been Injured to such an ex- ®”ee , j , opposite Hillcrest
tent as to Induce paralysis. , “ne anu u1;, th„ nronertvUr. Cotton censured the hospital au- Sanitarium. ^ a<H0'ns th J
thorlties for leaving the man so long receptly acquired by the wyçnwuu» 
without receiving proper attention, and corporation which Is being built UP On 
also for holding the ambulance, when It unique lines as an exclusive residen- 
might have been In need In other parts .i.i POmmunltV X
of the city. Dr. Mackay. who attended tlal community, 
the Injured man xvhen he was taken In, 
said there was not a vacant bed in the 
whole hospital on that night.

Continued on Page 7. :

MAY GIVE A PARK.were
the parliament or minister In charge, 
but the government as a whole, and 
Mr. Borden could not agree with the 
curious attempt at dissociating them
selves from these charges that were 
put forward by gentlemen opposite.

Why New Commissioner?
So far as the appointment of Jus

tice Cassels was concerned, Mr. Bor
den would say that if the government 
had to go outside the gentlemen who 
had already made the investigation 
there was not one but would conclude 
that the government had made a wise 
selection. Admitting that, what was 
the reason that the government should 
go beyond the gentlemen appointed by 
themselves to appoint another gentle- 
man?

Reeding the order-in-council, Mr. 
Borden would leave It to the Judg
ment of anyone If that part of the 
report included therein would not 
logically lead to the conclusion that 
seme further enquiry should be made 
by men" who had just reported. They 
had spent six or seven months in 
making the investigation, declaring 
that certain acts were committed by 

without mentioning any

000 was represented, and it was stated 
that a million dollars In property was ! in the 
threatened, that the lakè level was 
practically even with the island, and 
that unless something was done a re
petition of the storms of the past 
week would probably drive a channel 
thru from lake to bay, thus threaten
ing the harbor.

Among those present at the :’ieetlng 
were: James Robertson, L. Cosgrave,
A. L. Massey, Chas. Reid, A. L. East- 
mure, A. L. Malone, John Muldrew,
'Mrs. Dyas, W. B. Evans, Elliot W. 
Langley, Dr. W. R„ Patton, G. R.
Copping, Secretary Porter and Percy 
Robertson. Mr. Massey presided.

The discussion made It plain th-it 
the new cribwork opyisltè Huoper- 

was almost al1 wrecked. The

7 7,
having killed her. His daughter, X|et- 
tie said tliat between I and.2 o'clock 
of the same "afternoon she saw- Mrs. 
Welch walk past going east with Her 
two dogs following her. ’ . -1 --

ALIVE DAY AFTER STATE 
SAYS SHE WAS KILLED

. /.

ORDERED TO GIVE IT UP.

Remarkable Defence of Bowin, the 
Woodviile, Ont, Boy on Trial 

for His Life.
LONDON, April The magistrate 

of the Bow-street police court to-day 
issued an order to the bank In this 
city which holds the envelope alleged 
to contain Henry Lemoyne’s formula 
for the manufacture of diamonds, to 
surrender this document to the French 
authorities demanding it.

Lemoyne is under arrest in Parts 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences from Sir Julius Charles 
Wernher of the De Beers Mining Co. 
The original demand for the enx-elopc 
in question was made March 23, since 
which time the Bow-street magistrate 
has consulted with the home office and 
as a result issued the order of to-day.

Counsel for the bank brusquely de
clined to obey the order. The magis
trate admitted that he had not the 
power to compel obedience, but he In
timated that the matter would be taken 
before a higher authority.

Sentenced to Death.
LITTLE VALLEY. N.Y., April 3.— 

Salvator Randazzo. convicted of the 
murder of Petro Randazzo at West 
Salamanca, was to-day sentenced by 
Judge Emery to be executed at Au
burn in the week beginning May 11. 
He will be taken to Auburn on Sat
urday. Silvia Berrato. ilndlcW for the 
same crime, was to-day " foudd not 
guilty.

He Is

E,..
DETROIT, Mich., April 3.—(Special.) 

—Mrs. Cornelia Welcr was alive on 
Saturday, Jan. 4, the day after Percy 
Bowin confessed to having murdered 
here.

That is Bowln’s defence to the 
charge of murder upon which he !s 
now -being tried. In support of the 
theory, four witnesses swore positive
ly this afternoon that they saw Mrs. 
Welch on Saturday, when, according 
to the. theory of the prohecution, she 
was dead at that time.

Martin V. Brown, who conducts an 
engraving and stationery establish
ment at -g2 East Congress-street, two 
doors from Mrs. Welch's place, de
clared unequivocally that he saw Mrs. 
Weldh walking past shortly after 11 
o'clock on the forenoon of Saturday, 
Jan. 4. His wife and daughter. Mat- 
tie, aleo testified that they sew Mrs. 

‘Welch in the afternoon of that day. 
John L. Elliott, driver of a beer wa
gon, said that he talked to Mrs. Welch 
at 3 o'cloep Saturday afternoon, fifteen 
hours after Percy Bowin confessed to

avenue
piles had been left to t muia e? i r t ed 

the onslaught of the/waves,. The 
Island was formed o. Igihilly .iy .and 
driven from Scarb>*o, and tin piers 
of the eastern gap proven:*j Inc drift
ing to continue :o replace the san-d 
being washed iwa

As Done Elsewhere.
Methods adopt :d tn England were 

suggested, whereby, in additl-vi to a 
seawall, strong groynes of Umber or 
concrete were run .-ut :< considerable 
distance at convenient distances, cre- 

pockets, into which the shingle

»■
t ONE OF MANY.to

The following is a sample, of 
the feelings engendered towards 
The World toy the gift of a sil
ver cup to babies bom on Feb. 
29 last:

"Baby’s leap year cup came
We

SENT BACK TO SENATE.

Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence 
Railway Bill.

E. J. Lennox, architect, was the OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
successful party in the suit brought bill of the Ottawa, Brockville and Su 
by him against Hyslop Bros. Lawrence Railway Co., which was

Mr. Lennox sped for $3881 as fees i amended by the senate by striking out 
for plans prepared! for the Hyslop Lie clause preventing the railway sell- 
garage. Chief Justice Faleonbridge i ing electric power without the consent 
yesterday afternoon gave Judgment In of the municipalities, w-as again be
ta vor of Mr. Lennox for $2757 and ; fore the house lo-nigbt. 
costs. Mr. Graham said thç clause stricken

out pro tec ted the municipalities, gnu 
he moved-a resolution expressing the 

MONTREAL.. April a.—At a meeting of j disagreement of the commons. Th* 
the Montreal- Baseball Club, held to- bill, therefore, will go back to tag 
ntghe for permanent organization pur- Henate
poses, the following dlretto-s were elect- \ Henderson remarked that the 
ed : E. R. Carrington. T. W. Cushing. G. *“r' , fh„ Hamilton ra-
Bcyer. F. H. Marks»- and C. Hyckson. *auae Lnato luÏÏ M
The officers will be elected by the direc- d*a' bill. Possibly the senate had •

politics.

r MR. LENNOX WINS.

! 1safe Into hand this p.m. 
did not think The World would 
do a small thing; however, we 
must say that the style, work
manship and size is beyond our 
expectation.

“Hoping your generous man
agement may long be spared th 
see face to face many of the 
recipients, 
hearts, with ours, "you have 
this day gladdened.

"You may expect an order 
from us for your paper very

officers
names. What was the reason for pass
ing over these gentlemen? If a farther 
investigation were necessary why 
should they not be consulted?

Borden further asked why the 
of the investigation should be

ating
might be driven or withdrawn by the 
sea without damage to the shore. It 
was thus possible for the people there 
to enjoy all the pleasure? of the beach 
without the walks or shrubbery being 
exposed to the waves.

Reference was made to a contract ^ 
let by -the Dominion Government three 
years ago fow a breakwater to cost 
880,000, of which nothing had since 
been heard. What Is wanted is a slop- j 
Ing concrete breakwater, with groynes 
at intervals into the lake, to assist in 
forming new beach.

Mr.

restricted to so very narrow a com
pass.parents'whose In this matter they were taking the 
same course as two years ago when 
the prime minister moved for an en
quiry as to whether the capacity of 
the Arctic was sufficient to enable a 

to be placed on board.
Borden said he moved an amend-

Montreal Baseball Directors.

L soon.
"We are, yours with grati

tude."
cargo

Mr.
♦ tors.Continued on Page 7»k *
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AMUSEMENTS. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYf I

Resii!»■ >.n. ii- -«*«—w B

Hamilton I 
Happening* I

m

PRINCESS]
MARLOWE

X
! ft

Suelectrical experts.
GUT SMITH. 242 LAPPIN-AVB 

Electrical Contractor, 
free. j-j

WALTER BARR, Jr„ 848 1-* Tonm. 
8t, N. 2470. You wire for me and 
Til wire for you.

Plorists.
NEAL — Headquarter» tor £ 

wreath», 672 Queen W. Pi 
College 373*.
. FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DANIEL STONE, UNDBRTAK 
AND .EMBALMER, 886 Toi 
street. Telephone Main ML

FURNACES.

Readers of The World who «Ci* fW 
column and patronize advert.eer*. 
will confer a favor upon tints 
if they will Say that they *yr 
advertlSb.nent in The Toronto 
World. In this way they w41 W 
doing a good turn to the "
tieer ae well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

INUS.
mates

■

The* BallMATINEE TO-DÀY AT S.
“ROMEO, and JULIET"
To-night—The New Play "6L0RIA”

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter ,,

HHtrKs hotel royal
streets. Telephone #68. * very room completely renovated and

newly carpeted during 1807.
$2.5# ta S4.S0 par day. âeerteaa plea. ed7

HAMILTON HOTELS.

MONDAY - 
TUESDAY 

. WEDNESDAY

April 6-7-8

PoL Price Hat Wed.

i,

tÜ
sidencol 
by row 
ten mlr 
road, M 
7 large 
verandi 
plaster* 
tlon, c 
llnoleur 
about I 
house.

• from rji 
Is on r 
a very 
as own

J AMSULÀNCE8. ,T
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE^ AMBD-

ary Mattoess. .333 
Phone C. 270.

GOING AWAY 
EASTER?

ME DISTILLERY ID 
SPEND HALF I MILLION

ii
LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanlt 
CoEOgé-Otreet.

BÂTÉS A DOÜDS, Private ArtH>«- 
lance, Sited with Marshall San. 
tary Mattress; experienced

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. S

k RICHARDBILLY CARROLL x

i I CHILE SEE ROBT. HUGHES shout Ida 
log a furnace In your hi 
Cheapest rates and btetuaedfim Ton8e-Ve‘t-

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars, Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

ants; 92t Queen W. Phone
THE J. A, HUMPHREY A SO>" PJfc 

vate Ambulance Service, «* 
Church-itreet, Tel. North 
Branch office at station. 286 Queen 
«dsl. Phonè M. 1414.

anticue Furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 165 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art, etc., Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182. >

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation 1 » 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

Here is a stylish-looking bag 
that will make a splendid com
panion for you on your trip; 
made of heavy black grain lea
ther with hand-sewn English 
frame, fine inside lock and side 
catches, full leather lined, with 
inside pocket Priced ft r

Police Take Bottle of Laudanum 
From Man Who Threatens to 

Commit Suicide.
hardware.

THE RUSSlLL HARDWARE C 
126 East King-st.. Leading Ha 
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and be 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone M

CA SWELLS STOVE REPAIRS P 
any stove made in Canada. 
East Queên-st. Phone ■ Main I 

GROCERS.
J. 8. STEEN, CORNER QT^BBN A 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4 
LIQUOR DEALERS.

B. T. SANDELL (successor to J. 
Giles), Wines and Spirit*. 628 i 
626 Yonge-street. Phone Ne 
1*2. Spécial attention to matt 
ders. Send for price Hat 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen 

went Mato 4959.
MASON CONTRACTOR.

A. DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR, 
kinds of Brickwork and Stohew 
taken at reasonable prices. 158 G1 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDE8, 4SI SpadlMr-Ot 

evenings. Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS.

ORE BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and supper*. Nos, 
|6 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to RichmondHrtreet. nos. 88 to B 
STOVES AND FURNACES,

A. WELCH A SON. 104 Queen W. 
Mato 1708.

London branch to Hamiltort.
John Pitt has Withdrawn the caveat 

filed against thé Will of his Wife, and 
it is possible that the trouble over thé 
possession of the child will be settled 
by Mr. Pitt taking T>e 
understanding that he is 
the will,

Charlie Hing, a Toronto Chinaman, 
was this mofhitig found guilty of ob
taining $26 by fraud from Lee Güéÿ.

Experienced traveler calling lh towns 
of Western Ontario Wants s’fe lines. 
Box 1, World office, Hamilton.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building; home comtdrts, very central. 
Excellent cuisiné. Terme $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone $462.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden A Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers.l 162 King-street W.

During the pure food show ât T. 
Baton A Oo.’s, Toronto, do hot forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staff e, Limited, preserves of pure jams, 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fflirts. 
Free demonstration opposite the meat 
counter. «612

Presents Himself 
. «nd a 

FrolickingALMOST
DAILY

$Flock
HAMILTON, April 8.—’(Special.)—J. 

Jones, South Hughson-street, went into 
a. hotel on James-street to-night and 
began to bid his friends farewell. He 
said he had a bottle of laudanum and 
was going to drink it. Constable Bran- 
nan heard of Jdnes’ intentions and he 
confiscated the poison and sent Jones 
home. ,

The flreme and the police had an ex
citing game of baseball to-night in the 
Alexandra -Rink, the proceeds of which 
will be devoted to Miss Jeanette Lewis’ 
Sick Children’s Hospital Fund. Misi 
Lewis pitched the first bail and the fun 
then started. ,The firemen took the 
lead early in the game and were five 
runs to the good up till the last in
nings, when they went up lh the air; 
and the police almoét nosëd them out 
They managed to win out, however, 
with a score of 17 to 1*. The teams 
were:

1 In side of 
dentlal 
roomed 
beautlfi 
electric

ASAchild, on thé 
not to contest

è
S':MARY’S

LAMB
*AN|
IBM*#

at *

' 1 house, 
place 1ÏMEAST & CO.

. LIMITED 
300 YONGE ST.

1869.His New 
Musical Gambol

(Management Chas. 
Marks),

A Bell-Wether Cast 
18 Big Song Hits 
A Làrtibkln Chorus 
802 Laugh»
Not One Cry

60 XBUILDING MATERIALS.
the Contractors SUPPLY com

pany. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and exoa^atlon
work,

' We are adding new converts to 
our Sovereign Brand Suits and 
Overcoats. Men who have never 
Wrn ready-to-wear garments, ■ 

'and who have tried most every 
„ : make Under the sun are among

^ the number who dally come to tie 
^ P*. for rellëf from their clothing 
- troubles; and they get it, too.

- We fit them properly and guar- 
'2 ,-antee them to etay fitted, which 

Is a very Important consideration 
“ buying any kind of clothes.

and w 
and th 
sides o 
the lak 
walk fi
bat
go wit 
There !BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4fo Ql 
W. John Goebel. College 808.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART; 

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-at Phone 
Main 2287.

ed lyueen
ries an 
We al» 
ly adjc 
with a] 
hedge: 
lots to 
dealrab 
house 
home.

OBITUARY. SÜÊIÎI41 Return3FLUIML angagsment
1
i

The death occurred at her late resi
dence, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, of Mrs, 
Jane Flzette, relict of the lâté Robert 
Flzette, to her 78th year. Mrs. Flzette 
was a resident of Niagara-oh-the-Lake 
for over sixty years. She is survived 
by two sons and three daughters: Wil
liam B., Hotel Flzette, Milwaukee; 
Charles E., Auditorium, Chicago; Mrs. 
P. J. L. LynAr, Toronto ; Mrs. Samuel 
P. Wltmer, North Dakota, and Miss 
Matilda, Niagara, interment took place 
at St. Mark’s Church.

EDWARD 
ABELE8 
and the 
Original 
Company 
The Sceaie Sensation Of the Age.

BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS /CARPENTER

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING 
carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing arid 
stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 
ley Street, Toronto, On*.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 168, and "Nor- 
dica Apartment*,” corner Sher- 
bourtie-street and Wllton-avenua 
Phone M. 7666.

tHE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, three door* from 
the King Edward Hotel. Photi* 
Main 1U2.

! l: “COME ON IN”I 1
!u Firemen (17)—Hotrum, Is ; McCarthy. 

If; Altchlson, rf; Feaver, lb; Gemblett, 
c; Wheaton, 2b; McDougal, rs; Heath, 
3b; Chief TenÈyck, p; Roth, spare.
. Police (16)—Barrett, lb; Gravelle, re; 
Lentz, rf; Brannan, p; May, C; Bra
mer, 2b; Duff, if; Robson, 18; Steward, 
8b; umpires, Gerald Wigle and George 
Sultoii.

Mayor Stewart told the sewers com
mittee this evening that Hamilton did 
not get its dues from the Dominion 
Government. “They build walk* for 
the people in the lower provinces and 
we get very little,” he said. His re
marks were called forth by the unwil
lingness of the Ideal members to inter
est the government In the city’s reqnest 
that the government should extend the 
Catharine and Ferguson-avenue sewers 
to the revetment wall. He will try to 
get an appointment with the govern
ment. It was reported that another 
gravel pit outrage was being perpetrat
ed in the west end of the city, where, 
It was stated, Ydrk-streèt and the old 
low level road were being carted away. 
City Solicitor Waddell and Engineer 
Barrow recommended against the ex
tension of the city’s water and sewer 
system in the county,,

Mrs. M. B. Crosthwalte, Barton, died 
this morning.

The Rdÿal Distillery will put up a 
, building and plant costing about half a 
million.

»

OAK HALL
an- r NHotel Hanrahan. ' 

corner Barton and Cathertne-etteet* 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone

two
V- gro

CLOTHIERS' on all
■ situate
■ town,
■ In clo
■ high »

»
ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
ENGLISH PLAYERS

Right Oppseite the Chimes, King 8t. K
J. OOOMBHS, Manager

i

A Colored Comic Section 
For tie Children

on

The Idler
X pantry 

on fin 
rooms.

/t!

PECO BOIT 
- IS COT IN 10

and-NJSXt WBSK-

That Screaming Farce
TAILORS. *

R. H. COCKBÜRN COMPANY, 
East Queen Star Tailors, have re
ceived an Importation of the latest 
shades lq brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS;
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale *nti Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-street 
Phone M. 464$.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholsaan and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly u,t- 
Main 1869.

areEL6VAtOR*. spruce 
and sh 
apple i 
vines 1

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street West, Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2717. 

ENTERTAINERS.
VENTRILOQUIST; 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4189. Finest and best concert attrac-

*
THE PRIVATE 
SECRETARY

'

In the 
floor 1JOHN A. KELLY,

Mr. Stallard as Rev. Robert Spalding.

MATS. KEKKÏÎ 25c, 50c
EVENINGS 1 25c, 50c, 76c, $1.00.

Phones : M. 3000, 8001.

fine
le
6H♦ tlon.
houses 
on on 
and 80 
tiful p

HERBALISTS. /
ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT 4 

Skin Dlaeaaea, Varicose Yetna
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money1 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto

Stbirty^Six British Sailors 
v Lose Lives During 

Night Manoeuvres 
— Off Isle of Wight.

5) ilI
iurto

i I :
127The Sunday World of this week will add another pop

ular feature to the many already contained in its columns, 
viz. : that of a colored comic section. Juveniles and many 
^rowipups will appreciate this departure, and the fact 
;hat it will be printed in colors adds materially to its ef
fectiveness, so be sure you see the Teddy Bears and the 
Dolly Drake Comic pictures.

The fine half-tone illustrated section has a seasonable 
series of views on the front page, depicting various scenes 
representative of spring. The celebrated Sheffield Choir 
is pictured in Queen’s Hall, London, England. This choir 
purposes making a tour of Canada in the near future and 
musical people generally will be interested in the fine 
group View. The views of athletic groups will interest 
many sections, and there is a fine group of the Broadview 
junior hockey team, St. Simon’s junior lacrosse champions, 
the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Railway, hockey 
team, champions of St, Kitts’ section, and a fine view of 
Cambridge crew as they are placing tljeir shell in the water 
for their first spin.

Natives of Wales in Canada will be'interested in the 
many fine views from that picturesque country. Portraits 
of people famous in various walks of life, including one of 
the Princess Viroqua, one of the foremost Women of the 
Indian race in Canada and a sister of the late Dr. Oronhva- 
tekha. A new satellite in t£ie musical world is represented 
in Miss Alma Victoria Clarke of Victoria, B.C., a student 
in this city, who shows great promise.

The Sunday World has resumed the publication of 
the feature entitled “Prospective Builder,” which illus
trates and describes the cost, etc., of various styles of 
houses. This week it contains the plans of a beautiful 
summer bungalow, which will appeal to those of artistic 
taste in house architecture. The theatrical amusements 
for the coming week are, as usual, described and illus
trated in profusion.

The sermon by the Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Bond- 
street Congregational Church on a non-controversial 
theme, will be read by everyone of a pious turn of mind, as 
well as the various articles on the Sunday page. There is 
a sermon by the Rev. R. J. Moore, rector of St. Margaret ’s 
Church, and a semi-humorous article on the treating sys
tem, entitled, “Ter Penefits uv Trinking.”

The editorial columns deal with current events and 
happenings. There is an article illustrating the 
failures of many of our university men, entitled “The 
Tragedy of Education,” which should be read by 
man who is fitting his son for a university course, 
stoy’s Last Words on the Law of Love,” ‘‘The Mastery of 
One Language,” and “When is the Mind Most Receptive” 
are articles that will interest the. thoughtful. There’ is a 
criticism based on thé statement of Dr. C. K. Clarke, su
perintendent of the Toronto Asylum, on the advisability 
of admitting so many foreign-born to this province, and 
a suggestion as to the methods to be employed in conduct
ing the investigation in the department of marine and 
fisheries.

There are many other special features, which, to
gether with the fact that The Sunday World is an up-to- 
date newspaper, will make it almost a necessity in every 
home.

It is for sale by newsboys, newsdealers and on all rail- 
j way trains.

tended to. Phone 
Oneen-atrêét west.

1 pn

GRAND » 25-50
IN OLD KENTUCKY, 

“RAFFLES’*

=
CHURCH SERVICES.f AMUSEMENTS.

$6; ir -y-4
fiexT
WZEK CANADIAN NATIONAL ‘

1‘Si.S
■ house

-IHORSE
SHOW

- >< PORTSMOUTH, Eng., April 3.— 
’Tnttty^lx men, Including Lieüt. Mhl- 
.Sletod, the commander of the torpedo 

t destroyer Tiger, lost their lives in 
Ime collision off the Isle of Wight last 
night between that vessel and the Bri
tish cruiser Berwick.

--The vessels» belong to the Ports
mouth division of the British home 

. *Wet: and

MAJESTIC
*▼*«.—10. 90, 90, M. Male.—10,15, *6, 25.Cutting Down Foremen.

It Is the intention of the civic reor
ganization committee to cut the num
ber of ward foremen down from seven 
to two.

Cornel1 Queen's Avenue md Oner-1 
Howell Sirest. Services 11 a. to. I . 
Sad 7 p tn. Subject for April 8th-1 
“ UnrriUlty." Testimony meeting 
Wednesdays at Bo’olook fi, m.

differTHE CHILD DECIMENT

YOUNG BUFFALO
and

ii Week
Next. cellar.

sidesi Andrew O. Ferguson, the young 
Scotchman who passed a worthless 
cheque and tried to pass others on Aid. 
Gardner, was sent down for a year this 
morning. Stewart Greenhorn went 
down for three months for stealing a 
watch. x

The T. H. Pratt Co. has sold its store, 
16 and 18 North James-street, to Grâf- 
ton & Co. The consideration was in 
the neighborhood of $100,000. Grafton & 
Co. will not take possession until next 
January. R. Peebles of the Pratt Com
pany has leased fhe store now occupied 
by Grafton & Co. and will take

14th Annual RenewalII beckwere engaged In nigh# 
manoeuvres In the channel while oh 

. their way to Portland.
- The night was dark and the Berwick 
"riVàa steaming slowly. When the de- 

tiroÿer attempted to cross the big 
ert/iser’s bow she Was caught amid
ships and cut in half with knife-like 

^precision, sinking almost immediately. 
• The deck crew, who were dressed in 
Theitvy' oil skins and boots, went down 
with the vessel, not having time to 
free themselves from the heavy en

cumbrances. Most of the twenty-two 
men rescued were engineers and stok
ers who, having light clothing, were 
able To keep themselves afloat until 
boats from other ships picked them up. 

Lights Were Out.
The collision occurred at 8.10 o'clock 

-last night. The ships were manoeuver- 
Ing. without lights. It is believed that 

, several of the men were killed by the 
"impact. Tugs were despatched to the 
-scene of the disaster at daylight, and 
divers will make an attempt to recover 
the bodies of the drowned men.

Thë smaller naval vessels were in 
the midst of an attack on their big- 

*KÇr consorts when the disaster oc- 
ylrrëd. The entire fleet was under 
masked lights and in the absolute dark- 

Qfléss (he Tiger was suddenly struck 
.«square amidships by the Berwick. The 
sharp stem of this vessel cut the de
stroyer in two as If she had been made 
pt paper. The forward half sank in
stantaneously, and the sea became 
dotted with struggling men. Most of 
them, however, sank before help pould 
reach them.

•• The warships in the immediate vicin- 
rity quickly had their boats overboard 
'and the scene, of the trage’dy was bril
liantly illuminated by a concentration 

‘ <# searchlights. The after portion of 
"the Tiger floated long enough to enable 
those on board to seize lifeboats. They 

. threw themselves into the water and 
were able to keep afloat until picked

~t»p.

andSHEA’S THEATRE ST. LAWDENCE ARENA,, I “OOt&* AND 8*E"

BENHUR
The r 
terms 
borho< 
aide < 
Judge

Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.—April 29, 30, 
May 1 and 2

Entries Close Saturday, April 18 
Boxes s>^8 by auction Wednesday, 

April 22. "Reduced raites on all rail
ways.
GEO.W. BEARDMORE, M.F.H.,Chair
man.
ager. W. J. STARK, Secretary.

ê. 3IMatinee 
Dally, 25c

Evening* 
25c and 50c

week 6f
April 6

t

A Tale Of the Christ

People's Sunday Service
: ■Annual Engagement ofi,

VALERIE BERGEHE & CO-f ■ STEWART HOUSTON, Man- furnat
court.Hia Presenting for the First Time 

“The Morning After the Play" 7 to $ P.M.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
April 5th.

over
the company’s stock at the end of the 
year.

THE ROYAL MUSICAL FIVE
Vaudeville’s Artistic Novelty
THE AVON COMEDY FOUR

In “Thé New (Tèaehér’’

THE StEEDE'S

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

Symphony
Orchestra

. n $■
Gutted by Fire.

Burke Bros.’ confectionery store, cor
ner of James and Robert-streets, was 
gutted by Are early this morning. Fruit 
and tobacco stores next door were also 
badly damaged.

The Tuckett Cigar Co. will move it*

A see#* of letters have asked as te re
peat Gen. Lew Wallace’» thrilling 

■tory, no suitable for the 
Lenten Season.

70 BEAUTIFULLY COLORED VIEWS
Prlnhe 'of Judah

and the
PRINCE OF PEACE.

The stdry Is all told within an hour. 
Come and hear sweet music.

Misa Ethel Blekle, Mrs. Kathryn 
Morton, Mr. Bernard Cofriti, and Mixed 
Quartette. The Wyehweod Park Brass 
Band from B.SO to 7.

Remember, you pay no pew rente, but 
you are asked to give a silver offering 
for expenses.

F.S.—A large electric cross will shine 
while the great congregation singe 
“When I Survey the Wondrous CrOSs."

J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

lng.
two
two
ore!; w Presenting “The Mysterious Hotel”

SWOB BROS.
Black-Face Comedians

KARTELLI
Novelty Wire Artist

TUB kinetograph
New Pictures 

Special Extra Attraction

$}| etc.
■ Royal

Spring Tiredness Cured 
By Harmless Remedy

m FRANK S. WÉLSMAN, CONDUCTOR.
PIANIST

DE PACHMANN 
MASSEY HALL

>: '
■

Ji

I THEJ0SÉTTI TROUPEMarty Are Using It and Receiving 
Benefit From Its Strength- 

Giving Power.
The Great European Acrobats THURSDAY 

APRIL 8, 1908

Box Plan opens Monday, April 6th.

I:
I hot wi 

near Qi
■J

STAR UiVilia?od.
Monday Night — Basketball

Cham 
Rollers

All winter long you worked hard. 
This took lots of nerve force. It lasted 
so far. but now it’s all gone and you 
feel half dead.

Somehow you must get new vitality 
and more nerve force. The water In 
your blood must be turned into strength 
and building material. Your fretful ap
pearance must be braced up. Some 
new power must be imparted to your 
weak body.

This is just what happens in using 
Ferrozone, which is an instant blood 
maker, blood-enrlcher and nerve bulld- 

1 er. i
Ferrozone not only creates keen ap

petite, it goes further, improves diges
tion and assimilation, so that every 
particle of food is converted into nerve 
and muscle fibres.

By building up new nerve" force and 
making each organ do the work that 
nature expects of It. Ferrozone quickly 
increases your weight and instils a re
serve of vigor into the system that de
fies weariness, exhaustion, spring de
bility or sickness of any kind.

To prove the enormous strengthening 
power of Ferrozone we quote the fol
lowing letter from Mrs. Ceci) P. Gour- 
mally, well known in Middleville: 
“Last March I was very run down and 
thin. I had no appetite and scarcely 
felt like eating at all. My face was 
pallid and haggard and I had dark 
circles under my eyes. My weight was 
seven pounds under normal and day 
by day that awful spring weariness 
dragged me down. The change Ferro
zone wrought was surprising, it must 
certainly contain wonderful building 
and strengthening properties, because 
I gained strength, flesh and appetite 
from the day I started It. I speedily 
came back in vigorous, buoyant health 
with Ferrozone and recommend It 
the best medicine any person in weak 
health can take."

Ferrozone strengthens the weak, re
stores the anaemic, soothes the ner
vous, assists men, Women and children 
to better health. Try It. 60c per box 
or six for $2.50 at all dealers.

“AN EVENING WITH THE 
HABITANT’’ ‘ 

ASSOCIATION HALL
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MONDAY, APRIL 6th
Mies Edith Margaret Smalll, Reader 

Seats 60c and 75c. $l*n at Gonflav, 
Winter & Leetnieg. Under Y. M. 0. A. 
Leaders' Corps Atnplees,

brick, 6

Asril8-Kobin.es1. "NiSht Owl;."
back and 
balcony.Lieüt. William E. Middleton was on 

the bridge at the time of the disaster 
_«uxd went down with the forepart of 
..the ship. The Tiger had a comple
ment of 69 men and was of 400 tons, 

j,*" A stoker rescued from the Tiger 
: gave a vivid account of the accident. 
"The Berwick flew up out of the 

: blackness and seemed to fall on us,” 
•aid this man. “The noise of the im
pact was not great, but in a few sec
onds we were ripped in halves. The 
forward half of the Tiger reared up 

.“like a frightened horse and then sank 

..‘beneath the waves. The engineer lieu
tenant, who was in the engine room in

hands on
deck!' but owing to the hissing of the 
steam and the noise of the engines, 

could not hear him. When we 
did realize what had happened we 
made frantic efforts to get on deck. 
"The water was pouring down into the 
ULiid in great torrents and it was all 

;-we could do to make our way against 
Everything happened with startl

ing suddenness. A minute or two af
ter the collision we were drifting past 

Berwick in the full glare of the 
^-searchlights. The next thing I re

member Is being dragged Into one of 
_>he rescuing boats, in a semi-conscious 

condition."

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Cahada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
ball* lb British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cuah- | 
Ions, cloths, ball* and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and j 
pool tables of different sites and 
styles, and price list. of billiard and 
pool supplies.

—THE WONDERFUL DUO— SH
EL REY SISTERS

EVERY EVENING HOLMAN for this
JOSEF

SI1All ourvarious „ And Saturday Afternoon. 56 136; this“No pianist living can evoke a more I 
beautiful singing tone.”—N. Y. Sttn. $21I

OLD ORCHARDeverv
Toi- KREISLER basemené e

FRITZROLLER RINK
I' rated, hi 

front.Biller Than Ever. Evirylhlei Right. 
Aftsmeo*. I Sc., tvislag. 25c. ed I“A modern miracle."—N.Y. Bv’g. Rost

Massey Hall, Monday* April 13
Res. seat*, 75c, $1.50, balcohy froiit,$2
Sale Of seats begin* Wednesday a.m.

the afterpart, shouted, ’
WEt,^

able term 
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nest. Do

LOCAL TOPICS. £46

F. J. Sabine has applied for the posi
tion of City bread Inspector.

Rev. T. E. Bartley will preach Ill 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row at 11 a.m., hie subject being “Per
sonal Religion," and Rev. Kenneth J. 
Beaton at 7 p.m., his subject being “Re. ; 
member Jesus Christ.’’ At the evening 
service there will be a reception of 
new members and the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be administered. The 
Alexander Choir will unite with the 
new converts and the congregation in 
partaking of the sacrament.

F. W. Hill of 92 Church-street has 
been served with

\ 1 /

E- PULL ANLISSANT BEARDMORE TACOB9 
« West

In Farewell Song Recital,
t’easervatory of Moule Concert Hall, 

April 8, 1*08.
Assisted by Mabel Manley Pickard, 

dramatic soprano; Miss Johnston, pi
anist.

King of the Waste Paper Business In the i 
Dominion. Also buys junks, in -.ale. etc.
No quantity too small In lh ■ city. Ç ir- 
loads only froth outride town*., $17 
' bone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud SH

j.

■ tel, fui 
new, $£as

The House of Industry has been pre
sented with a. number of huge basket* 
of bread, with the compliments of the 
Ontario agricultural department. This 
large consignment of the staff of life 
had been presented to the bread com
mittee cf the house to assist in their 
deliberations as to the proper standard 
loaf».

Dagmar-avenue, near Brooklyn -avenue 
without a permit.

A letter from a firm of administrator# 
in Cincinnati, O., has reacned the polie?, 
enquiring the whereabouts of Chris-

oider of the city archrteToTa charge has^^rien^1 c^n^e^hî"mann' ? 
of erecting houses on th* south side of there. The lady is 85 yeats of age!^ X

.—The Berwick was one of the four 
ewttiaers that visited Quebec with the 
-Prince of Battenburg's squadron iwo
.years a -

newly del 
3460 cashi
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/'4ROSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
UT Alexander-strcets. Rate* two dot* 

Campbell * Kerwln, Proprietor*.lars.
r-rOTEL VENDOME. TONGB 
JtX Wilton; central: electric llgh 
heated. ■ Rate* moderato. J. C.

AND
steam

T7-ORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.
xYcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JÜ Vlctorla-etreets; rates $1.50 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Toronto Oenerel Trust* Corporation's 
List.

------------------------------------------ - -........ ..........4--------------------------------------------------

ADELAIDE ST. 'EAST, 26 Vi 
and frame building.

HAAftft—BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 
JLUUUU teen room*, hot water heating, 

bath, gae, etc., good central location.

a A AAfY—CHARLES STREET, TEN 
4&4UUU room*, bath, gas, furnace, etc.
saoerAA—CHURCH STREET, TWELVE 
dPOOVV rooms, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, gaa, etc.

D. Davidson’s List.Residences for Sale T\ DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Ar. Building. Toronto.

7ft ACRES—ADJOINING TOWN POltT 
• V Hope, all In cultivation, clay loam, 
■lightly rolling, plenty water: 2 good 
houses, large barn and stable; well 
fenced; front* on Klngston-road; «fall 
plowed; price, $6000, or small amount 
down.

-AT— $4000" à1
Summer Resorts

The Union Trust Co-» ltd- 
174 Bay Street 7ft ACRES-ONE MILE FROM PICK- 

4 V erlng Village, 20 miles from Toronto; 
66 In cultivation; land level arid best clay 
loam; 56 acres fall plowed, new wire 
fences, plenty water, 4 acres orchard, 
large buildings; price, $6000, part-cash.

OtOKftft - MUSKOKA, NEAR 
9p«)OvU Port Sandfleld, Ont., re
sidence on Lake Joseph, 15 minutes 
by rowboat from Port Sandfleld, 
ten minutes" walk to Port Carltng- 
road, 100 feetrS92 feet, sandy beach, 
7 large rooms and square hall, 8 
verandahs, front and back stairs, 
plastered throughout, stone founda
tion, cellar, oak floor In parlor, 
linoleum on dining room floor, 
about $200 worth of furniture In 
house. Excellent drinking water 
from running spring. This property 
Is on mainland, and Is offered at 
a very low price and easy terms, 
as owners cannot resume use of it.

C-KKAA-BUCLID avenue, SEMI- 
fOOuv detached, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

7R- ACRES—CLOSE TO PALERMO — 
IO All under fine cultivation, plenty 
water, good fences; 16 acres fall wheat, 36 
acres fall plowed; good buildings; 1H acres 
orchard and berries; an excellent farm; 
owner's wife died, reason for selling; 
only $3900, part cash.
IQ ACRES—AT COOKSVILLE, IN 
.1*7 garden and fruit, $28» an acre; 
small amount down, good house.

$3000~EUCLIb thVfu®RI^i{cNINB
«eOKAA-HILLSBORO AVE., ROUQH- 

cast, 4-roomed dwelling, lot-100 
feet frontage.

ItOFxAA—harbord street, solid 
qpA'vVV brick, seven rooms, bath, gas, 
cellar, etc. acres-near scarboro and

electric cars, mostly all in pas
ture, land rolling and fertile, 60 apple 
trees Just In bearing, 100 maple trees, 
other scattered timber; River Rouge runs 
through It; most suitable for stock rais
ing, or could be cut into lots tor garden
ing; frame house and barn, stone stab
ling; price, $3600; $1000 down.

108
ALSO $7500~^hSiKNf'MiAVBNUB' B®ô

bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.
C. W. Laker’s List

ttOQAA — OAKVILLE, ONT.- 
$,60vU Beautiful spot on east 
side of Park-avenue, the bert resl- 
dentlal part of the town._elgjrt- 
roomtid house, new two years ago, 
beautifully decorated throughout, 
electric light, long distance phone, 
furnace, hard and soft water In 
house, enamelled sink, large fire
place In drawing room; the lot Is 
60 x 232, with ornamental wire fence 
and with apple orchard in rear, 
and there are verandahs on two 
sides of the house, within view of 
the lake, and two or three minutes 
walk from good boating, safe, clean 
bathing, the privileges for which 
go with the property. Price. $28». 
There Is also 60 ft. x 232. Immediate
ly adjoining on the north, with ber
ries and apple orchard; price, $360. 
We also offer 100 x 232 Immédiat sly
ly adjoining on the south side, 
with apple orchard, stable, and fir 
hedge; price, $1000. The three above 
lots together would make a very 
desirable place of residence, the 
house being built for year-round 
home. About half cash required.

6,
W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHIL1, AVE. 
Phone North 3071. All kinds of pro
fs wanted.$12000~idAh>It8ONt AVheatlIgB'«fteen 

rooms, two bathrooms, square hail.
peril
SASKATCHEWAN — FIVE MILES 
O trom Kimstlm Village; railway runs 
there, and will soon be a town; select 
farm of 160 acres; the owner of this beau
tiful home has to remove to Toronto, and 
will take city house; stock and Imple
ments, with furniture, can be secured; 
you can move right on to this farm; fifty 
âcres under cultivation; no better soil 
can be secured; well built residence, 
eleven rooms, with bath; 
are of the beet: bam holds seven 
and '76 head of cattle; the water Is the 
best; beautiful soft water lake close to 
this; you can boat; plenty of game In 
summer; land produces from forty to 
forty-five" bushels of wheat to the acre ; 
plenty of small fruits; no money would 
purchase this home If It were not as stat
ed; am not asking the value; $4750; lower 
this a little for cash, or will take half 
cash ; yon can go right on to this farm ; 
stock and furniture, etc., at fair valua-

-|ft ACRES—14 MILES WEST OF TO- 
-LU ronto, on gravel road, near golf 
grounds; price, $1600; $1000 cash.

1ft ACRES—1 MILE NORTH PORT 
J-V Credit, on Centre-road; 200 choice 
young appletrees; $200 an acre: half cash.

®AAftft—McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
SpvUUU ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace,
etc.
ŒOKAA-OMTARÏO STREET, EIGHT 

rooms, furnace, etc.

1ft ACRES—IN OAKVILLE, IN BER- 
JLU ries; price, $2600; $1000 down.®7ftftft-RlCHMOND STREET WEST, 

4P 1 UvU three dwellings, conveniences. buildings 
horses

K LOTS, FROM 8 TO 14 ACRES EACH— 
a# 41-mile from Port Credit, on stone 
road; price from $150 to $200 an acre, ac
cording to-location; 14 cash.

—SHERBOURNE STREET, DE- 
tached, brick, eleven rooms.$6500

bath, gas, furnace.

$1 KAftft-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
-LOUUU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square ball, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

LOTS IN BARRIE CHEAP—OR 
would exchange for Toronto property.8

p- ACRES ON BATHURST ST., GOOD 
v brick house and cottage; $6000, part 
cash.A4? AAA—SACKVILLE, FOUR HOUSES 

ijPvUvU —Each six rooms, cellar, etc. tlonKftft ACRES—6 MILES FROM GRAV- 
OUU enhurst; 100 well timbered, 40 clear
ed; black loam and clay soil; fronts on 
lake: $3000, part cash.

HWÎKAfk—SFADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
3POOUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

A LSO 160 ACRES, RIGHT CLOSE TO 
*£X this village, which will qufckly be
come a town, and this will be wanted for 
cutting up Into lots: about thirty acres 
broken up; will take $4500 for this; try 
and arrange terms.

ALSO
'46/1 KAA — OAKVILLE, ONT. — 
eP^OvU Fine stone residence, 
two storeys, detached, in large 
grounds. 200 feet square; streets 
on all four sides. The house is 
Situated on the weet side of the 
town, not far from the lake/ and 
In close proximity to public and 
high schools. House has four rooms 
on ground floor, besides kitchen, 
pantry' and outside kitchen, and 
on first floor are four large bed
rooms, bathroom, two small rooms 
and large storeroom. The grounds 
are set out with a number of 
sprue* and other ornamental trees 
and shrubs, and there are also 
apple and plum trees, and grape 
vines of good, variety. A new 
Pease furnace has Just been put 
In the house. TJiere is a concrete 
floor in the cellar, a verandah, a 
fine lawn and tennis court. Price 
Is $4500: $2000 down, the balance at 
644 per cent. There are very fine 
houses In this vicinity: $15,600 spent 
on one residence nearby in ‘ 1907, 
and 30 acres added to another beau
tiful private park and residential 
property, and there are others.

DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
• . Building, Toronto.

$OOKAft-WALMER ROAD, DETACH- 
LiLMUv ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three 

team heating, square hall.
$>

bathrooms, s 
hardwood finish. A LSO A CHOICE LOT IN THE VIL- 

■XX lage for $350 caih; might take city 
property for the 160 acres; this was se
lected, and no better can. be secured. If 
you do not know where this Is, try and 
find It out and be convinced of what I

W. A, Lawson’s List.
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 68 Yonge-street. TF YOU ARE WANTING A SMALL 

X farm, well situated, one of these 
should suit you.

W. A. Morrison’s List. say.ACRES—TRAFALGAR, ON DUNDAS 
street, about twenty mllee from city, 

all In fruit, In full bearing, apples, pears, 
plums, cherries and small fruits; splendid 
ten-roomed brick residence, bank bam, 
brick workshop, all in first-class repair; 
four thousand; will exchange for larger 
farm near Toronto or Niagara fruit dis
trict.

5 Fruit Farm.
T71RUIT FARM—AT VIRGIL, IN THE 
X Niagara belt; 28 acres of the best 
fruit section and land that can be secured; 
sell this, with all cattle, horses and im
plements, which are numerous; inventory 
at mv home; three good houses and cot
tage "of 5 rooms; this la on atone road and 
quite a village; fruits ripened here before 
any other spot; schools and churches, 
stores, 244 miles from Niagara-on-the- 
I.ake; canning factories, good shipping 
from here; splendid barn, with stone 
basement. Ice house and corn crib: nice 
spruce hedge around part, and all fenced; 
this farm will surprise you; 720 young 
peach trees, 39 pears. 19 plums.145 cherries, 
91 grape vines, all lh bearing; and toma
toes, I cannot tell how many; that will 
depend on those who plant; all tbla for 
$6200, half cash. Nothing like this can be 
secured even for a far greater price. The 
best of reasons for disposing of this pro
perty. Y’du must see' me regarding these 
nropertles. Possession at once. Little 
fortune for someone in either of these

rtHOICE LOTS ON DE LISLE ST.- 
V Three lots of 51 feet each; no better 
spot In Deer Park; quiet, and fine resi
dences all around these; sell 102 feet or 
51 feet at $47.60, If sold quickly. You will 
pay sixty and not equal these; 166 deep; 
tine shrubs here; no better avenue In 
Deer Park; runs to a crescent to bt. 
Clair, and to Heath-street; you cannot 

163 feet like this anywhere. .

BARGAINS IF TAKEN ATSPECIAL 
O once :
4601 KA-DUFEERIN ST., NORTH OF 
tPOlOU College, 8 rooms, brand new, 
up-to-date residence, all decorated; $850 
cash, balance 544 Per cent.; big sacrifice; 
estate must be wound up.

1ft ACRES—YONGE ST., ABOUT 8 
-LU miles from Toronto market; nice clay 
loam, all. cultivated; good ten-roomed 
house, frame barn on stone foundation, 
carriage house, good stables; possession 
early ; thirty-five hundred.

46 o o aa—so R AU r EN ave., beaüti- 
dhuoVu fui brick, all new, up-to-date, 
8 rooms, large lot; terms, $300 dash; south 
of Pearson-avenue, every modem con
venience, big snap.

461 tTKA-LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
$11 uu 7 rooms, all newly decorated; 
terms, $760 cash, balance 644 P®r cent.

1 ft ROOMED HOUSE AND HALF- 
-LU acre ground at Gravenhurst; splen- 

: did location for anyone wanting a healthy 
j locality or for consumptive invalids. This 

Is offered at a bargain; fifteen hundred. 
Photo at office.

ALSO -WRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMED, 
brand, new, up-to-date, solid 

a month;, 
r cent, on'

$2850©A AAA—OAKVILLE. ONT., RB- 
qpOUW sldence and about 10 
acres, principally orchard and lawn 
and flowering shrubs. There Is an, 

"avenue (IT maples to the Lake 
Shore-road, and a road from the 
house to the lake. The orchard 
produces fall and winter apples of 
different varieties, pears, plums 
and cherries. The house Is a well- 
built roughcast. and contains 
thirteen rooms, over a gqod stone 
cellar. There are four rooms, be- | 
sides hall, pantries, and front and ■ 
back staircases on ground floor, ■ 
and eight bedrooms on first floor. ■ 
The price is $6000, and reasonable ■ 
terms can be arranged. The neigh- ■ 
borhood Is Of the best, on the west ■ 
side of the town, and adjoins ■ 
Judge Snider's grounds.

brick residence, rented at 
terms, $860 cash; paying 20 
the cash payments, and the chance of 
making $300. . - . —

t)ft ACRES—SCARBORO. CLOSE TO 
electric car, on Klngston-road; good 

barn, six-roomed frame house, sixty fruit 
trees In bearing; sandy loam, most, all 
cultivated ; good fences; special value, 
three thousand.$3206" AVE., BRAND 

new, up-to-date, solid brick 
residence, 8 rooms, near Bloor; only $300 
cash; possession.

EMERSON

Kft ACRES—ABOUT 6 MILES FROM 
tXJ Newmarket, convenient to school, P. 
O. and church; good clay soil; forty 
acl-es cultivated, balance pasture 
bush; small orchard, good water 
fences; frame house, six rooms; large 
barn and drive house; see this; eighteen 
hundred.

46OQKft-O»AFT0N AVE., CLOSE TO 
Trlller, beautiful home, solid 

brick; terms, $800 cash; new and up-to- 
date.

and
and

secure691 Aft—AFTON AVENUE, A LARGE 
qpO-LUU brick residence; $1000 cash; 
selling cheap; owner leaving city. "DESIDENCES OF ALL KINDS—SOME 

-LV in the best locations. Houses from 
$1500 up.
r\ W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
x-V Phone North 3071.

7K ACRES—PERTH,NEAR MITCHELL 
10 —A splendid farming section ; clay 
loam, all cultivated, no hills or stone; one 

orchard, excellent water, good wire 
fences, new brick house; large bank barn, 
9 ft. stone wall; piggery, hennery, car
riage house; mostly new buildings; a 
good buy;/fifty-six hundred.

*11 Kftft-3 EXCEEDINGLY WELL 
IIuuvl built, new residences, O'Hara- 

avenue, close to Queen, all rented; terms, 
$9000 cash; permanent paying Investment.

acre
ALSO

T AND FOR SALE-8244 X 132 FEET- 
JLi Ellerbeck-street, Chester, 3 minutes 
from Broadview cars, former site of St. 
Barnabas' Church, bounded by orchard 
east and south. Tenders for purchase of 
above, (a) cash, or (b) half cash and bal
ance in one year, with Interest, accom
panied by deposit of five per cent, 
gross price offered, will be received up to 
April 14, and should be addressed, Rector 
and Churchwardens. St. Barnabas 
Church, Danforth-ave., Toronto, or to 
Messrs. Corley, Price & PrtW. 8oWclt°” 
for the vestry, Continental Life Bldg.. To
ronto. 612346

46 KIWI — TORONTO ISLAND 
dPOvUU home, 9 rooms and bath, 
furnace, hot water holler, tennis 
court.

-WRIGHT AVE., DETACHED 
brick residence, with stable$3100 ACRES-PEEL, TORONTO FIF- 

_____teen miles, on good road, conven
ient to station; good clay loam, most all 
cultivated, 4 acres good orchard, barn on 
stone wall; solid brick house, six rooms, 
good cellar; piggery and hennery; six 
thousand.

100and side drive.Lot 64 X 180.
46QfiAft—WRIGHT AVENUE, SOLID 
qpOUUU brick residence, just completed, 
choice locality, near Roncesvalles and 
High Park; terms suitable; 
given.

ALSO
469KAA — NIAGARA-ON - THE- 

Lake, large frame dwell
ing, with enclosed verandahs on 
two sides. Nine large rooms and 
two acres land, laid out in lawn, 
orchard and garden, tennis court, 
etc. Two blocks from Queen’s 
Royal Hotel.

possession

ACRES—HURON, CONVENIENT
_____to station; eighteen acres maple
timber, balance cleared; 3 acres orchard; 
well watered .and fenced; stone house, 
twelve rooms, hardwood finish ; two bank 
barns, carriage house, piggery, stabling 
for sixty-four head, all In good repair; 
would consider western land in exchange; 
eleven thousand.
1 a-t ACRES-NEW ONTARIO, EIGHT 
J-O-L of which Is extra well timbered, 
and can be had at a bargain; soil a black 
loam: timber alone is worth the Price 
asked; owner wants money badly; G. T. 
Pacific five mllee; four hundred and 
fifty.

150MACDONBLL AVE., TERMS 
suitable.

I
$2000"
46OOAA—MARI0N STREET, RENTS 
qp^-MVU at $21; terms, $500 cash.

aaoprrrpr—WRIGHT, solid brick, 9
1 O rooms ; terms, $700 cash.

J. Davie & Co.’s ListmHE UNION TRUST COMPANY,
X Limited, 174 Bay-street. ® iflh FARM, 60 ACRES, SOME 

-cleared, balance in timber, on 
the Burnt River; ready sale for all kinds 
of timber; 3 miles from Tory Hill Sta
tion on the Iroadale, Bancroft & Ottawa 
Railway. Easy

46 4 AAA—PEARSON, DETACHED RE- 
SPtUVU sldence, cheap; terms, $1200 
cash.

Jacobs A Coo-pen’s List. terms.—WEST LODGE, NINE ROOM- 
ed, detached; terms, $300 cash.$2600 46'7AA FARM, 100 ACRES, 26 ACRES 

(V1 UU cleared and fenced, balance well 
timbered; house, barn, part seeded down; 
good water; within half mile of Gooder- 
ham Station; must be sold; owner Is 
moving away. Terms half cash.

46KAAA—MACDONELL AVENUE. 9 
3pOUUV rooms, solid brick, detached, 
hot water heating, electric, cross halls, 
near Queen, beautiful home, a bargain.

46FCftftft—HOTEL — BRITISH ARMS, 
SpOUvV Coldwater, Ont. ; will exchange 
for city property.

ftUR CROP PAYMENT PLAN FOR 
VF land In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
has made it possible for you to own your 
own farm. Farmers have waited long 
for this opportunity and are showing 
their appreciation by acting quick. We 
are sending parties west every week. Our 
crop payment plan does not demand im
possibilities. Our land is close to railway. 
Call or write for particulars. Join our 
excursion. ________________
TTT A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
W . Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. _____________________ _

46/4 Kftft-MACDONELL AVENUE, DE- 
OP^tOUV tached. hdt water heating, 
barn, oak and ash finish, verandahs front 
and rear, modern, closet In cellar, also 
lovely location.

—COLLÈGE ST., NORTH SIDE, 
near Rusholme-road; too large 

for present owner; terms, $1400 cash; bar
gain.

$3700 469AAA FARM, 400 ACRES, HALF 
®OVUU mile from Wilberforce, on the 
Irond'ale, Bancroft & Ottawa Railway: 
100 acres cleared and seeded down; orch
ard, good dwelling. 2 barns and other 
outbuildings; about 1 million of timber, 
cedar posts and vordvvood. T1 Is Is 
chance to get timber and land so close to 
the station. Terms easy. J. Davis & Co., 
75 Adelaide East.

A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNB 
avenue. Park 1849.w.• IbAA-DUNN AVE., DETACHÈD, 6 

aPtt^UU rooms, conveniences, front and a rareback verandahs, large lot, stable and 
barn; you will get a bargain here. D. M. McConkey’s List.

46K9AA — WOODLAWN-AVENUE, 10 
dpDoUU rooms, hot weater heating, two 

slate roof, hardwood finish.

4699AA—CLOSE TO DUNDAS AND 
Bank of Nova Scotia, solid 

brick, 6 rooms, neat and tidy, a bargain. 1AA ACRES-WEST YORK, 5 MILES 
-LUU from Toronto, on good gravel 
road, good soil, well underdrained, good 
spring well at the door, fairly good build
ings, good orchard, convenient to Metro
politan electric" cars. Apply Mrs. Wood: 
51 Macpherson-avenue.

mantles, 
about $1500 cash. PROPERTY WANTED.

VX7ANTED—10 ACRES WITH HOUSE. 
VV within 10 miles of Toronto. Yonge- 
street preferred.
World Office.

dgKftlftft-COWAN AVE., DETACHED, 
nPUWU 9 rooms, slate roof, modem, 
back and front stairs, verandah, with roof 
balcony, delightful surroundings.

PALMERSTON-AVENUE, 9 
detached; $1000 cash,$3100*00108,

State price. Box 88,balance 6 per cent. <x>ed
$1150~SOUTH PAtRDALB’6
for this money; only $200 cash.

46KQAA — MARKHAM-STREET, DE- 
ypOoUU tached, 9 rooms, hot water heat- 466AA—FARR Y SOUND, 200 ACRES, 30 

qpoUV cleared, balance timbered, near 
sawmill, postoffice and school. Owner 
43 Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt.

XX/ANTED—VACANT CORNER LOT 
Vt In desirable residential locality. Box 
93, World.

XX/ANTED—WAREHOUSE, ABOUT 15,000 
VV square feet, with good shipping fa
cilities, east of Yonge and south of King 
street; state price and when ready%for 
occupation, amount of taxes and other 
particulars. Box 92. World._________ 612345

ing.
AVE., DETACHED, 

brick front, 6 rooms, lot 24 x 
130; this Is a splendid Investment.

ed.—FERN$1500 $°250"major"strebt ’ *260 CASH" 

$3000"ROBERT STREBT
PROPERTIES TO LET.

; $700 CASH4691 AA—ELM GROVE AVENUE, 6 
ypwlvu rooms, brick front, excellent 
basement, close to Queen, good value.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.4699AA—WEST END. DETACHED, 6 

rooms, will exchange equity for 
good second mortgage or vacant land 
rented for $20 month. 434 College-street. 
D. M. McConkey.

469/iAA-ELM GROVE, NEAR QUEEN, 
«!P**/tfcUU s rooms, conveniences, deco
rated, hot and cold water, gas, brick 
front.

®q9-ELM GROVE AVENUE, TEN 
rooms and all conveniences.

dl*QA—SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS 
qpOU and all conveniences.

TTANLAN’S POINT. NO. 622-PARTLY 
XI furnished, eight rooms, good range, 
conveniences.

SEED GRAIN FIGURES.56
Over Million Bushels Distributed In 

Saskatchewan.

REGINA, April 3.—(Special.)—The 
government office to-day handed out 
completed figures of seed gFain distri
bution as follows:

Saskatchewan—Wheat, 482,279 bush.; 
oats, 484,629 bush. ; barley, 68,269 bush.

Alberta—Wheat, 27,796 bush.; oats, 
183,850 bush.; barley, 30,513 bush.

Seed oats Imported from the old 
country are selling at 85c a bushel and 
other grades average 70o. These prices 
are In advance of prices quoted at Win
nipeg and the scarcity of oats for spring 
work and railway construction is like
ly to boost prices higher yet (

XX7E HAVE MANY GOOD PROPER- 
»V ties at reasonable figures on reason

able terms; some of these figures may be 
considerably modified. If you are In ear
nest. Do you think you want to buy?

Reynold’s List.
2g DUNDONALD-STREET.

PADINA ROAD—THIRTEEN ROOMS, 
all conveniences, Immediate posses-s& COOPER, 1267 QUEEN 

Park 891.
TACOBS 
9 West.

SPADINA-ROAD.139 slon.
MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO. —BERKELEY STREET, SEVEN 

rooms, and all conveniences.165 $23J. A. Goddard’s List.

469AAA-DOVBRCOURT AND dun-<JP«/UUV das, 6 rooms, solid brick, man
tel, furnace, all modern conveniences, 
new, $600 cash.

SALE—LARGE NEW DETACH- 
resldences, hot water. 

See them. Cômmls-
TTIOR
X! ed brick 
choicest locations, 
slon paid agent.

T71LAT TO RENT-BAY ST., IMMEDI- 
X ate possession.

HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
34667T Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

77 VICTORIA, TORONTOREYNOLDS,$2850 eRAsohd^ ^brick^^r evidence*,0 ail
newly.decorated, all modem conveniences, 
$400 cash.

ed
ELECTRICIANS.

A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 60 FT- 
■fV- lot; a bargain to right person. Apply 
to 272 Main-street, East Toronto.

riONSUMERS* ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
V Estimates furnished. North 4164A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST.J. ed
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T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRaW 
J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King, 
street. Toronto
X/TARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, FOB- 
Jjl traits from photo or sketch.
Church-street
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TjlOR SALE—OSHAWA VINDICATOR.
X one of the leading weekly newspapers - .■ • ■ 11 »
of Ontario; splendid circulation: good Job ciMlTH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
business, in live town; for sale Immedi- D Smith, William Johnston. Barrister^ 
ately. Apply H. T. Carswell, Osbawa. 61 Solicitors. Ottawa. .

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS, v

»

» T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCKIP. 
tloh Drug Store, 50? Queen West

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed ----------------- .
---------------- ---------------------------- —--------------- ANE OF THE OLDEST ESTABLI8H-
XXARRIAGK LICENSE'S ISSUED, R. vz ed Hotels In Brandon, Man., conteln- 
ltl M. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ade- lng 50 rooms, steam heated, electric light— 
laide-streetA ed, property 100x120 feet, all in first-class

repair. For terms apply to P.O. Box 274 
Brandon. Man. Also Feed Livery Xha 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 75x139 feet, 
doing a first-class trade. ed

HOTEL FOR SALE.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
TABLES ON EASY

and Inspect our show- ncuncTt
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- den liais.

"DEBT VALUE FORCa£5. PArtdfifit
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart- D Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. ------------- - -------- .
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van- PRINTING.

XX/E SUPPLY 
W terms—Call

ed7

Queen V’est,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ad
TF YOU HAVE A BUSINESS FOR
A sale In any part of Canada, consult Ü END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 BN- 
us. The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., O velopes. with name, business, address 
Limited, 6 College-street. Toronto. ed nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg.

— Co.: 97 King East. *
mHOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED MAN-
X ufacturing business, earning 50 per pnnciMfi
cent, past twelve months, offered for nuurmto.
cash at less than January Inventory; en- ------- ---- ci-vr Tonra

** musss Bung

FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT. 
Stair Building. «6D.MARRIAGE LICENSES,

Xf ADAME FRANCIS,
Ladles 50c. 16 Wood-street.

PALMIST - ARCHITECTS.ed7

MINING ENGINEERS. AGENTS WANTED.

XyfINING ENGINEERS - EVANS I XX/ANTED-A LIVE MAN IN EVERT 
1V1 Laidlaw, Consulting Mining Bn- * ’ town to reP,'nse?t ? f,rm c_tot_hJ* 
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade er8; pnti"*y new .blunt; e person ex- 
Bulldlng, Toronto: Latchford. Larder perlenced in handling agents preferred. 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont sd7 Particulars, The Big Cities’ Realty *

Agency Company, Limited, 6 Collego-st- 
Toronto. 24B

I

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
AT STUD. I

A—^M.BJi LA -, ZELLA, PALMIST, 
XX Satisfies and convinces the most 
sceptical. 416 Church-street.

STUD - IMPORTED ENGLISH 
bloodhound, "Pltmllly Orlando"}

warmer blood, more courage, keener 
■XfRS. IlOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST «-cent, by crossing foxhounds to' this 
IiA famous llfa reader; never fails *i kreot hound. Service ten dollars. Write 
McGlII-etreet. for stud card. Todmorden Kennels, Tpd-

morden. Ont. 246 •

ATed7

HORSES FOR SALE.PERSONAL.
-REGISTERED CANADIAN BRED 
Xl Clydesdale Stallion, rising three 
years old. B. Middleton, Brown's^orii-
— ‘i'.'i ------ --------

MISS FLORENCE M. WELCH. ELEC- 
JÏA tricity, massage, baths. Traders’ 
Bank, corner Bloor and Yonge. Phone 
North 4420. 135
T-r WTT T.,-..,...,,—,, -, ■ . -- T/'OR SALE—A CARLOAD OF HORSES
Si* aTtrUmk Ha’rrrg-streeAtllandai," 'PleB|

hotel business for sale»

461 OAft TAKES HOTEL FURNITURE, 
W1-A7U stock and good-will; also tons 
lease of up-to-date, well-patronised hotel. 
Great automobile stopping place. Onto 
driving sheds between Niagara and Erie 
Counties. Room for 20 teams. Hotel rim 
continuously for 34 years. Business . . 
around. Will stand rigid Investlgatii 
Settlement In eaah only. Carl A. Peti 
sen. Tonswanda, N.Y» 346

HELP WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED-H X 20 CRAY Cat 

■XX. portraits, 40 cents; frames. 10 cents 
and up; sheet pictures, one cent each. 
You can make 400 per cent, profit, or $86 
per week. Catalogue and samples ftw*. 
Frank W. Williams Company, 1208 W. 
Taylor-street. Chicago,. III. MW
MaCHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FRO* 
MX Toronto; strike on, a®

38:T)ARTY THOROUGHLY CONV 
A gant with the" canning business, 
lng to put In some capital and take charge 
olfactory; give references. Address 
Henry Mann, Petrolea, Ont. «F

SALESMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO- \ 
spray”; best hand sprayer 

compressed air; automatic; llbersil tern 
sample machine free to approved agen 
Cavers Bros, Galt.

-
XX7ANTED-FOR THE CITY 1 
Vv Fresh Air Home, Bronte, a 
housekeeper, able to do good pi _ 
lng; no'objection to married woman whose

No. 93 Yonge St., next to Shea's husband could make himself “*<*«>■ Jg;
mv° *__ 1 A____ 1— ply at once. Rev. R. Hall, 87 Howare-Theatre, Apply street, Toronto.

McQEE REAL ESTATE CO '
j LIMITED, . ____________________________ ..... , a.

Office No. 6, 93i Yonge Street. C°“to?sNratBI^Be. todb^.;AnoD.^2h
, ,i -------------- all druggists. ed

TO LEASE. •kH

=a==* !

ARTICLES FOR SAWrZ t «

SPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING

- NICE UPRIGHT PIANO, BLE. 
gant, case, full 71-3 octaves, a 
practice Instrument, some fla*

----------— squares $30 up, six octaVe piano case or-
8TOOKWELL, HENDERSON AGO gan $36, great bargain; other -tylee, good

_____ _____________ ______ ______ makes, $12 up. Bell Plano Warerooms,103 XING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Yonge-street. adi
Work done equal to the best heuees 

In metropolitan cities. New Phones!
4761 
4702

Phone and one of oer wagons will 
call for order. Expreee paid one way 
on good» from n distance.

$125
splendid

343 Yonge-street. ____________ ,f;t«iMAIN
1711R8T-CLASS MAIL PHAETON FOR 
X sale, nearly new, splendid trap tor 

13S the horse show. Can be seen at BondrS 
— Livery, Sheppard-atreet. 636

LEGÂL CARDS. T71GGS FOR SETTING—FROM ROBB 
_____  _______ XU Comb Abode Island Red»; pen IsBH»SS iSHteaeœ,
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Brie N. Armour: anteed. H. JT. Schmidt, Box 106, Hespeler.

edi Ont.
■ —------------;—r*

MONEY TO LOAN. I
DRIVATK FUNDS ^ LOWBBB

BAR- IT ratea on city property and Xotm
Temple County farms. Locke A Co.. 67 Vf

v^iURRY. BYRB AND WALLACE- 
V Barristers, * Quean East Toronto

edl

rtOOK, BOND & MITCHELL,
V risters, Solicitors, Notaries, *. 
Building, Toronto. Branch office, Blk

xX7® WELL NEGOTIATE A LOiLss
Kr*. - '«*»■ « eg*.
-------------------------------—---------- —------- King-*™* **,t- „

toria-etreet. Phone M- 8772
TO LEND - CITY, FAr3 

building loans. Houses 
Reynolds, TT^Vto*

1

YAMMS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klng-atreet, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
1 z>an.

$70,00n
built. Agents wanted, 
toria. Toronto.STORAGE AND CARTAGE,

riTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
$3 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenua.

mHE WILLIAMS STORAGE AND FOR- 
A warding Company, 368 Spadlna-avenue. 
Pianos and furniture removed to all parte 
of the city or country. Phdne College 262 
for baggage and express.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
MORGAN AND CO." 
Accountants^. 20 King-aL

T7!D WARDS,
XU Chartered 
West.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

edî mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL-
— 1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street.

Toronto. Infirmary open 
Session begins in October.’smHOTEL».

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
JJ Bast. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
l>ixon Taylor. Proprietor. HOUSE MOVING. Mm - a

aeu
n iTHEN-m-Tntmir T Y OUSE MOVING AND RAI8INCI 

^i?dati?n ffiÏÏLR25; il ton,. 3. Nel«m. 97 Jarvls-street. 
er day; apecial week. - -----------1- . —

Zri IBSON HOUSE — QuEEI 
UT Toronto; accommodation 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. OSTEOPATHY.

3APRIL 4 1908

FARMS FOR SALE.

C. W. Laker's List.
r\ W. LiAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVË) 
V. phone North 307L

Farm Property.
$6500-rS.8,n^d^tn^aL„D^
knows it well, that whoever secures it 
will get a good farm at the right figure. 
I have Instructions to dispose of this at 
once, which I am going to do; that 1» the 
reason I have to take this figure for It; 
terms I will try and arrange for you; 
contains one hundred acres, more or leas, 
with 96 acres or more being under culti
vation, and balance bush and pasture; 
there is a never-failing spring creek run
ning through this; it is well fenced with 
straight rail; bank bam Just finished; 
also good well at the barn; large frame 
house, in good order; splendid spring 
water, also plenty of soft water; garden, 
with all kinds of small frulta; good or
chard, different kinds of apples, mostly 
Spy»; large frame driving shed, room for 
all Implement» and vehicles ; situated In 
the beet location ,ln Ontario, and the best 
farming district, ao close to Toronto, right 
on gravel road, and school opposite, and 
just north of village of 600 population, 
within half-mile of the - postoffice, and 
stores, blacksmith and harness shops; also 
G.T. Railway station; grain elevator right 
her#; four ohurchee; splendid high school 
at Markham, only 2)4 miles distant east; 
good workable clay loam; the best of rea
sons for disposing of this beautiful farm. 
I wonder as I write this who will be the 
lucky family to secure; no healthier loca
tion can be found In the Province of On- 
tarlo. You must make all arrangements' 
with me, and not stay too many daya. 
If you want It. Farm» like these are ael- 
dom In the market.

'
T71RUIT FARM OF FIFTY ACRES IN' 
A Niagara belt; 22 acres of the choicest 
fruits, all young trees. In full-bearing; 17 
acres of peach orchard, 8 acres of grape»' 
and two of other kind»; not a tree or 
bam oh this six years , ago, ao you see 
all are young; house and bams, hedges1 
and concrete walks; 1906, shipped six thou
sand baskets, not including grapee; some 
fetched ae high aa one dollar and fifty 
cents and one-twenty-five; the land can
not be beaten in all Canada; house and 
buildings would surprise you; floors are 
all concreted; there Is a silo, which holds 
fifty tons, and windmill cuts everything 
for It. I have not time to give you fur
ther description now.. Sickness only cause 
for selling; might take good house In 
part payment. Land 1» selling here for 
two hundred dollars per acre; you can- 
get thle now for eleven thousand, with 
fruit and all buildings. Chance of a life
time for someone.

fl W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
U. Phone North 9071.

J. W. Lowes' Llit.

4BOJ_ftft-200 ACRES, SANDY LOAM, 
v""" all timber land. In Sunnidale 
Township, near New Lowell station; 
farm runs to Nottawasaga River; timber 
composed of pine, cedar, red oak. hem
lock and some birch and basswood.

46K1 ftft-100 ACRES. NEAR STAYNER, 
fvx"v In Nottawasaga Township, 2 
barns, one bank; solid brick hen pen, new 
Implement shed; ten-roomed house, with 
summer kitchen and woodahed attached; 
soft and hard water In house, flowing 
well, apple orchard, soil principally clay 
loam.

48KKftft-70 ACRES NEAR PORT 
ePWUU Hope, In Hope Township: 2 
houses, 2 barns, good clay loam, wells, 
small orchards; splendid situation for 
good fruit farm, as It Is very convenient 
to summer resort, canning factories, seed 
men and good market towns: will ex
change for good Toronto property.

W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. 
Parkdale 2822.J.

FARMS FOR EXCHANGE.

D. Davidson’s List.
DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D.

ACRES—12 MILES SOUTH OF
------- Peterboro, In cultivation, school
on farm, postoffice and cheese factory 
opposite; large brick house, barn, drive 
house, etc.; excellent land, good orchard, 
well fenced and watered; best farm In 
township; will exchange for Toronto pro
perty. ,

150

ACRES—3 MILES FROM DUNDAS 
—10 fall plowed. 8 In busli, bal- 

pasture; good buildings;" Will ex-
100
ance
change for Toronto property.

LOTS IN BARRIE-WILL Ex
change for standard-bred mare, Jer

sey cows, lumber, or anything useful on 
farm.

8

DAVIDSON. CROWN LIFE BUILD- 
lng, Toronto.D.

FARM TO RENT.

ACRE FARM IN VICINITY OF 
Toronto, east of Yonge-street, Eg- 

Unton. suitable for dairy or garden farm
ing. Gardner Walker, Room 25, 34 Vic
toria-street.

100

TAOR SALE OR RENT—AT MALVERN. 
X tor five hundred and six hundred and 
fifty, two six-roomed houses, large lots, 
bams, and fruit. Apply A. Wllllas, Mal
vern P.O.

MEDICAL.

-rxP. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 868 Batburst-street, hear 
Bloor. 1 edl
T~xR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U or men. 19 Carlton-street. d

\ HOMES WANTED.

XX/ANTED—IN DISTRICT BETWEEN 
VV Toronto and Hamilton. Christian 
home for a number of English boys about 
12 years of age, who are expected to ar
rive from the Hurst House Training 
Home, England, about April 20th. Apply 
to Rev. Robt. Hall, 87 Howard-street, To
ronto.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
FEET OF 2 x 6. 8 FEET LONG, 
also about 30t i - i cedar scant

lings. 756 Euclid. <12
8000

t
t

X
t

I

/ 1
m■ w

Factory Sites
WE OFFER THE MOST DESIRABLE LAND IN 

TORONTO FOR FACTORY PURPOSES.
Access to Street Railway (30 min

utes from King and Yonge); easy 
grade for calage down town; cheap 
land in vicinity for workmen’s 
houses; other factories close by—all 
go to make this property ideal.

We are arranging to give one Con
cern a depth of 300 feet: althdugli the 
lots are mostly 250 and 194: feet in 
depth.

Local Improvements and Railway 
Siding now in and paid Eor.

Terms of Payment easy. Blue Prints and full information at Office.

FRED. II. BOSS & CO., (business heal estate) 39 Adelaide St. East.
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M'CARNo Game 
At Norfolk

Sellen and 
Goulding WinAthleticsaseballroof mn Boats e reMllliy Russian Lion

été and comment SELLEN BEIT LONGDOAT
ON THE INDOOR THICK

m
FIAiff

Temaceo

BID NEITHER PURSUES 
TORONTOS IT NORFOI

fe* * Mil Pit FEB HITS 6UELFHI0WIER5 III 
MOm Till HIS Fill E 1I1ÎHEISRussian Lion is Defeated 

Gotch Wins Fall and Match
» ' *

The Toronto* seem to run Into bad wea
ther and worse grounds with a vengeance. 
Htfaevér, they’ll surely have more luck 
When the baseball championship sëSKm 
Bêèlfis, and that’s what all the fans will 
want In guessing for The World’s season 
tickets. Look for the conditions In The 
Sunday World.

A rumor was going the rounds In base
ball circles last night that the ladles 
would be politely requested to remove 
tkfgir Merry Widow bonnets at Hanlan’s 
Point the coming esason.

The performance of the Rev. Mr. Mill- 
man 4n winning five of the six bouts in 
the fencing championship constitutes a 
record hereabouts. Still his team lost the 
championship by one point. Mr. Stillman 
fences to-night In the singles.

Every bluster like yesterday’s puts the 
training possibilities at Woodbine back 
so much. With the O.J.C. opening just 
term weeks away, the trainers here
abouts are getting a little anxious.
/with the expectant cessation of racing 
In New York State comes the natural ru- 
mbr of a string of race tracks along the 
southern Canadian boundary.
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1 to l

3. Simple 
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Time 12 
Sheen also 

SECOND 
longs ;

1. Takahi
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3. Lady 1 
Time 1.58

Hills, Mis: 
ran.

THIRD 
longs :

1. Bob C 
to 6.

2. Kempt:
3. True £ 
Time 1.25

and Little 
FOURTH 

furlongs :
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2. Elisa tx 

50 to 1.
3. Tim PI 
Time .68.
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2 Umbra 
3. Venue. 

. Time l.r 
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Woodllne i 

SIXTH 1
1. Park 1
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Players Watch Altoona Beat Pori 
mouth—The Batteries 

for To-Day.

Orrs Turn Tables at Night in a 
Brotherly Love Game—Re

sults at Galt Tourney.

From Varsity Graduates by One 
Point In Finals—Three Teams 

Tied—Millman the Star.

Goulding Makes New Record in 
the Walk, Easily Defeating 

Skeene.
- HAMILTON TEAM WINSHackenschmidt Quits After Over 

an Hoards Wrestling—Incidents 
of World's Championship at 
Chicago.

u ■

The Guelph Bowling Club defeated Orr 
Bros.’ team at Orr Bros.’ Bowling Acad
emy Friday afternoon by 41 pins, 
high rollers were : Charles Orr 562, Alex. 
Orr 647, J. Lillie 540, W. O’Connor 634, G. 
W. Alrd 526.

NORFOLK, Va., April 3-To-day’i 
game between Toronto and Norfolk wai 
postponed, because the new ball pail 
v as not ready. However, the teams wit 
play here to-morrow, weather permit 
ting.

The Torontoe to-day saw Altoona be* 
. Portsmouth across the river, rather east 
ly. Jommy Downey, formerly with Té 
ronto, was at shortstop for the loserl 
He batted and fielded well. Two out 
fielders, Hopkins and Russell, from Me 
dlclne Hat, were the beat men on thi 
losing teem.

rjatchford, Mitchell and McGInley wti 
likely pitch to-morrow, with Brown be 
hind the bat g

The Toronto team arrived here thk 
morning by boat. The weather all da» 
'has been raw and cold. Four games wen 
billed In this section, two hpre and tw« 
in Portsmouth, Just across the river.

The Olympic fencing bouts at Central 
Y. m.C.A. last night, while only attract
ing a fair crowd, furnished wort of the 
highest order. Six teams were entered, 
no less than 64 bouts being completed, 
the winner to score the first two points. Guelph ciub- 
At the completion of the bouts It was Q wpAlrd .... 
found that three earns were tied. With w 0.Connor ...
17 poinU a piece, these being Varsity, j Ltllle ■ ..........
Mcntreal first team and Varsity gra- •> O’Connor .
^ It* was agreed to have three men on J- Stockton ... 
each team battle it out for the cham
pionship. Montreal were lucky enough 
to draw the bye. Varsity Graduates beat 
Varsity, 7 to 4, while in the finals Mont
real won from Varsity Graduates by the 
close ecore of 6 to 6. In the finals, the 
one to score the first three points proved 
the winner.

The feature of the night was the work 
of Rev. R. Millman of Varsity Graduates, 
he winning five out of the six bouts, los- 
ing the one to Williamson of Montreal.
Millman in the 'est bout of the finals, 
scored the first three points over Brown 
of Montreal, who by the way was the 
man he beat for the championship two. 
years ago. Millman also won from 
Goulding, • last year’s champion, in the 
team match. .

To-night the . singles will be decided 
and some excellent bouts are promised. Calms . 
Mcntreal has three cracking good men in Morrison 
Brown, Williamson and Clarke, while 
Toronto depends on Millman and Gould-

The intoor athletic meet or me noyai 
Canadian Bicycle Club, held last evening 
at the Rlverdale Roller Rink, was, like 

a Ire of the R.C.B.C., a huge suc- 
in every respect. The rink was 

c. v -d to Its limit. The events, with 
one or two exceptions, furnished the clos
est of finishes. The night vas noted for 
the defeat of the great Indian, Longboat, 
by Sellen by a quarter of a lap, and that 
of Charles Skine, W.E.Y.M.C.A. In the 
walk by half a lap at the hands of G. H. 
Goulding. Central Y.M.C.A. Mr. Gould
ing broke the Indoor and outdoor re
cords for the first mile. The officials 
were: Referee, Wm. Stark: clerk of the 
course, Rev. J. D. Morrow; starter, R. 
Sparks, who officiated In the absence 08 
James Pearson; judges, Dr. Laker, J. W, 

Controller J. J.

The
a’

CHICAGO, April 8—At a meeting of 
newspaper men yesterday Edward Sclth, 
sporting editor of a Chicago newspaper, 
was chosen to act as referee of the Gotch 
and Haskenschmidt world’s champion
ship wrestling match to-night. After 
wrestling for more than an hour and 
with one fall to Gotch’s credit, Hacken- 
schmtdt quit-and Gotch was awarded the 
match.

Fifty minutes after the bout started 
Hackenechmidt slapped Gotch to the 
mat. The latter bounded to hie feet and 
the pulling arid hauling continued. An 
old cut under Hackenechmldt’e left eye 
was opened and it bled profusely.

All Saints Basketballers Take Fina 
by Six Points, But Lose 

Round by Five.

12 3 T’l.
. 176 149 200— 625
. 193 137 204- 584
. 166 182 192— 640
. 14» 167 180- 496

.. 15» 138 179*- 478

.. 843 773 966 2671
1 2 3 T’l.

,, 157 147 156— 469
.. 159 143 171— 473
.. 196 168 198— 562
.. 157 156 176- 489
.. 172 173 202— 547

841 *787 902 2530

( *1

A big basketball tournament was pulled 
(All Salats’ gymnasium lost night.

Totals ...........
Orr Bros.— 

William Orr .". 
George Orr ... 
Charles Orr .. 
Archie Orr ... 
Alex. Orr ....

off In
Three fast and exciting games were play
ed. The first brought together the Sene
cas of All Saints’ and Midgets of Central 
Y.M.C.A., which resulted In a win for 
the Senecas by 25—19.

The second game was won quite handily 
by the Olympics of All Saints from the 
West End Victors by 30-19.

The last, but by no means least, of the 
evening, brought'out the Hamilton Jun
iors and All Saints’ Juniors In the return 
game for the Canadian championship. 
The Hamiltonians came Into the game 
with the good lead of 16 points from the 
contest on their floor last Friday, and 

■ the first 'half proved the Saints able to 
hold their opponents down quite handily, 
for they won from the visitors, by the 
score of 42—86, while the score stood at 
half-time 26—20 In favor of Saints. Then 
the HsHnllton representative took a hand 
at the refereeing, and the teint» had the 
slim chance of the proverbial snowball, 
fpr, with the game slipping 
grasp, something had to be d 
man went on, and he and the referee won 
the game for the visitors.

Simpson, supposed to be the best centre 
man in Canada, was held to no baskets, 
and Hughes and Ingram, altho hampered 
in a most unfair manner by their checks, 
managed to star continually. Wilson and 
Corbridge had a fresh man against them 
In the last half, and both proved good, 
steady defence players. The referee, 
among other bad decisions, made an extra 
bad one In not allowing a clear, goal 
scored by Ingram, while being fouled by 
his check, altho the rules distinctly give 
the goal to the thrower.

The result of the game gives the Hamil
ton team the championship by 9 points 
on the round, but their ability on a neu
tral floor and with a different official, Is 
question. Saints’ line-up : Wilson, Cor
bridge, defence; Stanley, centre; Ingram, 
Hughes, forwards. Hamilton—McNeely, 
Wilson, defence; Simpson, centre; Mc
Pherson, Beattie and Finlay, forwards.

:

Curry, M. Macdonald,
Ward; timers, S. P. Grant, Jos. Doane,
S. J. Jewell.

Event No. 1. 300 yards, novice—First 
heat-W. D. White, Y.M.C.A., Hamilton, 
made a run-away of it, winning easily, 
with Lew Kyle, W.E.Y.M.C.A. 2, and W.
Ward, Central, 3. Also ran: E. G. Gat- 
enby, St. Pauls; Sid Peterson. W.E.Y.M.
C.A.+ Wm. Ward, Central; J. M. Sam m le, 
unattached. Time 38 seconds. BROCKVILLE, April 3 —(Special?)—Long

Event No. 2, second heat—W. E. An- distance running promisee to boom in 
diews, R.C.B.C. won after a nip-and-tupk Brockvtlle this season. The year Juet 
fight to the tape with W. D. Reynolds, past was the flret for the local harrier 
W.E. Also ran; E. Billtnghuret, W.B.Y.; cjub, which achieved several notable vtc- 
W. L. Brown, Hamilton; Geo. Pearson, tories, notably the Ottawa Marathon, 
urattached. Time 38 2-5 seconds. The sport Is again being tackled with

Event 3, one mile, novice, first heat— enthusiasm, and at the. annual meeting 
G. E. Woodley, Varsity, • won easily, 0j the club announcement was made that 
lapping the large field at the finish. He a» 0f laat season’s men, with many new- 
showed himself to be one of the coming comers, vwould start active training at 
stars of the Canadian cinder path; C. once. There is strong talk of the club 
Nellson, Varsity, 2, B. H. Baxter. W.E.,3. being represented at the Olympic trials.

Also ran-P. Malcolm, Broadview; L. The clutfs officers for 1908 are : Him. 
Hunter. Central Y.; W. Thomas, I.C.A.C.; president, A. C. Hardy; president, A. G. 
W. Warwick, St. Giles; D. Smith, C.Y. ; Sykes; vice-president, G. A. Tennant; 
?‘ -S’ talker. C.Y.; N. Boylen. W.E.Y.; secretary-treasurer, J. A. Young; physi- 
J. Corkery, LC.A.C.; H. Griffith, W.E.Y.; cal director. Dr. Williams; manager,
V. Puttock, W.E.Y. ; and H. Pollock, Cen- Herb Gllhooly; executive committee, C. C.
tr»' T- Time 4.59 2-5. McCulley, E. A. Mackenzie, R. M. Gray,

Event 4-60 yard Handicap-First heat- s. cuthberteon, J. A. Derbyshire, N. H. 
Robert Kerr, Hamilton (scratch), won cheater 
easily by a yard and a half; J. Green
wood (7 feet), second. Also ran—L. Kyle. - . „.__. .
W. E.; Alf. Mullaly, C.Y.; J. M. Samme, Ge|f PinehuPSt.
unattached, and F. Baillie, W.E. Time PINEHURST, April 3.—The eighth ap- 
fi seconds. nual united north and south amateur

Event 6—Second heat—W. J. Mcltmur- championship golf tournament ended yes- 
ray, T.C. (6 feet), won In a close finish terday with 36-hole finals In all divisions, 
from George Doleon (9 feet), unattached. Allan Laird of the Columbia Golf Club, 
Also ran—T. Kitchen, R.C.B.C.: W. D, Washington, D.C., the title holder. deteet- 

.Reynolds, W.E.; W. E. Andrews, R.C.B. lng John E. Porter of the Allegheny 
C., and H. G. Weston, C.Y. Time » sec. Country Club, 5 up and 4 to play, in the 

Event 6—Third heat—N. J. White, R.C. battle for the championship trophy.
B. C. (6 feet), won from C. D. Bricker, W.
E. Y. (4 feet), in an extra sprint on the Niaoara District Football,tape. Also ran-R. K. Parkinson, C.Y. ; G. ... a n » d a c a its Ont Anri I 3_
Driscoll, unattached; Alf. Sibley, W.E.Y.; lookswrti f» a firet-claes
W. Harrington, C.Y. Time 61-6 seconds. In the

Event 7-Fourth heat-L. Marsh, I.C.A.C. (7 feet), won on the tape by Inches Nla*ttra District League, 
from George H: Barber (6 feet). Also ran 
—W. S. White, Hamilton; E. G. Gatenby,
St. Pauls; D. Ogle, St. Johns; R. Driscoll, 
unattached. Time 6 seconds.

Event 8—One mile novice—Second heat—
F. Hotrum, C.Y;, had the finishing sprint 
left; N. Dyment, W.E.Y., second, and P.
Goforth, unattached, third. Also ran—R.
Finn, Hamilton ‘KT? F. TÈ MoKendrtck,
W.E.Y.; F_ C, Lofthouee, C.Y.; A. E.
McGregor, Varsity; W. Trenwlth, St,
Johns; O. Shoenfeldt, unattached; E. Lit- .
tie, St. Giles; R. G. Baker, C.Y.; R. Price, Haggln’s Mares Destroyed by Fire. 
I.C.A.C.; F. Dlnan, W.E.Y. Time 4.581-5. LEXINGTON, Ky., April 8—Altho La

fayette County lfflcers are assisting 
Charles H. Berryman, manager of James 
B. Haggins’ great Elmdorf Stock Harm 
here, to investigate the fire last mght, 
which destroyed a barn and 34 marpe, all 
but two In foal, and 11 colts, no clue has 
been discovered. Berriman is confident 
Incendiaries are responsible. Two noted 
brood mares, Garterless and Summit, 
were among the animals burned toi 
death. It Is believed the loss will reach 
$100,000.

It is reported that four days ago Berri
man received a letter saying all the 
horses on the farm would be poisoned.

Totals

Business League Scores.
In the Business Bowling League last 

night, Toronto Engraving won two from 
Lumber Manufacturers, while Under
woods arid Arlington» won three from 
Morrisons and Wholesale Fruiters, re
spectively- The Stores :

Lumber Mfre.— 1
Cates ..

Exhibition Baseball. HB..
At Montgomery, Ala.—Brooklyn (Nat) M 

7, Montgomery (Southern) 6.
At Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta (Southern) L ?^™ 

New York (Am.) 8
At Danville, Va.-Danvtlle (VlrgtokdKi 

Boston (Nat.) 4.
At Charlottesville, Va.—University Sgi 

Virginia 4, Cornell 2.

* The Duke of Portland’s greatest. Simon 
Isetead. Tho he was bought for $8000, be 

was beaten. St. Simon was a
Brockvllle Harrier Club.

never
brown horse, foaled in 1881. He was by 
Galopin out of St. Angelo by King Tom. 
Hfc whs the unbeaten winner of ten races 
and headed the English list of winning 
sires for nine years, until 1902, when he 
^;as second, when hi» son, Persimmon, 
ÿfipded the list. Among the best of his 
get were Persimmon, St. Frusquln, Flori- 
zel II., St. Serf. St. Hilaire, Chlldwick, 

IPéÿbmond, Adieu, Raeburn, - Green an 
./which Is owned by J. B. Haggln, now 
In Kentucky), His Reverence, St. Florian, 
lmpjJWasseto. Imp. Bassetlaw, Imp. Sand- 
jjggham (which Is the sire of Angelus, 
îfië winner of the City Park Derby), and, 
fcwtty, Diamond Jubilee (winner of over 
y00,000 in stakes, and sold fôr over 3100,-uwm
$ Gofdfng’s good work and Longboat's in- 

l»ty to negotiate the corners of the 
nk track were the chief features of 

Jist night’s R.C.B.C- meet.

2*3 T’l. 
179 136 152— 467
142 134 140— 416
144 163 171— 468
97 118 114— 329

131 146 161— 438
693 * 687 738 2118

3 T’l. 
154- 463 
144— 406 

. 148 131 166- 446
, 117 187 109- 418
. 180 150 126- 466

. 710 763 699 2172
1 2 

. 142 138

. 161 147 154- 462

. 123 139 122- 384
. 118 140 100— 358
. 120 140 134— 394

.. ~664 704 668 3026
1 . 2 * 3 T’l.

,. 137 158 169— 454
.. 174 179 104- 457
.. 144 168 160- 462
.. 158 135 131— 424

;.......   160 101 159- 429

........... 783 731 713 2226
1 2 3 T’l,

..........  89 106 110- 306
..........  169 144 121- 424
..........  131 121 137— 389
........... 76 121 81r- 278
..........  134 134 163- 431

........... 589 626 612 1807
1 2 3 T’l.

........... 149 146 124— 418

........... 126 168 99- 892
..........  161 151 168— 470
....... 139 118 171— 428

129 202 212— 643
.........Ü>3 *784 764 2231

W. J. Fraser . 
T J. Fraser .. ft

Union Stock Yarilng.
The following are the .auprès to the 

semi-finals and finale:
-Semi-Finals—

Varsity, 
cers ... 
uncan .

Totals .......
Toronto Eng. Co.- 

Lugsdln ......
Fullerton .......

3 Farquaharson
0 Staley ............
1 J. B. Fraser

1 2 
150 149
116 146 WEST TORONTO CITY; Vanslty G.

Siftori............
Vaughan,;...
Millman..

Total...

Monareal.
Clarke..........
Williamson.
Brown..........

Total..........
The other teams 

Central Y.M.C.A. first and second teams 
and Montreal second teamk.

Orr Brothers Win Match Game.
One of the most unique contests ever 

arranged in bowling circles was success
fully carried out last evening, when the 
much-heralded “brotherly love" contest 
was fought out along friendly lines, Orr 
brothers winning;

Hamilton—
Thompson ..

Guelph—
O’Connor ....

Toronto—
Dlssettes ....

Toronto—
Orr Bros ............ 543 683 654 524 512-2716

.. 1 U 
..ID 
.. 8 Goulding .

from their 
one. A new

Market days for cattle, every Mon
day and Wednesday.

W. W. HODGSON,
Manager Cattle Departatestt.

i.
r

4...7 Total 
-Final-

Totals ...........................
Wholesale Fruiters—

Everest .......
Bain ..............
Stringer
Vance .........
Langsklll ...

Totals ..........................
Arlington Collar—

Beverley ............
Quigley ................
E. Chantier 
Rhoades ...
J. Chantier .......

Totals ..............
Jae. Morrison—

R A. Morrison 
B. C. Morrison .
L. P. Cadleux ..
W. H. Morrison 
D. C. World .......

iL_T'h438Varsity G.
.. 3 Sifton .........
...3 Vaughan ... 
... 0 Millman ...

2 • <0

The Horse Exchange3V. 8.
Time 1... 56 Total ..

that 'competed were

t BAN FF 
at 40 to l 
day. Sun

FIRST :
1. Nags:
2 Blond
8. Sea a
Time 1.1 

erton, La 
Horn, Jar 
ran.

KRCON1

Golding
■oved a wonderful walker, as hie new 
cord shows. Skene was no match for 
m. The Indian’s stride was too long 
r<dhe Indoor track. V

- mI
,...j 496 441 646 627 506-2515

....... 506 498 510 540 461-2610

.... 491 551 556 , 514 626-2637

Report from Chicago would Indicate 
ia£ the wrestling match hardly 
1 ^tpectatlons. An hdur or so with no 
’suit could scarcely prove Interesting 
om any viewpoint.

Secretary Geo., 
issued notice to the 

teams to send representatives for the an
nual meeting here next Thursday even
ing. the teams -that were entered last 
season being St. Catharines, Fonthlll, 
Stamford, Welland and four teams at 
Niagara Falls. It Is doubtful whether 
Forth»! and Welland and probably Stan
dards or Colonials, this city, will, enter 
this season, but other clubs are arrang
ing for the purpose of joining the league.

came up i 1 cS. P. Hem Inter has
2. Ocean
3. False 
Time .46

A1 Hamp 
Dance, Ta 

THIRD 
1. Adena

St. Anne's Athletic Aee'n.
Members of St. Anne’s A,A. will meet 

for baseball and football practice at the 
corner of Dufferin and College to-day at

Auction sales of Horses. Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wei 
nesday. Private S^Ies every day.

Totals ............
Underwoods—

Coo ....................
Pyke ...................
Young ................
Dorland ............
Stoneburg ......

......... .........1
Auction Sales

-or-

Horses, Buggies 
and Harness

Monday, April 6th, 1908
At fl a.m.

150 Horses

*it
"Li the hunt for pitching novelties two 
'hilly pitchers are taking a leading part. 
ÎMcçren, with his “knuckle ball,** and 
tlcMe, with his “serpentine," have bs- 
ented deliveries which It is said will 
late endless trouble for National League 
latkimen this 
It Is no longer enough for the twirier to 

iave* the old-fashioned curves and shoots 
n his repertoire. The spitbal! showed 
rhat could be done by a new ball. This 
elivery made Chesbro one of the great- 

* pitchers of the country for several 
Seasons: It brought Harry Howell, a back 
fiumber. to life and put him amonfc the 
Jiost dreaded flingers In the,business; it 
®ut men like Ltebhardt, Dygert. Corrldon, 
*y^*>to fast company: It made the way 
PLihe batter far harder than It had been

^wee«*Blon greeted the spltball when It 
Was first suggested, but the men who have 
ï° IS? !t no !°nger laugh. And wtOi this 
»xptMence In mind, there Is no longer a 
ihdu.t of laughter when a new wrinkle Is 
%>reposed by some pitcher with an Inves
tigating turn of mind.
6 Moren's knuckle ball 1* a most difficult 

hooj. to throw. The pitcher requires a 
lg hand, for he must be able to take a 

Powerful grip on the aphere, while holding 
It between hie thumb and fourth and fifth

h r, °ii?er,two fln«era being bent 
€ that only the knuckles come Into con- 

^Ith the sphere. The ball la thrown 
moderate speed, and acts like a spit- 

ball. Instead of curving, it falls down- 
Niard suddenly and heavily. .Even when 

I® hit the ball does not travel far. 
Moren tried his knuckle ball last year 
» h excellent success. He has better 

Tontrol of it than ever this year, and 
^Manager Murray expects him to be 
»f the winning pitchers of the league 
s_IH.ch£’8 8®rpentlne cyrve Is delivered 
jwlth the ball held somewhat loosely In 
yh® hand, the thumb and third finger al- 
gnoat circling It. The baU comes up to 
■ he plate straight, but bends away de- 
■usively. somewhat after the fashion of 
gr Mathewson “fadeaway.” None of the 
«Frillies could do much with It on the 
Southern training trip.

TWO SPECIAL2.65.RI Lacrosse Points. <
St. Simon’s, Lacrossq Club held their 

annual meeting at Prospect .Park Rink on 
Wednesday evening and elected Oie t 
lowing officers ;

Patron, J. R. Robinson; hon. president, 
Aid. T. L. Church; bon. vice-president, 
W. Ackland ; president, N. L. Patterson ; 
vice-presidents. W. A. Irwin, Jas. Drury, 
J. Kirk; secretary -treasurer. R. M. Wal
ton; business manager, Jas. Labett: man
ager of senior team, W. Ackland : mana
ger of Intermediate team, W. Cloakley ; 
manager of junior team. eOo, Moran.

The Woodgreen Lacrosse Club will hold 
their first practice this afternoon (wea
ther permitting) atLeslie Grove, corner 
of Jonee-avenue and Queen-ktreet. 
last year's players and any new mn wish
ing to Join a good, fast team are requst- 
ed to turn out.

To-night at 7.80 the In embers will meet 
at the school house, and proceed in a

attend 
chant

aibody to • tho OentiSel Y.M.C.A; to 
the fencing tournament for the 
plonship of Canada. Rev. R. M. Millman, 
the popular curate of St. Anne’s, and 
champion of ’06, being among the con
testants. Club colors will be worn. Tick
ets may be obtained before leaving the 
schoolhouse.

at. Annea would like to arrange a game 
of indoer baseball with any city club. Ad
dress H. Ingram, secretary, 132 Beacons- 
field-avenue.

téol- Totals ........ Time L 
Edith R.

FOUR!
miles:

1. Edua

Wellesleys Win Three.
Wellesleys won three from Benedicts In 

the General League last night. Scores :
12 3 T’l.

......... 154 199 179- 532

......... 142 193 212— 562

......... 140 118 121— 379

......... 131 187 104- 422
......... 179 139 166- 474

......... 746 836 772 2364
1 2 3 T’l.

........  143 169 125- 427
......... 122* 188 148- 458
........  119 .147 151-1417
......... 127 182 191— 600
......... 146 146 130- 420

666 821 745 2422

: season.
Wellesley

Pangbum ..........
Hoad ...................
Graham ..............
Morrison ....... -,
Fuerat ....... r........

2.

TRAVELERS IN LONDON. 3. Como. 
Time 2.01

Red and . 
FIFTH 
1. Colum

Four Canadians Guests of British As
sociation.II Stt

; II 2.
Turf Gossip. ;

Horses declared from -lie Carter Han
dicap up to 3 p.m. are Charles Edward, 

-Wtealon, Uncle, Jacobite, Holaca, Calm- 
gm-m, Tony Faust, J. C. Core, Cohort, 
Veil, King Cobalt C. W. Burt. Transvaal 
and Johnnie Blake.

The Duke of Portland’s famous race
London

& Cstth
4. Johns 
Time 1.1 

bans. Ns 
also ran.

SIXTH
longs:

1. Sain i
2. Sir Al 
A Hume 
Time l.<

Zoe Youn 
Miss Che 
LlebHng i

Totals ............
Benedicts—

W. Foster ......
J. Foster’ ..........
J. Caster ...........
W. Woods 
C. Woods ......

LONDON, April 3—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion to-night royally welcomed Col
ville, Reilly, Lumbers and Wells, de
legates of the Canadian Commercial 
Travelers’ Association, at a dinner in 
the Hotel Cecil.

Sir R. Rollit, proposing the Domin
ion of Canada, at the outset referred 
to McGlllovhereof he was a graduate. 
It typified the essential spirit of Cana
dians that knowledge was the basis 
of business. A reference to the ter
centenary at Quebec was cordially re
ceived. He told of the boundless po
tentialities of the Dominion. As an 
inconvertible free trader, there were 
circumstances wherein It would be ad
visable to make a great evonomlc sac
rifice for a great political end, namely, 
the «integrity of the British Empire. 
(Applause.)

Having referred to Griggs’ report in 
connection with the necessity for bet
ter organization of British business in 
Canada, he advocated a more elastic 
system of credit and also improvement 
of the Dominion insolvency laws. He 
reminded the British manufacturers 
that their aim should be to meet the 
requirements of their customers and 
win by Super-excellent yuanity. He 
concluded with an eloquent peroration 
comparing Pax Romans and Pax Bri
tannica.

Donald McMaster responded in the 
absence of Lord Strathcona, who was 
indisposed. He declared the prosper
ity of Canada was never so great since 
the abilition of the insolvency laws.

There was only one free trader in 
Canada. He lived in Vancouver and 
had been deaf 25 years. He emplasiz- 
ed the value of the Canadian prefer
ence in repairing the geographical in
equality of Britain and the United 
States.

i

1 All

1 If Ptey Golf To-Day.
The monthly handicap will be played at 

the'Toronto Golf Club this afternoon.

Casino.
Sporting IÇdttor World : Will you In

form me if, at playing casino, your oppo
nent can make two builds of different 
denominations In the same hand without 
picking up his first build first.—S. Ans.— 
Yes.

horse St. Simon died near 
Thursday morning. The horse was ori
ginally bought for 16000 and held an un
beaten record thruout his racing career. 
St. Simon was the sire of Diamond Jubi
lee and Persimmon, which respectively 
won the Derby In 1900 and 1896. These 
horses were run In the colors of the then 

"" -Prince of Wales.

Totals
Aid. Fred Come, one of the Stratford 

delegates to the hydro-electric confer
ence yesterday, was called home toy a 
telegram acquainting Mm with the 
death of Ms mother, 'Mrs. Montanan. 
She had passed away since he left 
home.

Mercantile League Scoree.
The following are tue scores in the 

Mercantile
Canadian 

Bickford .....
Lay .......... .
May ...............
Idenden .........
Bishop

Totals ................
Nerlich £ Co.—

Smith ......................
Garnett ..................
Hare .......
Sutherland ......
Cayley ....................

Totals ..................
Brown Bros.—

J. Johnston .........
E. Clarke ..............
Foster ....................
Allpeter ..............
Dickinson ....... .

Totals ...................
Hembly Bros.—

Maxwell ................
Felker .......I............
Nell ..........................
S. Miller .................
Stevenson ...............

Totals ...................

■>! - All classes—Heavy Draught Horses, y 
General Purpose Horses, Express*», 1 
Farm Chunks and Mares and Drivers, 
also a number of servlceably-soend 
Horses, including :

Ob* Bay Gelding, 7 years old, sound. 3 
16 1-4 hands, kind In harness and city 3 
broken, an Ideal family hor»e or doc- f 
tor’s horse. f

•1
League last night. Scores: 
'Kodak Co— 1 2 8 T’l.

162 152 133- 437
107 127 136- 370

..........  180 149 116— 444

........... 173 125 168- 466

..........  154 167 162- 482

I

HE
Qli

NEW O 
at the F 
most unsa 
this seaso 
of form d 
who had 
stewards 
to call be 
horse lnt< 
suited !r 
cap, aftei 
paddock ' 
the race ’ 

FIRST : 
longs:

766 720 714—2200
3 T’L 

133 133 157- 423
145 138 118- 401
130 103 108- 341
165 130 187— 482
168 120

V: A4 1 3Thoust GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, April 8,1908

.

tî I
(■•Siefaese)

94- 382

........  731 634 664-2029
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 149 150 150- 449

........  168 232 156- 546

........ 136 97 166— 399

........ 166 163 144— 472
..... 139 184 174- 497

one: I

I At 11 a.m.
; i.

■ 2. Malec 
8 Maid
Time .42 

ntaker, K 
vert on, Li 
Hall. Trai 

SECON1
1. Bess '
2. Ida M
3. Canad 
Time 1.11

Rhineston 
Oren, Did 
Risk also 

THIRD 
1 Meade
2. Haugt
3. Vlperi: 
Time 1.1

trice K.. 
Llghtbum 

FOURT1 
miles:

1. Jack 1
2. Temat]
3. Monsi] 
Time 1M 
FIFTH !
1. Lotus
2. Grime
3. Faust; 
Time 1,3

Aunt Kosl 
SIXTH 

r.-lles: I
1. Lady I
2. Albert
3. Buckej 
Time 1.41

Flora Rll 
M.. Mel ad 
grec also 

SEVKN1 
miles:

1. Louisa
2. Royal 
8. Druid] 
Time 1.1

Bride, CM 
Ottoman, j 
■Iso ran.

100 Horses 
Carload New Buggies 
25 Sets New Harness

;
& 748 825 789-2363

12 3 T’l.
145 145 165- 466
116 119 • 145- 380
135 127 135- 207
162 109 156- 42*
174 153 168- 495

733 653 769—2166

1: H f ■1 1
8t. George’s Society.

a meeting of St. George’s Society 
"M^ht In their hall on Elm-street, one 

life and three annual members 
elected. It was decided to hold the an
nual banquet on April 23, G. Tate Black- 
stock being the guest of honor. The an
nual church service will be held at St 

Cathedral on April 26. when their 
cita plain, Rev. D. T. Owen, will preach

~xrw
\i ■

The Horace are all classes. Including 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Ex
press and Farm Horses and Mares, end 
servlceably-sound Hornes.

The Buggies are consigned by a lead
ing manufacturer and are mostly sam
ple Jobs that were built for wear, and 
not having room to show them at their 
own showrooms, have sent them here , 
to be cashed. They comprise Top Bug
gies, Piano-box Open Buggies. Cut-un
der Traps, King Edward Traps, Con
cords. Two-seated Buckboards, Bikes, 
Rubber-tired Driving Traps, and a 
number of second-hand jobs.

The Harness Is all new and comprises 
10 sets Double Work Harness. Express 
Harness, Surrey Harness. Single and v 
Double Driving Harness, etc., etc., and a 
are all to be sold. This lot Is con - M 
signed by a manufacturer, who Is over- 1, 
stocked and needs the money.

Note how to get to the Yards i Take j 
a Dundas car to Keele-stveet. which Is « 
only 30 minutes from the heart of cltÿ. j

HERBERT SMITH. Manager, j

were

II Single Men Win. *
A game was played last evening at thi» 

Canadian Fowling Club between the 
married men of J5 Batons, and the single 
men. for a box of cigars. Scores:

Married Men— 1 2 ' 3 T’l.
Laekie (capt.)
Nott ................
Thompson ....
Harvey ..........
Leslie..............

V

Men’s Hatsï Si Wednesday of next week is the date 
set for the conference between the spe
cial committee of the board of education 
and committees from the C.M.A. 
of trade and Labor Council 
the Technical School site.

The creditors of

.. 123 132 ISO- 405

.. 147 127 151—431

.. 163 154 192— 509

.. 106 126 118- 34S

.. 86 96 98— 260

-44 I — board 
re changing DEFENDS THE TEACHERSJ \$

Our reputation for selling distinctly correct Hats extends 
over Canada.

Names like

Wvndham & Co. met 
at E. R. C. Clarkson's office yesterday 
afternoon. The statement submitted to 
them showed that the assets of the firm
tolïîties* vvere ,2°'°00' Wh“e the

Inspector Hughes Has Found No 
Causes for Complaint

"In justice to the teachers of the pub-
inspector Hughes writes:

»c schools I request permission to state 
that I do not believe there Is any real 
foundation for the statement published 
in the papers to-day to 
some of the 'teachers are addicted to 
drinking and the use of bad language. 
No charge has ever been made against 
any of our teachers that they used im
proper language.

“Complaints were made a few years 
ago about a principal, t othe effect that 
he sometimes drank intoxicating liquor, 
not that he ever became intoxicated. 
I spoke to him about the matter, and 
when I pointed out the effect of such 
a course in weakening his influence 
for good, he gave up drinking even 
moderately, and he also gave up the 
use of tobacco. I am quite satisfied 
that he still abstains from the use of 
both liquor and tobacco.

“It any member of the board of edu
cation believes that any teacher drinks 
or uses profane language, or falls to 
conduct devotional exercises at the 
opening of school, the proper course 
•would be to reprt the matter to the 
management committee, so that the 
case migh be investigated, instead of 
publicly putting a stain on the charac
ters of all the teachers a sa body.”

Totals .
Single Men—

LeVan ...............
Lee .......................
King .....................
Powell ................
Richards (capt.)

Totals ..............

1 634 715-1973
2 3 T’l.

127 140- 390
125 124— 371
132 184— 367
153 162- 492
133 161— 430

670 711—2050

all %

&

KNOX, YOUMANS, STETSON,
EEL, GLYNN, CHRISTY,

stand for the very best in style and quality.
Silk Hats from S6.00 to S8.00,
Derbys from S2.50 to 95.00,
Soft Felts from 52.00 to 58.00,
Spring Overcoats, 818.00 to 530.00,
Burberry's Showerproof Goats, 818.00 to 830.00, 
New Furnishings as well.

A double the effect that P Parkdales Win Two.
./srSdT.s.'TuYs’ to" 3s;
Scores:

Parkdale—
Jeffrey .................
Parkes ...................
Macdonald ......
Boyd ......................
Ryan ......................

Totals.............. ..
Queen City—

Crossland ...... .
Doilds ...................
A. Bell .................
Williams................
Kneen .....................

Totals ..................

fitkill
requires a quick ^

•eye, e true gun anti ^ 
A-l ammunition.

1 2 ' 3 T’l.
......... 170 101 ’175- 506
......... 155 189 175— 519
......... 127 146 175- 443
.......... 102 147 164— 463
......... 170 148 135— 453

....... 784 791 814—2389
1 2 3 T’l.

....... 121 158 Ml- 440

....... 197 154 159- 601
....... 154 167 114- 436
....... 199 166 IfVt— 523
....... 161 145 121— 427

833 790 704—2828

ERRORS, OF YOUTH. Nervous g* 
bllity. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured »f

, SOVEREIGN shells are 
loaded with Empire pow
der, Nobel’s perfected 
smokeless; no breech strain. 
Our primers are absolutely 
sure fire the most sensitive 
and iamboyant made. Pa- 
perihelia are of the choic
est splitless paraffine stock. 
The Dominion SOVBR-

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere wtth diet or usuel ooou» | 
potion and fully restores lost vigor and in- 

manhood. Wee, (Vjwr bat,

•TORE. ELM TORONTO? *u0

609

Pi
PRESTO 

Interested] 
hand roof 
lawn tend 
lowing off 

Hon. pj 
bon. vice] 
M.L.A.: 
vlce-presld 
retsrv, Ml 
Edwin j 
Messrs. G 
W. GlbsoJ

j

avail will not be disap
pointed to this. 21 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strii* 
Cor. Tsraulsy. Toronto.

jÿfQN outshoots them all. Bowling at Galt.
GALT, April 3.—(Special.)—The Galt 

Royals, of which much was expected at 
the bowling tournament here, fell down 
badly, and their score of 2324 was a big 
surprise. The scores last night :

Five-men teams ; Cobalts, Berlin, 1522; 
Tigers, Berlin, 2110; Royals. Berlin, 1978; 
Climbers, Berlin, 1938; Royaft, Galt, 2324' 
Fraser's Never Wasers, Galt, 2147.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.For ell makes of arms. Coots
one -third to one-fifth kae theodoty

ell risk on the Dominion 
go Co., Ltd., Mootreel.

toe iete Cer^tdg
84-86 YONGE STREET.

DOMINION AMMUNITION
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5APRIL 4 1908THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

THE REPOSITORYTo-Day’s Selections.A "Tf? M'CIRTHY ON 4 WINNERS 
FRIDAY IT BENDINGS

To-Day’s Entries. When a Cleveland rider discards his mount it is to test 
the latest model cushion frame.nd —Banning».—

RACK—Clements, Workman,Lot Angeles Card.
LOB ANGELES, April 3.-The card at 

Santa Anita Park to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Seven furlong» i

........ UT Daly ............

........ 112 Lot» Cavanaugh.m

....... .113 Artie Ripley ....112
SECOND RACB-Four furtong» :

Bertha.........................102 Edith Cue
Calera..,.....................102 Kt of the East. 110
Haselet...................... 1111 Traffic ...,
Cartel'.......................... 102 Wildwood .
Lady Rensselaer...Kff Louise Reggel ..107
Frank Clancy...........106 Ollle Ward
Fred Maler................110 Frieze .........

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Lady Laughter.........104 Benevole
Daisy Frost...............104 Slippery .
Pepper and Salt....104 Ktrktield Belle...104

104 Lady Kitty ......... 104
FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half 

furlongs :
Botanist..
Lachata..
La Gloria.
B. M. Fry

FIRST 
Right and True.

SECOND RACE—Spencer Wells, Sir 
Cannon, A1 Busch.

THIRD RACB-Call Boy, Cartwell, Al-
°FOURTH RACE—Colt entry, Essex, PSll 

McCool.
FIFTH RACE—Personal, Madden en

try, Aralta.
SIXTH 

Obert.

Win “Cleveland” Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

117Margie D.........
AÎbion H'.iiiil The wheel for Speed, 

Strength, Comfort and 
Reliability.

Temaceo Is Pulled at New Orleans 
—On California 

Tracks.

»
.102 *W':

é ESTABLISHED 18(9RACE—Lally, The Shaughran,110
106IT NORFOLK H.H.Love&Co.«
102 —Fair Grounds.—

FIRST RACE—Intervene, Brougham, 
Guy Fisher. _ _

SECOND RACE—Toy Boy, The Bear, 
Ben Strong. „ .. _

THIRD RACE—Frontenac, Gold Proof, 
Robin Hood. .

FOURTH RACE—Green Seal, Pedro, 
Saylor.

FIFTH^RACE—Good Luck, Severus, 
ArrowswlftA

SIXTH RACE—Lord Dixon, Elfall, Cor
uscate. _

SEVENTH RACE—Quagga, Lady Es
ther, Belle Scott.

AUCTION SALES
375 HORSES

107WASHINGTON, April S.-An accident 
marred the fifth race at Bennlngs to-day. 
Woodline, a heavily-played choice, stum
bled just after turning Into the stretch 
and threw hie Jockey. Krause. The young
ster was badly shaken up. but not seri
ously hurt. Millstone won the race han
dily, with Umbrella second and Venus 
third. In the sixth event Park Row re
peated hie good race of a few days ago, 
and won ridden out, with Kllllecrankle 
second and the favorite, Poqueeetng, third. 
McCarthy rode four winners. Attendance 
good: weather fair and cold: track heavy.
8 FIRST 68 RACE—Handicap, 1-year-olds 
and up, 6H furlongs, Columbia course .

1. Campaigner, 96 (McCahey), 4 to 1. * 
to 5 and 7 to 10.Y

2. Smoker, 11» (Horner), 5 to 2. even and 
1 3°Simple Honors, 102 (McCarthy), 8 to 6, 

1 T?me a?.24 1-6.° Firebrand and Howard 

^SECOND RACE—Four and one-half fur-
l0ingTakahlra, 106 (McCarthy), 1 to 4

2. Deviser, 108 (Horner). 1 to 4.
3. Lady Ethelyn, 105 (Brussel), 28 to L 
Time 1.68. Prefix. Alice Navarre, Helen

Hills. Miss Min and Great Jubilee also
' ‘THIRD RACE—Six and one-half fur-
'TRBob Callahan Jr., 82 (McCarthy), 4

*°2. Kempton, 109 (J. Walsh), 4 to L 
*. True Boy, 114 (McDaniel), Id to 1. 
Time 1.26. Westover, Olaucue, Coppers 

and Little Woods also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four and one-half

,UirlHlgh Range, 107 (McCarthy). 4 to 5.
1 Elizabeth Sweeney, 99 (Quarrington),

W3.tTlm Plppen, 102 'tti. Martin), 15 to 1.
Von Laer, Abandon and

1 104 n\ 189 Yenoe St., Toronto. ff|£VELAHD)
Vr Writ# far 1908 Bassbsll Oats- ' A __CLEVELANI104iltoona Beat Port»- 

he Batteries 
I o-Day.

Mies Hlmyar
lsgus and sasiple card of 
Usiforms. t.109118 Kerry ..

, 97 Col. 6ob 
101 Port Mahone .... 94
106 Mary F.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and three- 
sixteenths :
Play lit......
Huapala....
Esther B... ■
Ormonde's Right..106 Matador 
Sink Spring

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Sparkles.......
Strat Martin __
Bon. Pr. Charlie....102 Sunmark .
Varieties....................102 Mandarin
Black Mate............... 108 Veeme ....
Friar of Elgin...........90

SEVENTH RACE—One mile :
Sharp Boy.......... 102 Spohn .......... . —
Arragon.................... 101 Rustling, Silk ... 96
Ed. Sheridan.......... 102 Cobles kill .........
Brawney Lad. 86 ^Rosemary D. ... 96
Rudabek.................. MKT Ndswood Ohio ..
Tar Baby.........

114

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 7th,

98April 3—To-day's - J 
nto and Norfolk waa 

the new ball park 
Lever, the teams will 
pw, weather permit»

it.
108 —Los Angeles.—

FIRST RACE—Dally, Lets Cavanagh, 
Albion» H.

SECOND RACE — Lady Rensselaer, 
Frieze, Fred Maler.

THIRD RACE—Slippery, Klrkfleld
Belle, Daisy Frost. __

FOURTH RACE—Col. Bob, E. M. Fry, 
i,a Gloria. _ __

FIFTH RACE—Ormonde’s Right, Elle, 
Huapàla.

SIXTH RACE—Montclair, Friar of El
gin. Veeme. _

SEVENTH RACE—Ed. Sheridan, Ceble- 
sklll, Spohn.

106 Elle ................
97 HI Caul Cap 
93 Saigrida

■ 106
.100

I 109
102 FRIDAY, APRIL lOtb, ,

B SS

ay saw Altoona beat 
the river, rather eaat- 
Ir. formerly with To
rt stop for the losers, 
tied well. Two out- 

hd Russell, from Me- 
he best men on the

ell and McGlnley will 
row, with Brown be

lli arrived here this 
The weather.all day 
bid. Four games were 
n, two here and two 
t across the river.
L Baseball.
lu a.—Brooklyn (Nat.) 
itheml 6.
Atlanta (Southern) L 

Danville (Virginia) L 

. Va.—University of

9492 Montclair 
101 Wisteria

ISO HO R.106
102

Commencing: Each Day at 11 o’Olook.
Fine shipment of grand horses of all cla 

General Purpose, Delivery, Farm Mares and Geldings and Drivera.
At present we are receiving the very best selections of the year, and at 

both of next week's auctions will sell plenty of the highest quality. Buyers 
will have a choice such as can nowhere be approached, from a great list « 
fresh and fully warranted horses. These present sales should not be missed 
by all who are needing or will need horses. They are the greatest opportuni
ties that will occur.

For sale on Tuesday, consigned by a gentleman, who ia breaking up his

\
Heavy Draught,86

98 —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Senator Warner,

Igoe, Peerless Lass.
SECOND RACE—Andrew B. Cook.Tada, 

Salvage. -v
THIRD RACE—Gemmell, Gargantua, 

Ocean Shore.
FOURTH RACE—Veil, Johnny Lyons,

Sugar Maid. __ _ ...
FIFTH RACE—Boloman, Wap, Pettgro-

Phll
102

102

To-Day at Bennlnge.
WASHING 1C-,, April Following 

are the entries for Saturday;
FIRST RACE, selling, four-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs, Columbia course:
Right and True. ...101 Workman........... 101
Clements.................. 94 "Panique ..
•Venus...................... 88 "Listless ....

SECOND RACE, The Dinner Stakes, 
two-year-olds.four and one-half furlongs, 
old course:
A1 Busch.........
Sir Camion....
Daly’s Lane...
Two Saints....
Spencer Wells 

THIRD RACE,, maidens, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs, Columbia 
dBUrse:

stable:I Bay Gelding. 7 years, 16.1 hands, broken to single and doijhft ha 
would make a fine sa'ddle horse to carry a big man.

Bay
iKe a line saaaie nome tu cmij a. ui» u»u< _ y -

Bey Mere, 6 years, 16.1 hands, broken single or double, has been driven 
with the gelding as a pair, „

Both are very handsome horses, reliable In every way, and sound.
Also two other well-broken Carriage Horses, Victoria, set Double Harness, 

set of Single Harness, Runabout Trap, two Sleighs, four Robes, Summer and 
Winter Livery, Saddle and Bridles, Blankets, etc., etc.

The outfit is all good, and will be sold without reserve.
/ Also for sale on Tuesday : ^...

“Bay Edward.” trotting stallion, 8 years old, 16 hands; a stylish horse with 
gnod action and conformation, and a sure getter of fine colts; has bred many, 
with extra speed.

S°SIXTH RACE—Paladin!, Miss May 
Bowdlsh, Larsen.

90
. 84

>

MONTREAL BOXERS COMINGS
..112 Young Roe ...... 112
..112 Derslngham ....112
.109 Red Do ..............109
.106 Hawkwing .. ..106

For City Amateur Tournament Good 
Friday Week In the Rink.ck Yards 116 The city championship tournament the 

week after next will have as candidates 
every nationality where boxing flourishes 
except representatives from the United 
States.the offer from Buffalo having been 
turned down on the direction of the C.A. 
A.U.. There will be the usual number 
of old country boys an<j many represen
tatives from outside the city. Yesterday 
a letter was received at Harold A. Wll- 
son’6 from Montreal, from B. MacLeod 
of 683 Workman-street. Montreal, asking 
for entry blanks and C.A.A.U. forms, as 
four of his boxing companions were com
ing to see how they would fare with the 
Toronto competitors.

Clayton Wllfong of Berlin Is another 
outsider In training for the show. Ham
ilton, London, Markham and Oshawa will 
all be represented and the local entry 
promises to be*The largest ever. Mote 
new athletes will be In this time than 
at any previous tournament, such tried 
performers as Hilliard Lang and Tommy 
Holt standing put by request of the com
mittee.

Managed Miln had the Mutual-street 
Rink clear of Ice last Wednesday and 
patrons are assured that they can not 
only smoke, but sit on a floor as dry 
as Massey Hall's. Entries close one 
week from Monday, 
gold watches that go as first prizes are 
now on exhibition In Ryrie's window.

Time .58 1-6.
Glessner H. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six and one-half fur-
*Ur*MUlstone, 100 (McCarthy). 4 to L 

2 Umbrella, 100 (Yorke), 7 to 1.
3. Venus, 100 (Fall brother), 4 to 1.
Time 1.26 4-6. Pierrot. Brookdale, Monte 

Carlo. Shackle, Old Guard. Halllecloud, 
Woodline and Raclnette also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 40 yards .
1. Park Row, 107 (McDaniel), o to L
2. Kllllecrankle,-68 (Yorke). 9 to 2.
8. poquesstng, 103 (McCarthy). 11 to TO. 
Time 1.48. Reidmoore also ran.

WBfSELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.
All horses sold under warranty are returnable by noon of the day following 

sale If not fully as represented, when money will be promptly, refunded If 
there Is any cause of complaint. We examine every horse sold here, and as the 
warranties given are backed by us, purchasers may rely on the care we UM.

’ONTO CITY
...102
...102

Wilton Lackaye. ..,119 Call Boy
Strongheart............102 Sherrlng .
Hartford Boy.......... 102 Oroonoka...........99

.........99 Cartwheel .........
.......99 William Penn . 99
..........99 Lena Delta ..

cattle, every Mon-
0. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.hr. 99 'r,l'ontac............

Tainme..........
Putnam.........
Alloy..............

FOURTH RACE, handicap steeplechase, 
four-year-olds and up. about two miles:
zKara...................... „.166 zflus Straus ....161
«Percentage.............. 146 Essex ................... 150
F. Virginian.............. 146 Gold Fleur ........144
Bersi............................ 143 Gola Oarmin ...142
Touchwood...............140 Aiken ................... 136
Fin MacCool 

zJ. W. Colt entry.
FIFTH RACE, three-year-olds, four 

and one-half furlongs, old course:
104 Taboo ....
102 JuUet M.
104 zChaperone .. ..99

-iÏSON.
Cattle Department. 97

97

Select Your WagonExchange
Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO1,' April 3,-Sain Agnes 
at 40 to 1 was the surprise at Oakland to
day. Summary:

FIRST RACE, six furlongs y '
1. Nagazam. Ill (W. Miller), 17 to 10.
2 Blondy, 116 (McIntyre), 7 to 2 
3. Sea Sick. 107 v Walsh V 30 to L 
Time 1.13 4-5. El Caxador, Nonle, Sev-

erton, Lustig, Ray Bennett, Meadow 
Horn, James A. «Murray, Fisher Boy also
rSecond RACE, one-half'mile:

1 Cosset, 108 (Walsh), 12 to 5.
2. Ocean Queen, 106 (Miller), 9 to 10.
3. False Nun, 103 (McIntyre), 16 to 1. 
Time .48 1-6. Troc ha, Altamoor. Ornate,

A1 Hampton, Johnny White, Flying 
Dance, Tanma, Smiling Jack also ran. 

THIRD RACE. Futurity 
1. Adena, 104 (Mentry), 11 to 3.

pi 1$dtër (W. ‘âtliêt); 7 rt-h:
Time 1.11. Black Domino, Robert Mèyer, 

Edith R., Balmoral also ran.
FOURTH RACE, one and one-quarter 

I miles:
1. Eduardo, 96 (Walsh), 2 to L
2. Borghesl, 102 (Scovllle), • to 6.

Ip, 93 (Buxton). 9 to 6. 
foe 3-5. Hellsme, Tetanls, Royal

At the Factory.130

102 -r.1'■Personal..
Aralia.......
zObdurate 

zJ. E. Madden entry.
SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 

up,' one mile and one-hundred yards, old 
course:
Banker...
Gllvedear 
Blvmber..
•Lady Karma.........J6
•Winning Star.......

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Track heavy. ‘

99I where you can see the entire 
“Maple Leaf” line of Surreys, Top 
Buggies, Driving Wagons, Expresses

-all of the latest 
JjMÊ design. Take Dun-

das car to 
/yV Ro Y c e 

f^ÊÊÊÊtU/J\ Ave., then
3 long 

1 \V71 V'y Pranklin to 
'-mzj factory.

DOMINION CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO JUNO-. O I

110 Lally ................... 106
102 Obert 

84 Denial . .... .... 84 
•The Shaughraun 94

The full Jeweled99\ Horses, Carriages 
Monday and Wed- 

.les every day. . i
Trade Mark

Wednesday we gave EDGELY lo-l 
Thursday, SAM H. HARRIS-8-2 -
Friday; BOB CALLAHAN, JR.-1-1

We have another nice one for to-day 
that will be a fair price.

88 - won. 
second.ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLjPECIAL course:

n Sales
IF—

Buggies j 
Drness 
II 6th, 1908

Central League Holds Annual Meet
ing at Markham—Soccer Notes.

The annual meeting of tpe Central 
Football League was held in the Frank
lin House. Markham, representatives be
ing présent from the clubs which played 
last season, also from Box Grove, who i 
asked permission to Join, which was | 
granted. The following officers were 
elected: Patrons, Alex McCowan, M.P., 
Capt. Tom Wallace, Dr. P. D. McLean; 
president, George B. Little; first vice-pre
sident, Wm. Hover; second vice-presi
dent, F. Mann; secretary-treasurer, Geo. 
W. Wilson; executive committee, J.Welr, 
B. Ooxworth, H. Wilson, E. Maxwell, 
J. Clark, Beckett, O. Doten, B. Ken
nedy, H. Elliott, J. Nighswander.

All Saints’ Intermediate team will 
practice Saturday afternoon at 2.30 on 
the High Park grounds. Every member 
desirous of making a place on the senior 
teams must be on hand, as those players 
who practice consistently will be given1 
the preference, when the teams are pick
ed. Any new players will be made wel
come.

- - won.. At New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, April 3.-Following 

are the entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, five fui longs, purse, for 

two- year-olds ;
Alice..................
Fisher...............
Brougham.....

SECOND RACE, five furlongs, purse, 
three-year-olds and up:
Frank Lord............. 98 Toy Boy .
Ben Strong...............101 Tfhe Bear .......102

THIRD RACE, six furlongs, selling, 
three-year-olds' and up'*
Apple Toddy....... 97 xFrizette .............100
xChlef Hayes......... 102 Mr: Peabody ..104
Jack Bratton...........104 Splon..........
Belle Strome........... 105 Rickey .................107
Frontenac................ 110 xGoldproof .. ..Ill
Robin Hood............. 112 St. Veilentlne ...112

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles, The Audubon Selling Stakes, 31000 
added, three-year-olds and up:

.107 Donna .... ...
107 Saylor ............
110 Good Luck ........ 112

FIFTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling, three-year-olds and up:

97 Arrowswlft .. ..102 
105 Royal Onyx ....112

Rooms 13 1-2 
Kind St. West

Out of town clients wired at 11.00 o’clock a. m. 
Phone Main 4-803.

BURK.& CO.,100 Lady Leota ....100
. 103 Slmcoe ................ 109
.109 Intervene .... ..1093. Com 

TlmÂMJ 
Red and Albert Enright also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, one mile and 20 yards: 
L Columbia Oirl, 106 (Van Du sen), 7 to

t

98Ij

2. rA2. Cgfthagtnlan, 104 (Heatherton), 16 to

t Johnstown, 106 (McIntyre), 18 to 6. 
Time 1.44 4-6. Boggs, Woollen, St. Al

bans, Nabonassar, Pinaud, Ed. Lllburn 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Sain Agnes, 102 (Gilbert), 40 to 1.
2. Sir Angus. 109 (Pohanka), 20 to 1.
3. Humero. 109 (W. Miller), 11 to 10. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Van Gordan, Glllantine,

Zoe Young, Charlie Doherty, Uncle Sam, 
Miss Charity, San Almo, Jeenetta, Mein 
Llebting also ran.

gether the class promises to be a most 
lively one. The entries close a fortnight 
from to-day—April 18. Several prominent 
Toronto gentlemen have been making pil
grimages to New York, where fine show 
horses are selling much cheaper than In 
Canada.

.104I PANTRACK 
WIRE NEWS

50c Dally
08.00 Weekly
Delivered

WINNERS EVERY DAY. RACING 
INFORMATION FROM TURF 

EXPERTS.
Special for to-day from a first- 

class New Orleans 
clal from Oakland, 
to-day, and, If received, will be 
given fj-ee to those who subscribe 
and pay for one week.

Pantrack ready about noon. Spe
cials given out when received. Sub
scribe at once.
WIRE NEWS PUBLISHING OO.
3* Toronto Ft. R. I). Phone» M.74I7.7418,741».

Canadian Horse 
Exchange

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

orses
Billy Marshall Captain;

HAMILTON, April 3.—At the semi-an
nual meeting of the Hamilton Cricket 
Club, William Marshall was elected presi
dent; Hon. J. M. Gibson, Wm. Southern 
and C. Bartlett, vice-presidents, Mid S. 
Marshall secretary. Billy Marshall will 
captain the team.

107Ztpango... 
Green Seal 
xPedro....

ry Draught Horsey 
Horses, Expresse rtr, 
Mares and Drivers, 

servlceably-sound

...109 jopkey, also' spe- 
Both expected 1 JARVIS STREET

* LIMITED. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

Rexane....
Severus....
Good Luck.............. —

SIXTH RACE, one and three-six
teenths miles, selling, three-year-olds 
and -up:
Lady Alicia............. 97 xJavanese .. ... 97
xLacache.................. 99 George Bailey . 99
Punky.........................  99 Elfall .........
Bl ight Boy..................99 Coruscate ..

' * Ivanhoe.......... 102 Lord Dixon
’Win....

Glaring Reversal of Form.
NEW ORLEANS. April 3.—The racing 

at the Fair Grounds was perhaps the 
most unsatisfactory day of the sport here 
this season. So glaring 
of form displayed by E 
who had Notter In the saddle, that the 
stewards were forced by public opinion 
to call both the owner and rider of the 
horse Into the stand. The reversal re
sulted In Jack Witt winning the handi
cap, after being heavily played by the 
paddock set, who are said to have had 
the race “in.” The summaries:

FIRST RACE, three and one-half fur
longs:

1. Disagreement, 106 (Notter), 11 to 5.
2. Malecon. 105 (J. Baker), 40 to 1.
3 Maid of Gotham, 105 (Smith), 76 to 1.
Time .42 2-5. Cuite, Knight Deck, Dojl- 

lbaker, ICenmare Queen, Eustaclan, Sil- 
vçrton. Lady Chilton, Gerrymander,John 
Hall. Transform, Lady Ruby also ran.

SECOND RACE, six furlongs:
1. Bess Ward. 107 (Notter),
2. Ida May, 106 (Flynn), 16 to 6.
3. Canada, 113 (J. Lee!, 11 to 5.
Thne 1.14. Field Marshall, Agnes Wood, 

Rhinestone, I>errlmer, Rebel Queen, 
Oren, Dick Rose, Gee Whiz, Orlando and 
Risk also ran.

THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
1 Meadowbreeze, 112 (Nicol), 5 to 3.
2. Haughty, 104 (C. Henry), 7 to 1.
3. Vlperlne, 99 (Flynn), 15 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-6. Coon, Jim Bealftle,

trice K.. Alencon, Hughes, Plnstlcker, 
Lightburn. Margaret Morris also ran.

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:

1. Jack Witt, 103 (Flynn), 16 to 5.
2. Temaceo, 116 (Notter), 13 to 10.
3. Monslgnor,
Time 1.46 3-5.
FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Lotus Eater, 116 (Flynn), 11 to 2.
2. Grimaldi. 105 (Brannon), 8 to 1.
3. Faust. 109 (Nicol). 13 to 5.
Time 1.26 1-5. Charlie Eastman, Haine, 

Aunt Rose. Hannibal Bey also ran.
SIXTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth

1. Lady Almy, 106 (Notter), 8 to 5.
2. Albert Star, 105 (Baker), 9 to 1.
3. Bucket Brigade, 105 (Lee), 6 to 1.
Time 1.47 4-5. Ada O.. George H. White,

Flora Riley, Qui^rn'i) Shu venir, Albert 
M.. Melange, Banrlda, Ed. Kane, Pedi
gree also ran.

SEVENTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
miles:-

1. Louise McFarlan, 108 (Powers). 9 to 1.
2. Royal Ben, 103 (Notter), 11 to 6.
3: Druid, 103 (Brannon), 7 to 1.
Time 1.54 4-5. Lemon Girl, John Mc

Bride. Charlatan, Flartgnv, Wise Hand, 
Ottoman, Maelstrom, Hadur, Phil Finch 
also ran.

7 years old. sound, 
in harness and city 
mlly horse or doc-

The Queen's Football Club have re, 
organized and commence practice Satur
day afternoon on Stanley Park and on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights after
wards. The Queens Intend playing Inter
mediate this spring and havln*. the pick 
of their old team in lino 
to make the best go some, 
opening for two good forwards, sowever, 
so any agood player will be .made wel- 

wlth the old

115

PAY AT CAR DOOR.was the reversal 
Ulson’s Temaceo, WHITE

LABEL
Desire lm-agaln, expect 

There Is anFECIAL 
I SALE

Cheese Manufacturers
proved Inspection.

BROCKVILLE, April 3.—(Special.)— 
Factory Inspection and the payment 
for cheese at the car door 16 an object 
sought to be attained by certain fac- 
torymen thruout the Brockville section.

For years past the trade has been 
carried on subject to Montreal weights 
and inspection. It Is proposed to bring 
about the change by establishing 
“farmers' exchanges or produce asso
ciations,” which will conform to the 
ideas above mentioned.

The movement was launched at a 
meeting held In Ottawa early In Febru
ary and attended by representative 
farmers thruout Eastern Ontario, and 
from the borders of Quebec. A meeting 
to organize an exchange for this sec
tion took place here this afternoon, but 
adjourned without electing officers, tho 
rules and regulations were adopted, 
also a report on factory Inspection.

A large wing of the gathering show
ed much opposition on the ground of 
the impracticability of the scheme, the 
contention being that the cheese board, 
as at present constituted, served the 
best Interests of .the trade. The leading 
opponents were M. K. Everetts and J. 
H. Singleton, two leading manufactur
ers. Both speakers were quite satis
fied with the Montreal Inspection.

.......99
....102

104K.of 
xYou

SEVENTH RACE, one and three-six
teenths miles, selling, four-year-olds 
end up:
xDoctle. HUB
xBelle Scott...... ,..105 Quagga
Goldway...................108 Gilpin

xApprentloe allowance.
Weather clear, track fast.

LARGE SUMS PUB IN 
NO TEE IN BOOKS

104 players at the prac
tices. We would like to arrange a game 
for next Saturday with any Intermediate 
team.

come i
April 8,1908 ALE97 Lady Esther ....104 175 HORSES AT AUCTION197 . The Lancashire Football Club will open 

the soccer season on Saturday afternoon 
with a practice match on the Exhibition 
grounds. R'lck-off at 2-30 o’clock. The 
club Is open for any new players and 
they will be made welcome. The follow
ing are specially invited to turn put: J. 
Davenport, W. Dady. Hilton, Johnson, 
Firher, Marsding, Freeman, McCourt. 
Taylor, Jewell, Acton, Hood /hnd Hogg, 
along with the train 3r (McDugmore). 
Don’t forget the concert, April 10. All 
welcome. Alf. Starkle (assistant secre
tary), 97 EuclH-avenue.

a.m. 112 INVALID STOUT
Ask for and see that our brand is on

every cork.Monday, April 6 th, 
100 HORSES 

Thursday, April 9th,
75 HORSES

*
Douglas Findlay Committed for 

Trial on Charge of Theft 
From His Employes.

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3.-The pro

gram for Oakland to-morrow;
FIRST RACE, six furlongs :

J.W.O’Neill........: .111 Peggy O Neal ..109
Queen Alamo.........102 Wafer Thrush .109
Senator Warner... 108 Peerless Lass .'.106
Phil Igoe.................104

SECOND RACE, six furlongs:
AndrewB. Cook...117 Yada .................. .115
Lord Nelson.......... 116 Relmere............. VU5
Salvage....-............. 112 L. Harrison. 11.112
Belle of Iroquois... 108 

THIRD RACE, one mile:
Fred Bent

w Buggies 
w Harness T.

to 2. NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kldnsy 
and Bladder affectlcns, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Los* or Fatt
ing Manhood, Variccc'le. Old Gleets gnd 
all diseases of the Guiito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference w.io 
has failed to cure you. Call cr writs. 
Consultatlcn free. Medicines rent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; S 
deys, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 286 H'-.Sr- 
boUrne-strcot. sixth house south of Qer- 
rard-atreet. Toronto

1 classes, including 
rierâl Purpose, Ex- - I 
ses and Mares, and J
orses.
mslgned by a lead- 
id are mostly sam- 
)ullt for wear, and 
show them at tlielr ' j 
ve sent them here

Douglas B. Findlay, foggier book
keeper for McDonald & Maybee, cat
tle dealers, was committed for trial in 
yesterday morning's police court up
on a charge of stealing $2070.94 from

Commencing each day at 11 o'clock.
$ All Classes — Draught, General Pnr- 

Fnrin Blocks, Express and Drlv-London, Ont, Kennel Club.
LONDON, April -8.—The annual meeting 

Of the Londoti Canine Association .took 
place In the board room of the Western 
Fair Association last evening. The finan
cial statement for the year showed a cash 
balance of $32.63 on hand. The association 
elected Its officers for the coming year 
as follows :

President, Col. McEwen; first vice- 
president, Dr. Niven: second vice-presi
dent, Dr. Drake; secretary-treasurer. Dr. 
Fred L. Wood; executive committee. R. 
Oke, Dr. E. P. Smith, T. McCarroll, Capt. 
Smith, William McNeill, F. H. Westbury, 
T. Biggs, A, Blackburn, Aid. Saunders, 
H. M. Graydon, Dr. Tlllmann and G. B. 
Gerrard; patrons, Hon. Sir John Carling, 
Hon. Senator Thomas Coffey, Hon. Adam 
Beck and the Hon. C. S. Hyman.

It was also moved that the thanks of 
the association be tendered Dr. Fred L. 
Wood for his gratuitous services during 
the past year. Messrs. W. Saunders and 
W. O. Ruse were appointed as auditors 
for the year, and the meeting was de
clared adjourned.

pose,
cr*.

Some of the best selections yet of
fered this season will be seen at these 
two sales, both of SOUND YOUNG 
HORSES shipped to us direct from 
consignors in the country, and also of 
servlceably-sound mares and geldings 
consigned by various owners.

City firms also have the very best 
opportunities next week to buy wagon 
or work horses, sound and In fine con
dition.

A trial given until midday of the day 
after sale, with every horse sold under 
any warranty.

110 Gemmell ...........102
May L. N................... 100 Timothy Wen ..100
Gargantua.................100 Ocean Shore ... 97
Bye Bve II..................96 St. Avon ..
Husky.......................... 90 Darelngton .. ..90

FOURTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
miles:
Sugar Maid...............113 Rubric .... .........112

........108 Edwin T. Fryer. 106

......... 106 Cabin
.........108 Veil .
........ 102 Down Patrick ..100
........ 94 Red Leaf

Bea- his employers. un-
■ Considerable evidence of cattlemen 

who had paid sums of money to the 
young man was heard.

Joshua McLaughlin told of paying 
$175.83 to Findlay on December 11 for 
cattle bought from the firm. William 
Robinson of Hamilton swore that on 
the same date he had given the lad a 
cheque for $898.80 for the firm. He did 
not know that this had been misap
propriated. never bothered about

William Fawcett, another

comprise Top Bug- . 
ri Buggies, Cut-un
iward Traps, Con- 
Suckboards, Bikes, 
ig Traps, and a 
nd Jobs.
new and comprises 
: Harness. Express 
rness. Single and 
ness, etc., etc., and 

This lot Is con- 
turer. who Is over- 
he money. ' i
' the Yard* : Take 
ile-street, which is 
i the heart of city.
' SMITH. Manager.

93
2(6

been shown against his client was 
merely a number of “mistakes in bo*^ 
keeping." ...

“I don't want to be flippant," re
marked his worship, "but for a 
to get bis books into a state like 
is enough to commit him for trial.'

■■■ÉÉ liai

106 (Powers), 8 to 5. 
Lucy Hose also ran. Marster..

Logistllla........
Johnny Lyons 
Janeta.........
Cloy re..............
J.C.Clem.........

FIFTH RACE, one mile:
Boloman....
Henry O....
Royal River
Wap.............

SIXTH RACE,- one mile and seventy 
yards :
Cardinal Sarto.......Ill) Rey Dare
Eckersall...
Happy Rice
I >6 seen........
Sachel........
Miss M. Bowdlsh..103 Jack Paine

106
103

94
. 96 nan$1»Prince Areugwa’s Son Dead.

TOKICf, April 3.—It Is reported that 
the son of Prince Arsugwa, who was 
operated on for appendicitis a month 
ago, and developed dangerous symp
toms on Thursday, died yesterday af
ternoon.

The choir of Knox Church, Spadlna- 
evenue, under the direction of J. Au
gustine Arildge, are giving a service of 
praise Monday evening next at 8.16 
o’clock.

113 Pellgroso ............110
.......104 receipts.

dealer, told of three payments in May herd of “Stockers" for $145.75. He paid 
of last year, of $1385, $600 and $300 to Findlay.
Findlay. W. P. Godson, auditor, was the next

Napoleon Dalzll had bought a cow witness. He swore that no reference 
for $48 In November. He paid Findlay to these payments could be found in 
and asked for a receipt. Findlav had Findlay's books. After an examina- 
said, "What do you want a receipt tlon of the books, assisted by the audi
tor?" . Dalzil did not remember whe- tor, the* magistrate committed Find- a razor» died in the hospital to-fl*V.
ther he had- insisted upon the receipt, lay for trial. Pike had become demented and .while
William Laflamme confirmed this story. H. H. Dewart, K.C., counsel for in the custody of a constable tontmlt-
Arthur Quinn of Myrtle had bought a Findlay, submitted that all that had ted the rash afct.

....107 Silver Line 
....103 Steel Blue 97

. 96
Slashed Throat and Died.

CARMAN, Man., April 3.—A. E. Pike, 
an Eng'lel-min. who attempted td-ebift- 
mlt suicide by slashing his throa* wttfi

.110
113 M aride Mayer .110
,106 E. B. H................ 106
106 Paladlnl ..............106
104 Golden Wine ...103

s .*Ner.vous D» 
and Prematura De- 
■toanenlly cured by
K.

Montreal Horsea for Canadian Show.
Montreal will be represented at the 

Canadian Horsé Show, and some entries 
from Mr. A. E. Ogilvie, M.F.H., and Mr. 
Hartland MacDougall have already 
rived In Toronto to get ready for the 
event at the St. Lawrence Arena on April 
29 30 May 1 and 2. Three years ago the 
Montreal Hunt won the cup for hunt 
teams with three magnificent thorobred 
hunters. Their return to Toronto to 
make a try for the same cup will be wel
comed. tho the company In this contest 
will be of a very high order. Hon. Adam 
Beck will have In this class hts two 
Olympic winners, Kakabeka and Kenne
bec. and a new cracker jack which he says 
Is better than the other two. Mr. Aemlll- 
us Jarvis will show his noble young hun
ter. Hercules, with Siberia and Grey 
Friar. Mr. George Beardmore, M.F.H., 
will enter a team, as will Dr. XV. A. 
Young, and there will be several compo
rte trios from the Toronto HunL„,Alto-

89

ZONE Westmount Cricket Club.
MONTREAL, April 3.—The annual meet

ing of the Westmount Cricket Club was 
held In the Victoria Hall on Tuesday 
night for the purpose of electing officers 
and hearing the various reports of the 
past season. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon. president. T. A. Crossley : presi
dent, J. Stanley Lyons: vice-president, R. 
Lawrence; secretary. S, V. Hargreaves: 
captain first eleven, W. B. Manning; 
tain second eleven, E. K. Wall; commit
tee, O. W. Becklt, W. H. Trower and \A- 
N. Nicoll.

The secretary’s report showed that the 
club had a very fair season, and both 
their teams had performed creditably. 
The prospects for the coming season are 
bright, and the club should make a good 
showing in bçth divisions of the league.

ar-
dlet or usual oocu- 

lost vigor and in- 
Price, <1 per box, 

proprietor, H-
FIELD'S D U O 
TORONTO.
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o Scotch 
Whiskies

RED \ 
SEAL

Sole

Preston Lawn Tennis Club.
PRESTON, April 3.—A meeting of those 

interested in lawn tennis was held In the 
hand room Wednesday evening, and a 
lawn tennis club was organized. The fol
lowing officers were elected :

Hon. president, Wm. Stahlschmldt; 
hnn. vide-president, Mr. Geo. Pattlnson, 
M.L.A. : president. Mr. Geo. Wurster; 
vice-president. Miss E. Stahlschmldt; sec
retary, Mr. Geo. Mickler; treasurer, Mr. 
Edwin Winter ; executive committee, 
Messrs. Geo. Herman, I. A. Bernhardt. 
W. Gibson and A. R. Bernhardt.

R e m e dhe only
hich will 

" cure 
leet, Stricture, etc. No 
ig. Two bottles cure A
ture on every bottle— 
lose who have tried ri
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Here’s a Nest Egg for 
a Savings Account

Consider the Bicycle, It takes you there and brings you back again—car
fare saved; it gives you an appetite and healthy constitution—doctor bills 
saved; It gives you a reserved seat—shoj leather saved; result,

MONEY IN THE BANK /
/

Massey Silver Ribbon. Cleveland, Perfect, Brent
ford, Blue Flyer, Imperial and Rambler Bicycles

Rigid and cushion frame models.

Canada Cycle G Motor Co.
-LIMITŒD- -

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA
(Makers of the World’s Beet Bicycles), 

City Depot-161 BA.Ÿ STREET. Vk rite ter catalogues
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The Toronto World A MEDICINE 
FOR SPRING

sftton have a chance to make the pace 
In this province on electrical progress. 
Why do they halt, stumible and fall 
•back? Is it possible; that among the 
contributors to Mr. Mac Kay’s salary 
are electrical interests that, by their 
contributions, have chloroformed Mr. 
Mac Kay and his followers? Even that 
may seem trivial to Mr. MacKey, but 
The World can tell him it is mightily 

vital to the people of this province, 
Mr. MacKey may or may not be ham

strung by the contributors to his salary 
as leader of the opposition, but if the 
situation Is bus The World has hinted, 
Mr. MacKey’s usefulness to this pro
vince has vanished.

*T. EATON CÎ.™ THE HOUSE THAT 
VALUE BUILT

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Published ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list fOr Monday at 11 

am.:
1. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons.
2. Hay v. Imperial.
2. Paget v. Toronto Railway.
«. Gilchrist v. G.T.R. Co.

Libel Action Dismissed.
The actions brought by Thonias A. 

McDonald and Mattie Perkins against 
the Standard Printing Co. for dam
ages for libel, have been settled. Upon 
consent Master-ln-Chambers cart- 
wright granted orders dismissing the 
actions without costs.

Supplied Meals.
McNulty Brothers of the Township 

of Boston. Nlpleslng District, are being 
sued by Gauthier Brothers of the same 
plted t0 recoTer >266.76 for meals sup-

MimDo Not Dose With Purgatives— 
A ionic Is All People Need, Easter Millinery Expositionrhe

A fever will be «..ferre* oa (be Grand
Every hat in the Millinery Salon Mon
day—and there will be many hundreds 
of them—will be shown for the first 
time. The exposition will be most im
portant, for while its predecessors 
marked the period of information, ex
amination and criticism, Monday’s 
display ushers in what unquestionably 
will be an exceptional pre-Easter rush 
for hats

Eaeh hat shown boars the char
acter of creation resulting front 
the study of many master models 
from foremost Paris designers, 
and while muoh that Is quite new 
will be In evidence the Informa
tion were better obtained by per. 
sonal Inspection than attempts at 
description here.

,We anticipate that every_one of the eleven days until 
Easter will be BUSY days. / Your judgment nndoubt- 
edly is at its_best in the morning —and because of after
noon crowds - our service is certainly at its best in the 
forenoon.

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
quite well. That’s the way most people 
feel In the spring. Easily tired, appetite 
variable, sometimes headaches and a 
feeling of depression. Perhaps pimple» 
or eruptions appear, or there may be 
twinge/ of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these Indicate that the blood 
is out of order: that the ln-door 111» 
of winter has left Its mark upon you 
and you may easily develop into more 
serious trouble. Don't dose yourself as 
many people foolishly do with purga
tives in the hope that you can put 
your blood right. Purgatives gallop 
thru the system and weaken instead 
of giving strength. What you need 
In spring Is a tonic medlclhe that will 
make new, rich blood, build up the 
weakened nerves, and thus give you 
new health, and strength. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Is the one medicine that can 
do this speedily, safely and surely. 
Every dose of this medicine 
makes new, rich red blood, 
strengthens the appetite, clears 
the skin, and makes tired depressed 
men and women bright, active and 
strong. Mr. Harry Huggins, Oshawa, 
Ont, says: "I don't think there is 
anything equal to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills as a cure for nervousness, indi
gestion and a run down condition of 
the blood. For some time I was a great 
sufferer from these troubles. I tried 
several remedies, but nothing helped 
me until I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Before taking them I felt 
like an old man. but by the time I 
had taken four boxes my strength had 
returned, my appetite improved, my 
nerves were steady and I was feeling 
a renewed man.” ft

If you need a medicine tnls spring 
—and most people do—try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and see how speedily 
they will make you feel like a new 
person. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

papers hr carrier m thru «ha mall will 
repart any Irregularity or delay «* re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all eomplalats to The World 
Office. 83 Yoage Street. Toroate.
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CITY AND COMPANY.
Toronto was asking nettling more 

than bare Justice when it asked "the 
legislature to restore the city to the 
position it wae intended to occupy and 
should have occupied under Its con
tract with the Street Railway Com
pany. That contract in the plainest 
and most explicit terms conferred on 
the city thé right and power to desig
nate such new lines or extensions of 
existing tracks and services as were 
necessary and to require fhe company 
to provide them. In view of the clear 
andideflntte terms of the contract It 

oncéivable that any court of 
lawégeven the judicial committee of 
the vrtvy council—would have hesitat
ed tpv construe them according to their 
evident meaning and t*e intention of 
the Contracting parties. But the leg- 

•e In the private act incorporat
ing Jjhe company riianagpd to do more ' 
than , confirm and repeat the actual i ®hiphatlc protest against this phase

„„j .. _____ ____„ ... ! of their work, especially as the money
bargain and gave the company a full . o( the peOBle of This Country ,s being

elusive power, which enabled i used for this purpose. 
the-Jjfrtvy council to get behind the i "A system of emigration Is a hard-

_t and transfer the right of fix- j ship to toilers of Canada In forcing
__' ,__.____  ... . keener competition among our me-ing%ew lines and extensions from the., Chanlos and laborers, in an already

city to the company. It cannot be ; overcrowded market. IrV many In- 
reasonably contended thati this was stances an inferior and criminal class 
dbi* by the legislature of deliberate »re brought to our shores and are a 

, „ . , burden and a menace to our coun-
rpoap, but the actual effect of the try.”

actj’haS been disastrous to the cort- j 
tract.

■rt

LABOR’S PROTEST.
i! Calls on Government to Stop - Immi

gration Bonus.

April 3.—(Special.)— 
There was a large attendance at La
bor Hall last night when the follow
ing resolution in respect to immigra
tion was passed by a unanimous vote:

"That this Trades and Labor Coun
cil condemn the system now In oper
ation inducing wholesale immigration 
thru the Salvation Army and other 
agencies to this country.

“That the secretary of this council 
write to the premiers of the federal 
and provincial government protesting 
against any further grant being made 
to agents as bonuses. That we have 
no objection to the religious work car
ried on by the Salvation Army, but 
when they engage in the work of In
ducing immigrants to come to Canada, 
as a business enterprise, we enter an

‘■’.l
KINGSTON,

Both Partie» Begin an Action.
W. A. Mackenzie of Toronto has be

gun proceedings against Aemllius Jar
vis A Co. in which he Is claiming an 
account. A writ has also been issued 
by Jarvis & Co. against Mackenzie 
claiming a balance of $291.73 for 
moneys alleged to have been loan-

<
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ed.

Alleged Slander.
John Sewell of Markham Township 

has been made defendant to an action 
brought by Henry Howorth of To
ronto, who is claiming damages for | 
alleged slander and conspiracy.
Suit Against University Governors.
Gerald de Oourey O’Grady, banker, 

of Toronto, has instituted proceedings 
against the governors of the Univers
ity of Toronto for a declaration that 
the conditions attached by the gover
nors of the university to consent on 
■their part to an assignment by him 
to H. S. Osler, K.C., for the Toronto 
Club of his lease from the university 
of certain lands to Queen’s Park, are 
arbitrary, unfair and unreasonable.and 
that he is entitled to assign his lease 
without further consent of the gover
nors. ■ vjsKaixk'',.
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: MMayor Was Unseated..

Mayor Thompson of Goderich was, 
on the relation of one MachMn, unseat
ed by the local Judge. After hearing 
argument on the appeal Chancellor 
Boyd reserved Judgment.

Declared to Be of Unsound Mind.
Upon the petition of the inspector 

of prisons and public charities for On
tario, Catherine Rea, who has been In 
the Hamilton Asylum for some years, 
has been declared by Chancellor Boyd 
to be a person of unsound mind.

Breach of Contract.
The J. A. MacLean Produce Co. has 

Issued a writ against Jacob Freedman 
of Ottawa, claiming $377.86 for dam
ages for breach of contract to pay for 
certain goods.

We extend you a cordial invitation to 
come Monday to this grand display of 
all the favored Millinery styles for the 
season.

pu
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BIG FIRE AT PEORIA.And It must be kept In mind 
:the privy council did not inter-
jthe contract on Its own merits, I 3000 Cattle Stampeded—Lose About 

but’ employed the phraseology of the

AN EXCELLENT SUGGESTION.
Editor World: I see the name of 

Thomas Southworth mentioned in

*>ti
—Second Floor -Yeage Street.

a Million.
connection with the vacancy for park 
commissioner. It would certainly he 
an excellent appointment in view of 
Mr. Southworth’s proved administra
tive ability and more especially his ex
perience as provincial director of for
estry. Our1 parks are being ruined 
owing to the utter ignorance of those 
hitherto in control of the first prin
ciples of forestry. The trees in High 
Park are dead and dying by scores 
for want of nourishment, owing to the 
practice pursued year after year of 
raking up and burning away the 
leaves. The soil being naturally thin 
and poor the inevitable result, as 
everyone having even a rudimentary 

subject is well

act to override the specific terms on 
which the company acquired the fran
chise.

PEORIA, III., April 3.—Fire which, 
started at the mill of Corning and 

i Company’s distillery early this morn-

I Men Like This 
10.00 Raincoat

- v ■i

the Clty iS ing was still raging at 9.30 o’clock this 
erumea to look to the government and morning, and indications were that the 
tlte legislature for relief. The city did entire plant, including two immense 
ask the contract to be changed-it bonded warehouses, elevator, cattle

« b. æ sjÿAgd'SS'Tsr’jïïS&a.s'
and effect. What the legislature did is placed at between $750,000 and $1,- 
inadvertently, the legislature has not 000,000.

«• -1»"- *» —
of .common fairness to undo. And a ! forts chiefly to saving property in the 
proper amendment of this kind de- Immediate vicinity.

V signed to rectify an admitted error of Several explosions occurred, endan- 
thp , . . gering the lives of the firemen. Soonthe legislature ought not to have been after the flre started 50,000 gallons of
left to the tender mercies of tîie prl- spirits In the still plant were consum
mate bills committee. The ratification ®d, the result of an explosion in the

havte been a matter °r I WShohr°tiyeafter the first explosion 3000
government responsibility. There was -head of cattle stampeded and ram at 
ample warrant for this, since the effect large in the railroad yards, 
of the amendment was not to alter or

i I
| 8
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Trade Mark Dispute.
The I. B. Kleinert Rubber Co. is 

applying to the court for an injunction 
to restrain Elsman Novelties, Limited, 
of Toronto, from applying the word 
“Featherlight” or any colorable imi
tation of the word to dress shields In 
contravention of the plaintiff’s trade 
mark. An account and damages are 
also asked.

We draw that conclusion from the fact that it has 
been our best seller for many Reasons. The eraVenette 
cloth is imported specially for it—being of extra quality; 
Oxford gray shade, long, full-fitting body, self collar, first- 
class trimmings and best of tailoring. There’s a steady 
call on this full range of sizes—34 to 44—-so buy yours now. 
Price 10.00.

I
1F

knowledge of the 
aware, must be a loss of vitality and 
before long the death of the trees. Any 
observant frequenter of the park must 
realize the evil effects of the Indis
criminate scraping and burning over 
the ground under the direction of ig- 
norant and incompetent officials.

Phillips
119 Indian-road, Toronto

Irregularities.
Application was made before Mas

ter-ln-Chambers Cartwright in the 
action of the Maine Coal Co. against 
Champion, on behalf of Shurly & Der- 
rett, to set aside the service of the 
Statement of claims and to dismiss 
the action and vàcate the lien and 
certificate of Ils pendens on the ground 
of irregularity In endorsement. Ob
jection being taken that the applica
tion was itself irregular in that the 
affidavits had not been filed when no
tice was served, the master dismissed 
the motion without costs.

Had Money In Four Banks. 
Susan Dancey has been In the Ham

ilton Asylum for the Insane for some 
months. Formerly she lived in New 
York and had sums on deposit in four 
different banks. As the banks refused 
to recognize the drafts of the in
spector of prisons and public chari
ties for Ontario, as statutory com
mittee, application was made to Chan
cellor Boyd In Chambers to have her 
declared of unsound mind. His lord- 
ehip granted the application.

■
I

i
Thompson.

Cravënette Raincoat for 6.50! Very dark gray ; long and 
loose; self collar; Italian lining; sizes 34 to 44. Price.................. 6.50

THREE HOMES ABLAZE. ril 2.vary the terms on which the Street
Ratiway Company accepted the fran- § o Early-Sorting Fire in the A REMINISCENCE.
chlse. but to restore them to their East End f ' ■ —<-------
rightful place as regulating the rela- ! One prominent lady in Toronto tells
tionshtp between the city and the com- Awakened from sleep by the crack- at amusing story of “Colonel ’ Moran

t™I;6r,ofIm«nansdheh:^0*the legislature to amend the act—In- i lynn-avenue, near the Kingston-road, . u
deed frankly stated that it should be | jumped from his bed to find the house ^r,8 thiT^todly old. ^ftl^ h! ^ 

done. If that was the view of the 1 ,n fla™68' He lifted his wife and two- very rarely missed a requiem If it found
government, then the amendment yT“°buctetirigad°e” wJVformeà, but htT^mHlar f^^ught
should have been made a government ; the high wind drove the flames beyond fhe ,^dy t°0 remember that she i^tofed 
nteasure and not left to the private their power. The Reid home and that one of his “tea-pot” lids, tend In going 
bills committee. i of Moses Myatt next door, being built out of the church she mentioned this

By agreeing to the Cause leaving it % ^'yCunteer" br^e were "then W

to the railway board to sanction new j turned to save toe home of Christian he dug a hand into his overcoat pocket, 
lines toe railway company practically Jacobs- who manned a pump, standing Producing several of his useful stock he 
conceded the , ., within 9 feet of the blaze. hut he was assured toe customer that he was al-
onceded the strength of the city s driven from his post by, the heat. The ways prepared for such an emergency

cise for an amendment of the act and house was, however, saved with a bad The deal was consumated within fhe 
reduced to bathos Its counsel's heroics scorching by city firemen. semi-holy precincts of the church vesti-
ahout lpe-nn-rert mhh.™ -m, u , The total damage is -estimated at tmle.about legalized robbery. The whole $2300. The lady acknowledged her gratitude
ljlstory of this transaction cannot but  _ for having been saved a trip down

ROYALTY AT THE OLYMPIA. town, while the "colonel" wandered
, , away to his daily post, assuring his

The Prince and Princess of Wales In- conscience that he had acted the Dart
terested in Canadian Exhibit. of the good Smarltan..

Royalty, when it visits an exhibition, 
is 'generally guided to certain stands 
that are considered by the manage
ment to be sufficiently interesting to 
merit Its attention. It was- with no little 
pleasure j'asterday morning that the

<
"hi Men’s Spring Suits 10.00j. V

mOf good worsteds, stylish mid-gray 

pattern with overplaid ; single-breasted 

coat with correct broad lapels. Strong 

Italian lining; all sizes.

Another at 8.50; 
tweed with the worsted finish ; 
ground with neat gray pincheck pat
tern; lining of Italian cloth; single* 
breasted, sizes 36 to 44 ; price 8.50

a st
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$1*50, Men, for the Spring Hat—See ItL£

IH ! ! Genuine fur felt, with calf leather sweatbands and silk trimmings. Choose from 1
____  a variety of new styles in flat set and rolling brims. The price doesn’t speak for the

Deaths registered at the city haii I quality—which is proven by the fact that the hat sells in hundreds every season.
LJly Graham, 2 years, acute neph- — Main‘lloor—Queen Street,

ritls.
Harold Parks, 6 months, malnutri

tion.
— Golden, stillborn.
Donald Fraser, 13 months, entero

colitis.
— Gray, 1 month, acute Indigestion.
Henry Hortop, 53 years, Bright’s

disease.
Joyce Funnel!, 2 1-2 years,diphtheria. ,
Thomas. Maran, 78 years, poncaustls BE 

probably.

DEATHS IN THE CITY:

ira
I ___ powerful educational force

i§ convincing'the* citizens of the folly 
fflf handing over public franchises for 
jjfivate operation. Once a private cor
poration ' gets installed Its first buai- 
J^ss is to make as many millions 
Bpssible for the promoters by the issue 
OÏ bonus stock and any other of toe
qiany methods of stock manipulation ; , ..I members of the , Copeland-Çhatterson 
Wat 866,11 possible and profitable. The Company in Toronto received the fol- 
mirden is made as great as the traffic I lowing report from their English man-

bear, for your high financier makes aSer: »
„ . . “You will be pleased to know that«tie account of the public interest their Royal Highnesses the Prince and 

djid convenience when profits are in Princess of Wales visited the Olympia 
dpospect. And a rapidly growing city Exhibition and that the Copeland- 
«fords plenty of scope for constant Çhattersori stand was one-of the half

arlly to Increase what Is euphemlstl- remained with us about* ten minutes
and expressed great interest in what 
they saw. The Prince was particularly 
struck with the Bank-seal Ledger; the 
seal device tickled him greatly and he 
thought "the whole construction and 
mode of operating it very ingenious. 
He expressed himself as Interested to" 
know that we were a Canadian firm.”

a

T. E ATON C2.™ 190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTOAY: PADEREWSKI’S FINGERS.

as
Some Comments on Mechanical Piano 

Playing.

Mechanical piano playing is like 
chanical reading, dull and uninterest-
*nF- Tet there are musicians who play Frost Injures Grain,
mechanically because they have not ORANGEVILLE, April 3.—The thaw 
succeeded in conquering the amazing of a few daVs ago has left -the hills 
difficulties which lurk in ln the adjoining townships of Mono
nioue Thev , Plano tech- and Caledon bare, and the sudden hard
nique. They have a clear appreciation freeze up after the thaw will have a 
of the composer’s thought, but their damaging effect on toe wheat and rye 
fingers fail to express their intention 
ftna their emotion.- It may seem para
doxical, but becau.se of their inability 
to conquer the mere mechanics of 
piano playing, their playing is mechani
cal. If they were technical virtuosi,
then they would be great musicians, - Denies the Charge,
for they have temperament and poetic CHATHAM, April 3.—Charged with 
insight. For such persons the ordinary wilfully setting the Joy Club at Mlt- 

CkJ> an° p,Lay?r ls of no ad" chell’s' Bay on fire and thus causing 
vantage, because It does not permit it to be . destroyed, Cephore Cedar of 
or much expression. But the Angelus Dover Township was this afternoon 

°^,d. na.r j plano:Player- Ms arraigned in the county criminal court, 
manelous patented inventions make it where he denied toe charge. He was 
possible for the person playing to clear- I remanded:- 
ly bring out the melody of 
position and subdue

me-

NEW WALLPAPERSTHOSE WHO HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

New Maple Syrup
CAN GET IT NOW AT MICHIE’S. New in. every respect—new ideas—new 1

A consignment has just arrived from the Eastern Townships, and 
Donlands comes along each day or two. but does not keep up with the 
demand for it .

crops, which are largely grown in 
those townships, as well as toe new 
clover crop. Considerable of the lat
ter is either nipped off or turned out 
at the roots.

colorings—at 20c per roll or $2.00 per 
roll—always a certain style different “tlly styled the reward of private en-

prise. There is not the shadow of 
doubt that in Toronto to-day a 

splendidly efficient and profitable ser
vice could be secured at a universal 
Çiree cent fare—the extra two cents 
S the price the users of the cars pay 
fcr private ownership with Its na- Æ ^ Line to Sarnia.
|>ral consequences. Toronto will never aifn iScfflc Ivill" ‘branch*^

$e free from trouble over its fran- its line into Sarnia is now absolutely 
Hiises and never be able to secure assured. Surveyors are now at work

•"* .->-4 S«S? n’SK ,K
til they are run by the people ex- council feels satisfied that the new 

usively for the public behoof. Every railroad will be extended here and on. 
tizen that has the welfare of the | t0 ‘he American border towns.

. ^ ,. . _ , | The road, if connected with Sarnia,
ty at heart should demand their re- , wju foe known as the St. Mary's and 
mption at the earliest possible mo- j Weptem Railway, but it will be oper- 

Sient. Only this way can the never- > ated by the Canadian Pacific. At pre-
Sbasihr conflict between private in- sent representatives and promoters are Rasing conniot Detween private in golng thru the country between
^rest and the common good be ended strathroy and Sarnia getting bonuses.

and for all Y _ ----- ;—~—;--------------- -
Carnegie to Increase Fund.

NEW YORK, April 3.—Andrew Car
negie has promised to increase his en- 

* Somebody pays Hon. A. G. MacKay a dowment of the Carnegie foundation by 
salarj’ for acting as leader of toe eppo- an additional gift of $5,000,006, so as Jo

provide pensions for professors of state 
universities.

from the ordinary stock—the result of 

expert selection. Expert salesmen to | 
advise

Michie & Co.. Limitedf

PHONE M. 7591. Private branch exchange connecting all depts. or select samples for mail op*
- ders.

I
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SOCKETT LOOKED HIM OVER.

Thinks Guelph Prisoner is Criminal Proved Fatal to Former Wallaeeburo 
From Colorado. Boy. y

FOOTBALL INJURIES.
Since toe recent flre detectives and 

constablés have worked hard. Cedar 
is a French youth of about 20 years, 
anfi requires an interpreter. 
__________________ f_______ ♦._________

any com- 
the accompani

ment, to accent the bass or the treble 
sections separately 
or retard the music at will. The An
gelus has everything that Paderewski 
has in his fingers, all it lacks is a mu
sical brain and a poetic temperament, 
and those can be supplied by the oper
ator of this amazing device, for every 
music roll gives a clear indication of 
correct interpretation. Canadians can 
secure their Angelus as an interior 
part of the finest piano made in this 
country, the Gourlay. Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter & Leemlng ■ have done a great 
deal for toe progress of musical art 
to this country by providing such a 
magnificent combination instrument as 
the Gqurlay-Angelus, now on exhibition 
at the Yonge-streêt warerooms.

ELLIOTT & SON,; or to accelerate 1
GUELPH, April 3.—(Special.)—Detec- WINDSOR,

Live Sockett of the April 3.—(Special.)— 
Toronto police Raymond A. Dobte died In Detroit 

force was in the city to-day to have from injuries received ln a football 
a look at the young man caught on game last Thanksgiving.
Monday night while ransacking the WmL1,6 sent to Wallaceburg. 
residence of H. Summer. hY,s“™'y committee of the board

Price came to Guelph on a freight I roller towels be aboH^e^in^publîc 
train on Monday night, and it ls 1 schools, but retained at the collegiate 
thought he might have been an as- w^ÜTtL„Lai°re!' .^Lrt6nder of Essex 
sociate of the two men arrested" h“e o^Te Ta^of '

going thru London on a freight arid dldnk in his bar. 
on whom were found articles stolen Jdarr,3Çn. a Leamington baker,
from houses in Toronto. ^nrt ’’*edr,Buit. ,a«alnst the Beaver Oil

Detective Sockett could not connect ages for destructlon^of^his^premises 
Price with the Toronto burglaries, but last year- 1
he Identified him as one Harry Miller 
who has served a term to Colorado 
State prison. Price looks like the 
photo of Miller in the possession of 
Detective Sockett, and he also tallies 
with the description of Miller. Miller 
was arrested in Denver for tjie same 
crime Price committed here, house 
burglary. Price says he is English, 
but that most of his life was spent ln 
New York City.

E LIMTD,
79 King Street West,

toroxto.

REMEMBER THIS:
The bodyA Thorough Cleansing of the System 

Now is a Sure Protection Against 
Spring and Summer Sickness.

After the long, hard winter, system 
cleansing is badly needed. The blood 
must be purged and purified, otherwise 
pent-up Impurities will heat through 
the summer and you’ll be tormented 
with rashes, pimples, 
boils.

The best of all purifiers, and at toe 
same time an unequaled tonic and ap- 
petizèr is Dr. Hamilton's Pills- they 
will build you up, aid the digestion of 
food,
Wealthy,

once
- /*

; NAME THEM, MR. MACKAY.
Boy’» Accident

Harry Lee, aged 10, living at 7 Ver- 
mont-avenue, fell from a bicycle yes
terday and had his head gashed. Hie 
sistér fainted twice at toe sight of 
toe blood. Dr. W. D. McNab put six 
stitches in the -boy’s wound.

humors and
gition in the legislature. Who te that 
Somebody? Or, is that somebody a cor- 

1 ; '2orate body, and who compose it?
There is a suspicion abroad that Mr.

i

$2600 for Husband’s Death.
A consent Judgment has been en

tered in favor of Jessie Ann Atkin
son, by which the C.P.R. pay her $2600 
for the death of her husband, William 
Atkinson, who was an employe of the 
company. •

■

PALI MALL keep the 
strong.

e-cKay does not desire to reveal the 
mtributors to Ms salary.

system vigorous, 
, t . , Being mild and

pleasant in action, you need not hesi
tate to use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Take 
them at night—note the difference in 
the morning," how fresh, bright and 
,well you feel. No surer health-brlnger 
and health-keeper known than Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Get a 25c box to
day-all dealers.

Telk with your doctor about Ayer’s non
alcoholic Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he pre- 
scribes it for pale* delicate children. Ask 
him if be recommends it when the blood 

Consult yoor doctor freely about medt- *s tb*n and impure, a nd when the nerves arc 
all matters. He knot*. Trust him. weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids nature 
Uo as he •<sy:_Foll»tthjsaJetce. inbuiidingupthegeneralhealth

He Kno wsHe may sniff at the suggestion that 
It give the names of the contributors, 
ge may think the suggestion is trivial. 
Jut The World believes ft is vital. Mr. 
jlacKav and his followers in the oppo-

CIGARETTES
Church Census for Guelph.

A church census will be taken In 
Guelph under the supervision of Thos. 
Yellowlees of this city, April 28.

The Latest London Success.
ml
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ÏÜ? _►USE THAT 
E BUILT THIS WÉÀTHER HOin SMALL COMMITTEE Cl FOR POWER 

IS FULLY EXPLAINED
ACCEPTS ON CONDITIONESTABLISHED 1184.

1JOHN CATTO & SON OBSERVATORY, Toronto, April «.- 
Pronounced low preeeure area* cover the 
.northeastern and noCthweetern portions 
of the Continent with moderately high 
preeeure over the lake region and the 
Mississippi Valley. The weather has 
been fair and cold from Ontario to the 
Maritime Province* and In the vest fair 
and quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 44—48; Vancouver, 43—61; Cal
gary, 36-64; Sattleford, 26-38; Print* Al
bert, 18—441 Regina, 8—40: Winnipeg, 16— 
38; Port Arthur, 8 below—30; Parry Sound, 
18—38; Toronto, 20-33; Ottawa, 13—26; 
Montreal, 18—44; Quebec, 16—26; St. John, 
20-32; Halifax, 40-34.

Probabilities.
Lower ’Lake* and Georgia* Bay— 

Moderate Wladei fine and a little mild
er to-day t Sunday, still milder.

Ottawa Valley iind Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine, stationary or a little higher tem
perature; Sunday fine with higher tem
perature.

Lower St Lawrence rind Gulf—Fresh to 
strong northwest 
Sunday, fine.

Afrir$ time—Strong northwest to west 
winds; fine and cold.

Superior—Southerly to easterly Winds; 
fine and thllder.

Manitoba—Fine and mild.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

24 29.64 14 N.W.
2Sf63 14 " N.W\

31 ..... .............
« . , 26 29.63 16 . N.W.

^Snow, 0.1; mean of day, 27; maxiftium, 
33, minimum, 20.

;
Continued from Page 1.Continued From Page 1. $415»

ment to widen the scope eo ae to con
duct an investigation Into thé affair* 
Of the department of marine, 
suggestion was characterized by the 
prune minister as "froth and wild 
talk.” He did not know whether the 

of the civil service commission 
be considered froth and wild

LADIES' EASTER 
SUIT CHANCE

A splendid line of Ladle*' Suits—17- 
lnch coats — seml-tlttlng — taffeta- 
lined—gored skirts—pleated front and 
back with two folds—best finish 
smart materials, as Panamas, atld finebrown ana

<7,Hot Intend to support the Liberal 
lobby.

Jamieson and Lennox are regarded 
a* corporation men and friends of tile 
street railway. -v

On party unes therefore 12 Liberals 
defeated 9 Conservative# on a vote 
where a matter of Vital concern to 
the city was Up for settlement.

Mayor Oliver and the Liberal board 
of control might make a note of this.

Representing Toronto there were 
tmeeent Mayor Oliver, Controllers 
Spence, Harrison and Hocken, Cor
poration counsel Fullerton, Ctty So
licitor Chisholm, Aid. Church, fex- 
Mayor Urquhrirt was also present.

' For the Toronto Railway Company: 
President Wm. M&ckentld, Manager 
R. J. Fleming, Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C.. 
Wm. Laldlaw, K.C.,' and Lally McCar
thy, K.C., appeared, and Wm. A. Moore 
was in attendance.

Kmon This
Municipalities Meet Hydro-Power 

Commission and Agreements 
Are Ratified.

ti i.

3 report
would 
talk.

Mr. Borden concluded by enquiring 
why the government had selected for 
Investigation otie department out of 
several involved In the report of the 
commission.

IESerges—in black, navy.
Copenhagen.
SPECIAL WHILE THESE LAST, *30.00 

BACH. A meeting of the Western Union of 
Municipalities of the Niagara Power 
Union wa* held at the parliament build
ings

a
LADIES’ SPRING 
COAT CHANCE

Manufacturer’* sample* In Tweed 
Coats—3-4 and 7-8 length* •— tight-
fitting and box bBC,kt*~~S!?nev!t tÿ»2df 
weight — In novelty fancy tweens.
Stripes, checks, etc.

Wowld be regularly PlSjOO to 
BOUGHT AS SAMPLES—WILL CLEAR

6
9/ 1

il:|

’ A

yesterday for the purpose of hear- 
_ tfn explanation from the hydro- 

power commission of the contract to be 
made with, the municipalities.

J. H. Fryer, Galt, president of the 
union, took the chair at the meeting, 
which was held privately. At the close 
the folloging resolutions Were handed 
to the press as having been adopted 
at the meeting;

‘‘Moved by Mayor Oliver of Toronto 
and seconded by Aid. Dt. Stearns of 
W°°dstock:

" ‘That this meeting of thé Niagara 
Power Union have heard the state
ments of the power commission as to 
the contract for the supply of power 
at Niagara Falls and as to the proposed 
transmission line with much satisfac
tion and have partly considered the 
agreement With the Ontario Rower Co. 
and the draft agreement between the 
commission and the municipalities, and 
that this meeting fully approves the 
draft agreement as far as considered.’

‘‘MoVed by W. 8. Dtngman of Strat
ford and seconded by Mayor Stewart 
of Hamilton:

•• ‘That the solicitors of the various 
municipalities confer with Mr. Lobb 
and T. G. Meredith, on behalf of the 
municipalities, at an early date, in re
ference to the contract*.’ "

Toronto!* Support.
It was stated subsequently that a 

feature of the "meeting was the strong 
and hearty iupport rendered by Mayor 
Oliver and Controller Spence to Hon. 
Mr. Beck and the commlsslh general
ly. The attitude of 
vital all along to t 
power scheme, and 1 
know that the city représentatives ex
pressed the feeling of the citizens on 
such an important occasion.

Tentative copies of the proposed con
tract Were circulated in rough draft 
from among those in attendance, and 
the leading features may be gathered 
from the following clause No, 2:

In consideration of the premises and 
of the agreements Herein set forth each 
of said corporations agrees with the 
said commission:

(a) To pay the commission for the 
quantities of power shown in column 
two of said schedule, or per cent, 
leas as a minimum, to be supplied at 
eàid date, and tor Such additional 
power supplied or held In reserve upon 
such notices, the price sfet forth in col- 
ume three of said schedule itl 14 
monthly payments, in gold coin of the 
present standard of weight and fine
ness, and bills Shall be rendered by the 
commission on or before the first, and 
paid bÿ the corporations on or before 
the fifteenth o8ff?ach month. If any blit 
remains unpaid for days, the com
mission may, in addition to all other 
remédies and Without notice, discon
tinue the supply pf such power until

(b) *T0 pay Annually ,interest at 
per cent, per annum upon the moneys 
expended by the commission on capital 
account for the construction of the 
said line.

Sir Wilfrid Replie*.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier complained, that 

the leader of the Opposition had not 
seen fit to give him notice of hi* In
tention to dismiss the question, Had 
he known that the matter was to be 
brought up he would have fortified 
himself with authorities to controvert 
Mr. Borden’s arguments. There Were 
two questions before the house. The 
first was as to the extent of responsi
bility of the administration for Con
ditions said to exist in one of the de
partments according to the report of 
the civil service commission.

There was wide distinction between 
the government and the civil service. 
He was prepared to admit that the 
government is pnd ought to be respon
sible for any delinquencies in the civil 

That was the sole reason

lng t-i h
m

winds; fine and cold;

ROYALat gia.ee each.
^CHILDREN'S 
REEFERS, ETC.

We are showing a very smart life ofasrs. xr -»«
lng from 43.00 to 18.00.

5,1 ,1The City's Case.
Mr. Fullerton presented the city’s 

ease, pointing out how the right to 
control the city streets by the city 
had been taken away by the com
mittee under the privy council de
cision. It was never intended that the 
act should over-ride the agreement, 
but the courts had so held, and the 
city now sought redrew.

If thé company had believed they 
had the rights how recognized would 
they have tried to build a line on 
Avenue-road at midnight? asked the 
city counsel.

*‘jf it had not been for the décision 
of the privy council I would say they 
had not a right," observed Mr. Ful

fil Time. 
8*.m........
Noon........
4 pm...... .
e p.iti........

...... 30 Thé oily Baking Powder made 
with Royal drapé Cream of Tartar 

—made from grapes—
Insures healthful and 

.delicious food for every 
L home—every day

Safeguards year feed agaiast 
al» aid phosphate ef liaie

TOWEL NOVELTY
The tedious work Of 

initials upon Towelsfor we have introduced * «Be Lin|n 
Towel with any Initial mter already 
worked upon each Towel. A very »e 
ceptable addition to a wedding outfit.

These Towel* are best fine 
buck—full bleached—damASk ends — 
hemstitched — 2-inçh hand-embroid
ered Initial letter—24 x 40 inch—18.00 
per dozen, or sample pair for fl.ww.

32

service.
d’etre for the appointment of the com
mission. The government were anX- 

o know what conditions were, io 
that they could deal with them.

The prime Minister was not prepared 
to admit the consequence* of the prin
ciple Mr. Borden laid down. He wa* 
prepared to admit that responsibility 
reefed on the government for nets of 
its offlqiale, but the limit and extent 
of the respsnelbilfty was to see that 

i the business of the country was pro
perly discharged and that every of
ficial did his duty. But If It so hap
pened that an official or minister was 
shown to be delinquent, it did not fol
low. that the government should be 
condemned for the mistake of that of
ficial or minister. That would not be 
common sense. The government would 
be responsible, if, When informed of 
delinquencies of their officials, they 
failed to correct the abuses.

In - this house In 1881, not an Official, 
nor a deputy minister, hut a member 
of the government, was accused or 
certain delinquencies in office, 
matter was referred to a committee 
and the charge was found to be true. 
To that extent the government were 
responsible, but their limit of respon
sibility ceased when they dealt With 
this man arid forced him out of the 
government. It the minister who had 
been found guilty had been defended 
by the government, the government 
would have been responsible, but their 
duty Was to see that he was no longer 
in the government.

In 1861 Sir Cahrles Wood held that 
the ministry discharged its duty when 
it devised a remedy ‘for existing Con
ditions. That was what. the present 
government were doing. The civil Ser
vice commission had to do. its duty and 
had reported on certain conditions. In 
the particular department there were 
some officials who had no conscience, 
but the commission gave no names. 
They did not leave the government in 
position to act,: Then commenced the 
responsibilities of the government. The 
commission had complained of Ineffi
ciency affd dishonesty of officials with 

rd to their inefficiency, It Was for 
the minister In charge to take action, 
but when it came to a question of dis
honesty, surely there must be another 
investigation. Mr. Borden had, asked 

• if there was to be another investiga
tion, why did the government not em
ploy the came commissioners ? The 
reason was obvious. The members of 
that commission did not think it was in 
their power to go beyond their report. 
They chose to stop there, as they con- 

had exhausted their po-

"

Funeral designs and 
Decorations. .
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*
lerton.

['My learned friend bris asked Wfoy 
we do not take our medicine after 
going to the privy council. It we 
had come to you the year after that 
act was passed, told you that the act 
was not just, and asked you to. amend 
ft, I think there would have been no_ 
question of refusing.’’

Mr. Gamey considered that clauses 
14 to 16 of the act were clear in giv
ing the olty control, and Mr. Fuller
ton agreed with him.

Ofi, Upright Judge!
Bam. Blake preferred the opinion of 

the privy council to h*s own ot that 
of Mr. Fullerton, even tho he was 
city counsel.

Hon. Mr. Foy. suggested that twelve 
Canadian Judge# agreed with Mr. Ful
lerton as against five in England.

Mr, Blake’s contention was that even 
apart from the act- the agreement was 
interpreted by the privy council to 
give the company the use of all the 
streets.

“And Î say Mr. Chairman that it 
would he a great* wrong for this com
mittee to sit here to re-conetder the 
judgment of the privy council, to set 
aside the agreement and to deprive 
the railway company of the powers 
for which they have paid so large a

WASH FABRICS

Our stock of up-to-date Wash Fa- 
brics is so comfiFeheriSlve that We can
not do it justice in print. #*>*,.«*Sufficient to say that every fabric, 
color or combination in request by 
particular dressers may be found 
amongst our collection!

Mr
-r:9

36lee yOnob street
ë
i births.

MILLAR—At 116 jameson-avenue, Park- 
dale, on March 30th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

> Charles F. Millar, à son.
JACKSON-On April 2nd, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, 86 Delaware-

new knit shawls

A splendid new stock Just received 
of Knit Wool Shawls, white and col
ors. at 75c to $6.00 each.

Handsome Knit Silk Shawls, for 
which every lady can find a variety 
of uses, In cream and black, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00, $8.00 each.

- /MB
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ronto has been 
success of the 
satisfactory to COUNTY MISTER REPLU 

'SiYS R.J. BROKE FAITH
for commissioners reported that it 
would trike months to enquire into

the com-these departments. As for 
mlssloners being ‘‘tired," all Mr. Bor
den could say was that If thre or four 
m*n were tired out after investigating 
three or four departments, what must 
have been the conditions of those de
partments? There could be no ques
tion that men of the civil service com
mission we* best qualified to continue 
the enquiry upon which they had al
ready spent considerable time and 
fathered much valuable information, 
especially as they had done their work

French Steamship Subsidy.
The house then went into commitee 

French steamship

avenue, a daughter.

deaths.
DUBOIS—At his late residence, 68 I*a- 

belia-street, Louis B. Dubois, aged 78
y Fumerai at 8.36 Am. Saturday to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. •

Flowers gratefully declined,
GROET—At thé residence of Wm- Davey, 

Mert on-street, Davisvllle, ZachariaH 
Greet.

Funeral on Saturday.
McGRISKIM—At Woburik, Scarboro 

Township, on April 3rd, Patrick" Mc- 
Griskim, In his 76th year, a native of 
thé County of Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral from his late residence, 2nd 
Con., Scarboho, Monday morning, At 9 
o’clock, to Highland Creek R.C. Ceme
tery.

MORAN—Oh April 2nd, Colonel Thomas 
Moran, in his 78th

SHIRT WAIST 
SPECIAL

The ♦
JosephIndustrial Commissioneri Waist No. 436, in white plain cross- 

bar sheer muslin—pin-tucked yoke 
back and front—3-4 sleeve—filet la.ee 
and val. edged collar arid cuffs—open at 
back—all sizes.

SPECIAL, $8.28 BACBfc

1/ Thompson is a nephew of R. J. Flem
ing, but he takes violent exception to 
R. J.’s remarks regarding the Orange 
parade of last July, as delivered be
fore the private bills committee yeir 
terday, when he asked for control Of 
the streets so as to avoid a repetition 
of last year’s accidents.

Mr. Thompson, seen by The WorRl’ 
yesterday, said: “On April 20, 1907,- 
R. J. Fleming wrote to William Lee- 
asking for a conference re the 12th it 

’July parade, ilr. Lee received' thttt" 
letter on April 22. He spoke to idé- 
about it. I suggested that as the ex*1 
ecutlve of the oruer met tnat night, 
to decide on the route,. Mr. Fleming 
should be Invited to confer. This was 
done, and R. J., with Mr. Nix, dis-, 
cussed the matter wltn the executive." 
R. J. said that if we kept off Queen- 
street he thought he could fix it tha'C 
thé parade would not Interfere wltn 
traffic.

“This Was satisfactory all around, 
ànd R. J. and Mr. Nix left us. ff!ha 
routé was then decided on and Queen-, 
street was left clear. Mr. ForeStêr 
was deputed to inform R. J. of the 
route and reported that R. j. had 6ftid 
he was pleased with the route.

“About this time William Lee and 
I left for Vancouver. We did not r$A- 
turn till July 8. We were surprised 
to learn.thru the press that R. J. had 
instructed his mo tor men to run the 
cars on July 12 without' regard to the 
parade. The executive of the order 
held a hurry-up meeting and decid
ed to pttak to the route decided on 
April 22. And we did.

"R. J. says he wrote to seversV'pdo
minent Orangemen regarding his 
change of mind since April 22, bvtf.I 
have failed to find anyone to whom he 
wrote."

<
1at Ladle*’ Cloak and Salt Catalogne on 

request. •
MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UM SUR

PASSED.
on Mr. Brodeur s 
Subsidy resolution.

Mr. Brodeur*s resolution to authorize 
a ten-year contract for a Steamship 
service between Canada and France, 
and to grant therefor a subsidy bribed 
upon a service of 18 round voyages a 
year not exceeding $100,000, in pro
portion fOr a more frequent service, 
was discussed in committee this af
ternoon and evening.

The minister said that while the 
minimum subsidy was placed at $100,- 
000, it was likely it would reach $200.- 
000 yearly. The minimum was based 
on 85666 per trip for lS trips, but it 
was hoped there would be 36 sailings 
a year, It wds only by a direct ser
vice that Canada could get the benefit 
of the minimum tariff under the new 
French treaty. . , .,

Mr Brodeur said it was probable the 
Allans would continue the French ser
vice. It was proposed to insert a 
claim in the agree men t that freght 
rates should hot exceed those between 
France afid united States ports.

act that it has 
The craVepette 
f exti-a quality; a 
Keif collar, first- 
pa re’s a steady 
buy yours now.

JOHN CATTO & SON pyice,” he added.
In reply* to Major Craig, Ml-. Mackenzie 

admitted thrit the company had never laid 
tracks Without the city’s consent, rind 
might never exercise1 the power gained. 
Mr. Mackenzie declared he «had always 
thought he had -the right, arid had never 
abused it.

nerftl from W. L Murphy's Under
taking parlors, April 4th, at 8 am., to 

Michael's Cathedral. w
6$, St, 69, 64 King Street East. 

(Opposite the Postdffice.) 
TORONTO.

Fu

i- Mr. MftckenXIe'e Fears.
“What I am atrSld of is that When I 

go to England tor .money, this lègtsia
interfere.. What does ,the company 

want ? CapttiKÊS answered- Ms. Mackenzie 
to his own : 
land, he sa 
over these"!

f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

TWO MEMBERS tlonFUNERAL DIRECTORS
285 8PADINA AVENUE

Not* New address 
Phones—College 791. 793.

will

vtsss&s'"
and thé conKtry wot 

suffer. . . ■
Mr. Gamey was hot satisfied with Mr,

Fullertop's presentation of the: argument.
and feared he misled the committee when per ft Sinking Fund.

<*• "“'»•* SÆ*3afttSMSTuX

Hon. Mr. Foy, as a member for the city, thé Province of Ontario, for the pay- 
and a member of the committee, made a ments of the cost of the coistrUCtion of 
strong aftrument (or the city’s case. nne.
said all acts of parliament were subject 
to amendment if not unreasonable or un
just. The act said cars were hot to ope
rate on Sunday, yet it was amended, and 
they do run on Sundays. Chief Justice 
Armour Wald the Aosedale ravine1 sewer 
legislation was Illegal, and ratepayers did 
not have to pay for It, yet It was changed 
so they did have to,

“Mr. Fullerton does not claim the agree
ment should be altered, but that It, should 
be made to operate. The language of 
.Clause 4 of the act must be very doubtful 
If our supreme court and the privy coun
cil take opposing views.

Worth Bcrutenlzlng.
“That is an argument in favor of our 

putting right any ambiguous clause In a 
bill to which the City of Toronto was not 
a party," said Mr. Foy. ‘This act can 
be closely scrutinized. It is said -even to
day the company does not contemplate 
using any streets the city does not want 
them- to. Everything that is asked here 
is reasonable, and I think the proposed 
chanSg should be made.

“No harm will be done to the railway.
Five men In the privy council decided we 
may and twelve of our judges have de
cided another way.*'

Some negotiations went on and Mr.
Fpllertcen withdrew two clauses on Mr.
Mackenzie undertaking to negotiate on 
the building of tracks and extensions 
now refused. Mr. Blake blandly stated 
that he would agree to-anythlng In rea
son.

Chairman Lucas having cleared away 
the other clauses, took a vote on the 
Issue of restoring the city to Its original 
position under the agreement. This was 
negatived, as has been stated. Jceeph'
Downey, who had refused to vote on the 
ground that it was unfair to put the 
main question before the amendment, 
then read the amended clause and this 
was carried, hem. con. Mayor Oliv-jr- 
thought, It tjook the sting out of the 
privy council decision.

Power to regulate street (ar traffic 
during parades and processions was re
fused the city after a prolonged hearing.

fouredContinued From Page 1.
regalark gray ; long and

6.50
j*will vote in this way in two separate 

constituencies at the same time. •
1 It is probable that the sitting mem
ber will be nominated for the “A" con
stituencies In each case. Where an in
dependent candiftte is nominated he 
must state whether it is in the “A” or 
“B” constituency He intends to run. He 
may in this 
weaker opponent in 
stronger one in “A.”

Pleases the Opposition.
The Liberals are rather pleased with 

this view of the case, as by concen
trating against a weak "B” Conserva
tive they might carry a seat or two. 
At the same time it will rob the offi
cial Conservative candidate# of certain 
Independent competition, of It may 
have the effect of hunching the. com
petition in à "B” constituency where 
the "A" candidate is regarded as over
whelmingly strong. It is also, pos
sible that a candidate might be re
turned by acclamation In elth«- an 
“A” or a "B” constituency, while the 
remaining seat was contested in 
the same riding.

It is safe to say that all calculations 
up to date will be 
arrangement, and the minority voters 
are by no means disposed to quafrel 
with it.

Representation by Population.
Premier Whitney, who affects super

lative language, said that to put it 
mildly the population of Toronto was 

The disparity 
between the population and the re
presentation was therefore very great, 
arid far and away beyond that of 
any other constituencies in the pro
vince. He scouted the Liberal argu
ment that the cltyi was represented 
by members not elected, but resident 
here. The government had decided to 
make Ottawa two separate ridings, but 
they welcomed 
treat it with respect.

In Toronto they proposed a new plan 
which would givd every man who vot
ed in the divisions a clear Idea of what 
he was doing. A number of years ago 
the govern mint had given the city 
three mepbers with two votes to each 
elector, but tJhe government had not 
had the assurance td keep it up. He 
described the result of plumping when 
very frequently a man who was re
garded as the strongest candidate got 
left at home from over-confidence. He 
then described the plan for Toronto.

“Fair Solution.
In opening the question Mr. Whitney 

aÂtipn of the commlt- 
nnWit had no more

or eight years distant, and they were 
working 4ri the dark as regards the 
population. He did not care what the 
formation of the constituencies had 
been a quarter of a century ago. 
Mainly for the reasons the premier 
had pointed out, some ridings having 
increased and some decreased, it was 
surely not advisable to tinker with a 
r—rt. nf the province or to pass a piece
meal measure. He therefore in amend
ment to the motion that the house go 
Into committee to consider the bill 
moved:

“That all the words of the motion 
after the first word “that” be omitted, 
afid the following be substituted there-

“The Speaker do not now leave the 
chair, but It be resolved that in the 
opinion of this house in view of the 
fact that another redistribution of 
seats will naturally follow the decen
nial census of 1910 it is not desirable 
at present to make any change. In 
the basis of representation, except as 
to Hew Ontario, which Should have
additional representation."

Mr. MacKay then moved the ad
journment of the debate, whlcjt, It '.s 
enderstood, will proceed on Monday 
when the legislature vrill assemble at 
11 a.m.

.00
50; a serviceable 
Rvorsied finish ; dark 

gray pin check pat- 
talian cloth; single*
to 44; price 8.50

way elect to contest a 
“B" than the (d) To pay the line less and the cost 

to operate, maintain, repair, renew and 
insure the said line.

(e) To keep, observe and perform the 
covenants, provisoes and clttditions set 
forth In said contracts, intended by 
the commission arid thé said company 
to be kept, and observed and perform
ed by the said corporation.

(f) To pay for three-fourths of the 
power supplied and held iti reserve 
at said date and upon said notices, 
Whether the said power is taken or 
not, and when the greatest amount ot 
power taken for 20 consecutive minutes 
in any month shall exceed thr*e" 
fourths of the amount during sUcn 
20 consecutive minutes, so supplied rind 
held in reserve, to pay for this greater 
amount during that entire month. 
When the power factor of the great
est amount of power taken for said 20 
minutes falls below 90 per cent., the 
corporations shall pay for 90 per cent, 
of sriid power divided by the power
fH(g) To take more p<*wer than the 
amount to be supplied and held in re
serve at said date and upon said no
tices.

(h) To us 
dern, standard, comerclal apparatus 
and plant *6 be approved by the com
mission. , ,,, .

(1) To exercise all due skill and aiu 
gence so as to secure the most perfect 
operation of the plant and apparatus 
of the said commission and said com-

a
.»»»«« W.TBR. wlTm

RADNOR WATER.Sidered they 
wer and the givernment did not think 
it fair to ask them to assume the new 
duties. For that reason Judge Cassels 
had been appointed a commissioner 
and he agreed with', Mr. Borden that a 
wiser selection could not have been 
made.

In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said:

i

Reduced Rates to Coast.
gecorifl-class one-way tickets from 

Toronto to British Columbia points, 
Vancouver, Vlctoriri, Spokane,Portland, 
Seattle and TAComa, are on sale dally 
at $46.66, a reduced rate that applies 
only until April 29. Nearest C. P. R. 
tlcket agent will give particulars. 56

ie It for:
7

Whole Truth.
"It does not ihatljer to tis upon whom 

the bio* may fall, 'but in the discharge 
of the duty which we owe the people 
of this country, we want the whole, 
truth. We will have the whole truth 
And nothing but the truth.” •

Mr. Haggart pointed out that when 
some years ago an officer ifl his depart
ment was found to have conspired 
with an outsider to defraud the treas
ury, he at once suspended every 
fleer Suspected In connection with 
affair. Hé said the principals were 
sent for trial at the criminal courts. 
But here was thé government appoint
ing a royal commission. For what 

rjiqSe? To find out the offenders. 
Ana why was the mariné and fisheries 
singled out, aS if it were the only de
partment assailed by the civil service 
commission report ?

R. L. Borden, closing the debate, ob
served when Ih a tight place Sir Wil
frid always resorted to the complaint 
of discourtesy. At a previous sitting 
Sir Wilfrid himself, in laying the order- 
in-council upon the table, spoke upon 
it as no one else could, and he must 
have anticipated a discussion when the 
members snould be seized of its con
tents.

The British precedent was that when 
a minister acted on his own responsi
bility, Without consulting his 
leagues, he resigned and took the whole 
blame, thüs freeing the government 
from culpability. The present discus
sion was but preliminary to the de
bate which would certainly take place, 
probably some time In November next, 
when the government laid the printed 
report upon the table. The commission 
to Judge Cassels was riot really a royal 
commission, but a departmental com- 

up. ^ mission. The government should widen
It will be observed that the contract ftnd en|arge lt ,0 as to take in the

does not specify a maximum price but whple questjon 0f public expenditure
that the rate for power is calcula tea gnd gs wel] alienation of the public 
on thé Niagara rate, plus the cost of domain How could Sir Wilfrid dis- 
transmission, line loss, sinking fund pUte t^e assertion that other départ- 
and other charges.. . ments than those of marine and mali-

Among those present from the var- t(a wpre censured in thé report, when
lous municipalities besides those ai- he couid read in the Liberal papers
ready mentioned were: Mayor Sutner- hat the commission animadverted up
land, Ingersoll; Mayor Willard tot. ; Qn the jt,aneful effect of political In- 
Mary's; Mayor Clare, Preston; Mayor ; t„rfèrpnce |n the departments of cus- 
Geddes, Guelph; Mayor Gordon, Strat
ford; Mayor Steveley, London; Mayor 
BOwlby, Brantford.

Hon Adattl Beck entertained the vi
sitors at luncheon in the Speaker’s 
apartments, and the conference fol
lowed in the reception room.

Want theChoose from 
speak for the 

F season.
ir—Queen Street.

1
Doaianda Ma#le sym* at Suehie'e to

day. É'

S'TREET, upset by the new
of-ito the

“COL.” MORAN’S FUNERAL^ Announcement Extraordinaryi Friendly Merchant Carried Out an 
Old Promise.

A. J. Gough of Gough Bros., before 
whose Yorige-street store, with his ket
tle tops, “Col.” Moran made himself a 
figure of the busy thorofare, has taken 
charge of the funeral of the aged man, 
who died suddenly Thursday afternoon.

He would often seek shelter In the 
Gough store from the elements. At 
such times, when weary, he dwelt with 
whimsical sorrow on his reduced cir
cumstances. Mr. Gough was wont to 
cheer him with the remark, “Well, 
colonel, we will see that you get a good, 
funeral anyhow." Mr. Gough is now 
making good. „ . , ,

The funeral will be held at 8 o clock 
this morning from Murphy's Queen-st. 
undertaking room to St. Michael’s Cem
etery. . . _

Several telegrams were sent to Ro
chester, N. Y., yesterday in an effort 
to locate the old man’s daughter, said 
to reside there. No word of her where
abouts or Identity could be had.

Jewish Benefit Concert.
A concert at which only Jewish tal- 

ent/performed was given last night in 
Victoria Hall, Queen-street, under the 
auspices of the “Delegates of the cri
sis conference arid the united Hebrew 
relief committee of Toronto.”

About 300 attended and about as 
many more tickets were sold, so that 
the enterprise was a distinct 
cess, a substantiel balance being turn
ed over to the work of relief, 
talent was all volunteer and thèir 
work was much appreciated.

purmuch beyond 300,000.

LPflPERS y*rat times first-class mo-i

GREAT FIRE SALEM

p—new ideas—-new 

per roll or $2.00 per 

rtain style different 

stock—the result of 

Expert salesmen to 

impies for mail or*

pany.
(j) To take such power 

from the commission during the con
tinuance of this agreement.

The Prices.
The maximum price of power at Ni

agara Falls is placed at $9.40 for power 
at 12,000 volts until 25,000 H.P. or more. 
In all, are taken, thep $9.00. 4W.40 for
power at 60,000 volts until 25'000,^;^‘ 
or more, in all, are taken, then U0 00- 

taken at higher voltage, price

exclusivelycriticism and would OF GENUINE

ORIENTAL RUGS
and ART GOODS

COl-

ALLIANCE CALLS CONCLAVE.
Special Meeting Next Week to Dis

cuss Legislation.

The executive committee of the Dom
inion Alliance are calling a special emer- 

meeting for early next week.
It is stated that there Is disappoint

ment felt' in regard to the license bill 
now before the legislature, because re
commendations of tbe provincial conven
tion do not seem to have been considered. 
It had been thought that owing to the 
growing temperance sentiment a much 
stronger measure would have been grant-

If power
to be fixed by arbitration.

This corroborates What was 
in The Sunday World two or three 

low tension power off

stated

weeks ago that 
the bus-bar would only cost the com
mission $9 at Niagara, when stepped OWING TO THE FIEE IN OUR BUILDING WE SHALL 

HOLD THE MOST OIOANTIO AND UNRESERVED& SON, geney
referred to the 
tee. The govern

In the committee, he declared", 
than anyone else. Those who remem
bered how rfluch latitude of expression 
the members of the committee were al
lowed thought this somewhat disingen
uous. The opposition members had 
been Asked to submit suggestions, he 
said, but he did not mention the fate 
that befell those who did.

“We have done the best wé could to 
arrive at a reasonably fair solution of 
the question,” he remarked. One of the 
Liberal organs had complained about 
the government plans for Toronto. Hu- 

and Middlesex. As these seemed 
to be the only ones complaned of h$ 
took It for granted that all the rest 
were
to show the reasonableness of these. 
If Huron had not been gerrymandered 
previously and two townships not been 
moved, two of the members would nev
er have stepped on the threshold of the 
house. He was determined to take away 
that blot from the escutcheon of the 
province. , ,

MacKay’s Amendment.
Hon. Mr. MacKay thanked him for 

supporting so ably the amendment he 
* (Mr. MacKay) was about to move. 

The census as 'he had said was seven

AUCTION SALEM powerD,
OF OUR ENTIRE VALUABLE STOCK OF HIGH-CLASS PERSIAN, 

TURKISH AND INDIAN RUGS AND CARPETS.
Also Oriental Portieres, Draperies, Banaree and Damascus Bràss- 
wafe and other Aft Goods.

reel West,
XTC.

ed.
RADNOR WATBR^

RADNOR WATER.
Commencing Wednesday, April 8thsuc-

A.1toms and Inland revenue.
There was a distinct and forcible ln\ 

timatlon to the government to have 
thqjse departments fully investigated,

If You Love Me.
If vou love me, tell mé so 

In your greeting, in your eyee^
In your footsteps, swift or slow.

In vour tender-voiced replies :
Ldve that stays in heart and blood. 
Lives forever In the bud.
Once In words ‘Ils past recall— ■ 
Down the lovely -petals fall.

tell me so,

The
and following dâÿe, sale commencing at 2.30 and 8 p.m. sharp éach 
day, at our Oriental Art Rooms, 40 King Street Bast. Parties fur
nishing new -homes and lovers of genuine Eastern Rugs should 
avail themselves of this rare opportunity for procuring rare bargain»,
$s everything will be sold positively without reserve.
LARGE MAJORITY OF THE GOODS AHK SLIGHTLY DAMAGED f 

ONLY BY WATER.

ccident
10, living at 7 Ver
ront a bicycle yes- 
head. gashed. H!» 

b at the sight of 
D. McNàb put six 

f wound.

Doalaada Maple Syrup at Mlchle’a toron
day. WHY YOUR TEETH ACHE.

When Laid Üp.
Take out an accident and* sickness 

policy so that If you are laid up you 
will have money .coming In just the 

For a small yearly premium

satisfactory, and he was prepared m tn\oH wvryk.K RADNOR water.
RADNOR WATER.

Usually toothache is due to neur
algia In the gums or to congestion and 
swelling of the nerve ptllp. As Nervi- 
line relieves congestion you can easily 
see why it cures so quickly. Netvl- 
line does more—cures any ache or 
pain, In any part of the body, and let 1 
it be earache, neuralgia, lumbago .or ; 
rheumatism—so long as there Is pain, 
Nervi 11 ne will cure. All the Ills of the ; 
family are relieved by Poison's Nervi- 
line. I

As hepatic** rtf June;
the sommer riot runs Courian, Babayan & Go.put Ayer’s non- 

kk him if he pre- 
p children. Ask 
when the blood 

fen the nerves are 
p if it aids nature
lalth-u£.lr&£:

same.
we iseue an accident and sickness 
policy that provides for all the chances 
and covers most of the ills that flesh 
Is heir to. Indemnity paid weekly 
In case of Illness or disability. Phone 
Main 1642 for full information. Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Co., in the 
Yonge and Rtchmond-street corner 
of Confederation Life Building.

Plano* to Rent.
pianos rented on very reasonable 

Six months’ rent allowed In 
Hetntzman & Co.,

When’Neath the glare of burning suns, 
Nought so fair—not anything—
As the first faint breath of spring.

—Ethelwyn Wetherald.

terms.
case of purchase.
115-117 West King-street. Toronto. 40 KINO STREET EAST.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A OCX, Auctioneers.
i.

133

Doalaada Maple 8 Trap at MleMe’s tall. R. Ranks, undertaker. Maia^sesi. «ay.4?
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particularly realistic and* • Interesting - 
stage effect.a;

This Music FoliFrank Daniels Coming.
■Frank Daniels,the favorite comedian, 

will be seen at the Princess Theatre 
the week of April 13 In his new comic 
ofciena under the management of Chas. 
Dillingham: The" new vehicle is en
titled “The Tattooed Man.” Harry B. 
Smith, author of so many American-* 
successes, and A. N. 0. Fowler, a 
new writer, have collaborated on the 
book, and the musical score is by that 
master of melody, Victor Herbert. 
The locale is the fanciful land of Per
sia. The first scene is laid m the 
courtyard of the shah's palace with its i 
slave girls, harem, snake charmers and 
dancers. The second shows a Per
sian rose garden with Its atmosphere 

, of . oriental splendor. The title role is 
that of a charlatan weather pr'Ophèt, 
poet, and sworn foe to temperance, 
Who is in love wijüh the prettiest of 
Persian beauties.

Heaves Food
y:

THE WEIGHT OF BREAD. 7

FREE•fudge Morton Hears Appeal of the 
Webb Company.

Before Judge Morson yesterday E. 
E. A. DuVernet, K.C., appealed Ma
gistrate Klngsford's conviction against 
the Harry Webb Company for selling 
light weight bread, subjecting it to 
considerable critical analysis.
Mr. DuVernet pointed out that the 

bylay allowed the purchaser to weigh 
the bread -and asked why the retailer 
should not do this. He said he ought 
to be punished for neglect as much 
as the baker is, if not more.

“It seems to me also that he Is an 
offender,” said Judge Morson. "He is 
the actual man who takes the money 
out of the public for something he does 
not sell them.”

Then Mr. DuVernet blamed the pub
lic for not having the bread weighed 
when bought, and. Judge Morson ad
mitted there might be something in 
what he said.

Fred Mackelcan of the city’s legal 
department then upheld the conviction, 
and Judge Morson finally concluded to 
examine the decision himself in pri
vate.

Judge Morson has also yet to give a 
decision in the Weston appeal along 
the same lines.

when prepared according to the directions given forms
! j

A Complete Diet m
«

48 Pages ; 8 Complete Selection„ Easily digestible, 
Health-giving, 

trengtn-giving.

for the Infant,
VMatter Discussed Favorably at An

nual Meeting of Methodist 
-«< Body.

Aged,
Infirm.

the $65Worth $2. OOSthe| Star
oc

Quickly and easily, prepared* ell
SpI !|

Ram*A- new Home and Training School, to 
cost $136,000, will in all probability be 
erected in this city by the Methodist 
Deaconess’ Board.
fXt the annual meeting yesterday a 
trust deed covering this project was 
tiisdussed favorably. Negotiations are 
.under way for a fine site in a magni
ficent residential location.

The secretary’s report showed that 
twenty ladles had graduated this year 
and will participate in the commence- 
jnent exercises May 6. The baccalaur
eate sermon will be preached; by Rev. 
Dr. Wilson in Trinity Methodist Church

vision has been made by the 
Hethodlst Stationing Committee for 
he appointment of a deaconess-at- 

large to engage in emergency work 
thruout the conference, undér the dl- 
reotjon of the superintendent of-train
ing work. •.

Rev. Dr. Carman was elected presi
dent; J. M. Treble, treasurer, and Rev. 
J. J. Redditt, secretary. The remainder 
of the board will comprise the presi
dents of the seven conferences, ' seven 
laymen and seven ladles appointed by 
the general conference.

Perveyere by Special Appointment te H.I.M. the ca
el<

Empress of Russia*

Gold Medals, London,-Eng., \900 & Î906*

goJosef Hofmann and Fritz Kreleler.
The coming Joint recital of Josef 

Hofmann and Fritz Kraisler is créât- 
■ ing unusual interest among the mu

sicians and concertgoers here. Krels- 
lc-r’s art prédominâtes to-day the vio
lin world. He is perhaps the most 
electric violinist of this generation. 
He plays airy trifles with infinite grace 
apd charm, as well as vivacity; the 
classics with profound depth, breadth 
and virility.

From his last visit of two years 
ego up to ■ the present day Hofmann 
has grown into the maturity of ills 
-indisputable genius for the piano. His 
first recital in New York this winter 
was the triumphant disclosure of a 
splendid and uniqtie mastery. He has 
so enriched his treasury of color that 
now his tonal utterance is one end
less outpour of ravishing beauty. No 
pianist living, says W. J. Henderson 
in The New York Sim, can evoke from 
his Instrument a more beautiful sing
ing tone than Hofmann.
' The date of the Hofmann-ICrelsler 

concert in this city is Monday week,. 
April 13, the sale of Seats beginning 
on Wednesday.
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atAn Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, 44 Hints About Baby," will 

_ be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 
^^THEJL0ND0W^&^T0R0WT0^TRAPIWC^C0^5^Front 8L East, Toront0j ^
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DRUGGING CHILDREN

A SOURCE OF DANGER j What the Theatres Offer j
' * ******* • ■ • • 6 • * as • • • '« u

bdt what he really Is, he concludes 
teat he has got into a private asylum 
for the insane, which adds to his ter- 
r?r‘ *n the end everything is
straightened out, and tvhen the two 
uncles learn that the two nephews are 
really young scamps they receive them 
with open arms and all is forgiven.

The play abounds in the most ludi
crous situations and complications that ’ 
can be imagined. It starts the audience 
with. a roar of laughter which
ceases until the final curtain. ____
inees will be given on Thursday and 
Saturday.

Web-
ovi:
gai fli

When you give your child a so- 
called “soothing” medicine 
not curing its 
merely drugging it into temporary in
sensibility. Soothing medicines con
tain opiates and an overdose may kill 
the child. When you give your little 
one Baby’s Own Tablets you have the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that this medicine is safe. And you 
have the word of thousands of grate
ful mothers that this medicine will 
promptly cure all the minor ailments 
Of childhood. Mrs. L. W. Smith, St 
Giles, Que., says: “I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for my little girl for 
constipation and other troubles and 
have found them the best medicine 
I have ever used.” Sold by medicine 
dealers, or by mail, at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Dom
you are 

sickness. You are
stiRichard Carle, who was last In To

ronto with “The Spring Chicken,” 
brings his newest musical comedy, 
“Mary’s Lamb,” to the Princess The
atre for the first half of next week, 
with a Wednesday matinee. "Mary’s 
Lamlb" began to bleat about a month 
ago, but has already established itself 
as the -best of all the Carle musical 
shows.

Ae in the case of “The Spring 
Chicken” for “Mary’s Lamb" he has 
adapted “Madame Mongodin," a farce 
that ran for -two years in Paris and 
enjoyed several extended engagements 
in London, where it was played under 
the title, “Mrs. Ponderbury’s Past,” 
Charles Hawtrey only last year play
ing it at the variety theatre for sev
eral months.

Mr. Carle himself has the part of 
Leaiider Lamb, a -hen-pecked man, 
whose wife Is Mary Miranda Lamb, 
whence the title, “Mary’s Lamb.” 
Lamb, after being dominated by his 
shrewish wife for twenty ye;rs, gets 
into a flirtation with a retire | actress. 
He makes an appointment with her at 
the studio of an artist, where they 
are surprised by his wife. To get out 
of the difficulty Lamb pretends to 
■be walking in his sleep. Finally, how
ever, a certain incident ip the past 
life of Mrs. Lamb is revealed, and 
Leander, the lamb, becomes Leander, 
the lion—master in his own house
hold.

Mr. Carle never had as good a role. 
He Is supported -by what is probably 
the best singing cast that ever ap
peared In musical comedy. One of his 
leading singers is John B. Park, form
erly of Toronto, win appears as the 
artist. The chorus is large, agile and 
'beautifully gowned. One of the nov
elties is a shadowgraph, showing four 
pretty girls posing in various atti
tudes. The chorus also appears- in the 
guise, of cow-girls, grisetjes, models 
and society girls.

Mr. Carle has written all the music 
for “Mary’s Lamb,” and the songs are 
unusually catchy. The most popular 
are “Betsy’s the Belle of the Bathers,”
“I Idolize Ida," “My Madagascar 
Ma:j ” [“If No. 1 Met No. 2” and 
“Never Sorrow Trouble.”

There, will be a matinee on Wed
nesday.'
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Vaudeville at Shea’s.

"The Morning After the Play,” a 
one‘■act comedy -by Willie Steell, is the 

never offering Valerie Bergere and her com- 
Mat- pany are making at Shea’s next week. 

There is no more welcome attraction 
with Shea goers than - dainty and 
Charming Miss Bergere, and she is 
always sure to appear at her annual 
engagement with a new offering. Miss 
Bergere has now a repertoire of eight 
plays that she ha% presented at dif
ferent times in vaudeville alone, and 

The great scene of .the this gives her the distinction of hav- 
»ay._ls tbe rescue- by Young Buffalo, irig the only stock company in vaude- 

of the heroine from a perilous plight ville. The story of this play has to 
In a railroad watchtower, where she do. with the heartache caused by ad- j 
has been placed by the villain. The Verse criticism of the dramatic critics 
scene Is so skillfully elaborated that -the morning after the presenting of 
it arouses the audienve to a state of the new play. Miss Bergere is seen 
the most intense excitement, and the as Christy Clifford, the actress, and 
curtain is raised repeatedly. The i she has clever support from the Misses j 
reputation of the west for being a Campbell ajid Roynhar and the Messrs, 
wild country is fully sustained in the Warren.and-Rose. -r • ' il
series of pictures of life in Arizona The special attraction is the great 
that Mr. Rlaney has so skilfully ar- Josetti Troupe of Acrobats. This is 
ranged. The varied characters he has the latest of the great foreign acts to 
brought together could be assembled reach this country, and has already 
only In a community untrarnmeled by seen a syisation. The troupe numbers I 
legal enactments or social conventions, six, five men and one woman, two <>f 

The people movingXhru his story are the male members of the troupe being « 
a law unto themselves and are prone miputians. Their work is graceful and I 
to settle any differences arising be- daring, with just the hint of the dan- I 
tween them by promptly pulling their gerous to make it the more’fBScinat- I 
guns and indulging ip gun-play that 1 Rig. !l
is often-nosier thap fa^ai The crack The Sleed’s Pantomime Company I 
of pistol «*otB; and the glint of mur- has been seen in Toronto before. They I 
derous-lookinfc kniygs are seldom ab- have an act that is a novelty ..In every I 
**”5 action, Which moves Way. The offering is called “The Mys- I
with a rapidity that keeps an audience terlous Hotel.” The hotel room Is I 
wide-awake while eagerly watching seen and the weird and sudden disap- I 
its rapid and intensely interesting de- pearance and the • strange animation I 
velopments. of tables and chairs and all the furn- I

“Raffi».» -♦ ishlngs of the room, the taking away |
_______ V, I * .1the G,rJand’ , of the heads of the performers
No crook from the worlds of realty their sudden replacing, all are good 

or romance ever came with stronger for a laugh 6
ib“er® °,L r^„0«men.vatl°".than does The Avon Comedy Four have not 

Rafffea thl"u the medium been seen at Shea’s In several sea- 
^ C eeBsat°n two sea- eong, and they are always welcome," 

=TeLSm a 4V dashl"S as they have one of the very best
bâ at ^ M,1„ler Kf«1’ ^hojvlll comedy quartets on the stage, "The
u lfh bnex *Week’xxHT New Teacher,” as their Offering is

Side-Splitting Parc. C.m.d, ,1 the •• ^ an

Alexandra. even,^ and 0 lete satisfac- always keep their music up to date
That the Rev. Robert Spalding, he ,tlon' , 11 Bot ,often that a burglar and well rendered, 

of -the goloshes, “goods and chattels," is welcomed In town but Raffles has The Royai Musical Five, ae the.
Is not forgotten In Toronto Is evinced b.®en Z061. at tbf ,dfJ?ot °f nearly every- talented Myer Family Is known, have 
hy the already large advance sate for h f,^a ? ?,ot xy a dePuI the most artistic musical novelty on
The Private Secretary," which will d oeC,flive ,burea1l,1‘ bat the stage. The Messrs. Edward, Alex,

be presented at the Royal Alexandra by a 7 band’ Rafdes la-re.aHy. ,tbe Julius, and Fred Myer play the ‘cello/ 
Theatre next Week. That this most o"do viola, flute and violin, and Helen Myer
amusing of faroe comedies will be !b e_'K£et bearted and most ,s a talented mezzo soprano,
seen to the -beet advantage goes with- j'*,al". tha‘ eyer cracked a Swor Brothers are blackface corned- j
out saying. The oapa-bllitles of the f®*? the strong box of a ; ians pf the best kind, and their old-
English players are now so well-knowr, m mak« crlîne I fashioned minstrel first part Is always
that those who have seen them will atJ[^?tlve (no one would , ever -be In- ! appreciated.
readily realize that they are all es- fr°^ S7ê Kartelte, the'wire artist, is doing a
pec I ally fitted for the characters they ÎPf i drt"!f? ’ ^ I graceful and clever act.
will porFray. wins the hearts of his audteijc^^ ! The kinetoRraDh closes the bill with

Mr. Cattermole, who has accumu- 811(1 they wonder why so fine a telttw n€w pictures *lated a fortune In the East lndtes ever came to d-Vite from the straight "ew pictures, 
and Mr. Marsland, a wealthy English and narr,ow Path.
squire, were chums in their younger ' . Rafflas s^en.<lid references camé 
days. Both of them are blessed with f™m Torkuand a doz®n other
a nephew each, whom they desire if R,tles’ >n fact, wherever he has been 
they are so inclined, to sow their “wild ®eea' , Whe" flrJl Produced in New 
oats” while young and then settle York U I<Jade tHe record run of the 
down to become staid business men year-°ne of ?,°° ni*hts- No Play has 
Harry -and Douglas are great chums ,heen more talked of In a decade. So 
and occupy apartments together in *reat was the Impression it made in London. It Vn^fess to 7ay th^ Ne"' YoTrk tbat the question it sug- 
they have both fulfilled the wishes of sests’, “Is crln?e Va d!seafle^ d!s"
their uncles and have gone further oussed for weeks t|n the medical Journ- 
and become Involved in many debts a f and tbe, dally »ress by celebrated 
It is at this juncture, when they are ae€niSEf’* M Nordau even enterinB 
being harassed by their creditors and tbe debate- 
bailiffs, that the peppery, old uncle 
arriv®8 ft»m India. Just at this time 
Mr. Marsland has engaged as private 
secretary the Rev. Mr. Spalding, and 
•has Instructed hi a nephew Harry to

__________ br,n& the reverend gentleman to the
country seat of the Marslands. The 

\ two young chaps In order to avoid 
1 H\ C , ts and other unpleasant things, de- 

clde to pass off Douglas Cattermole as 
I » the new private secretary. They de-

• Ili*d for» longtime been ttanklngof trying fng ‘in?°cherge o^theb-’ leaving ®pald"

No. 6158 the Tasteless Samaria Prescription treetmcS charge of their rooms. Catter-
.. I on my husband for his drinking habits, but I mole, sr., arrives, sees Spalding.
No. 6158—Ladies’ Nine-Go red Kilt was afraid he would discover tteu I was giving ! wh° Is very much of a "mush

Skirt. Sizes for 20 to 30 Inches waist ™«iiclne, and the thoncht unnerved me. and milk" young man and takes him
measure. 6 1-4 yards of <4 inch material ceerly a Tt' botoneday when for his nephew Douglas Saldino
will be required. Smartness and good week's «lary ^earl^aU ^ri"h^off ïlî lsa Yery tlmld, awkward youngchap 
style characterize the pleated skirt here tear and determined to maVe an effort to ease wbo has a continual fear of losing his 
pictured. our home from tbe ruin I asw coming, at all “goloshes, goods and chattels” Cat-

The pleats are stitched to yoke depth. J°î7?aLIT**»le“ 9am*ri« termole is disgusted with him andand the lower edge may be either In ieaves hIm «" Ct and to relieve
rOUr! 01i '"Step tengt-h. Mohair. . result. At noon I gave him more and also at Î"8 f®6lings goes on a visit to his old

-erge. xoile. cheviot and linen will all! ™pper. He never suspected a thing, and I friend, Marsland where the two

„: 5SSSSSe5JP'ieBt& SKta" pr“*MassaassagBa share in fte good thinfjTof life! aa^ntT^ 
loving husband, comforts and everything else

gent for another lot, to have on hand if he 
Should relapse, as he had done from promises 
hfffTV “ever has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I 7 
honestly believe It wtll cure the

Free Packaoe andpemphie-. giving fnu
«d Price sent

Chambers. Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.
vÆ.-f.°r îaIe Ge°. A. Bingham, 100
rist l^ro ’ and. by E' J- Doak. Drug- 
ffist. 14GC Queen ^street west-

, -0
Mr. and Mif». TV. W. Mlllichamp 

have removed to thfeir new home on 
Dundonald-street and Mrs. Mlllichamp 
fell not receive till the fall.if and

Mrs. A. L. Eastmore, Pembroke- 
•Wijiet, will receive on Monday for the 
laÿt time this season.

?Mrs. Walter P. Dodson, 30 Leopold- 
Street, will receive on Thursday, 9th 
xtjst., and not again this season.

! som
“Young Buffalo" at the Majestic.

One of the best contributions to thé 
popular price circuit is “Young Buffalo, 
King of the Wild West,” which will 
be presented at the Majestic Theatre 
next week.

i Our Recent offer met with such an unprecede: 
demand that we were enabled to procure a fur 
supply.

? pro]
i mar

<ri£V „ , . --------r* ‘ Caruso’s Program.
T^ie Rainbow Mandolin and Guitar Caruso, the incomnarahlP fPrmr or 

Cltib will give a .concert In Y.W.C. the Metropolitan O^ra ComDanv w 11 
Guild Hall on Monday evening, assist- be heard in concert at Massev ^luslc 

,ed by Mrs. Çoutts Bain, Miss Dot Fra- Hall, Monday evening, Mav 4- 
leigh and others. event Is of remarkable significance, as

j Caruso has never -before been heard 
In concert, and will limit his tour to 
a half dozen cities before sailing to 
fulfil his annual engagement at the 
Covent Garden Opera, London. Caruso 
is easily the greatest tenor the world 
has ever known. His voice has a 
thrill that is electric, and a splendid 
physique gives It tremendous

The World’s Reas 
for This Offer
We make this extraordinary offer to bring to you 
attention the most beautiful Library of Music eve 
published.

The H■ 6" |Lodge Old England of the Daughters 
ôf England Society, met-in St. George's 
Hall, Elm-street. Mrs. Ball was elect- 
ed_gs delegate to the Grand Lodge and 
Mrs. Farrants as alternate. After the 
regular business the P.D. Grand Pre
sident presented Mrs. Farfants with 
a beautiful silver tea service. 
Farrants has been the secretary for 
over 16 years.

hi

!
:I Mrs. LIFE OF■ power—

enough for the largest of halls. For 
the concert here he has chosen these 
numbers: “Celeste Aida" from "Aida," 
“Salve Dimona” from "Faust,” the 
aria from “Pagliacci.”

The last of the course of lectures .7b? Pr°ffram will concluded with 
at,;Trinity will be given this afternoon famous quartet from ’’Rlgotetto," 
iff 3.30 by the Rev. Oswald Rigby, M leading. >- ■ ' if-
A-, LL.D. Subject, Charlotte Bronte. Besides Càruso. jthe public, will have

the privilege of hearing Miss GliRla 
The engagement Is announced of soPrano; Miss Margaret Key&tfâ

Miss Clartbel Leman, daughter 6f ! c°ntralto; Henri G. Scott, basso. Bach
Mrs. Alexander Birnle Leman of To- j wl" sin6' twice and all will assist
ronto, to Mr. Arthur Stanley Craw- I Caruso 1n the “Rigotetto” quartet, 
ford of Ingersoll. The marriage will I Master Kotlarski, a prodigy, will play

place quietly April 30 at the 1 tbe vloMn- and Signor Tullio Voghera
rch of the Messiah. w,n b« the pianist. ;

Inspector

1.800 Copies of This WorMrs. Emil A. Kantel, 74 Binscarth- 
raad. will not receive until autumn.

Pai

..^lavfiig <x 
inspection o 
Blitute*. J. 
spec tor of 
address yc 
students of 

h tute .the lat 
B W him.

With an e- 
I nature, Mr. 

tf>e usual ho 
such occasic 
ing sketch v 
its concrete 
ness. His e 

' .was treatec 
sympathy ol 
a.iid men. T1 
aid Smith 
with a pur 
great event: 
which he wc 
of tedious cl 
Company, t 
at the time 
tîw buildi:.. 
JRallway, tl 
work, and, 

BC-' «the soon ta 
St rathe- 

fly but 
recital U t

have been sold through the Music Club and there ii 
still an opportunity for prompt applicants to _. 
a se at the low price now ruling. 350*instrumen 
compositions, 250 vocal, over 2000 pages, bcautifu 
bound in 8 large volumes.

sec1
;

SEND THE COUPON NOWI j| ;
1 Bt- an l I

This Offer is Restricted to Responsible Men 
'nd Women Only. j

Back to Work.
■ BUFFALO, N.Y., April 3.—The 

Lackawanna Steel Company will put 
2000 men to work on Monday next. 
Half of them will be skilled steel 
makers, and the remainder laborers.

Royalty at the Citadel.
QUEBEC, April 3.—It is understood 

that the Prlnee of Wales and suite, 
during their stay in Quebec for the 
tercentenary celebration, will take up 
their residence at the Citadel.

A New Imperial Bank Branch,
A branch of the Imperial Bank of 

Canada will be opened at the northeast 
oorner of King and Sherbourne-streets 
on Monday, April 6, under the man
agement of Mr. T. J. Peterson.

On the 50th .-anniversary of their 
"wedding. Wednesday, April 8, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fountain of 108 Cowan-

■ ■ II

I mue, Parkdale, will be at home to 
ir friends afternoon and evening.-. ■-M e hope only those who are genuinely 

interested in good music will apply 
As an evidence of good faith we ask 
you to send ten cents to PARTI- > 
ALLY pay duty, royalty, and / 
postage.
As, no doubt, there will 
be thousands of appli- 
cations, applicants 
should allow from 
a week to ten / 
days for de- / 
livery. /

«“•Mrs., Jack Oakley of 8 Mackenzie-! 
Avenue. Rosedale, will receive Mon-/ 
day next and not again this season;

•Frof. S. Morley Wlckett will lec
ture upon “Canada and Technical Edu
cation" at the Canadian Institute, 198 
Cntlege-street. on Saturday evening, 
April 4, at, 8 o’clock. . All interested 
are invited^ to attend.

:
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fm \ HER HUSBAND

WAS A DRUNKARD
■m FT!

i<>>

A Lady who cures her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home. »

<■" .** , 
• ; *Champagne Girls at the Star.

Nowhere in all this great world of 
amusement Is there to be found a mu
sical extravaganza organization that 
can compare with the "Champagne 
Girls,” next week’s attraction at the 
Star Theatre^*

This company has a decidedly no
vel method of presenting a program 
that cannot fall to please our local 
show-going public. There’s not a wait 
or a stop In the entire show and from 
the rise to the fall of the curtain 
there is one rapid fire delivery of cle
ver concoctions in the theatrical 
amusement line. The specialties are 
all new and up to date, being Introduc
ed in the old style way of the olio be
tween the opening and closing bur- 
lettas. A myriad of pretty graceful 
girls appear In swell gowns, which 
they know how to v^ear. In addition, 
the music Is bright and catchy, tne 
scenery new and gorgeous and the 
electrical effects surpass all similar at
tractions.

A special feature Is the Champagne 
Girls' basketblll team, who have 
challenged any local team to a game 
on the stage at any of the perform-

Jf-3
I malm t

6168. A PATHETIC LETTER
men: v

FLORAL DISPLA
r

' Brewster’s Millions.
• Frederic Thompson's production of 
"Brewster's Millions." 
tion of George Barr McCutcheon’s fa
mous story of the same name, will 
again be the attraction at the Prin
cess Theatre the latter half of next 
week. In the third act—.the scene on 
board the yacht—one of Brewster’s 
money-spending devices, there Is a 
marvelous and particularly effective 
-bit of stagecraft. In. this scene a 
storm arises—and the stage settings, 
the movement of the waves, the light
ning effects, all combine to make it a

Violets.......
I Carnations 
I Roses 

1 Tulips- V.
1 Fern Pans

■■ ----- 25c BundM
• From 25c Doz. Up 
- From 50«$ Doz. Up'
• Fr om 35c Doz- Upl

• Red. 50c., lor 35c ;
11 Queen E. Main 3738. | 672 Queen W. Col. 3739

a dramatlza-
/i

’I A Stylish Nine-Gored 
Pleated Skirt.

\

\r.

anfees during the week. Already sev
eral games have been arranged and it 
can be confidently expected that hustl
ing contests are assured.

A Good Upright Piano for $175.00,
There can be ha-1 from Heintzni 

& Co., Limited,* 115-117 West Kin 
ftreet. Toronto, a number of first-cli 
upright pianos, ranging in price fro 
3175.00 to $J7p.0.‘, of well known inakd 
These Instruments haVq been put! 
good condition and will be soldi 
reasonable terms.

I DURING LENT MEAT EATERS WILL PRO- 
FI"^Bj^^CHANG^O^DIEm^^l

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT

'

THIRobinson and His Night Owls at the 
Gayety.

One of the very best. of the bur
lesque attractions, "Charles Robinson 
and His Night Owls,” begins a week 
engagement at the Gayety, commenc
ing Monday matinee, and admirers 
this sort of

The m< 
who the: 
them, un 
McLaughI 
are full n 
Joyous sp 
ness has 
every actl 

D* you] 
wear the| 
for two ni 

-every neii 
will feel : 
It puts st 
drives aw

young 
him.

. , on. and w-hen Cat
termole sees him there he Is so much 
ashamed of him that he does not wish 
Marsland to see him and he tries to 
hasten Spalding’s departure back to 
London.

Marsland has In his employ an old 
maid. Miss Ashford, 
chaperon 
ward.

The most magnetic woman piadHI 
oi the day. Mine. Fannie RlooM 
field Zeisler, who has not been hed^l 
in Toronto since her triumph with^SW 
Mendelssohn Choir some six years ago, 
will appear at Massey Hall on Tues
day, April 21.

. The box plan for the Tymphony Or
chestra convert on Thursday, April 9, 
opens at Massey Hall on Monday 
morning next.

BE SURE AND STATE SIZE RE
QUIRED,

Be Sure and State Size 
Required

<>t
treated to act^^nra”’ * 

rea1 vocal ability, it ]s doubtful If 
, fberf la an attraction before the pub- 
I L to-day that has more artistic 
: beauty In the feminine form and more 
I real cleverness in the make-up of. ItS

program tban -'ch^,6, Roblnson and
His Night Owls” Company.

Among those who are well and fav- 
?Tabl'y k"°wn are: Charles Robinson, 
Mildred Flora, McDonald and Peyser, 
Lawrence, Edwards and Co.. Interna
tional Musical Trio. May Ward 
Emma Peyser.
i.^.rav^sfn,za of the laughable kind 
is presented by these burlesque stars 
and vaudeville acts that are headliners 
on the regular circuit are every night

^performances with these people.

and

; who acts as
to his daughter and his 

The old maid is a devout tie- 
lever in spiritualism. She sees Spald- 

'Zg, a"d , Judges from his appearance 
that he Is a medium sent to -help her 
commune with the spirits of the other 
",°"ld- Spalding has been placed In 
hiding by the fiery old Cattermole, 
where he is found by one of the ser
vants, who concludes 
burglar, who Intends to

It! not only im-
t

parts all the strength for 

work or play, but does It 

without clogging 

stomach or taxing 
I digestive machinery.

Try a Biscuit for Breakfast; Trlwcnlt 

18c a Carton, 2 for 26c.

Is used.Pattern Department
Toronto World am. 

worst cases. Ct ft «" the above pattern to the

HANGED BV THE NECKK'AMB....... .
address

your

No death Is more certain than the 
end that comes to every offender 
treated by Putnam's Corn Extractor- 
O -t com *■ tlr> <01 n wari, rool and 
branch Insist on ’’Putnnm’s’’ only;
lessthC beal’ free Irom acids and pal»

and IFthat he is a 
TT _ rob the house.
He captures Spalding and ties him 
to a chair. As Spalding is entirely 

I Innocent And Is taken for everything, |

1 * 1 NA snied — (Give age of Child*• 
cr Miss* Pattern ' C<for Toast.
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CWBE1 CLUB'S SHOW 
PICTURESWORTHSEEING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ally excellent records of -much pictorial 
quality.

Fred Baird’s "Outward Bound" and 
“A Path to the House" are evidences of 
the great advance this worker has 
made during the past year, but the cre
ation Is not In the making of the nega
tive but In the medium of expression.

"Auburn Aututnn” Is a print of tech
nically uneven quality, but A .R. Black
burn has apparently a negative lq 
which he has got a most excellent re
cord of a mood of nature.

On the other hand <11 "The Bathers” 
does not appeal to me as either a "re
cord" or as a “creation."

In 12, 13 and 14 Chaa. G. Begg shows 
a great advance upon his exhibits of 
former years, and furnishes a good ex
ample of persistence well placed.

A. Boultibee's three exhibits, 15, 16 and 
17, are very pleasing Indeed, and his 
“A Fisherman” stands out as a photo
graph of distinct "salon" quality. The
texture of the old salt’s skin and the _ ciiiinnc
pose are especially excellent. j CU16 V rFC

Flora m. Coleman’s (New York) j Via New York, Boston, Montreal 
"Spring Mist" Is a very good rendering - and Quebec ti. S. Lines 
of a very commonplace scene. The same 
work put on a more pictorial view 
would have won for her much distinc
tion.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

GO TO BERMUDAFoli ESTABLISHED 60 YEARS.YE OLDS FIRME OF HEINTZMAN A 00. I From New York In forty-five hours by 
new twin-screw 9S. “Bermudian," Sail
ing at 10 a.m. 28th March. 7th, 14th and 
23rd April ; and SS. "Trinidad,” at 3 
p.m. 24th March. 2nd and 16th April.

WEST INDIES—New SS. Galana ” 
and other steamers, sailing every 12 
days from New York for St. Thomas. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. For Illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE A 
ÇO., Agents. Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York;. ARTHUR AHERN,
Quebe*. A F. WEBSTER, 
and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. K.

. ;

Vancouver, ft C. 
Spokane, Was!. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.
Los Angeles, Cal. 
San Francisco, Cal.

$53.50{ Mexico City.

SPRING CLEAN-UP IN SQUARE PIANOS And This is the Last Day—“Path
finder’’ Picks Out the 

Good Ones.

$46.05 m
CLEARING AT SENSATIONAL PRICES.

We start the list at $65.00. Understand the offer — a square piano for 
$65.00, and pay for it about anyway you like. Read the whole list through.

' m$48.00{-

election The fifth “salon” of the Toronto 
Camera Club, which closes after a most

Secretary, 
cor. KingSI

246yo successful week to-night at 10 o’clock,
Is really an exhibition of photographic 
prints In various medium». There is 
little, If any, "ealon" quality about it, 
but as an exhibition It Is a credit to 
the cluh and to the thirty-three exhibi
tors. Most of the pictures hung have 
good “exhibition.’’ quality, but it Is 
doubtful if many of ahem may te con
sidered to have reached "salon" dis
tinction.

To the uni dated it may be explained 
that a “salon,” borrowed from the 
French, as distinguished from a photo- ' 
graphic exhibition, consists of pictures 
made with a camera which have been ■ dale’s (New York) "Where the Water 
selected from a greater number sub- 1 Ends,” and "A Chestnut Tree," full of 
mltted. The rejected photographs are excellent artistic perception. » 
not seen by the public, but if many of "Hunting Frogs,” by H. J. Carter, is 
the exhibitors are correct their best a Promising attempt at "salon" excel- 
photographs were not the ones chosen lence. but the scene overshadows en- 
for hanging on the walls of the club. 1jrelV the motif of the picture. Hie 
Be it not understood, however, that other two exhibits are merely records 
they are disgruntled and call in ques- OP®" to any camerlst who chanced by. 
tlon the Judgment of the jury <* seiec- D- A. Ooulson’s "The Willows" Is the 
tion. They are perfectly well aware that best of his three studies, but one can- 
these gentlemen, Messrs. Manley and nof help comparing Its sad brown tone 
Kennedy, have done Justly with the unfavorably with the luminous grey 
exhibits, and not only that but they of the late President Stovel’s rendering 
readily recognize the fitness of these of apparently the same scene.

“Martin,” a portrait study of a boy,

m Haines Bros., New York, one of the best known 
American makes, 7 octaves, carved legs and lyre, 
overstrung scale, full plate, a particularly fine 
piano, In elegant condition, and good £’|2| QQ

Great Union Square, carved legs, with top mould- . 
lng. serpentine base, overstrung scale, 7 
taves, a flrst-clase piano In good condition, four 
round corners, finished back and front ft 19Q flfi 
and a good Instrument at ., ....................* 1 fcw.vv

Behning, New .York—7 1-3 octaves, carved legs and 
lyre, overstrung scale, full plate, a particularly 
fine piano In elegant condition, would suit any 
musician, and exceptionally good $131.00

Dominion Square Piano, nice rosewood case, over
strung scale, carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
base, an elegant-toned instrument in first-class 
condition, full Iron frame, and an Instrument 
that will give good satisfaction. Spe- $133,00

Fischer, beautiful rosewood case, full plate,
7 1-8 octaves, overstrung scale, carved legs and 
lyre, serpentine base, etc., an elegant ft IOC (Y1 
piano and A1 value at ...............................* I QU.UU

Haines Bros., 'New York, one of the best known 
American makers, 7 1-3 octaves, carved legs and 
lyre, overstrung scale, full plate, a particularly 
fine piano in elegant condition, would suit any 
musician, and exceptionally fine $140 00

Steinway A Sons, New York, 7 octaves, fine over
strung scale by this well-known maker, carved 
legs and lyric, full plate, In elegant condition, 
thoroughly overhauled and practically as good
as new. Special value $150 00

Star Square Plano, rosewood case, 6 1-3 octaves, 
octagon legs, thoroughly Overhauled and In first- 
class condition, a good practise piano, ftgc QQ 
Special value at.............................. ............. .. w

Ramsey Square, octagon legs, beautiful rosewood 
case. 7 octaves, overstrung scale, carved lyre. In 
elegant condition, thoroughly overhauled and a 
good-toned piano. Special value
at ............................................ .............. ....................v

Steamship Tickets The above one-way second-class 
coldhlat rates from Toronto will re
main in effect until April 29, 1908.

Full information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

P
OC-

, $85.00i

Lynwood A Weber Square, nice rosewood case, aer- 
nentlne base, carved legs and I y re,--harp scale, 7 
octaves, in flrst-clSso condition, four round cor
ners, a good-toned instrument xand one that will
give satisfaction. Special value $100.00

Jenneys A Sons. New York—Carved-legged piano 
with rosewood case, thoroughly overhauled and 
in good condition. Overstrung scale, carved legs, 
serpentinfc base, 7 octaves, see this in- ftl If) 0(1 
strument at ........v.-............. IW,WW

A. F. WEBSTER
New York Examples.

Very satisfactory are Frank G. Gran-
26. a. Oor. King and Tenge Stx .-46

at

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Oecidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaiaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlement», India 
and Australia.

I

J. A C.Dominion SfcUare Piano, nice rosewood case, over
strung scale, carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
base, elegant-toned .piano. In first-class condi
tion, full iron frame, an Instrument ftl 1C QO 
that will please you.- Special value' «(*• 1 v,vv -

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
...... .Apr. 7..
.............. April 14
............ April 28
................May 9
.........May 1*.

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Asia.......................................
Mongolia .............................
Hongkong Maru ............
Korea.................. .................
America Maru .............

Weber ACq,, 7 1-3 octaved. carved legs and lyre, . 
overstrung soûle, a.particularly fine piano in ele
gant condition and exceptionally, $113 00

Dominion Square Plano, nice rosewood - case, Over
strung scale, carved lege and lyre, serpentine 
base, an elegant-toned Instrument In flrst-clase - 
condition, full Iron frame,:and an lnstrument-that' 
will give good satisfaction. Special $.11 "J QQ

Xculars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
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"selectors” for the work assigned them.
Indeed, after a comprehensive glance I *>F E. S. Dean, is of excellent quality, 

.] over the walls,after a detailed study of the lad’s expression being so caught as 
I the "salon” pictures, one cannot help to Stive one a glimpse beyond the, mere 
I but wonder at the sustained excellence features. It does him Infinite credit, 
of the exhibitors. There are none of "The Brook," by .NJ W. Devitt; 

I the pictures which “stand out’’ by their "Daisies" by A. Doerflinger (New York) 
; super-excellent qualities, the greatest and “The Bush Rangers” , by A. G. 
j distinction between them being merely Fraser are fine records of interesting 
those of technical of mechanical qual- subjects exceptionally well treated, 
ity; possibly in some cases the print ‘Thunder Bird,” a Cheyenne Indian 
medium of expression. chieftain, is a very fine portrait, show-

c . ,uU. B-nm Fa, ing not only fine lines and fine photo-
Exhibits From Far Away. graphic ability, but likewise some tn-

The presence of exhibits from New sight into the character of the red man.
y°rk „a”<1 Mî5?A1tî!L1 Excellent composition and fine work-
"salon” of its merely local quality, but nian*h|p characterize "The Brook” by 
It must be confessed that the • toie.gn- | Frederick Fischer (New York). It is 
er® af® ln eam« stage as the home one 0f tj,e few landscapes which are a 
exhibitors. Their points of view are Ilttle mope than almere photograph.’ 
identical, their mediunw are the same, Howe<ll Gky’s four exhibite-
and It is quite evident that their ideals 33 34 35 and 36-contaln two very satls- 
are those common to the bulk of ad- factory studies of surf, but Nos. 33 and 
yanced amateur photographers In the 3S are not at all of the 3ame qual|ty.
two countrlçs. M. O. Hammond’s portraits are ex-
..*he ™on JjS*1 beei?, °!} exhiti: oellerjt attempts for a young amateur, 
‘1°n ^ thad but might I suggest that he try making
“ ' ^Ppjttunlty to see the entire two bi-gum prints from the negatives. The 
hundred pictures submitted and pos- prints do not look to me to be thé
s bly many more because many of the medium for their best expres-
club’s most notable and bett workers glop

JSoîSSLÆf*nntCe».w^ »•' Hoch’s “A Mountain Stream" Is a
Plcture unpretentious at first glance but 

v Aléa ’J 2* reveals much beauty on closer study, 
prominently, narntdy, the class who be- Among the best snow scenes I have 
lleve that every memter of the club ever 
should have an opportunity to exhibit 
hie best work In his o*n opinion, and 
those who feel that their best work is 
not of "salon” quality.

For Instance, the standard set by the 
club’s executive for the jury of selec
tion .was that the pictures to be “hung,” 
or selected for exhibition, "must show 
distinct artistic merit4' To the writer 
this means, if it Is to -be of any "salon” 
value at all .that the productions of the 
camera artists must Shew “ereatlYe”- 
aa opposed to merely ‘‘Selective’’ effort.
It would be hard work indeed to pick 
out over a dozen “credtlves” In the 
whole exhibition, altho there Is no ques
tion in any mind that artistic instinct 
is strongly l.n evidence in nearly every 
print hung upon the wells. A few of 
the advanced workers have attempted, 
and have succeeded, in stamping their 
individuality upon their productions, 
but for the most part the photographs 
to be seen at No. 2 Gould-street could 
have been made by any of the exhibi
tors had the scene been present for his 
or her selection.

The "pictorial" quality, however, Is 
much to the fore, but, as has been indi
cated, It Is generally selective and not 
creative.

at HAMBURQ-AMERIOAN
LON DON-PARI8-H AM BURO

Amerlka (new)Ap.9 I Kaiserin (new)Ap.2S 
•Pretoria ....Apr. 11 I P.Llncoln(new),A.25 

•Sails to Hamburg direct. 
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Square Pianos under $100, $3 a month, or 75c a week.
Square Pianos over $100, $4 a month, or $1.00 a week.

Should these terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at our expense 
and it will be set aside until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Hand- 

stool with each instrument, and f reight paid to any point in Ontario and

ISSUED.
Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway, 

New York. Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 
Adelaide-st East. (Phone Main 2225. 246 sATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Fpsome

proportionate amount to other provinces.
Taken in exchange any time within three years, when buying a Heintz- 

man & Co. Upright.
HOTEL TRAYMORE[mprecedented 

cure a further
•Ji'30E

Atlantic City, N.J. ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Fro*.

„ *
Open throughout the year.

A Hotel Celebrated for It. Homo Com
forts.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,

Manager. D.

YE OLDE FIRME OFason Liverpool.
April 3rd..Empress of Ireland.
April 11th..Lake Manitoba 
April 17th..Empress Of Britain...April 3rd 
April 25th..Lake Champlain .... April 8th 
May 1st....Empress Of Ireland..April 17th 
May 9th....Lake Erie

To.
\

HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED,
S. WHITE, 

President.115-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. April 22nd

RATES -Cast end Weslbeund
According to steamer.

FIRST CABIN 366-00 up. .
SECOND CABIN .............. 42.60 up.
STEERAGE................327.60 and 328.75

Steamers "Lake Erie”
Champlain” carry only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

For full particulars, etc., write to or 
call on S. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
bring to your 
)f Music ever

had the pleasure of looking upon 
Is J. P. Hod-gins’ "Snowdrifts,” while 
his other exhibits, five In number, are 
such as create very considerable discus
sion. Personally I like these misty- ef
fects, especially from the hands of so 
conscientious a worker,-but opinions are 
much divided. There is no question, 
however, about their Individuality.

In "Nature’s Garden;’’ William Hol
brook has achieved what 1» denied by 
-many photographers, an artistic, pic
torial rendering of flowers. The work
manship photographically finely sets 
forth the artistic Ideals of Its maker, 
and as a record of a rare avis in flowers, 
a "double trIHlum,” there Is nothing 
finer in the collection. \

“In Port ■ Tampa,” by W. T. K 
(New York) Is the beet of his four ex
hibits ,and is an exceptionally excellent 
rendering of a very difficult piece of 
photographic work.

Newton MacTavish in 61 and 52, has 
records most artistically photographed, 
but 63 and 64, portrait studies by Mrs. 
McKeggie, are 'hardly up to the stand
ard she exhibited at former exhibitions.

Scenes of Country Life.
Completely satisfying are W.H. Moss’ 

three exhibits of country life near the 
city. His “October Landscape” Is one 
of the best things to be seen on the 
walls.

R. W. Magee makes a most excellent 
exhibit of three portraits, tho there are 
pome technical -points which, If carried 
out, would improve his 
-much. The results however.

CAPTURED A WILD CAT.ferred upon the great Scottish-Cana- 
di-an seemed a fitting close to a recital 
of the story of a great life and work.

The students of the school, who lis
tened with deep interest, can scarcely 
fail to lay to heart the obvious lesson 
ot Such a Hfe. presented to them ln 
such a manner, at oqce so simple and so 
scholarly, so unpretentious and so for
cible. Dr. Ogden, chairman of the 
-board of education, was present ar>4 
made a brief speech at -the close ft MX- 
Wetherell’s lecture. G. A. Smith, prin
cipal of the Institute, presided.

Why Obed Smith Protested.
LONDON. April 3.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The correspondence between the Church 
Army and Obed Smith Is published, 
wherein the former protests against 
Smith refusing to pass emigrants sent 
to Toronto as a distributing centre for 
Ontario, rejecting forty-five to fifty im
migrants submitted.

Replying. Smith upholds h1s action, 
pointing out that there ar now one hun
dred employment agents in Ontario for 
the purpose of obviating the Influx to 
large cities of people who claim they 
are going on the land.

life of lord strathcona. HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

ætsîHSs&Tzær

and "Lake
la In a Cage and Toronto People Are 

to See It.
ORANGEVILLE, April 3.—(Special.) 

—An enormous wild cat’ was captured 
at Rlvervlew, Mulmur Township, Duf- 
ferin County, this week, and was pur
chased by E. M. Burt of Toronto, who. 
It lis satd, will present the beautiful 
specimen of Its species to the city for 
the Riverdale Zoo.

The animal was caught in a trap 
by its claw and Is In no way disfigur
ed.

At Dundalk It was placqd ln a tem- 
portfry cage, which was so insecure 
that the baggageman on the train 
kept a gun -handy for quick use. At 
Orangeville it was put ln a new steel 
cage and will, be on exhibition in To
ronto ln a few days.

More Room for Buffaloes.
LONDON, April 3.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Mr. Trotter told Glasgow Trades Coun
cil there was more room In Canada for 
buffaloes than bricklayers. Work is 
available for experienced agriculturists, 
but artisans only swell the surplus pop
ulation.

Inspector Wetherell’s Address at 
Parkdgle Collegiate.

i paving completed his annual
inspection of the Toronto collegiate in
stitutes, J. E. WethereH, provincial in- 

!! spector of high schools, delivered an 

•}. address yesterday afternoon to the 
J|. students of Parkdale Collegiate Instt- 
I lute .the last of the city schools visited 

|h| bÿ him.
■ with an evident knowledge of student 
K nature, Mr. Wetherell substituted for 
r v the usual homily considered suitable for 

such occasions a practical and refresh- 
■ |ng sketch worth a hundred homilies in 

its concrete force and rich suggestive
ness. His subject, “Lord Strathcona,” 
was treated with the Clearness and 
sympathy of one who knows both books 
and men. The wonderful career of Don
ald Smith was graphically sketched 
with a running commentary on the 
great events of Canadian history with 
which he was connected. The long years 
of tedious clerkship in the Hudson Bay 
Company, the work entrusted to him 
at the time of the Red River Rebellion, 
the building Of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the splendid philanthropic 
work, and, finally, the equipment of 
ithe soon famous, and ever-to-be fam
ous Strathcona Horse were dwelt upon 
briefly but most effectively, and the 

of the honors and titles

s Work tour of 2467

7,1,I^ Ŝ7or.rH'yl'-IX)CA™N
THE HIGHEST <SïfM0»b and there is 

Lints to secure 
l'instrumental 
es, beautifully

f
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE>1 s&x ligsys New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

April 8 ......................................................... Potsdam
April 15 ......................................................  Noordam
April 22 .......................  Statendam

New Twin-screw
Steamer . . .

17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

lllSBlSiii
v;

•nd

NOW New Amsterdamnox

si blé Men
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that tin applica

tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its present aeasltin, for an act:

1. Permitting the Council of the said 
City to appoint a commission of five 
members to manage the parks of the city, 
or to pass bylaws providing for the elec
tion by the electors of a commission\ot 
five members for said purpose, and fbr 
regulating such election, and the time or 
times when the same may be held, and to 
pass bylaws for defining the duties and 
powers of such commission and their 
term of office.

2. To amend the act relating to the To
ronto Railway Company, ao as to provide 
that in case of the company refusing to 
lay down and operate new lines, as pro 
vided ln the conditions attached to the 
agreement between the company and the 
city, the said city may lay down and 
operate such new lines, and a’so to pro
vide that the arid city may construct end 
operate lines 9t street railway In the ter
ritory added to the city since the date of 
the agreement with the said company.

Dated this ,28th day of February. If08.
W. C. CHISHOLM,

City Solicitor.

jjjf

To odofg Stool Construction, 167» 
Ti adopt 6dlt Keik - - •
To adopt TurWoo Costaoi. - ISOSm1661

Some of the Exhibits.
To instance only a few examples 

among the many, see J. H. Ames’, (3) 
“A November Evening.” It is fjrtt of 
fine, feeling and Is an excellent Titece of 
work.

>v ith the exception of “Twilight” (4), 
A. S. Bowens’ exhibits are exceptlon-

.c

WINTER SAILINGSGilbert ParkéW Advice.
LONDON. April 3.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Sir Gilbert Parker,presiding at the Bri
tish Women’s Emigration Society,urged 
the necessity of 
regulate and eu pi 
J. B. Clarke, Oni

Struck by a Train.
COBOURG, April 3.—Benjamin Em- 

rnerson of Belleville, a G.T.R. section- 
man, was accidentally struck here by 
train No. 7, and died of his injuries.

LIVERPOOL
FROM ST. JOHN HALIFAX

Corsican........ ....Sat.ApK 4.
Virginian.............Fri., Apr. 10: Sat, Apr. U
Tunltlan.,.......... Sat., April 18.
Victorian............. Frl., Apr. 24; Sat., Apr. *

K GLASGOW --
FROM PORTLAND BOSTON
........■....,...................... Thura, Apr. 8

....Tluys., Apr. 16
.. .......... Tburs., Apr. #

...Thure., Apr. 20
Full particulars from

cT - A

’•V A

s dge>d(,.

me organization to 
ise emigration. Rev. 
o. also spoke.

work very 
are very

pleasing, and must be very encouraging 
to the maker.

“The Lumbermen’s Home,” by Al
fred Robinson, is one of the outstand
ing pictures on the walls, because of 
its absolute fidelity to nature His other 
two are hardly so successful tho they 
are fine photographic records.

Nos. 64, 66 and 66 are merely records 
more or less excellent In photographic 
craftsman-ship, and I am quite sure that 
each of the gentlemen could make bet
ter exhibition pictures.

Edith H. Tracey (New York) has a 
very fine trio of pictures, each of them 
being worth more than a moment’s 
study.

“Eulalie,” by W. V. Watson, Is a fine 
portrait, and his "Indian Summer" is 
redolent of fine feeling. His "Ice Cone” 
is a good winter record.

The “salon” is open to the public free 
from 2 to 6 this afternoon and from 8 
to 10 this evening, when It closes. The 
address Is No. 2 Gould-street,

/
recital con-

r

Pretorlan
Ionian.......... .
Grampian.........
Numldlan..........Men, Accept This Offer■ > - V-

& * THE ALLAN LINE6

t
I make this offer to weak men, particularly those men who have spent their earnings for years on dope (the 
drugs that make them feel like a young colt one day and like an old, broken-down hack the day after), those 
men who have tried so many things that they are tired of fooling and want a cure. These are the men I appeal 
to, and to any man who will give me reasonable security I am willing to give my

General Agency for Ontario 248
77 Yon e Street. • • foroitoHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILi

LUBRICATING OILS
AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul .... Apr. 11 I St. Louis ..Apr. 35 
New York .Apr. 13 I Philadelphia May 4 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon.......... Apr. 11 | Merlon ............May ’
Friesland ..Apr. 25 i Westerrland May •

AILANTIC transport U,1L
New York—London Direct

Mesaba ....'Apr. 11 I Minnehaha ..Apr.It 
Minnetonka.Apr. 111 Minneapolis. May!

DOMINION LINt.
Portland to Liverpool

Kensington. Apl. 11 | Smithwark ,.Apr,2R 
| Canada ......Apr. 181 Dominion .. May 2

Lt i LAND LINt.
Boston—Liverpool.

Electric Belton Trial Until You Are CuredLAY
I claim that I can care weak men; that I can pump new life into worn-out 

bodies; that I can cure your pains and aches, limber up your Joints and make you 
feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever did ln your life. That’s claiming a good 
deal, but I have got a good remedy, and know it well enough to take all the risk if 
you will pay me when you are cured.

No man can lose on this. If the cure Is worth the price you don’t have to pay 
for It until you get It. When you are ready to eay you are a big, huaky and frisky

BONES OF ST. DIDACF,
Pathfinder.V

Will Not Be Disturbed In Old Episco
pal Church.25c Bunch 

25c Doz. Up 
SOn Doz- Up 
35c Doz- Up 
>Gc., for 35c
V. Col. 3739

1AN H0N0R-f0R MITCHELL.JY
MONTREAL, April 3.—(Special.)— 

The Quebec legislature has Just re- 
; fused the application of Three Rivers

May Become Special Commissioner of 
Labor In Panama.

/
,-iv specimen of vigorous manhood ; that you haven’t got an ache or pain In your whole 

body, and that you feel better than you ever did ln your life, I get paid. 1.* you 
can’t say lt after using my Belt for three months, then give me back my old Belt WASHINGTON, D.C., April 3.-John to allow the municipality to expro- |

Mitchell, former president of the Unit- ( prtate land belonging td cemeteries or 
ed Mine Workers <ff America, called ln other terms will prevent the bones i 
on President Roosevelt to-day, and on i of St. Didace, now lying under the j 

j leaving the White House said that the j Episcopal Church, from being removed. Wlnlfredlan.Aprtl 15 Bohemian...April 29
hcodmm^sfonJ1,l^t^Ht,0Sltl0n Most of the French members took RtD SI AR LINE,

nî 1 b I the ground that It would not be right ;
d vrTSMtich1#,lP«Z0Ile' Kl i to disturb the Protestant dead to se- 

Mr. Mitchell said he was not able : fh hnnps nfl st nidace even If Finland-.... Apr. 11f° a<hîrnC tnher^ffoeTrahis 'îiealîT they could be Identified, which was : Vaderland ..Apr. 13

for him to recover his health before
he could take up work of any kind. .

and I won't ask a cent.
■T

A short time ago I took a case that I couldn’t cure, and I didn’t see why, as I
Belt and said Ihad cured hundreds like lt. 

hadn’t done him any good.
wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt, because It could not be used again, 
fused, and told him that I had made a contract to cure him or get nothing, and I 
wouldn’t take a dollar I hadn't earned.

Anyway, my patient returned 
He said he thought X had treated him honestly, and

I re-

theV*
S : *r&

5
Piano for $175.00.

la 1 from Heintzmsp j 
115-117 West King* 

[number of flrst-clase 
logins; in price fro® 
r well known makers.
Is have been put wÊM 
|nd will be sold m -

rI’ve cured lots of men who had paid over a thousand dollars to doctors befo" i 
they came to me.

LOST AMBITION AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Dr. McLaughlin: Llsgar, Ont., March 15. 1908.

Dear Sir,—This Is to certify that I purchased one of your Elec
tric Belts last June, and can say it is all you advertise it to be. I 
felt miserable before I got lt. I had such a i.red feeling: no energy 
—had to tie down every time I came Into the house—but 

. candidly, after using the Belt for one week, I have not had that tired 
X feeling since, nor any desire to lie down, as I had before using the 
' Belt. I wore lt for about three months, off and on. and did not wear 
it again for three months—have had it on perhaps seven or eight 
times since. I forked wheat all day last summer, and felt as. fresh 
at night as when I started in the morning. It used to bo I could 
not stand Shovelling the cross furrows ln the fields, my back would 
pain me so; this vear I could do it as well as I could when I was not 
quite so old. I win be seventy years of age next July, if living, but 
feel as If I was only forty or fifty. It used to be that I could not 
sleep well—now I sleep soundly. - also used to be troubled with 
Rheumatism, but I never feel lt now. Your Belt has certainly cured 

If I could not get another Belt, money could scarcely buy the
Yours very truly.

J. C. MASON.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Zeeland ... Apr. 2$ 
Kroenland ..May 2GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU

THIS IS THE WAY THEY Will It SUR LINE.not thought possible.
The article was amended so that the ^ew York—Queenstown—Liverpool

removal of bodies would not apply to Ba„lc ........ Apr. 14 i Arabic ...........Apr. 30
those, burled under other churches, j Cedrlc ........Apr. 23 I Celtic.............. Mav 7

Piymeuih —Cherioir j — oerk unit»»
Oceanic ____ Apr. 8 Adriatic ...Apr, 23
Teutonic ..Apr. 15 ; Majestic....April 23

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Apr. 22, 3 p.m.; May 23

What’s the use of dragging your 
legs about like a wooden man? Feel 
like a man of spirit. Away with the 
pains and aches: off with thla wretch
ed feelln
era and - I ■
Come and let me pyt life. Into your 
nerves : let me give you a new supply 
of" youthful energy. Let me make you 
feel like throwing -our chest out. and 
your head up. and saying to yourself, 
"I’M A MAN!" Let me give- you back 
that old feeling of youthful fire, vim 
and courage. I c*n do.lt. so that.in two 
months you will wonder that you ever 
felt so slow and poky as you do now. 
Act to-day. 
every mlhute.

FEEL
can say Cashier Arrested.

NEW YORK. April 3 —Daniel R. 
Delany of Brooklyn, cashier of the 
banking firm of Henry "E. Coe & Co.. 
of Wall-street, this city, was arrested 
at Mountaindale, this state, to-day. 
He Is charged with taking 328,030 of 
the firm’s funds.

The men who had given up hope, 
who thought there was no cure for 
them, unth they came upon Dr. 
McLaughlin's Electric Belt. Now they 
are full of life and overflowing with 
joyous spirits. Pains are gone, weak
ness has gone, and full vigor Is in 
every action.

Do you want to feel like that? Then 
wear the grand, life-giving appliance 
for two months at night. It will charge 
every nerve with electric life, and you 
will feel rejuvenated and Invigorated. 
It puts steam Into your run-down body, 
drives away pain, 'and renews youth.

g as If you were seventy years 
bad one foot In the grave.

-,
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Benjamin Curtis Porter, the portrait i 
painter, died yesterday at his home in 
New York. He had teen 111 a year.

Donald Morrison, aged 69. travelling 
salesman. Is dead at Windsor.

P. D. Rosç of Ottawa will pot seek 
a nomination for the legislature.

(
>etir woman pla 
ne. Fannie Rloont'a 
has not been heard! 
er triumph with tflM 
• .'■ouïe six years ago, 
issey Halt on Tuee-

Cymric ,..............
h W YuRK 
A D BOSION

Via Aairn, Madeira, Gibraltar
Cretic .......... May I

TO I t ALY.
Chinese Mean Business.

HONGKONG, April 3 —A number of 
Chinese firms ln Hongkong are of
fering to forfeit 350 for every sen’s 
worth of Japanese goods that can be 
purchased In their stores until after 
the boycott on Japanese goods is de
clared off.

Republic Ap 14 
H'uuanlc ...Apr. 25.

5. a............  !

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THOKLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

me.
one I have. Wlsnlng you every success. Life Is sweet, so enjoy

h tiie fymphony Or- 
Thursday, April 9, • 
Hall on Monday sok‘8 lottoo Moot tompocat

** - — The greet Uterine Tonic, an,*.
I^ljonly safe effectual Monthly 
ayirtRegulntor on which women ca n 

IU*P depend. Sold in three tiegr 
/JA\ of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2. 

II) degrees stronger, Ç3 : Ne. K 
for special cases, St per box ' 
Sold bv ail druggists, or scr. j 
prepaid on receipt or price 

/ Mfc Free pamphlet. A ddre^s : Tkl 
jmÜEi»ei*lCO^TOWro,esr. {lormcr:vW»uUor}

DR. K 4LMcLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, OntCALL TO-DAY Dear Sir,— "lease forward me one of your books, as advertised.
NAME.............................................................................. . 246THE NECK Unlucky Collision.

Detective Anderson yesterday collided 
with a man on Yonge-street, and. on 
facing him to apologize, found him to 
be Reginald Blaney, wanted for alleged 
theft of 34 from Harry Par£, a room
mate. Blaney was arrested.

ce«IF YOU CAN’T CALL. ^END 
COUPON FOR. FREE BOOK

re certain than the 
[<; every offender 
t!'s Corn' Extractor, 
fi — war:, tjoot and 

"Putnam's*’ only; 
hum acids and paiw

ADDRESS.....................................................................

Office Hours—9 am. to6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 9100 p.m.
Populists Nominate Watson.

SJ. L.yVIS April 3.—Thomas E. Wat
son of Georgia was nominated for pre
sident by the Populist convention to
day.

S-2S-08
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HOMESEEKERS’
2nd Class r

Bound-Trip Exouptkmi
TO

■ J MANITOBA 
\E DT SASKATCHEWAN 

ALBERTA ^
GOING DATES 

April 14. n Jussi, » Aug. 4, W 
May 12, » July T, » Sept. 1,16, » 
Tickets pood terete™ wBkln 60 days 
VERY LOW MATES fromaU^oint,
Tlanginf I Wlaaipeg and return #2.00 
between (Ldmonton and return $42.50 

Ticket, issued to all North-West point*.
TOURIST SLEEPERS A limited 

number of
Tourist Sleeping Cars will be run on each 
excursion, fully equipped with bedding, 
ete. Berthe should be secured end paid for 
through local agent at least six days 
before excursion leaves.

Rates and full information contained 
in free Homeseekers' pamphlet. Ask near
est C.r.R. agent for a copy, or writs to 
C. B. rOSTEI, District fsss. All., C.tX, Iksssto
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WWOUTPUT FROM COBALT 
MEANS GOOD 0IVI0ENDS CANADA-CUBA UNO AND F PANY. LIMITED

CONSIDER THESE FEW FACTS :

From bed-rock to YOUR table.
IWI

Ore From the Camp is Now Being 
Distributed to Widely Sep

arated Smelters.

/

The plantations, at Ocean Beach, of purchasers of land from this Company have passed the expen-

proved beyond question. %
A Ten-Acre Grove of Orange and Grape Fruit Trees will yield a profit, the fourth year, of over $1.00 

per box, or $900, at the lowest estimate. When the grove comes into full bearing it will pay from $2700 to 
$5000 a year for life.

A reasonable capital will provide this absolute and certain income and no previous experience in 
orange culture is necessary.

Land purchased from this company will be cared for under our supervision, cleared and planted in 
Oranges or Grape Fruit, and in four years Mime your income is assured for life.

Space here does pot permit of our telling you the whole story of what an investment in Cuban Lands 
means. Come in and see us, let us explain matters more fully. ,

The Price of our lands will be considerably increased this autumn; purchase now and save money.
The Western Farmer who raises twenty bushels of wheat to the acre and gets 75c per bushel for it 

thinks he is getting rich, while in Cuba $250 to $500 per aqre can be made with far less effort and uncer
tainty. '<

v
COBALT, April 2.-(Frdm the Man on 

Spot.)—Odbalt’e output for 1908 
Increased dividends, and, at pre- 

Oobalt stocks should com-

Palate pleasing. Health giving ! 
“ Magi ” is entitled to a place in 

every home.
Pure, sparkling ahd refreshing. 
Uncontaminated, Uhtainted and 

Untouched.
Begin using it NOW !

THE CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO.. Limited
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

D. BiEMNER, Agent 1er Toronto.
Phone Main 4398. 86 King Street, E.

the 
means 
sent prices, 
mend themselves to Investors.

By increased dividends somethin* 
better than 10 or 12 per cent, is expect
ed. The O’Brien Mine Shipments of 
last year show what a Oobalt property 
Is able of K an attempt is made at sane 
capitalisation.

Twenty-one 
during the month of March 1832.79 tons 
of ore, or only 200 tons less than twice 
the output for March, 1907.

Twenty-two Cobalt mines shipped 
1832.79 tons of ore in March. 1M».

Twelve Odb&lt mines shipped, 1027.69 
tons of ore in March.

The Ntpissing was m 
per in March, 1907, haying sent out 
304.83 tons in that month. The La R<>»* 
this year sent out 360.96 tone In the 
month of March.

Twenty-five Cobalt mines have shdp- 
4382.48 tone in the first quarter of

I, attrii
.1.

whi

the
you:

Cobalt mines shipped, 380
sk
b;

r n.
1907. aheaviest rtilp-e

pDirect Shipment to and from our own Docks; good railway accommodation.
An English-Speaking Colony guided with energy and good judgment which cannot fail to further its 

already splendid success.
No'w jis vour opportunity to secure a handsome income for life.

Our Estate covers over 140 Square Miles, We own aud Operate over 100 Tobacco Plantations.

COBALTS ARE HAMMERED 
BY THE PROFESSIONALS

Watts .................................
Yukon Gold .......  ..................,..6.60 4.76

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—Û00, 500, 500 at 15)4.
Little Ntpissing—200 at 23%.
Tiethewey-100 at 68, 25, 33 at 67%.
Silver Quean—600 at 99, 100, 100. 100 at 

J.00, 50, 500, 100 at 1.01, 1000 at L02, 100, 100, 
1000 at 1.03, 100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.04, 200 at 
1.05, 100 at 1.0*.

Crown Reserve—500, 1000 at 23.
Sliver/Leaf-400 at' 8%.

/ —Afternoon Sal ea
ter—50 at 60%. 
alt Lake—200 at 13.

Silver Queen—1000 at 103, 100 at. 1.02%, 
100 at 1.03, 100 at 1.02%, 100 at 1.03%, 200 at 
1.04, 300 at 1.04%. 200 at 1.04, 200 at 1.04%, 
100, 100 at 1.05. 100 at 1.06.

Crown Reserve—500 at 23, 500 at 21%, 
1000 at 22

Trethewey—100 at 67%.
Sliver Leaf—500 at 8%.

86031

V.
pod

Nineteen Cobalt mines 
tens in the first quarter 

The shippings for March, 1908, were 
as follows: Terns.

La Rose ................ ...............................
O’Brien ...............   262*1
Trethewey ........................................... 166.M
Ntpissing ........................••••*••••• 127.47
Madmnley-Darragh ..I...... 166.56
Silver Queen .......................................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .....................' 93.89
Conlagas ........................   92.81
Nancy Helen ..................  70.60
aty of Cobalt ........................  68.98
Teitiiskatning ......................   60.80
Buffalo ................................................... 64.22
Cobalt Lake ....................................... *2.46
Right of Way ..................................... *0.10
Tern lekamtng & Hudson Bay 30.00 
Watts (King Edward group) 26.36
Provincial .............................................
Cobalt Central ..........1............
Nova Scotia .........................................
Towns!te ................................................
Casey . .......................................................

Miscellaneous (shipped for 
experimental smelting pur
poses) ................ ...................................

Crown Reserve ....................... ..

la<
Shipped 2911.41 
of 1907. $5.5

; ■t;
pm GEO. F. DAVIS, Managing Director. gïîp'stSSwe.É. Tonm<=Agents

WastedBut the Markets Withstand the 
Pressure With Equanimity 

and Close Firm.

1200
i! VimToe

Cob l st;=ji i

$4I

I 460I i World Office,
k .. Friday Evening. April 3,

Transactions in Sliver Queen dominst- 
,.ed the markets for Cobalt' securities to- 

• day. There was heavy buying of this 
/-'stock. both at Toronto and New York.

"Ie" prices" advanced from below par 
at the close. This company is un

derstood to have a largo amount of cash 
, Jtv Its treasury and to have uncovered a 
. big supply of valuable ore in recent de- 
. velopments. The operations in to-day’s 

mat acts were partly those of trading 
' speculators who sold the stock short, but 

It was also stated that substantial buy- 
*lng was In evidence from Investors who 
were imbued with the posslbliit'es of this 
mjpe. Outside of this the dealing In 

.mining shares was quite dull. Traders 
6n the whole are taking the short side of 
the market on general principles, but the 
filterings are absorbed and It is Interest
ing that the floating supply of stocks are 
not increasing. Attempts are being made 
every day to hammer prices by profes
sionals. but the range of prices does not 

;ghpw that these attacks are successful.

I I
sk!I II TEMISKAMING MINING COMPANYil

£ : 5 RICH SILVER STRIKE.

Find in Unsurveyed ''Territory South 
. of Lorraine.

COBALT, April 3.—(Special.)—An
other rich strike is reported from the 
unsurveyed territory south of Lorraine. 
The find ie said to have 'been made on 
a property between the Keeley claim 
and the Montreal River. It Is als4 re
ported that the Whytes have sold their 
holdings at Maple Mountain, in the 
Montreal River district, to a Scotch 
syndicate.

The price is not announced, but a 
substantial cash —payment has been 
made.

ill
to

26.00ij 24.86 COBALT20.00
20.00
20.00

I I
i

10.00H It 1»
liti A Few Facts Submitted at the Shareholders9 Meeting by a 

Director of the Company, March 20,1908.
$2,500,000.00 

200,000.00 
75,000. OO

6.86
1

1832.79Total .................. ................. t............
A Consistent Shipper.

The Trethewey stands third on the 
list, and the careful observer will note 
that this mine ranks as a consistent 
shipper. The Queen le also sending out 
its ore in increased tonnage.

A striking feature of last month’s 
shipments is the wide distribution of 
the ore for smelter purposes. That the 
Cobalt mine-owner has a wide market 
for his, ore is evident. Several carloads 
of Cobalt ore are now crossing the con
tinent for treatment at the Trail, B.C., 
smelter, and more are being sent to 
Denver. Col.

The Perth Amboy, Carnegie and 
Chrome smelters In th east receive 
Cobalt ores every week, and the Copper 
Cliff and Deloro smelters in ■ Ontario 
give satisfaction to the Cobalt mine 
owner sending his ores there. Superin
tendent Houston of the Right-Of-Way 
has just returned from Deloro, where 
his last oar is being smelted. He speaks 
enthusiastically of th results. Of 
course corrections and alterations, as 
might ' be expected 
stages, are constantly being made at 
the plant there. The outlok for that 
smelter is bright.

The Conlagas has sent a oar compos
ed of high‘grade and of concentrates 
to the new smelter at Thorold, in which 
the owners of this mine are interested.

Ore to German Smelter.
The Kerr Lake Company is sending 

ore to a German smelter in Hamburg, 
and Cobalt Lake is shipping some ore 
high in cobalt to Swansea, Wales.

In considering tonnag# in the future, 
one ftiust remember that the shipment 
of concentrates means decrease in ton
nage, but a heavy increase in value.

The shippers for the first 
months of 1908 are:'

La Rose ...............................................
O’Brien ....................................................
Ni pissing ....................................
MacKinley. Darragh............
Silver Queen.........................................
Trethewey ........................................." "
Buffalo .............................................
Conlagas ....................................
Temiekamlng & Hudson Bay. 192.00
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)......................... 185.18
Watts (King Edward group). 120 72 
Temiskaming ....
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake.........
Nancy Helen ....
Foster .......................
Drummond ...........
Cobalt Centrai ..
Townslte ................
Silver Leaf ......... ..
Right of .Way ..
Silver Cliff ............
Provincial .............
Casey .........................
Miscellaneous car Crown Re

serve ....................

4
t

Pair Value of the Sharas 
No Persona! Liability.
Not Subjoot to Assessment.

Capital.........
Stook in Treasury 
Cash In Treasury

$1. OO EaobI l!

1 ADVIBank Clearings.
NEW YORK. April 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, 51,465,170,000, decrease 26.4; 

CWcagQ, 5227,832.000, increase .8; Boston, 
5137.i27.000, decrease 24.1; Philadelphia, 
*116,576,000, decrease 20.6: St. Louis, *67,- 
754,000, increase 2.5; Pittsburg, *40,156.000.
decrease 38 l’ San Franclso°, ***270,000, 

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. *24,384.- 
000, increase 6.4; Toronto, *19,342,000, de
crease 3.6; Winnipeg, *8.923.000, increase 

3,5; Vancouver, B.C., *2,847.000,• increase 
8.2; Ottawa, *2.763,000, decrease 1.4; Que
bec, *1,589,000, increase 25.2; Halifax. *1,686,- 
000, increase 7.1; Hamilton, *1,171,000, de
crease 20.9; Calgary, *892,000, decrease 
29.9; St. John, N.B., *1,000.000. Increase 
9.7; London, Ont., *1.067.000, decrease 14.9; 
Victoria, B.C., *794,000, increase 22.6; Ed
monton, *637,000, decrease 15.4.

New York Curb.
; R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.), 
reports the . following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

. Nipissing. closed 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%; sales, 600 shares. Buffalo, 1% to 

* 2%. Colonial Silver, % tx> %, fCobalt 
Central, 25 to 25%, high 26, low 26; 9000.

’ Foster, ,58 to 60; 100 sold at 58. Green- 
Methan, 13 to 25. King Edward, % to %. 
McKinley. 65 to 68; 1000 sold at 68. Red 
Hock, 1-16 to 3-16. Silver Queen, 1 to 
104, high 102. low 100; 5000. Silver Leaf. 

•'§■•»> 8%. Trethewey, 0-16 to %. Yukon 
f Gold, 5% to 5%, high 5%, low 5; 5000.

' Boston Curb: Silver Leaf, closed 8 to,
' 8% no sales.
It..'!,' -----------
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
V -, —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Conlagas ................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen

3.—Bradstreet’s
To|d AnnI

4 NEW Yd 
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m Property owned 24/

smelter, which will probably return $120,900.

First dividemi paid on March 17th, 1908, three per cent, on outstanding 
capital amounting to $69,080. Next quarterly dividend due on June 1 5th, 1908.

Main shaft now down 215 feet with three drifts. Next drift will be 'I
* - ■ - \

at 250 feet level. Sufficient ore in sight to pay dividends for years.

A full report of the Vice-President’s address will be mailed to all share
holders with an attractive proposition to increase their present holdings at the
market price. On preseiit price of shares the return to Investors Is about 37 per
cent. With such a return for the money invested, don’t you think the advance
in the price of the stock will be very rapid ?

For further particulars address

Two cars of high grade ore on the way to■ acresm 6

I <(

:V,\
I Bell. Buy.

in preliminary
13 C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.

MONTREAL, April S.—(Special.)—C.P.R. 
traffic for the week ended March 31, 1908, 
*1,804,000; same week last year, *2,099,000.

4.00 4; «1*18
1.10 1.05

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Lake-500 at 13. 
Foster—200, 100 at 60.

'Silver Queen—200 at 1.03.
Guilty, Buf Didn’t Do It.

GUELPH, April 3.—The notorious 
Cudney made a most peculiar state
ment when being tried for two addi
tional charges of stealing a bag of bar
ley and 176 feet of rope this morning.

After the evidence had been taken 
he said that he pleaded guilty to ev
erything, but that he was pleading 
guilty for someone else’s doings. He 
would not, he said, tell who the guilty 
party was.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

■
“Ben h

Gen. Lewi 
will be thej 
mon to-mo 
Sunday Sen 
Mr. J. M. 1 
these servi 
close them 
that he got 
cent’s leetd 
last centur 
20th Centu 
says, have 
not be lod 
church In 
The muslcd 
be sustains 
Mrs. Hath 
Cornu and 
Wychwood 
from 6.30 tol 
of the servi 
large electr 
gallon slngd 
drous Crosij

Ask. Bid.
. Amalgamated ..........
> Buffalo ..........................

Cobalt Central ........
4'obalt I.ake ..............

,,Conlagas .......................
* . Crown Reserve ___

Foster ............................
Green-Meehaq ..........
Hudson Bay ..............
.Ktrr I.ake .................
Little Nipissing .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nipissing ..................... .
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........
Right of Way 
SJIver Leaf 

• Silver Bar ....
, giver Queen ..........

Temiskaming ..........
Trethewey ...............

■•••........ 5
............... 2.25

4
1.50

27 24
13% 13%

22% '21%
4.1"

three
Tons.
75.01

718.85
410.23
878.78
240.10
212.97
204.76
192.27

62 59 ;
. 15 13

... 138 121

...2.70 2.00 Want Postcards Destroyed.
HAMILTON, April 3.—The Canadian 

Club officers are up In arms because 
some of the stationery stores are selling 
picture postcards showing the Hamil- 

12 u ton City Hall with the stars and stripes
3.00 2.50 floating from the flagpole. They have

_*% *% called on Mayor Stewart to order the
15 cards destroyed. They say this was 

done when cards showing old glory 
58 56 floating over the Toronto Armories were

3.00 1.50 circulated.

I
22
70 li

.8,62% 5.3 
. 20 16" I.. 12 ' 10

J. A. McIL WAIN%
; w : «

I 35 mi 1 ; ....... 1.06 1.06
........ 22% ’ 31 118.62 

113.98 
90.34 
70.60 
54.30 
46.17 
42.55 
31.00 
30.10 
26.00 
25.00 

.. 20.00 
20.00

. University' /94 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.î■9 /

SPRING FEVER”!
The need #f a spring medicine seems to 
be universal. This is due to the fact that 
during the winter the blood becomes im
pure on account of the hearty feed eaten.
This causes that tired, weary, all-jone, 
don’t-care-to-work feeling which is so 
prevalent at this time of year.

1

66 The
KINGSTf 

ley of St. ' 
president, 1 
here a few 
peg. It le 
will shortli 
other proml 
sojourning 
mouth.

notice to shareholders YUKON BASIN
GOLD

DREDGING CO'Y
The Greatest Gold Dredging En*, 

terprise in the World.
Ogilvie, late Lt-Oov" 

° n ’ Zuken Territory, 
President.

est end of the lot It muet «m- borne In 
mind in connection with all Cobalt 
mines that when the discoveries were 
first made the country was heavily tim
bered. Wherever a good discovery was 
made and any work put in good results 
were obtained. Shafts were started, 
development begun, and ore got out 
Clearings were made near the shatt 
and camp buildings erected. Other 
clearings are now being made, and this 
summer further surface prospecting 
wtH be done. The result no one can 
foresee. Only a fraction of each com
pany’s acreage has been prospected. 
Later discoveries may prove even more 
valuable than the early finds.

6.85 O F-
Total .................................................... 4332:48

3 be 6.85 tons sent by the Crown Re
serve comprise the metallic shipment 
Se,»tex'Press by that company, and 
will be followed by a 20-ton car of high- 
grade ore that will net the company a 
large sum of money. It will prove one 
of the richest cars sent out of Cobalt 
camp. The ore is a mass of native sli
ver and caicite .and the vein at the bot
tom of the 40-foot open cut has a width 
of 28 Inches. The open out on the 
Crown Reserve is only a few feet dis
tant from the Silver Leaf, and is an 
tension of the Silver Leaf vein.

Silver Leaf Open Cut.
The Silver Leaf started an open-out 

last fall. That open cut is

I

SILVER LEAF MINING COMPANY, LIMITER i
:

!
I

'j
Information has come to the above company that Douglas, Lacy & Co. 

are suggesting to shareholders the advisability of exchanging their shares for 
interests m other stocks or properties of Douglas, Lacy & Co., or in some con
solidation thereof. Shareholders will do well, before adopting the suggestion, 
to communicate with the Secretary of the Company at Toronto.

; np z

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS

OeetlemiLAST OFFERING
TREASURY SHARES

.

Eex-

P. F. MAGUIRE, Secretary.
15cStamps Were Insured.

NEW YORK, April 3.—The first news 
of the finding by wreckers of a quan
tity of Newfoundland postage stamps 
lost from the wreck of the steamer 
Sylvia, on Cuttyhunk Island, on the 
Massachusetts coast, was received by 
the American Bank Note Co., which 
printed the stamps, In news despatches 
published to-day.

At the offlee of the company it was

Price advances April 4th to, . , now a shaft
sunk to a depth of over 100 feet The 
vein at that depth has a width of 14 
Inches, and the rich ore shoot has a 
length of over 7 feet. It is composed 
o, silver and caicite, and recently a 
piece of vein matter was broken down 
weighing 20 pounds, that was practi
cally native silver. At a depth of 80 
feet in the Silver Leaf shaft there is 
very rich ore. A drift has been started 
below this rich strike, and sloping will

stThad From the Canadian Northwest.
bagged, so that only about 25 tons of WAPELLA, N.W:T.. April 3.—This 
the carload were rich ore. The Silver town was treated to a piece of sensa- 

; Loaf will soon make another shipment tional news to-day when it 
[of its high grade ore.as Superintendent nounced that John Rowell had 
Merrill now has over half a car bagged, «red his hearing after years of deaf- 

Superlntendent John MacDonald, at nesq. Catarrhozone cured Mr Row- 
ti5e.£ra,ter’ hAa that 1,11116 ,n S***1 shape, ell; and all others afflicted with lm- 
Nothlng but .development work has paired hearing or catarrhal deafness

1 iï,,sflaft ia down 8hou'd use Catarrhozone and be Canadian Institute.

s™ - sssir -

said that the value of the stamps, 
which were fully Insured, would not 
reach $100,000.

Will Pay High License.
HAVELOCK, April 3.—a bylaw was 

passed In town on Feb. 24 raising the 
hotel license fee to $750. At first the 
liquor party tried to quash the bylaw 
because the deputy returning officers 
did not use standard time, but that was 
given up. They then said they would 
not pay the high fee, but would shut 
up their houses, but-, the hotelkeepers 
in town, three in nurhber. have made 
application for license at the high rate. 
The former rate was $250. They may 
not all be given license. They will 
likely raise the price of sealed whiskey 
to 15 cents per glass.

SUMMED THE VAULT DOOR.

Plucky Accountant Polled 
Burglars.

20c

HERON & CO
Daring

iflssfl
sn!îWL,Te\ ®ntered the warehouse
vault ° ga!P access to the
vault. By the exercise of the great-
est bravery, Callaghan closed and

IJ- r. 16 K Ing 
„ West. 
■ Phone M.-

KsM.,,b„*»Kaj,.,„ara. *"i° ■» 41
foot 86CThl K10t, struck him in the 
on?v „ Th burglars got away with 
frrm ^ufew ,cents> Which they took 
from the pocket of Callaghan’s coat. |

ROBBED JEWELRY STORE.
HAGERSVILLE, 'April 3.—Sonfi): 

time early this morning B. K. Grib- 
fith’s jewelry store was entered and 
about $1500 worth of valuable watched,1 
rings, pins, etc., stolen.
A,°n^eri^rlng the siJ°P this mornln*, 
Mr. Griffith foui^ everything strewn 
about the cases, and a large hole Brofcd ) 
en in one of his plate glass front wia^i 
dows.

*
That Tired Feeling. Uses it Every Spring.

Mr. H. Langley. Hamilton. Ont., 
a blood writ's:—"I have navd Burdock

builder and think It an excellent Blood Hitters us a spring tonic
remedy. Everyone should take U “»d I find it the best tiling I can
in the spring to cure that tired “<-ke. It builds me right up and
feeling that con.es to so many at 1 ,use it every spring. It Is ex-
thi* time of the year.” cellent for the blood!**

Spring medicine”]

Mr. I«. H. J-eaid, Saskatoon, 
Sa«k.. writes:—' I have used Bur
dock Blood Bitters

ill
was an- 

recoy-9
Ti

ou. Debility, Mental and Brain'Worry, Su- 
rmrfenr;/. Wtaknetu, Emissions, Roe,-

rtorrhi-.-.. «■■</ /■tfrrt. of Abuse, a, Excuse. 
tee « p, i box, H*xforR5. One will please, si 

,'l) cure. Bold bv all druggists or mailed ii

.formerly Windsor)
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AT THE

Minimum of Cost
over $1.00
n $2700 to In the closing days of the stupendous “Surprise” Sale we offer a few new 

attractions—just the styles that everyone now is looking for, only at a figure 
which defies the keenest competitive prices.

We have saved many already “half their spring money.’! We wish to do 
the same for YOU. We have the opportunity now; to-day, Saturday, is 
your chance.
380 pairs Men’s Patent Russian Colt- 

skin Shoes, in laced and button; also 
Blucher styles. An exhibition of the 
newest lasts. Regular $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00. Surprise 
price...............................

860 pail’s Men’s French Calf, 6ox and 
Velour Calf ralso in Kangaroo Kid in 
laced and Blucher styles. Regular 
$5.00 and $5.50. Sur
prise price......... ...............

1200 pairs Men’s Patent, Box Calf and 
Viei Kid Shoes, in laced and Blucheri 
styles. Reg. $4.00 apd (X 
$4.50. Surprise price.. ■ • C#

460 pairs Ladies’ Patent Kid and Colt- 
skin Shoes, in laced, button and

6
4
»

nence in

planted in 

ban Lands
*

À
&

Blucher styles. Regular $5.00 and 
$6.00. Surprise 
price..........

980 pairs Ladies’ Patent Calfskin, Vici 
, Kid and fine Velour Calf Shoes, in 

laced, button and Blucher styles. 
Regular $4.00 and $4.50. Q 
Surprise price....................■ • & O

1800 pairs Ladies’ Patent Strap Slip
pers, also in pumps and Gibson ties. 
Regular $3.00, $3.50 and ‘1 ^ 
$4.00. Surprise price..... A» jtO 

In Ladies’ Suede Pumps and Gibson 
Ties. Every shade. We have an 
endless variety. Regular $5.00 and 
$6.00. Surprise 
price......... ...........

Store Opens 8 a.m. Saturday Morning
.....—.... REPAIRING arm.: r

i

3.95money, 
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md uneer- 4.95
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FRANK MERCER
Dolly Varden Shoe Store

110 YONGE STREETby a
'
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Want sale set aside.ADVICE FOR BERKMAN. MAKE COUNTY DRY.z

Suit for $250,000 Damages Is the Al
ternative.

Told Anarchist Is Regarded Little 
Better Than Burglar.

NEW YORK, April 3.—Alexander 
Berkman, the anarchist who was taken 
into custody the day following the 
Union Square bomb throwing, was dis
charged to-day. When he was ar

raigned in police court the police said 
„ they had been unable to get any evi

dence against him, to connect Befk- 
|| man with the affair.

In discharging Berkman, who has 
F been at liberty on 3500 ball, Magis

trate Droege said:
"You had. better unite with some 

other organization than the anarchists. 
You say that you do not believe In us
ing violence In furthering your pur
poses, but you must remember that 
the police as well as the public at 
large look upon an anarchist as little 
better than a burglar; therefore you 
can't keep out of trouble. The police 
are In duty bound to keep an eye on 
you.”

That. Is the Aim of Oxford Temper
ance People.

The case of F. V. Lovell and A. M. 
Orpen against James Lovell, George 
A. Case, G. A. Case, Limited; Wil
liam Mackenzie, Charles Millar and 
the Dominion Brewery, which came up

WOODSTOCK, April 3.—Woodstock
and the Townships of Zorra and Bland- 
ford will vote on local option bylaws at 
the elections next January. This was 
decided upon at a meeting last night 

before Justice Riddell In the non-Jufy | of the committee appointed at the an
nual meeting of the North Oxford Pro
hibition Association to take the matter 
into consideration.

It was unanimously decided

ay to I

assizes yesterday, had to stand be-

mding 
1908. 
ill be

cause WHMam Mackenzie, who is con
sidered to be the chief witness, was 
not able to foe present.

The case arises out of the sale of 
the Dominion Brewery to British 
bond holders. Messrs. Glisdell, Millar, 
Orpen and Case negotiated the sale, 
and when the deal was about closed 
they were informed that the property 
had been sold to' Mr. Mackenzie, who 

1 Is Mr. Case’s chief creditor. The 
plaintiffs ask that this purchase be 
set aside, as fraudulent, and for a de
claration that they are entitled each 
to a one-eighth shàre in the capital 

- stock of the brewery. As an alterna
tive they ask for 3250,000 damages 
against G. A. Case, G. A. Case Com
pany and William Mackenzie.

The plaintiff’s pleading set out that 
Mr. Case Is only manager of the com- 

whlch bears his name, and Is

.. . . J* that
there was a good chance of carrying 
local option In this city, and that Its 
success was practically certain in the 
townships. An energetic campaign will 
be at once entered upon.

The Towns of Ingersoll and Tillson- 
burg have also decided to vote on local 
option next January, and If all the 
places carry the bylaws nearly all of 
the county will be under prohibition 
laws.share- 

it the WILL RENEW 110, LICENSES.
Other» Will Be Granted for Only 

Three Months.

“Ben Hur”—A Tale of Christ.
Gen. Lew Wallace’s thrilling story 

will be the subject of the picture ser
mon to-morrow night at the People's 
Sunday Service In Massey Music Hall. 

• Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, who commenced 
these services in December and will 
close them on Easter Sunday, says 
that he got the Idea from Bishop Vin
cent’s lecture, that he heard him give 
last century on "The Church of the 
20th Century.” Picture sermons, he 
says, have come to stay, and it will 
not be long before every downtown 
church In the city will adopt them. 
The musical part of the service will 
be sustained by Miss Ethel Bickle, 
Mrs. Kathryn Morton, Mr. Fernard 
Cornu and a mixed quartet. The 
W y oh wood Park Brass Band will play 
from 6.30 to 7 p.m. A beautiful feature 
of the service will be the shining of a 
large electric cross, while the congre
gation sings "When I Survey the Won
drous Cross.”

7 per
One hundred and ■ forty-six applica

tions for hotel licenses have been 
corded at the license commissioners’ 
office, including every present hostelry 
and two prospective houses. The lat
ter are the Caer-Howell, by H. W. 
Layton, and Fred Mossop’s new build
ing, Yonge and Melinda-streets.

Fifty shop licenses are asked for. The 
applications will be considered April 
16. If the court 6f appeal does not 
render a decision on the bylaw case, 
110 licenses will be issued for the entire 
year, and the remaining licenses will 
be limited to three months.

vance ■pany, ■
not a shareholder. The president of1 
the company is Mrs. Case, the vice- 
president Miss Case, the secretary Miss 
Mitchell. Mr. Case ,1s said to have an 
engagement as manager for five years 
at 32400 a year.

re-

Rallway Men's Club.
ST. THOMAS, April 3.—Railroad 

men here will erect a twenty thousand 
dollar building. Railroad organiza
tions in this place are strong and 
the" engineers will start the project. A 
site on Main-street next to the 
city hall has been secured.

St

/
Kingston Branch Passes Resolution.

A meeting of the Kingston branch of 
the Ontario Flsih and Game Protective 
Association was addressed by A. Kelly 
Evans, who gave an interesting ac
count of t/he work that Is being done by 
the association.

A resolution was passed approving of 
the petition which is now being circu
lated by the thirty-seven 
tihruout the province. The petition con
tains many clauses dealing with the 
protection of fish, urging that more in
spectors be appointed, men capable of 
doing their work, and that they be pro
perly equipped with potver boats, row 
beats or canoes; also that the province 
have hatcheries capable of turning out 
300,000,000 fish annually.

Dividing an Estate.
The estate of Mrs. Hughes, who-died 

here a short time ago, consisting of 
399.25, was disposed of by Judgé Mor- 
son yesterday morning In the follow
ing manner: The Trusts and Guaran
tee Company got 320 for administra
tion; G. M. Gardner as administrator 
and lawyer, got 340, and the adver
tisement of the estate in the papers 
came to 316, Or in all 376 for the wind
ing up of the estate. The estate came 
from a. life Insurance policy. The bill 
of the undertaker, Mr., Van Camp, 
will come to 350. The person who get» 
nothing 1s Mrs. Cole, Mbs. Hughes’ 
sister. x v

r
Was Cousin of King Peter.

PARIS, April 3.—Prince Eajidor Kara 
Georgevitch, a cousin of King Peter 
of Servia, died In this city to-day. He 
had resided in Paris for some time and 

well know-n in artistic circles.

J
The Bankers Getting Out.

. KINGSTON, April 3.—W. H. Row- 
ley of St. Thomas, the ex-Elgin Loan 
president, released from penitentiary 
here a few days ago, is now In Winni
peg. It Is thought that his release 
will shortly be followed by that of 
other prominent banking men who are 
sojourning In the big prison at Ports
mouth.

BASIN was

branchesMrs. Rosswell J. Craig will receive 
Wednesday afternoon at 1435 West 
King-street for the last time this sea
son.LD

G CO’Y. Free Receipt For Weak Menl Dredging En. 
ie World.
> late Lt.-Gov" 
Territory,

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed, to 
Every Week and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

nt.

INC
Y SHARES

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 

^jlght In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

This prescription 
physician. who 
clal study of 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like

April 4th to

criptlon it one*, 
postmarked notPriJ 4th,

I 16 K ing St ! West.
* Phone M. 98 <£

Embraced New Faith.
NEW YORK, April 3.—The Rev. 

Charles Perley Tinker, field secretary 
of the New ;York Church Extension 
and Missionary Society, announced at 
to-day's session of the New York East 
Methodist conference that he had with
drawn from the conference and is 
about to embrace the Episcopal faith. 
Mr. Tinker will at once enter upon a 

of study with the intention of

N, altho he was comes from a 
has made a 
men, .and I am

f j spe-RO.
ruck him in the 

got away with 
I'hich they took 
F’allaghan’s coat. |

RY STORE.
may?

April 3,—Sbme i 
ing B. K. Grif- 
as entered and 
aluable watches, ’ <3

P this morning, 
anything strewn 
targe hole brok* 
glass front win- P1

course
entering the priesthood of the Episco
pal Church.

When this announcement had been 
made, the conference adopted resolu-

^&5Sl^7!^jLUln^p^eoSE ^Pepc^he the Melodist

ary sealed envelope, free of charge. Church.TRADE MARK.
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ESTATE NOTICE.AUCTION SALES.BYLAW FOB EXTENSION « ... -, -, «*... a-iifKiSüBïirDF WELLESLEY STREET Sucklmg&UO. "ES™!9'
WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

AUCTION SALES.
IMPORTANT SALE OF FARM, 

Timber, Business end Dwelling 
House Properties.

The undersigned has received lnstrafc- 
tions from the estate of the late S. W. 
ARMITAGE to offer for sale by Pufells 
Auction, on WEDNESDAY, the 8TH 
DAY OF APRIL, next, on the premises, 
Traders’ Bank Building, In the Villes 
of Schomberg, at the hour of 1 p.m., in* 
following excellent properties :

1—Farm, 100 acres, west half Lot *6, jn 
the 8th Concession, King. All under «ol- 
tlvatlon; good buildings, bank bam; alsc 
ban^ driving' ahed and stables; never- 
falling spring, orchard; one of the beet 
farms In the townâhlp.

3—Business block In Schomberg, Includ
ing Traders’ Bank premises, 2 stores, with 
dwellings and offices, situated on Main- 
street, In Schomberg, close to depot, 4$d 
opposite the site of the new Market a»d 
Town Hall, with Gas Generator capable 
of supplying the entire block and ih<xM; 
also a flowing well of clear water; mil 
rented; a rare chance for investment/:

3— Two dwelling houses In Schomberg, 
six rooms each; both rented; centrally lo
cated.

4— Timber land, 164 acres, parte Lots IS 
and 14, New Survey, Concession 1, Town
ship of King, said to have valuable tim
ber and wood and much excellent grazing 
land.

5— A frame stable On the land In Schom
berg will also be offered for sale, to !bs 
removed within two months. «

6— Quantities of lumber, posts and r«Hs 
Will also be offered for sale.

The above properties Will be sold 
Ject to a reserve bid and to condition 
sale, which will be produced at the 
of the sale.

Terms : Five per cent, of the purohse* 
price on the day of sale, and the balance 
In thirty days.

For further particulars and condttlons 
of sale apply to •
MILLS

OSllER WADE
ASSIGNEEAldermen Vote to Have Ratepayers 

Decide on Expenditure 
of $290,000.

We take greet pleasure la aewoaac- 
l»g te the art loving publie that we 
have been Instructed to sell by Publie 
Auction, without the least 
whatever, by Catalogue,

to sell by public auction, “en bloc," at 
a rate on the 3. at our warerooms, 68 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, April 8th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

reserve

ON

THURSDAYThe civic works committee yesterday 
decided to recommend that a bylaw to 
provide 3190,000 for the construction of 
a viaduct across the Don to connect 
Wellesley-street with Broadview-ave-

BUCHANAN & CO. the 9th of April 
A Very Hire aid Valuable Col- 

lection of Rare and Antique

282 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
consisting of :—

Cloths. .....
Dress Goods 
Ladles’ Suits 
Ladles’
Ladles’
Small Wares .......
Mnfg. Plant ................
Shop Furniture.........

....$621 76
___ 671 73
. . .. 382 80 
.... 620 63 
.... 68» 13 
.... 1073 S3 
.... 877 80 
. . . 312 00

nue be submitted, to the ratepayers. 
I The bylaw Will be voted upon at the 
] same time as a bylaw 

3270,000 for the building of a viaduct 
: across the Don, so As to extend Wilfon- 
! avenue eastward. When this latter 
j bylaw was approved by council, the 
I understanding was that it should be 
i submitted at a time when these other 
I bylaws were to voted upon. It is now 
probable that, during the coming sum
mer, a day will be appointed for vot
ing upon these bylaws, together with 
bylaws for water filtration and, an 
eastern entrance into the exhibition 

j grounds.
I Aid. Saunderson, in support of his 
motion, referred to the action of the 
private bills committee of the legisla
ture In disallowing the city’s request 
for power to extend Bloor-street east
erly.

"The only reason it was turned down 
was that the three Communities inter
ested hadn’t agreed on a plan," said 
Aid. Bredln. Aid Saunderson replied 
that the York County Council had said 
definitely that It wouldn’t contribute 
to the cost, and the motion carrfod.

Demand Spur Line.
Once again did the Rlverdale Busi

ness Men’s Association send a depu
tation to urge that steps be taken to
wards realizing the long-delayed pro
ject of a spur line Into Ashbrldge’s 

j Bay.
The city engineer’s remarks were not 

hope-inspiring. The Grand Trur’c was 
the only railway in touch with the spur 
as planned and held the absolute key 
to the situation • he said. Any Idea 
,that the C.P.R. or Canadian Northern 
would compete for the rights was a 
mistaken one, as the spur could only 
be reached by crossing the Grand, 
Trunk’s tracks.
Hays had said the G.T.R. must have 
exclusive rights, and be empowered to 
collect tolls for switching privileges. It 
had been understood that the mayor 
should see Vice-President E. H. Fltz- 
hugh, but he had been unable to do so.

Aid. McBride suggested municipal 
ownership of the spur and Mr. Rust re
turned that it would be necessary to 
obtain power from the legislature and 
that the success of such application 
was doubtful. The only way In which 
the C.P.R. could obtain access was by 
utilizing the Don speedway.

A resolution was passed asking the 
mayor to arrange for an Interview with 
Mr. Fltzhugti as soon as possible, and 
Inviting the RÆ.M.A. to send a repre
sentative.

Skirt* ,. . 
Blouse* .

Art
to provide

4
$3022 61

TERMS i 1-4 cash. 10 per cent, at 
time of-sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest, and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises. 282 Yonge Street, 
and inventory at the office of the As- 
slgrnee, 87 Bây Street, Toronto.

Goods
-And— -346

SSucklings Co. Furniture
Formerly the Properly of 

the LateSpecial Sale of
RANEY, HALES & COLQU- 

HOUN, Traders’ Bank Building, To
ronto, Solicitors tor the Estate; or to 

McEWEN, Auctioneer, Weston, 
Ont. S2®

NEW SPRING GOODS

Dr. Oronhyatekhs- ox-
Wednesday, April 8th

at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, at 10 o’clock a.m.

4 Bankrupt Stocks, In detail.
2 General Dry Good* Stock», iu de

tail.
1. Millinery Stock. In detail.
1 Boot and Shoe Stock, In detail.
600 doz. Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, 

Print do., Sateen do., Lustre do., regu
lar goods, made for this season's trade. 

100 doz. Ladles’ Lustre Skirts.
300 doz. Ladles’ White and Drab Cor

sets.

f J. K.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
Hamilton, Late of the City 61 
Toronto In the County of York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

At Our Art Gallery
87-89 KING SÏ. EAST)

Compris!as the following rnref pieces 
—Antique Chinese Cabinet, 200 y 
old, veined et $1200, a magnificent 
piece of art, with Ivory and ebony 
carving*, which won first prise nt the 
Parle- Exposition, 
with old hieroglyphic*, secured by the 
Doctor In Egypt. Egyptian Parlor Set, 
upholstered in real broadcloth. One 
Settee and two Arm Chaire, all elabor
ately carved. Italian Walnut Wardrobe 
(the meet handsomely <nrved piece of 
fnrnltnre in Canada, valued at $10#®). 
Valuable Portrait of Queen Victoria 
(presented to the Doctor In London, 
England). Old Chinese Cabinet with 
Carved Pictures and Mother of Pearl, 
Bronses, Venetian Fnrnltnre, Elegantly 
Carved Chairs and Easy Chairs, Ped
estals, Venetian Shell Chairs (very 
rare). Elegant Hall Hat Stead (with 
large mirror). Egyptian Bnffet (with 
mirror, purchased In Cairo), with a 
Host of Other Rare aed Valuable Cu
rios.

Pursuant to R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 129, See.
39. and amending acts, notice Is hereby 
given and all parties having claims 
against the estate of the said Charles 
Hamilton, who died on or about the 10th , 
day of January, 1908, are required oh or 
betore the 10th day of April next to send 
to Amelia Caroline Hamilton, at 19 Mc
Kenzie-crescent, one of the executors of 
the estate of the said Charles Hamilton, 
a statement of their claim and the na
ture of the security. If any, held, by 
them.

And further take notice that after said • 
last-mentioned date the executrix of the 
said estate will proceed ~.o distribute the 
assets of the estate amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only td 
claims of which she shall then have re
ceived notice. i

ANDERSON & GHAT, 
Solicitors to- Execute,

12 North Keele-streat, Toronto Junction.
March 18th. 1908.

rs

Egyptian Tablet
50 doz. Cartons White Swiss Embroi

dery and Edgings.
100 dozen Children’s 

Dresses.
Costume Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, 

Fancy Worsteds, Hosiery, Table Linens, 
Towels, Braces, Handkerchiefs.

Very Special, 80 Vases Regular 
MEM’S PATENT BALS 
regular new goods, s 
vances, to be sold In lots to suit, and 
at the same time

and Misses’

AND BLUCHER, 
sold to cover ad-General Manager

_ a City Bankrupt
Stock of Boots and Shoes, In detail.

1 Weir W ardrobe,
1 large 'Valant Showcase. 151 feet.
The l-Glance of the stocks of L. Fal

len, A. R. Smith, E. Purvis, and L. John
ston, In detail.

new.

LIBERAL TERMS. ■Catalogues will be ready In a few 
days, and may be had on application.

The entire collection will be on view 
afternoon previous to sale, from 1 to 6 
o’clock.

Sale nt 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„

Auctioneers.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors—In the Matter of the Eitatt 
of Edward Tregaskle, Deceased.Executors; Sale of Land

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O.. 1897, Chap. 129. and amending actS| 
that all person* having claims against 
the estate of Edward Tregaakls, late ol 
the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or ab-mt 
the first day of June, 1907, at the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, are required to send 
by peat prepaid or to deliver to Job» 
Douglas, -1275 Queen -street west, Toron
to, solicitor for George Tregaskls, tin 
executor of the estate, on or betore ths 
5th day of April, 1908, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particular* of their 
claims and of the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said date th«( 
tor will proceed to distribute the awe** 
of the estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, as 
required above.

And the said executor Will not be liable 
for the *ald assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or g ersonr of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 
GEORGE TREGASKTS. Executor of ths

Estate of Edward Tregaskls; by 
JOHN DOUGLAS, 1275 QuCen-street west.

Toronto, his Solicitor.

Under the terms of the will of Edfoert 
F. Sprague, deceased, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND, 
68 King-street East, in the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of April, 
1908, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all 
and singular tne lands and premises de
scribed as follows:

Parcel No. 1—Situate on the east side 
of Munro-street, In the City of Toronto, 
being part of Lot No. in, on Registered 
Plan 316: and part of the undivided por
tion of Townsnlp Lot No. 15, concession 
one, from tho bay, in the Township of 
York, now In the City of Toronto, form
ing one parcel, and having a frontage of 
15 feet, more or less, on Munro-street, 
by a uniform depth of 59 feet 3 Inches, 
and having for Its southerly boundary a 
line running easterly at a distance of 288 
feet 8 Inches, more or less, north from 
Queen-street.

Parcel No. 2—Situate lmmedlttely to 
the south of Parcel No. 1, and having the 
1‘ke dimensions, that Is to say, a front
age of 15 feet, more or lees, on Munro- 
street, by a uniform depth of 5il feet 3 
inches.

On these two parcels are situate two. 
comfortable dwelling houses, known as 
street Nos. 19 and 21 Munro-street, To
ronto.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time at 
sale: enough more, therewith, at comple
tion of sale to make one-third at pur
chase money; 3100 of purchase money 
every half year, consecutively, for four 
and a half years from completion of sale, 
and balance of purchase money at vnd 
of five years from completion of sale. 
Interest on unpaid purchase money, half 
yearly, at 6 per cent, per annum. Pay
ment of principal and Interest to be se
cured by a first mortgage of the pre
mises (on the vendors’ form of mort
gage).

The houses will be sold en bloc.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Executors’ Vendors, 59 Yonge-strcct, To

ronto.

8ï CIE M. HEHUEASON 4 GO-
87 and 89 King St. East

to closTTn estate

Three Valuable Solid Brick 
Residences by Auction

Protect Lake Shore.
Mr. Rust reported that In considera

tion of the damage to Lake Shore-roâd, 
caused by recent heavy storme, he In
tended to aek the controllers to vote 
35000 for a new stone protective wall, 
and 33000 tor restfrfaoiq* 
addition to 310,000 fdr a 
sidewalk from Sunnyslde to the Hum-

thg road,-In 
new concrete

said ex6cu-ber.
"There is water under six houses, and 

they are In danger of being washed 
away.”

This was the statement made by a 
deputation of cottagers from the west
ern sandbar of the Island, who asked 
that the sandpump be placed at work 
at once on the new Hanlan’s Point re
gatta course, and that the sand thus 
dredged be used for filling in, so as to 
check the Inroads of the waves. Mr. 
Rust and the committee agreed, and 
the pump will be set at work within a 
few days.

The committee recommended that fin
al clal aid be given William Hill, a city 
Inspector for thirty years, who has 
been in Ill-health for some time.

A deputation of Walker-avenue resi
de nts asked that the tfoorofare be ex
tended westerly and southerly to Wick- 
son-avenue. The committee decided 
that the work should be carried out by 
expropriating a 50 foot strip of land be
longing to the McCormick estate!

The new street Just opened from St. 
Helen’s-avenuè to Lansdowne-avenue 
was named Whytock-avenue, after" the 
genial representative of the fifth ward.

Two Industries In Sight.
A large Industry Is negotiating with 

Commissioner Thompson for a lease of 
the property on Fraser-avemie, occu
pied by the Toronto Ball Club tor the 
past few years. .Another Industry wish
es to locate on Dufferin-sfreet, south of 
the Toronto Carpet Company.

Two more . smallpox sufferers have 
been located In a house on Eastern-ave
nue. The latest patients, a man and 
child, have been removed to the Swiss 
Cottage.

AND

Household Furniture
Comprising Elegant Upright Piano

forte (valued at 3700), Drawing Room 
Suite, Dining Room Set, best quality of 
Axmlnsfer and Brussels Carpets, Hand
some Curtains and Draperies, Valuable 
Clock, Valuable Davenport (cost $60), 
Tuble and Bed Linen, Couches, Chairs 
and Easy Chairs, Dinner Services, Val
uable Brlc-u-Br&c, Bedroom Sets, Hair 
Mattresses, large quantity of Canned 
Fruit. Refrigerator. Gas Range, Home 
Comfort Range, and a valuable quan
tity of Jewelry, Alaska Seal Lady's 
Coat, with a host of other valuable fur
nishings.

M 21 Ap «.

WILLIAM HILL, DSOBASEOi
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to di

rections of The Trusts an# Guaranies 
Company, Limited (the Administrators, 
with the will annexed), and of John W, 
McCullough (the Executor named In th< 
will), and to Chapter 129 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all perdons 
having claims or demands against ths 
estate of William Hill, late of the City ol 
Toronto, shoe shiner and polisher, de
ceased, who died on or about the llth’day 
of January. 1908, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed Administrators (with thp will an
nexed), The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, or to the under
signed, L. C. Smith, its Solicitor, on :oi 
before the 15th day of April, 1908, theii 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of thell 
claims, and statement of -their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If ady] 
held by them, duly verified by statütory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the sald-lStl 
day of April, 1908, the eald Administrator! 
(with the will, annexed) will proces| 
distribute the assets of the eald decea

ALSO
Three Valuable Solid Brick Dwellings.

No. 4 Dundonald Street, detaclfcd, 
contains 9 rooms and bath. Stone foun
dation. Slate roof. Hot-water heating. 
Lot being feet 10 1-2 inches by 114 
feet 7 Inches. Side entrance.

No. 6 Dundonald Street. Semi-de
tached. (JobI.line 11 rc-uii.s and bath. 
Stone fo'tn.laihm Slate roof. Hot-wa
ter heating. Lot 24 feet 1-4 Inch by 114 
feet 6 2-3 Inches.

No. 8 Dundonald. Semi-detached. 
Contains 11 rooms and bath. Stone 
foundation. Slate roof. Hot-water 
heating. Lot ^26 feet 1 1-4 Inches by 
114 feet 6 Inches. Side entrance.

ONGEORGE W. OROTE, 
Vendors' Solicitor, Continental Life Build

ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. TUESDAY. THE 14th APRIL
A* No. 4 Dundonald Street,

Under instructions from Theron Gib
son, Esq., and J. M. Wilkinson, Esq., 
executors of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Mary.HIllam.

Further particulars as to property 
may be obtained from the auctioneers. 

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
Sale of property at 1 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A 06..
Tel. M. 2368.

G66

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.

according,to,.the terms, of the said wHL 
having regard only to the dl#lms of whftlj 
It shall then have notice, and the AmiSTORIES DIDN’T JIBE. Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d.. lidT. V-, 2 6 & *!■ Administrators (with the will anneuBI] 
will not be liable for said assets, or {fey 
part thereof, to any person or person**)! 
whose claim notice shall not have 
received by It or Its said Solicitor at Bit 
time of such distribution.

Dated 17th March, 1908.
THE TRUSTS ANR GUARANTEE C(St- 

PANY. LIMITED. James J. Warfv 
Managing Director.

L. C. SMITH. 15 Toronto-etreet 8ollc*>i 
for the said Administrators (with wis 
will annexed).

Auctioneers.
And the Cobalt Lake Incident Seems 

Now Closed.
Cobalt Lake was once more ventilat

ed yesterday. It came up in the public 
accounts committee. Mining Recorder 
Smith of Haileybury appeared as draw
ing a salary, and his namesake of tne 
Sault seized the opportunity to enquire 
Into the discharge of his duties.

C. N. Smith examined Henry Dreany 
and obtained a repetition of the oft- 
told tale of how Mr. Dreany believed 
himself to have become possessed of a 
mine. Recorder Smith's evidence was 
not corroborative of Mr. Dreany’s, and 
Mr. Smith' (Sault) declared that no 
man in the house had a higher regard 
for the recorder on' account of his In
tegrity and probity.

The Cobalt Lake Incident may now 
be regarded as closed.

FOR SALE. n
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.

The undersigned are open to reoelve 
tenders up to 12 o'clock noon of Wed
nesday. April 15th, 1908, for the pur
chase of the assets of the estate ofNever becomes dry tod t^ard like other Metal

A. PARKER & SONS,
M.21,28, A.Furniture Manufacturers, 

Elora, Ont.For Cleaning Plate. IN THE ESTATE OF MARGARFT 
Witherspoon, late of tme City el 
Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Été- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Uliatthi 
129, Section 38, that all persons liavjpi 
claims against the estate of the eald M*r- 
garet Witherspoon, who died on or abSil 
the thirtieth day of September, 1907, art 
required to deliver to the undersigned 3kt- 
ecutors, at 384 Ru*holme-road, In the said 
city, on or before the first day of Mgy, 
1908, their names, addresses and desrrflp. 
tlon, and full particulars of their claljgi! 
and securities, If any, held by them, dely 
certified. After the raid first day S>1 
May the Executors will proceed to qfc- 
tribute the assets of the said estais 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hi*. 
ing regard only to the claims of whjeh 
notice shall have been received; and that 
the said Executors will not be responsible 
for the assets of the said estate, or spy 
part thereof, to any person or persons .of 
whose claims they shall not then' h»v« 
received notice.

Toronto, March 27th, 1908.
JAMES SHAVER. JOHN DALE, JE8SIH 

SOPHIA MACPHERSON, Executor* 
M.28. A.tiJ

Consisting of:
1. Land—Corner Victoria and Allan

streets. Village of Elora, 1-4 acre. 
Buildings thereon—

Two storey and base- . 
ment, solid stone 
factory, edge of 
Grand River, ce
ment floor and flat, 
felt roof, about 55 
x 63 feet, with 
brick smokestack.
valued at ..................$5000.00

Engine and boiler,
30 h.p., banked.

Elevator . ;.........

2. Machinery and Fixtures, as
per list ...............................

3. Merchandise and supplies
4. Office furniture ..................

MaNUTACTURED BY

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

A Highland Paradise.
Among the “Highlands of Ontario’’ 

there are several districts that appeal 
to the tourist and summer traveler, 
but the most popular and probably the 
most beautiful of these districts Is the 
one known as the "Lake of Bays," a 
territory covering many hundred square 
miles of land and water scapes and 
where the influx of summer travelers 
is Increasing every year. Many an en
thusiast has named the Lake of Bays 
“Queen of Lakes." It is a place where 
the cool breezes blow, where groves of 
spice balsam life their graceful minar
ets against- the sky ; where there are no 
swamps; where bathing Is safe and 
where the speckled trout, salmon trout 
and black bass are found, and where 
the deer abound. 4

H0FBRAU . ... 1200.00 
. . . . 430.00

$6630.00

. . . 6118.62 

.... 445.00 
. .. 137.50

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

$12,331.12
Subject to first mortgage to 

Corporation of Town of El
ora. repayable 10 equal In
stalments. beginning Sep
tember. 1909 .................................

W lf. LEE, Cbem'sr, foronl ), CaBidian Aju:
Manufactured by 

■ EINHAB3T SC3. T0H0YIJ, ONTARIO.
246 3675.00

Equity 68656.12
TERMS « One-third cash, balance In 

two and four months, with Interest at 
8 per cent., satisfactorily secured. 

Further particulars on application.
E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS, 

a4,8,ll . Assignees. 38 Srott St.. Toronto

—
200 has been erected and is conceded to 
be the best of the summer hotels In 
the northern districts. A handsome 
book, descriptive of the territory and 

This charming district Is situated on j giving all Information as to guides, 
the line of the Grand Trunk Railway rates, routes, etc., and full description 
System and is reached through Hunts- of the new hotel, can be had free on

application to J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., 
A new hotel with accommodation for Union Station, Toronto. Ont.

1M0DRIK0 MIRIGIRE Sill
f House No. 6 PEMBROKE STREW

*
Of
Torouto. at Townsced A Co.. 68 Kllll 
Street East. Sntarday, 4tfc April, 10##
at twelve o'clock. ?HENDERSON * DAVIDSON, $
Venders’ Solicitors, 34 Adelaide S' 

East, Toronto,

Mrs. H. B. Wills, 182 Crescent-roaA, 
will receive Tuesday, April 7 only, and 
not again this season

ville, 145 miles north of Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDK

Mabel Manley Pickard
Concert Boprdno

W. F. Pickard
Sole Organist and Accompanist 

332 Huron Street.

R. NORMANafter this denunciation, especially after 
Rochette had vainly tried to buy oft 
Gadot’a counsel.

Rochette was arrested. Immediately 
every newspaper in Paris attacked him; 
the shareholders in his companies be
came panic-stricken. Rochette had 
more than fifty subsidiary banks in 
French cities, so the panic spread over 
the country.

EMMS WITH U.S. REMARKABLE CAREER 
IN OCEAN FREIGHT RATES OF-HENRI ROCHETTE

PIAN O FORTE

JOLLIFFEMRS. L. YATES
Elementary end Advanced.

Special atttentlon given to hand-forma- 
! lion and cultivation of touch. Studio, 
i Avenue Chambei e. room 20, n. w. c. Spa- 
Ulnu Avenue, College Street Residence, 
ti Henry Street.

Baritone Soloist Sherbourne St. Math m
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS NOW 
BOOKING.

- • Gerhard Heintzmai 
97 Yonge Street.

STUDIO:Started Life as an Errand Boy and 
Ended Up as, Colossal 

Swindler. •

Evidence of Mr. Eaton Before Bri
tish Royal Commission on 

Shipping Rings.

JAMES D.Some Still Have Faith.
Some of Rochette’s friends still have 

faith in him. When police officers took 
him to his central bank here to exam
ine his safes, his clerks, carrying bou
quets, dragged him from the police for 
a few minutes and raised him to their 
shoulders, crying ‘‘Long live Rochette!’’

People who have not lost money 
thru him express admiration for Ro
chette’s daring and ability, arid the fact 
that he married a poor girl, his type
writer, has provoked sentimental pity 
for him. Besides, about 32,000,000 was 
found in his bank, arid men are saying:

’"There must be some good and hon
esty in Rochette, else he would have 
stolen all that money.”

McDonnell a sons Richardson
VOICE CULTURE. 

Choirmaster Broadway Tabernacle. 
Studio : 2 Buchanan Street.

-jsr* LORA NEWMAN it SULLIVAN ST., TORONTO. 
—FOR— CONCERT ORGANIST

Concert Planiste and Teacher
(late of Vienna)

Pupil of the world-renowned 
Leschctlsky.

2 SURREY PLACE

H. A. WHEELDON, Musc. Bac.
CANTAR., F.R.C.O.. Organist and Chat 
master Metropolitan Methodist Chore! 
■* booking engagements for recitals du 

, djlg the coming -season. Address:
623 CHURCH STREET.

ORGAN TUNING id
Rcpalrlag—C eaii*«— Revoking -Etc. 

Late Toners to Royal College 
of Organiste and Royal College 

England
And over 500 Organsin Great Britain. 

MODERATE CHARGES.

PARIS, April 4. — Everybody here 
and indeed thruout France is talking 
of the ’’smash of Henri Rochette."

He has been called the "French Whl-

The London (Eng.) Morning Post 
Just to hand, says: - , MRS. CHARLESStudio 486! Phone N. 1608. rThe royal commission on shipping 
r.ngs, meeting under the chairmanship 
of Mr. Cohen, K.C., heard from Mr. 
Eaton of T. ’Eaton & Co., remarkable 
evidence as to the advantages given 
to the United States in comparison 

TENOR, with Canada in the matter of freight
Pupil of Julius Hey, Munich. charges for goods carried from and

VOICE PRODUCTION. to this country. His firm, he said, ship-
Special attention to pupils preparing I ped general merchandise to 'lororito

and Winnipeg. The ocean transport 
from this country by way of Montreal 
in the sumrqer, and St. John, Halifax 
and Portland in the winter, was in the 
hands from Liverpool of a combina
tion known as the Canadian North 
Atlantic Westbound Conference, which, 
according to its later lists, comprised 
the Allan Line from Liverpool and 
Glasgow, the Canadian Pacific from 
Liverpool and Àvonmouth, the Domin
ion Line from Liverpool and Avon- 
fnouth.

of Mrelc. London McGANN
F“*°
STUDIO 281 WILTON AVENUE
(Late Toronto College of Music).

Yonge ttreet. —I
| Itaker Wright," but the odds are a 

thousand to one tl)H.t he will not fol
low the
and kilf hliriself, now that his bubble 
has burst anti he is under arrest. In- 

e is'Vmore remarkable financier 
than Whitaker Wright, for Rochette 
has been swindling the thriftiest na
tion on earth.

Altho estimates of the huge sums of 
which he has defrauded people sum as 
high as 340,000,000, there is a revulsion 
of popular feeling in his favor, 
dacity, always audacity,"
Frenchmen.

Rochette is only thirty-two years old.
His history and his present personality 
are equally Interesting. He is of mid- 

.. , ,. , .die height, good-looking,, with a silky
the Manchester Liners from ! biack beard He has polisned manners 

Manchester, and lines from Glasgow and ls qul<tt and diffident until he be- 
and Newcastle. Anotner group of the ; glns to talk flrtance. Then his per- 
same conference controlled the freight i auaalve tongue, his enticing arguments, 
from London. j his rose-and-gold verbal pictures would-

The Raising of Freights. j draw the last sou from a beggar’s
The action of the conference thru- . pouch. Up to the last moment Rochette 

out had been to force rates up. From j bore - a good reputation for honesty, 
the winter season of 1905 and 1906, in j which is to say that his fail from the 
particular, the ocean proportion, which ^ financial firmament was as unexpected 
previously to that had stood at about | aa bis rise was meteoric.
10s per ton measurement, was raised : Railway Station Errand Boy.
to 12s 6d, and at the present time on j Rochette was flrst known publicly as 
drygoods stood, at 16s. I an errand boy in the railway station

The Chairman: Do y du know any ! at Lelun jjis financial genius budded
reason why the freights rose?—I should | there for he got s0,many tips that the 
have to put it down to the fact that ; other employes used to beat him in
thère was no competition. ; Jealous rage. Successively he has

And the price of coal at that time, j « ornopr's hov a cafe— waiter, a _
had that anything to do with it?—I do Dromoier a great financier—and the in- ^ay- Tattooing on the body and arms, 
not know, but of course it has risen. ] ?er^?s betw^n these transitions Were “ if P°Jnted out, has so long been a.- j 

Outside transport, continued the wit-., brjef soclated with travel and sea life that
ness, was avall*W\by way of Liver-| Henri Rochette was uneducated, 
pool to BostoiKby the Cunard, the Ley- j Wben a boy he had a windfall in the 
land and the White Star Lines. The abape 0f a jjooo legacy from a relative, 
ocean rates by that route stood at some of this money he acquired
one time at 8s. These rates advanced. a little iearn|ng studying bookkeeping The naval authorities In Germany 
tho, until the winter season 1907 and ; particularly ’ have decided to isuue a strong pro-1
1908 they were still below the rates Coming to Paris, he entered the hibltion against tattooing, as It has
in operation to Canadian ports. They bank|ng house of ’one Berger who been ascertained that the process af-
were now identical with the confer- went lnto bankruptcy soon afterward, /ords a vehicle for transmitting dis-
ence rates for thru Canadian traffic. R0cbette with a persuasiveness not diseases of the most virulent type.
The steamers belonging to those lines then fully polished, but very effective, 
from the London conference were lnduced Berger’s creditors to let him 
smalicr and s ower than the vessels , form a bank out of the ruins, 
sailing from Liverpool, and they were 
more specially designed for cargo pur
poses.. The time occupiel in making 
the voyage would range from nine to 
ten days in the case of direct sailings 
and 16 or 17 for vessels calling at Ant
werp and Havre. The rates by steam
ers sailing from Liverpool and London 
were now in most instances the same.

Difference in Steamers.

Wm. J. PitmFRANK H.
glish promoter’s example IA. T. C. M. , J

Teacher of Piano Playing 1
Studio : Room 10, 2 College 3treet, i
.............-...^

BURT CARL H. HUNTER
i

Vocal Instructor
CONCERT, ORATORIO. RECITAL 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
I 891 BATHURST STREET.

ELLENOR :

MASONlei

1TO ABOLISH TATTOOING.- ARTHURfor opera. ,
STUDIO: Room 58 Nordheimer Bldg. A. L. S. E.

INSTRUCTION IN ELOCUTION
Graduate of Emerson System.

380 DELAWARE AVENUE. TORONTO.

LEITHEU8ER I
BARITONE

Oratorios, Concerts, Recitals.

89 WILTON AVI. PHONE M. 3

Claimed to be a Vehicle of Cutlcular 
Tuberculosis.I Ella L. CLEGHORN FRANK B.

FULTON
Vocaf Instructor 

BASSO
Studio: Gerhard Helntzman, 97 

Yonge St.

LONDC&J, April 6.—There is a rap
idly growing opinion in official circles , , .

.fully with Mr. SchUch are: Miss Bertha 
In ■ Crawford, Miss Maude Butler, Miss Mabel 

tv,» . . .. .. .. Païen, Miss Margaret George, Miss Bertha
the provinces recently the authorities j Ket r ’ Mr Donald C. Macgregar, Mr.
have been endeavoring to put -a stop James Quarrlngton. - ______
to the practice, and at Aldershot the1 STUDIO: 3 CARLTON STREET.

principal medical officer of health has 
taken very pronounced action in the 
movement. A petition ls suggested 
urging the necessity for the issue of an 
order prohibiting the practice thruout 
the army.

It is suggested that a similar course 
be followed in relation to the navy.
In support of its prohibition it ls put 
forward that many men have been , 
suffering from a mysterious disease,1 
which has been proved to be cutlcular j 
tuberculosis, contracted front tattooing, i 
and that others have suffered from 
other ailments contracted in the same j

Add res"Au-
pleases

jMR. E. W. SCHUCHTeacher of Piano.
Pupil of H. M. Field. Dresden. 
Germany; Hermann Sclioltz. Ham
mer Virtuoso to the King of Sax
ony.
106 SLVIncent St. Phone N. 1067

-Ilis MARIE C. STRONGof tattooing in the army and navy. 
At many of the military depotsii

Tone Production and I 
Singing

Soloists Supplied for Sacred and Sec 
Concerta

Studio : 97 Yonge Street

IVocal Teachers
and Students

\
: r- 1: ! -i IFRANK C. SMITH A H. ETHEL

Shepherd
! VOICE INSTRUCTION
* Pupil of Oacar Saenger, New York 
' Frank King Clarke, Paris; Jean ii 

Resske, Parla.

f IWe have a largo assortment of vocal 
studies by the leading exponents of the 
vocal art, Including: A ht Coucone, Ran- 
degger, Marchesi, Shakespeare and 
Breave. New songs for teachers’ use con
stantly arriving. f

ASHDOWN’S MUSIC STORE 
1 143 Yonge Street. Toronto.

♦ VIOLINIST,
t Pupils. Concert Engagements.

. Studio:
J R. S. Williams’, 143 Yonge 8L

M >
■J

WtiHARTWELL DE MILLE
CONCERT BARITONE

Soloist Central Methodist Church.
ADDRESS, 10 BEATRICE-ST.

Long distance phone (day) M. 639

Stndto, Toronto Conservatory of
■«

G-AUDET DE LESTAJ. D. A. TRIPP**•
The R\Director of the Berlitz School 

for Modern Languages.
Toronto Conservatory of Muele. ti

125 COLLEGE STREET

For. PIANO INSTRUCTION ANI? CON
CERTS, APPLY TORONTO CONSERV
ATORY OF MUSIC.

RESIDENCE:
NORTI 
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will put a stop to it among the lower 
deck ratings and the rank and file 
of the army.

-

Mrs. 1. A. Lillie
Concert Soprano and Vocal Teacher.

Artist supplied for Sacred and Secular * 
Concerts.

Studio, 189 Sherbourne Street

PETER 0. KENNEDY
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

FRANCIS H. 1.

COOMBS
iChoirmaster and Organist St 

Alban's Cathedral. Consultation—Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings, Nordhelmers', 15 
King St. East; other days at Metropoli
tan School of Music. IPark 96.)

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
STUDIO, NORDHEIMKRSi AD

DRESS 32 RADFORD AVB.
WILLARD W.

-t MME. LeGRAND REED
v SOPRANO 

Pupil of Jean de Reezke
All enquiries for terms and vacant dates 

should be addressed to
MR. W. J. ROBSON,

Alexandra Theatre

DEM MER Y ■ ' ■:Kathryn - Chattoe - MortonPianos to Rent
Hi* "credit mincer et Industriel" | J>i?n0S,reTltedw£Tln pf:r UP~

being thus founded, Rochette immed- ^Ards. Six allowed In case
: of purchase. Nordheimer Company, 
Limited, 15 King-street Beast.

Gor^e Wilson
TEACHER OF PIANO.

STUDIO, TORONTO CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC.

■ CONCERT BASSO
Teacher of Voice Culture and Singing 

Studio : 187 Dovercourt Road.

DRAMATIC CONTRALTO 
Concert, Recital, Oratorio. Teacher of 

Vocal Culture.
STUDIO, ROOM 10. 3 CARLTON ST,

Monday and Thursday, 4 to t.

:

lately showed marvelous activity. He 
got control of the resources of many 
shady financiers, he sent out an army 
of agents to show to persons in all con
ditions of life, even to serving maids, •*»••»*»••••« 
the advantages of investing in his en- I n ■ ■ ■» ■ ■ —
terprises. Hfe floated one company af- J nfll PH I
ter another, he paid the dividends of * iista.1 »! V.
one out of the capital subscribed for 
another, and so easily got the reputa
tion of being extremely wealthy and 
prosperous.

Only two years have passed since 
Rochette launched forth on this scale,
•but in that time he floated twenty great 
“enterprises.” The names of some were 
as romantic as the tales he told about 
'them—“Sllife FTanco-Sp&nfoh Bank,”
“The Coal Fields of Lgvlana, Spain,"
"The Nerva Coal Mines Company,”
‘‘The Hella Gas Mantle Company,"
“The Fisheries Company of Morocco 
and Iceland.”

So great was the confidence in Ro
chette’s promotion that when he issued 
shares in his Hella Gas Mantle Com
pany at 320 they went up to 328 before 
the manufactory was finished and 
quickly rose to 350.

Wanted Geography “Fixed.”
It is characteristic t>f Rochette that 

he went to the Geographical Society, 
one of the most learned and distin
guished bodies in France, and. urged 
the members to put Nerva on the map 
of Spain. They refused.

Nothing daunted, Rochette engaged 
a government expert to report on his 
coal fields at Lavlana. As Rochette 
had taken the precaution to transport 
enormous quantities of coal to his 
“fields,” the expert, who was permitted 
to see only “the coal that had been 
mined,” made a report which sent the 
jshares sky high.

The manipulations of this emperor of 
the highest finance necessarily laid him 
open to all sorts of attacks. Some ene
mies he bought, others he frightened 
off: he bribed the lawyers of still 
others; he boasted he had the most 
powerful politicians, behind him.

But when, at last, he antagonized a 
truly honest man, down came his whole 
house of cards.

An inventor named Gadot took to 
Rochette his patent for a water meter.
The Juggler of millions formed a com
pany to manufacture the meter, capi
talized It at 3600,000 and made Gadot a 
director at a large salary, 
chette did not begin to make the meter, 
and the honest Gadot, richer already 
than he ever dreamed of being, de
manded an explanation. Rochette 
kicked him off the directorate and kept 
his patents.

Gadot appealed to the law, but met 
so many obstacles and delays that he 
took the bold step of publicly denoun
cing Rochette and his whole financial 
system.

The officers of the law had to act

DONALD C.
ill ; MacGregor

Î Concert Vocalist

:xf

PIANO TUNIN'Dr. GutzeitGEORGE A. MURTONDIXON R. F. WILKS
Special Repair Department

Tel. N. 4278,

Graduate Konigllchen Conservatory Oratorios, Recitals. 
891 Lanedowne Ave.

In the case of Liverpool ,it must be 
admitted that during the last few years 
some of the conference lines had put 
on faster and finer steamers, and tnat 
these steamers may cost more to run.
Older and slower boats were still ad
vertised, and it. was anomalous that 
the same rates should be asked for a 
boat making the passage in six days 
and for one making it In 10 or 11, or 
even as much as the 16 or 17 days al
luded to.

In the North Atlantic Conference all 
outlets had been closed up. Competing 
lines, in particular one sailing from a 
northeast coast port, had been. com
pelled to come in, as they would other
wise have competition ln the shape of 
faster and larger vessels to take away 
their cargo. These boats were good 
enough where speed was not an im
portant factor, but by reason of their 
geographical position were obliged to 
ask the same rates as the best and 
fastesksteamers. Doubtless this meant 
the los%to them of all but local traffic.

Competition Crippled.
In 1903 the average cost of shipping 

40 cubic feet of any goods to Toronto 
was 24s, as against 28s 9d in 1907, and 
this increase was solely caused by the 
advance in the ocean proportion. The 
advance in ocean rates on Canadian 
traffic had not been coupled with a 
parallel movement in the United States 
traffic carried by the conference lines.
Drygoods to any port in Canada other 
than Montreal were charged 16s mea
surement, while if for a western Unit
ed States point the ocean basis figured 
out at 7s 6d measurement. Carpets for 
Canada were charged 12s 6d, as against 
7s 6d; crockery 10s weight, as against 
6s 6d weight; flowers and feathers 11s 
measurement, as against 7s 6d mea
surement. Tea was charged 25s weight 
for Canadian traffic, while tq the States 
half that rate was accepted. There 
were two Inferences to be drawn from 
these comparisons. Either the confer
ence found it worth while to carry 
traffic at those rates, in which case it 
was difficult to see why Canada should 
not be on such a favorable basis as 
the United States, or else the loss sus
tained by the carrying of the United 
States cargo was being paid for by 
the Canadian trader.

The disadvantage of manufacturers 
of goods in Canada placed in competi
tion with the
States was obvious, as was also the 
harm that must ensue to Canadian . 
trade generally. So far as Canadian 
traffic was concerned there was no 
competition fpom the United States.
The only ports in question were New 
York and Boston. In the former the 
inland rate was so much in excess of 
the rate from the Canadian seaboard 
to Toronto that there was no question 
of competition. The only consideration 
was that of time, and even that was 
displaced by the fast boats. As re
garded Boston the inland rates 
the same, and on the question of ocean 
proportion the conference had success
fully managed, either by arrangement 
or threats, to get the rates applying to 
thru Canadian traffic 
equality with their own.

Competition For Traffic.
On the competition for United States 

traffic the inland rates from Boston,
Montreal, St. John and Portland 
all the same, and doubtless if It 
the wish of the conference they would 
arrive at a similar arrangement as to
d?anntrr»a«b.a th® case of Canada- k Conferences Illegal. TTAVE you heard the melody that la

vThe Çonference were pre- By Mr. Henderson: If there were no ^ captivating London? The new
Mon dfnt tvnm lowe£ ocean ProP°f- conferences the shippers would cer- S?ng ‘‘WHEN WE’RE TOGETHER." 
tion for traffic front Germany, which talnly be better off Emmerson James, the composer of this.
they attracted by way of Liverpool. Do you think that conferences should mf,£ P°pul" 9°J}? ot the vear, stud- 
by offering rates of from -11s to 11s 9d be made Illegal’—Yes rerences 8houId led with the late Charles Gounod, and 
measurement,' as against 15s for Pri S ', Yes' * ’ he lias In When We’re Together" given
tish-Canadian traffic It might h„ .Jm Mr' Sanderson, In regard to the cut- us a song which is being sung through- 
that if this trJmzT A “ !ght ** 8aid tins Of rates, said it was found that out the English-speaking world At a 
would toll into^he hand 1 ,s!?ured u the rebate system was becoming a per- recent concert at Wellington Barracks^ 
owned mÜ o .Ï I0' German- feet curse, and was dropped but there £‘or’d.<*‘- En» - m“y songs had been sting 
owned lines. On the other hand, it were instances of confronte n-hirth the most popular singers without
must be worth theif while to carry at not exoired and ?wJch had London, Eng. many songs hadbeenVung
lower rates, and It was obviously'un- ad advantage obta?ne<f hif^o^ Ff WBS VüdL°W’ accompanied by tho Band
fair that German trade should be ex- ?ew weeks d by a°me for a M<LIrt.?h,?Uard! *an« "When We’re
ploited to the detriment of the British au(,ience signified their
manufacturer nr m#»rr*h»nt r* a * Evidence having been given by J. approval in no uncertain manner—the 
nnsitinn wo Canada s Archibald Roxburgh of Glasgow nre- melûdy had captivated them. It is can-
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Watch thiswhereas In the case of South Africa 
practically no tonnage could be ob
tained In quantities sufficient to form 
a cargo. Then every increase in freight 
placed British goods at a disadvantage, 
at the same time giving a correspond
ing advantage to American manufac-* 
eured goods.

There were no instances In which a 
few shillings extra freight would mean 
theUoss of an order to a British trader 
A combination of this kind had great 
opportunities of hampering British 
trade with Canada, and showed dis
tinct advantage to the United States. 
Tariffs and classifications were not is
sued, generally speaking, to shippers, 
and there was no doubt that cut rates 
were quoted and that commission 
given to agents.
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When ordering ÿour bottled Ale, Porter and Lager 
do you ask your dealer- “ WHERE IS IT BOTTLED?’ 
It is impossible to get pure and uniform Ale, if not 
Bottled in an up-to-date Plant.
Carling's Ale, Porter and Lager are guaranteed to be 
bottled under expert supervision Oil Olir 0WI1 premises, 
every Bottle being chemically sterilized by the most 
up-to-date methods. See that every Cork is branded 
with our name.

Bear this in mind-" WHERE IS IT BOTTLED?”
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His race thru Him and yet leave abund
ant room that In due -time Jesus, by 
His sacrifice for all, could make satis
faction tor the sine of the whole world. 
Because If all were condemned In one It 
would be equally just on God’s part 
that all should be justified or forgiven 
thru the merit of the one Redeemer, 
so that the cancellation of sin thru the 
merit otf the precious blood of Jesus 
affects not only Father Adam but all of 
his children who shared wttlh him his 
condemnation.

Whoever sees clearly the foregoing 
argument not only sees that there are 
none righteous, no not one member of 
the race, but also sees that Jesus, by 
the virtue of His sacrifice. Is prepared 
to justify or cover over and excuse find 
set aside all the unrighteousness of the 
world. But since It Is not God’s Inten
tion to favor unrighteousness .Ignor
ance, etc., He has arranged that only 
those who Intelligently accept Jesus and 
renounce sin and turn away to right
eousness to the extent of their ability— 
only these shall have the full benefit of 
His arrangement, which In the present 
time Is called justification by faith, or 
•making righteous by faith.

The believer In Christ who has de
voted himself to the Lord and the ser
vice of righteousness and who has been 
begotten of the Holy Spirit, Is counted 
a new creature, as separate and dis
tinct from his flesh, In which 
tiens of sin may still prevail 
extent contrary to his new mind, new 
will, righteous Intention of heart. With 
his mind he-ean serve the law of God 
perfectly; In this respect he must not 
•come short one jot or tittle; from 
the heart he must love rlgnteousness 
and hate Iniquity. But even so, tho 
hie flesh be gradually brought Into 
subjection, he cannot hope to have the I 
full victory over It until it is totally I 
dead, until he is a new creature, be- ! 
gotten of the spirit, shall be born of the j 
spirit in the first resurrection, H

Not only is the Christian religion the 
only one which presents God as liv
ing and merciful to the sinner, but It 
is the only one which presents the 
thought of mercifully saving the sin
ners without In any decree breaking 
or bending the divine law, the.stand
ard of righteousness. God does not 
say to the sinner, "You have but 20 
per cent, of character, I will blot out 
the requirement ef the other 80 per 
cent, and treat you as perfect," nor 
does He make a similar proposition to 
the one 
ter.
one the full one hundred per cent., but 
makes It possible for all to attain that 
full perfection. How? By a double 
process: First, to the man of but 20 
per cent, of character/the lacking 80 
per cent, is Imputed or reckoned as his 
share of the merit of Christ’s sacrifice 
for Adamic sin. To the man possess
ing the 50 per cent., of character, the 
lacking 50 per cent, is reckoned or im
puted In like manner, but It is required 
of both that they shall not only main
tain what they have, but that their 
hearts shall be at the full 100 stand
ard; that they shall be willing and 
attempting nothing less than perfec
tion. They will be reckoned and dealt 
with according to the etandards of 
their hearts and minds and will, and 
not according to imperfections of their 
flesh.

Meantime it will be expected of 
them that they shall stand tests, trials 
and difficulties which will be allowed 

come upon them to prove the genu,- 
ineness of their faith and to estab
lish It, to . prove the sincerity of their 
love for righteousness and their op
position to iniquity, and to harden anil 
strengthen -their determinations and 
covenant with the' Lord. If they fail 
in these tests they cannot be accept
able in the class that is now being call
ed—the saints, the Royal Priesthood, 
the "Little Flock” to whom it is the 
Father’s good pleasure to give the 
kingdom. (Luke XII., 32.) Thus, their 
standing of reckoned righteousness is 
dependent upon tnelr degree of heart- 
loyalty to the Lord and not dependent 
upon their actual qualities; where 
much is possessed much Is required, 
where little is possessed less is requir
ed as respects the flesh, provided the 
heart is up to the standard of 100 per 
cent, loyalty to God and to righteous-
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Lwrvatsrr of Mnale. WHO THEN SHALL BE. SAVED! life only to the righteous. If we should 
take 100 as representing the standard 
of righteousness, if would be Impossible 
for anyone to have 101 points, for he 
could not be more than righteous. And 
If he lacked anything of being up to 
the hundred mark he would not be 
righteous. With 100 as the standard, 
the man possessing the 99 points of 
righteous character would still be. an 
unrighteous man, and; according to 
"divine law he could not have everlast
ing life. 'So, then, God’s law makes no 
allowance for sin, but condemns It and 
declares that "all unrighteousness Is 
sin." This Is the basis of the apostle’s 
statement,that a righteous person could 
be no more than saved under the di- 

. vine law". He could not say, as some 
teach, Lord. I have done more than 
was required of me; I have been more I 
than righteous; on the score of my 
righteousness I could claim your pro
mise of eternal life but having been 
more than merely righteous I have a 
reserve of merit .which I ca,n apply for 
others. This, to some extent, is the 
theory of our Catholic friends. On the 
strength of this they pray to Mary and 
the apostles and certain others of the 
saints whom they believe to have laid 
up for them a surplus of merit. The 
apostle's words are In contradiction to 
this thought.

Coming now to a still fuller examina
tion of the subject, we enquire who are’ 
the righteous amongst ;e»n? The Scrip
tures answer; "There is none righteous; 
no not-,one." (Rom. ill.. 10). They again 
declare that our Lord .Jesus was the 
only righteous one, and that He died 
the just for the unjust for»our recon
ciliation to the Father. Where is the 
hepe tinder God’s law for either the 
best or the worst of our fallen race? 
Ah, we answer, right there lies the key 
to the Gospel of Christ which assures 
us that as we all Inherit our Imperfec
tions from our parents and they from 
theirs and thus originally all from 
Adam, so Christ, Jesus having given 
Himself as a ransom or corresponding 
price for Father Adam, having paid the 
offset the influence of Adam’s sin and 
corresponding merit represented in the 
value of His death as a sin-offering. 
This, from the divine Standpoint,-leithe 
full offset to Father Adam’s transgres
sion, and hence Is sufficient In value to 
cancel not only hts debt and condemna
tion hut sufficient in value 'also to 
offst the Influence of Adam’s sin and 
condemnation, as It has contaminated 
the twenty thousand millions 
human race. Here behold the 
and love and justice of God In combi
nation. His wisdom permitted the ar
rangeront • of the plan by which His 
justice would be fully visited upon 
Adam the pinner, and Indirectly upon

COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGill & co.

LESTABD The Rewards of the Righteous and the Punishments of the 
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Allegheny Car-

possessing 60 points of eharac- 
God’s law still requires of each

NORTH PITTSBURG 
tor Russell preached at 
negie Hall to-day to his homecongrega- 
tion.and at the close of the address bade 

‘them an affectionate good-by until May 
10. In the meantime he will make a 
tour of England. Ireland and Scotland, 
speaking In thirteen of the principal 
cities in accordance with arrangements 
already effected by his friends. In the 
Interim the Bible House «mgrogatlon 
will meet regularly at the Arch-street 
Chapel, and be served by various breth
ren of ability. Pastor Russell’s text was 
from I. Peter lv., IS: "If Che righteous 
scarcely be saved where shall the un
godly and the sinner appear? He said:

The words of our text are solemn 
from whatever standpoint they may he 
viewed. But for our friends of various 
denominations who hold that death 
marks the end of hope these words 
should be not only solemn hut terrify- 
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Made from Pure Irish Malt.

iThe convention of Methodist Sunday 
school workers was concluded yester
day In the Metropolitan Church.

Miss Nellie Boynes read a paper on 
"The Relation Between the Junior 
League and the Primary and Junior

COSGRAVEFragrant, nutritions andfood.
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

UNING op a Delicious Blend of Both

HAFL AND i HALF
Departments of the Sunday School.” 
The Sunday school was for the pur
pose of teaching the young and the 
Epworth League was for training and 
the finding of work for the young 
■people to do. The league was turning 
out a better body of workers than was 
being done In anÿ. other way. The 
leaguers were practical Christians, not 
theoretical. Never before In the his
tory of the church 'had so much ma
terial for teaching been available, and 

great deal of this material was be
ing made and developed by the junior 
league. One of the fruits of the work 
was the subscribing by young leaguers 
of 330,000 for the carrying on of church 
work and for missions.

Rev. A. T. Ingraham, speaking on 
"The relation of the literary depart
ment to the supreme end of the Sun
day school and Epworth League," con
tended that the work of teaching was 
In no wise as simple a matter as many 
believed. The desire for higher edu
cation and 'broader culture evidenced 
by the young people of the present day 
rendered good work very imperative 
on the part of the teachers. That is 
where a good library came in useful, 
and all -teachers should band them
selves Into classes for study and to 
educate themselves In anything that 
.will make an appeal to the children.
‘ “Why are so many classes and 
churches empty?" he asked. "Simply 
because they come to get something 
and don’t get It, and preachers and 
teachers have to resort to all sorts of 
advertising to fill the choirs and 
pews." \ •

He objected to lesson helps as hav
ing ia tendency toward lessening the 

that Is really essential to the

WILKS
ing In the extreme, 
death of friends and neighbors and we 
kr.ow from statistics that 90,000 fellow 
créatures die every 24 hours, and they 
v eil know and would not dispute that a 

small number of these could by

«6sNmuespftS»e'«
even to have had righteous Intentions. 
If these dear friends would take seri
ously their teaching that all but the 
righteous, all but the saintly go to a 

hell of torment from

ir Department
Tel. N. 4278.

I Tuning at Cotiser- 
bf Music.

to

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

ii
Always Ask for 67|

very
GOSG RAVE’Sohn Choir

«ONTO
CONDUCTOR, 
gardlng membership, 
is J. A. Reed. Secre- 
itreet. Toronto.

tiry hope, quite contrary to the onç^eet 
before us in the Gospel. It Is the same 
apostil who urges the church to pursue 
a course that would be phasing to God, 
and who assures us that "so an en
trance shall be administered unto you 
abundantly Into the everlasting King
dom of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ." (II Peter 1., 11). It Is proper 
that we enquire why in these words an 
abundant salvation is suggested, while 
in our text it is declared that . the 
righteous shall scarcely be saved.

We enquire first who are the right
eous referred to in our text? We reply 
that the apostle is not referring to any 
class of people but merely In a general 
way referring to a principle of the di
vine law which declares . that he that 
doeth these things shall live, and that 
any failure do the perfect will of God 
would be sin, and that the "wages Of 
sin Is death." (Rom. vi.. 23). In other 
words, the apostle is speaking of God’s 
arrangement. God has promised eternal

a !never-ending 
w hk-h there is no hope of alleviation of 
suffering, it would be sufficient to un

it is fortunate

L
MARVEL UPON

1
NOL SUFFERER 

NEED jhow DESPAIR, " 6
but without running a doctor*» bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, speedily 3 
and economically cure himself without the know- a
rfia NEW ÏRUNOH nÏMÏôy 2

THERAPION |
n complete revolution ha» been wrought in tfcis . 
department of medical science, whilit thousand» T 
have been restored to health aad happiness who 5 
for years previously had beea merely dragging _ 
oat a miserable existence. -a ; L
TMf.5S?!°LS?;.,r."U:7KS 1
lions, the use ef which does irreparable harm by (J 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
serious diseases.

balance thejr minds.
• "for them, that they do not take too seri

ously their own unreasonable and un- 
scrïpttifal views on this subject.

Apparently a great many 
would be willing scarcely to be saved, 
just as they are willing scarcely to for
sake sin. We have heard pbople tell 
hew they would be glad to creep 'Into 
some little obscure/ corner of heaven 
and enjoy Its glories and blessings If 
they could only escape the miseries, of 
which they have been mlstaught. We 
are sorry for such poor creatures; they 

neither enjoy the present life nor 
the future prospect. Instead of hoping 
for glory, honor and Immortality, as 
the apostle suggests we should do, these 
merely hope to escape torture by the 
skin of their teeth—a poor, unsatisfac-

ry of Buffalo
peopleStudio:

WAREROOMS, 
Toronto. * " 

"e^nesdays only.
v
I*

ness. ,
What then? Is there any hope for 

the ungoaiy and the sinner? We ans
wer, Yes. 'there Is a hope. Gods 
word clearly portrays this hope, tell
ing us that In due time "all the famil
ies of rthe earth shall be pleased," that 
In due time "every knee shall bow and 
every tongue confess to the glory of 
pou,■' tuai in due time, wnen his 
righteous dealings are made manifest, 
ah things that God has made shall come 
and worship before him, that In due 
time, Christ, who taster death for every 
man, shall take unto himself His great 
power and shall reign and shall bring 
to every member of the race the bless
ing of knowledge with the opening of 
the eyes of their understanding, now 
closed by Satan, the god of this world, 
thru ignorance, superstition, etc^^X^

Our dear Redeemer  ̂assures us triai 
these children of wrath, without God 
and without hope in the world, blind
ed by Satan, led captive by Him thru 
their fallen natures, have not been 
dropped down Into a place of eternal 
tormemt, but are merely asleep m 
death. In their graves, waiting for the 
time when he shall , establish His 
kingdom of righteousness under tne 
whole heavens, the time when Hie mil
lennial kingdom will control the world, 
the time when Satan shall be bound 
and be no longer permitted to deceive

erely

ETHEWÊY
AND TEACHER 
Engagements and f our
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Is. can

THERAPION NO. 2-Th. SoveraUn 8
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin y 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling,gf the j 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ri 
asd sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cute. This preparation purifielithe ■ 
whole system through the blood and thordKgbly 
eliminate* all pokonous matter from the bâdy. gJvitality, sleeplessness, dts|*ste and incapacity for » 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusmnr. 3 
indigestion, pains in the back, and head, andi all T 
disorders resulting; from dissipation, early es* (3 
cesses, Itc., which the faculty so persistently ignére, g 
because sô impotent to cure or even relieve;" BTwsseœ 1
pee packet. In-ordering, state which of the tnree i 
numbers required, and observe that tho word J 
1 therapion ’ appears on British Government £ 
Stamp (in white letters oo a red ground) affixed ” 
to every package by order of His Majesty*-Hon. 3 

ismonsrs. aad without which it Is a forgery. A

servatory of Music, 
na Ave.. Toronto, 
one. College 3410.
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cAvay
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r light opera and 
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study
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THEIR SALES WERE LARGE.
ARD Government Spent $322,810 With Of

fice Specialty Company.
turn moved for by. W. H. Bennett and 
tabled to-day, shows that the Office 
Specialty Co., which 
quarters at Newmarket, Ont., in the 
riding of the minister of Justice, has 
sold to the departments of the govern
ment 3322,810 worth of supplies since 
1896. This is the company of 
which G. M. Reid, of London election 
trial notoriety, Is a director and large 
stockholder.

MAN
To.... . ■■........

ï i Co

m
.*! £...•OR.

EDUCATIONAL.;ala. Address, 317 
)oklng engagements. V has its head-V FROM NOME TO -NEW YORK. twPearl O’Neil
tor in Elocution

prepared for the 
Platform.

tlm tirove. Park dele.

SB OLDEST AND BESTLongest Dog Sled Trip Ever Taken, 
It Is Sçid.

NEW YORK, April 3.—When seven 
Alaskan dogs; drawing an Alaskan 
sledge on wheels, trotted into city hall 
park late yesterday their driver, Ell 
A. Smith, completed probably the 
longest dog sledge trip on record, and 
won a wager, said to be for 310,000 of 
nearly three years’ standing.

Smith Is a minister and formerly 
government mail driver in Alaska. 
When he stepped In to visit Mayor 
McClellan he had completed, he said, 
a trip entirely by land, from Nome, 
finishing It In a month less than two 
years and a half.

Smith’s regularity lit making his 
mall trips thru the wilds and snows 
of Alaska with dogs as a motive power 
resulted finally In a wager being made 
that he could make a trip with his 
outfit to New York from Nome In 
two and one-half years.

Bj
<ÊX! British-American Boslsess Col

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Cntalogaosfe d

M
Pi the nations, and tnat then not mei 

will the living of that time recèiVe- 
blesslng of His instruction and assist
ance, but all that are in their graves 
shall come forth—come from their 
graves, not come down from heaven, 
nor come up froth hell, nor from pur
gatory, but from their graves.

How strange that we were so long 
deluded, that we heard the voice of 

Instead of the voice of the Son 
of Man! What peace comes from His 
message—that the wicked have ceased 
from troubling and tne weary are at 
rest, asleep in the tomb, in sheol, In 
hades, In the grave! How glad we are 
that not only the Little Fiock of His 
faithful ones, partakers of the first 
resurrection, shall come forth, but al
so that the great mass of mankind 
not approved of God, who went down 
to the grave children of wrath, shall 
come forth also!

And he te 
His words *1 I 
because of the poor translations or 

common version, the revised ver-

the
2*i z

/|Nr HALLS
Concert» and-En* 
new management. 
4A AVENUE 
iln 236.

*6*Was Well-Known Auctioneer.
KINGSTON, April 3.—Joseph E. 

Salter, auctioneer, died here from gen
eral debility. He was an Englishman, 
a charter member of the Sons of Eng
land, and a resident for half a cen- 

HIs burial was under the aus-

Throw away that old Vinegar Belt ! TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSICIt's a nuisance, and it won’t cure you. It must be constantly renewed, and it can't ^ 

generate enough electricity to do any permanent, lasting good-. Dr. Lorenz s Body Battery 
is the new—the better—the only home way to cure disease by electricity. This marvellous 
invention is as great an improvement over the antiquated “vinegar belts’’, as the modern * 
reaper and binder is, over the ancient scythe.

man
pices of the fraternal society. He has 
no known relatives living. He was 
about 70 years of age.

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

EST BOY 60-
O.

iFRED. TWENTY-FIRST SEASON ,
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled'..
.Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R gistered at Any Time, 
send tor illustrated Calendar.

SON Tobacco Factories Destroyed.
LYNCHBURG, Va„ April 3—Fire 

here early to-day destroyed three to
bacco factories operated by T. P. Dun- 

The estimated loss Is 200,-Dr. Lorenz’s riectro Body Batteryimes. Recitals.. 
Engagements.

nus*, TOBOirre
raction of the Year.

nlngton.
000.

is the only appliance that supplies a slow, steady current of electricity of any desired 
strength direct to the parts of organs affected. Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery generates, 
in actual volts and amperes, ten times as much power as is given off by the 
strongest “vinegar” belt. This battery requires no charging. It is always ready, 

l and gives a current strong enough to light an electric lamp. i
^ Electricity is health. Whether yon suffer with Rheumatism, Sciatica or Lumbago A 

^—Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Constipation—Liver, Kidney or Bladder Trouble 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness or Headaches—Weakness or Failing Vitality— 

Lorenz’s Body Batteries and regain yonr health, strength

*Us ud for, what purpose, 
ore somewhat mystifying Csnssrvstsry Sehssl ef Expression

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D.. Principei. 
Oratory. Publie Reedl»*, Votre 
end Physical Culture, Literature. 
Dramatic Department has connec
tion wiih New York companion 

SPKCIAL CALENDAR . 6

EURO MORE Wellesley School Old Boys Organize.
"Wellesley Old Boys’ Association, 

1898-1908," has been formed, and the 
following officers elected: 
president, G. M. Ritchie; hon. vice- 
presidents, W. E. M.' Cobban and W. 
W. Noble; president, 8. H. Armstrong; 
first vioe-president, J. D. Britton; 
second vice-president, B. Blatchford; 
secretary, W. J. Both well; treasurer, 
James McClelland; committee, H. D. 
Patterson, J. H. Newsome, D. Tot- 
chard, N. Collett, C. Moseley, N. O. 
Stalker, John Ferguson, B. Monders, 
G. Loidlaw, E. Boynton, A. Collett, T. 
Miller, B. Slevert, George Thompson 
and W. Sloan.

A banquet will be held on Thurs
day, 23rd Inst., and to arrange for this 
a meeting Is called for Friday even
ing next In the Y.M.C.A. parlors.

our
sion making them more clear, say- 
inw, "they shall come forth unto a 
resurrection (a raising up out of sin 
and death conditions) by judgments— 
chastisements, corrections, with re
ward for every good endeavor." (Thus, 
during the millennial age the ungodly 
and wicked of this present time shall 
have a much more favorable oppor
tunity than they now have of coming 
to know God and Jesus Christ, whom 
He sent, and by obedience to the 
knowledge then granted to them they 
may, if they will, attain to life ever
lasting and full restritution, perfection 
on the human plane with the earth of 
their Paradise restored.

TENOR.

ice: Honorary
URNE STREET.

V

URS An Evening With Drummond.
Miss Edith Margaret Sma.Hl, a t4ient- 

Montreal, will appear al 
Association Hall Monday night, ‘April 
6, In a lecture recital, “An inning 
with the Habitant," taken fr 
works of the làte Dr. W. H. 
mond,' the celebrated author 
Habitant poems.’ The recital • 
given under the auspices of^ thi# Ceni 
traf Y.M.C.A. Leaders Corps. Tt* plai 
It at Gourlay, Winter & Leesging’g 
Yonge-streeL

get one of Dr. 
and vigor. Sold on easy payments 11 desired.

k Health is in yonr grasp. Don’t delay. Write at once for onr booklets and 
eagy payment plan, so you can find out all about this wonderful new 

invention that cures disease, and how easily yon may own one. A

toe Vaudeville, 
iratle Stage. 2S 
rlence.

ed reader from

RICH th«
ST. WEST.
6066.

m«
th<"Vider” Electric Bedy Appliance Mfg. Cenpaflfi

117 Victoria Street. Taranto, Canada.
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ÈæbKIsAmerican manufacturers of Kosher 
■bread have sent five car loads for use 
here during the Feast of the Paseover.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.duct* slightly firmer. Dressed hogs arc 
a little higher. The grain markets are 
quiet generally. Ontario wliea: easy and 
Manitoba grades firm. Data and barley 
dull at easier prices, while rye and peaa 
are firm on limited offerings. In the dis
trict this week eight failures 
ported.

THE DOMINION BANKImportant, but there soon developed 
considerable heaviness In the United 
States Steel issues, and weakness in 
that department ha{l the feature of the 
day’s trading. The strength in Soo 
commoli aiid Canadian Pa<jftc indicates 
that London is more favorable to those 
issues than to those under the direction 
of our own magnates. We look for a 
favorable Erie announcement during 
the next few days, which will be the 
signal for a rather sharp uplift in 
prices. Meanwhile the market will re
main quiet and professional.

Haye Was Successful.
MONTREAL, April 3.—Chas.

Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, has returned from England, 
having successfully floated the new 
bond Issue of $16,000,000 of .the road 
on the British market.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com- 
rarod with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows:

| Treasurers | a.jgygssg’Sa ÆMIUUS um t CO.

R;-----Members Terorito Stock Kxchang
»{ 8 Princes Street,

London, Eng.
STOCKS AND BONDS

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

were re-
16 Jordan Strict 
Toronto. O.U.Are reminded that the moneys In their charge are TRUST FUNDS.

That the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation la a LEGAL DE
POSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS. „„„

That It pays Interest on Deposits at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER 
per

That this Interest Is credited to the account and COMPOUNDED
FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

That lta depositors are afforded EVERY FACILITY and their money 
b always AVAILABLE WHEN WANTED.

A SLOW IMPROVEMENT.
NEW YORK, April 8.—Almost with- 

odt exception, the steel manufacturers 
who met in this city at a dinner given 
by Chairmen E. H. Gary of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation, expressed 
the opinion that there has been a 
gradual tho slow improvement in 
•business.

AGAIN THE DEADLY BOMB.
NEW YORK, April 3—By the ex

plosion of a bomb in a hallway of a 
five-storey tenement house In East ■ 
12th-street, three men were Injured, 
tho not fatally, 15 Italian fa 
were thrown Into a panic and the 
walls, ceilings and flooring of the house 
were wrecked.

OSBORNE « FRANCIS
Interest Paid Four Times a Year Members Toronto Stock Exchange

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS & BONOS
M. 61 King SL Went. Toronto 145

************************** •*************************2

1 BROKERS ARE PLAYING FOR LOWER PRICES. t STOCKS AND BONDS ]
H. O’HARA & CO.«flWIIICE OF ERIE 

ÊHE IMPORTANT FACTOR
« World Office,

Friday Evening, April 3. 
wa* shown in to-day’s market to break out of the

M emb:r« Toronto Stock Exchange, Toron# ' 
5 Cop hill Building, London, E,C„ Bog. S4I

« i
«

i « <
No inclination 1

* rut of dulness into which the exchange has fallen. The only aggres- 
« siveness exhibited was in Sao Paulo, which crossed yesterday’s high 
$ price and closed with a firm quotation. The Sao Paulo pool is allied 
2 with Rio, but the latter issue has been dropped for the present, and the 
5 bonds sold to-day as low as 76 1 -4. While there was no real weak- 
2 ness in quotations to-day, it was apparent that continued support from 
$ inside interests is necessary to prevent declines. Acting on this pre- 
2 sumption, trading brokers assumed that the market shows inherent 
$ weakness and are therefore selling stocks with the idea of getting them 
2 back at lower prices. The trading offered no opportunity to the public 
z and was apparently so accepted by that important body.
5 HERBERT H. BALL.

*

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.Trade In Canada.
NEW YORK, April 3—Bradstreet’a 

says: Business failures for the week
ending April 2 number 247, against 286 Orders executed on the New York. 
last week, 137 in the like week of 1907, y™, Montreal and Toronto Exchange!

spring Member, Toronto Stock Exchange H 

trade waits upon warm weather, but 
In the west the activity in railway 
building, arricals of immigrants and in
crease in trans-Paciflc trade helps bus
iness.

Collections range from slow to fair.
Failures for the week number 32, as 
against 41 last week "and 29 in this week

STOCK BROKERSWall Street Irregular Pending This 
Announcement—Trading Brokers 

Opposed to Local Advances.

23 Jordan St.i
o c|! ,16 4April

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

11
............17 2 1 ..

2 1 .. 7 Cablesi:>
BuffWorld Office,

Friday Evening, April 3.
■ To-day’s operations at the Toronto 
Jpxchange were principally those of 
trading brokers. The sentiment of those 
close to the market was contrary to 
rising prices, but the volume of 
sales did not indicate that the 
opinion was strongly held by the sell
ers of securities. Very little actual 
stock came out in to-day’s business and 

, a slight embarrassment on this account 
was perceptible at the close of the 
market. JThe pool in Sao Paulo was 
evidently helped out by the English 
buyers, but whether this will hold will 
be decided by later business. A strange 
part of the market was the introduction 
of “Soo.” This stock has been held by 
Canadians for a long time, but the 
transactions have generally been 
New York offices. The market on the 
whole closed steady, but was regarded 
as one of forced rather than natural 
quotations.

18 8 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.V: .. 16
:: \l

17 1
12 NEW YOl 

. 3049; steers
steady ; fat I
to 15c hlgl
steers, $6.75 
$3 to $4.75; tj 
extras, at $3 
tie and 31001 

Calves—R4 
steady, qud 
$8.60.*

Sheep ana 
nominally # 
wooled land 
$7.35 to $7.54 

Hogs—Red 
"iparket sted

A. E. OSLER & CO.13 4

Railroad Earnings. 18 KING ST. WEST.
Decrease. 
....$389,960 
.... 61,942 Cobalt StocksNorthwest, Feb. net ......................

Wabash, fourth week March ..

Monéy Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London open market rate, 2 to 2% 
per cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. ; 
three months' bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est ÏV4 per cent., last loan, 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 23 7-16A 
Ear silver in New York, 56V#
Mexican dollars, 47c.

:
a year ago.

Direct Private Wire te Cobalt.
Phone, write or wire lor quotations 

Phones Main 7434, 7436.

Real Estate Dealer Down.
April .3.—Samuel Eber- 

ley Gross, for tnany years a spectacu
lar figure In real estate booms In and 
near Chicago, has lost his millions In 
“unwise speculation,” according to a 
telegram received from Battle Creek, 
Mich., last night.

Pennsylvania .4........ 116% 116% 116Vi 115%
* SffiSaii %

Rock Island ................ 14 14 13% 18%
Republic I. & 8 . 18% 18% 17% 17%
Railway Springs .... 33% 32% 33 3.3
Southern Railway .. 13 13% 13 13%
Sloes ..................................  46 46 46 46
Texas .........................
Twin City ..............
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 
Westinghouse .. .
Western Union

Sales to noon, 186,600; total sales, 398,- 
600 shares. —

[f 1 New C.P.R.—21, 5 at 148.
N.S. Steel bonds-$5000 at 106.
Lake of the Woods—26, 26, 26 at 86%, 

at 88.
N.S. Steel—15 at 63.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25 at 83%.
Rio bonds—$600 at 76%.
Mexican L. & P.—76 at 47%.
C.P.R.—26, 76 at 161%.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 160.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dorn. Iron & Steel—25, 50 at 16%.
Soo—26, 25, 25, 25 at 113%.
Dom. Iron & Steel pref.—60 at 66.
C P.R.—26 at 161%, 60 at 161%.
Maekay, pref.—25 at 63%.
Halifax Railway—20 at 97%, 3 at 97%. 
Winnipeg St. Ry. bonds—$3000 at 99%, 

$2000 at 100.
N.S. Steel—26 at' 52%.
Rio-50 at 34%. 60 at.33%.
Montreal St. Ry.—1 at 184.
Montreal Power—1 at 92%.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 69.
Ill. Traction, pref.—25 at 83%.
Dominion Coal, pref.—5 at 91. 
Laurentide Pulp—00"at 103.
Mol eons Bank—4 at 195%.
Bank of Commerce—18 at 160.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 230.
Bank of Nova Scotia-24 at 279%.
Royal Bank—6 at 222%.

—Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo.
37 @ 124%
25 ff 134%
65 ® 124 
15 i@ 124%

CHICAGO, e<

paid last night, the corporation being 
virtually assured that matters would 
be adjusted without a receivership. 
There seems to be a good deal of buy
ing in Soo common from London. This 
stock has lbng been à favorite in cir
cles interested in Canadian Pacific, 
London is much more favorable to these 
issues than to the distinctly American 
rails in the belief that the manage
ment is more sincere and that hlgn fin
ance methods are Impossible. It would 
not surprise us to see these stocka hold 
very firmly around present levels, even 
tho the rest of the market should re
act. The sluggish manner in which 
St. Paul has rallied lately, even when 
there have been sharp upturns else
where, indicates the pressure of tong 
stock, whicj) we think ^vill be more and 
more pronounced later on. The stock’s 
technical position Is weak and ,ve be
lieve it is a good sale on the strong 
Spots.—Town TOpies.

* » «
We look for more irregularity this 

morning, but a rally of a point or two 
later is not unlikely on a favorable an
nouncement regarding Erie financing. 
We cannot see anything particularly 
bullish, however, in adding to the bur
dens of this system and the 
such menacing factors are out of the 
way permanently the better. Harri- 
man Interests are helping, as an un
favorable announcement would affect 
the extensive financing plans of Union 
Pacific, Illinois Central and perhaps 
other Harrlman lines. Whatever may 
be prognosticated of the future of the 
steel industry, It Is certain that it 
verges now on demoralization, while 
the tariff question looms menacing Just 
ahead. Too little attention is being 
paid to the poor railroad earnings, es
pecially of the smaller systems, and if 
this keeps up much longer there will 
be a number of receivership announce
ments to further shock confidence. Bull 
pools are still wbrking and the short 
interest will be attacked from time to 
time but on the rallies sales of active 
stocks will prove Just as profitable as 
recently. The best results will be

n ynlon Pacific, Reading and 
Smelting, but before long we look for 
much lower prices in Pennsylvania, 
NewJ°'k Central, Baltimore, Atchi- 
son, St. Paul, the Hill stocks, the Steels 
and Coppers.—Town Topics.

STOCKS-GRAIN 
Mining* Shares 
HERON & GO.

Eai. 73% 74 73
.. 126 125% 123% 124
.. 33% 33% 32% 32%
.. 98% 98% 97% 97%
..10 10 10 10
.. 64% 67% 64% 66
.. 64 64 53 63

Mexico Will Exhibit.
MEXICO CITY.

per oz. 
per oz.

73 16 King St, W 
Phone M. 931 EAST BV 

celpts, 150 n 
prime steer 

Veals—Red 
25c higher; | 

Hogs—Rec
to Be nlghei 
$6.65; stagsJ 
$6.60.

Sheep.and 
sheep active 
10c to 20c li 
$8.65.

April 3.—Mexico 
has accepted the Invitation from the 
Japanese government to participate in 
the world’s fair to be held in Tokio 
in 1912.

thru

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 King Street East.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange V 
New York, Toronto and Cobalt, Stookl * 

Bought and Sold on Ocmmlaelon. ■
Write, wirs or phone for quottalon-

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day reptirt exchange 
rates as follows :

t
> m

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. par. % to % 

par. % to % 
157-16 9 3-lh 9 6-16

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

Wall Street Pointers.
Interboro Metropolitan System’s total 

- default up to date, $6,686,841.
• .* •

Pennsylvania rapidly reducing ex
penses to fit smaller gross earnings.

» - e e e
New ocean rate war threatened.

* * *
Mexican International February ..et 

earnings decreased $36,065.
o • •

No change of consequence in iron and 
steel prices last week.

• • •
Broadway Savings Bank of Toledo, 

■“Ohio, closed because of a run by de
positors.

.r. Ttie known movements of money for 
the week ending with the close of bus
iness on Thursday indicate a gain in 
c^gh of a litttexOver $10,000,000.
____ , * • •

Thê~Story on Erie is that the Morgan 
interests are not averse to a receiver
ship, but that the Harrlman interests 
are worikng to prevent it, and Mr. 
MorganXjas put it up to Harrlman to 
provie the money.

USKJTpN: The senate commit- 
tëfetate commerce has author

ized a favorable report on the resolu
tion suspending until Jan. 1, 1910, oper- 
affims of the law which prohibits rail- 

; roads from carrying coal produced from 
J their own collieries.*

; , * * « ;
The trading market continues, we 

' still regard Union Pacific, Southern 
5 Pacific, Northern Pacific, Reading and 
1 Atchison as likely to give the conserva- 

tive bull the best results if purchased 
i= when heavy for turns. On the drops 
£ we find short covering continuing in 
, Smelters, A.C.P., and other industrials,
- the Steel may be Jammed down fur- 

ther before the turn up comes again.— 
Financial News.

London Stock Market
April 2. April 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 87% 87 5-16
.......... 87 9-16 87%

N. Y. funds ..
Montreal f’ds. par.
60 days sight...8%
Demand, stg. .9 13-32 9 15-32 9% 
Cable trang ...9% 917-32 10

—Rates In New York.—

«4
On the Son threat Orrner o' Bathurst 
Street and Rreeberry Avenue Money 
advanced to build. For fall • partlcu 
lars apply to—

10 Consols, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ................

do. preferred ,.
Baltimore & Ohio ................  84%
Canadian Pacific ...................156%
Great Western .....................  5%
Chesapeake & Ohio ........... 32
St. Paul ........................
Denver .........................

do. preferred ....
Erie .................. ..........

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........s...
Illinois Central ..................... 130
Louisville * Nashville ...100%
Kansas & Texas ........ .
New York Central ....
Norfolk and Western

do. preferred ..............
Ontario & Western .............33%
Pennsylvania ..........  59%
Reeding .J................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ...................... 39%
Southern Pacific .................. 75%
Union Pacific .........................

do. preferred ...................... S3
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred .....
Wabash ’.....................

do. preferred ........................19

• I10%
BriE. D. WARREN & CO.

STOCK BROKERS,

Private Wires to New York and 6fcl«»|e
trader» Bank Building, *Ool- 

borae Street, Toronto.

7% 7%Actual. Posted. LONDON, 
steady at II 
weight; refi 
per pound.

70 78%485Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 484%
Sterling, demand ............. 486% 487V»

89 A. M. CAMPBELL89
85

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2351.

156%
Toronto Stocke.

April 2. April 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

93 91% 92%

6% ed Cl32: 120% 130%
19%

CHICAGO 
1500; marked 
to $7.40; co# 
to $6.25: bul 
$6.60; stocka 

Hogs-Red 
lower; chold 
butchers, $61 
$6.10: choice 
$6.70 to $6: d 
$6 to $6.15.1 

Sheep and] 
steady to Id 
lambs, $6.5‘i 
$7.60.

Dominion 
10 ® 220

Maekay. 
60 ® 67 20%125Bell Telephone .

Can. Gen. Elec a.
do. preferred ..

Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R....................

do. rights ..........
City Dairy com . 

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land...............
Consumers’ Gas ....

do. new ....................
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ........ .
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Develop ..............
Halifax Tramway ... ...
International Coal ..........
Illinois pref .........................
Lake of the Woods..........
Laurcntlde com ........ 101

do, pref ............................... ..... ....................
Maekay common .... 67% 56% 57% 67

02% 63 62%
48% 47% 50 47%

EVANS <fc GOOCH
Resident Agents

North British ind Mercantile Insurance Co

r,5 54>i 14% 14%Traders 
14 @ 124 .... 33 33 FOH «ALEB

10 shares of Home Bank.
6 shares United Empire Bank.
6 shares Ontario Portland Cement.

10 shares National Portland Cement 
J. B. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont

Elec. Dev. .....«•I 2125152% 161% 151% 161
.. 16% 15%...£................ ................

.... 26 ... 25 ...
Nor. Nev. 

25 ® 88%
Can. P.erm., 
100 ® 127% 
100 @ 127%

$4000 ® 76z Genet*1 Insurance Brokers. lja129• * •
sooner Offices $ 26 East Wellingtonso80 N.S. Steel. 

10 @ 63
-2424I Con. Gaa 

8 ® 192 ..100%
66%

100%191% 193% 192 Rio. ed66 New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION.
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard Stock Exchange
Confederation LlfeBulldlns, Toronto, ed

$2000 ® 76%Z 
$500 @ 77z

Tor. Ralls. 
3 @ 98 S3 S3Tor. Mort. 

35 @ 1103282
18 Adelaide E.

Toronto. Phone F. 7466.
43 Exchange Placi 

N. Y. City
7 41 Soo.

. 16% 15% 16% 15% 25 ® 112%
75 @ 113%

Winnipeg. 
10 @ 144

4l! 53% 53. C.P.R.
70 @ 151% 13% 13% STEWART/& LOCKWOOC

BROKERS,
Successors to Wills & Co. 

Members of Toronto Standard Stock * 
Mining Exchange. edl

39
The total 

City and Jui 
week were

104% Trl-Clty 
10® 71

-104% 75%Huron-Erle 
8 @ 178%

Me*. L.-P. 
5 @ 48 
2® 48%

128% 1i ■;
Twin City.

25 @ 84%
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
60 @ 124%
1 @ 123%
10 @ 124%

! 34% 34% STEWART A LOCKWOODi 82% ... 84%
85% ... 86

104 102

Cars ..............
Cattle ......
Hogs .......
Sheep .......... I
Calves .........
Horses ........

WASH 
tee on int

101% 100%
10% 10% Successors toCommerce 

18 @ 160%
Macka

63» 19 WILLS A COMPANY2 @108 STOCKS, BONDS, MINti 
SHARES

if
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 3.-011 closed 
at $1.78.

Lon.-Can, 
10 @ 97 
2 @ 98

Twin City. 
50 @ 84%

do. preferred ... 
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred . 
Mexican Tramway .. .. 
M.S.P. & S.S.M..................

Toronto April 4th, 1008. 
WEEKLY LETTER.

Bought and sold Correspondence inv
SMILEY, STANLEY * McCAUSLA 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

Rio. | New
NEW YOB 

receipts. 2051 
extra, 30e; t

50 @ 34 
50® 33% 

$2000 ® 76%z 
Laurcntlde. $3000 ® 76%z 
60 ® 103

Tor. Mcrt. 
16 ® 110

i

if-'

The general market Is admittedly Ir
regular and Its unsteadiness Is empha
sized by the prominence given any un
favorable element In the situation. 
While the “waiting game” Is probably 
wise, as It relates to railroads and In
dustrials, this In no manner applies to 
the stocks of the Cobalt shippers.

The ore shipments from Cobalt for 
the first quarter of this year aggre
gate 4332 tons, as compared with 2911 
tons for the same period last year. A 
goodly percentage of this has been 
concentrates, which lessen the bulk of 
the shipments, but 
greatly Increased. For instance, Conl- 
agas, whlh shipped as high as four or 
five cars a month last year,- now ships 
on an average of but two cars of con
centrates per month, , 
carloads of concentrates

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices: 
, Open. High, Low. Close.

Mch ............................  9.66 9.66 9.66
May .....................  9.59 9.67 9.57 9.66
J,111/.................... ........... 9 69 9.77 9.66 9.77
Oct. ............................. 9.56 9.68 9.55 9.57
D®c .........._.......... .. 9-79 9.79 9.64 9.64

Cotton-Spot closed quiet. 10 points 
higher; middling uplands, 16.60; do. gulf. 
10.75. Sales. 200 bales.

Gen. Elec. 
25 ® 92%

110% ... 246—Navigation—
. Niagara Navigation. ... 

Niagara, St. C. & T. ... 
Nipissing Mines ....
Northern Nav ..........
North Star ........ .
N. S! Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Prairie Lands ........
Rio Janeiro ..............
R. & O. Nav ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ...

„ St. L. & C. Nav ...
Bon- Tor. Elec. Light ...

, was the prln- Toronto Railway ..
clpal feature of to-day’s stock market, Tri-City pref ............
there being few transactions of Inter- Twin City 
est and long intervals of absolute stag, 
nation. Except in very few Instances 
the fluctuations were confined to small 
fractions and the dealings for the 
small profits. The uncertainty in 
gard to the Erie financial situation con
tinued a restrictive influence and there 
was no incentive to trade on either side 
of the account.

112 ... 112
76 ... 75
6% 6% 6% 

87% 90 89

cess, commWinnipeg 
34 @ 144ob-

prime, 14c U 
to 12c: do„ 
skims, lc tc

E. R. C. CLARKSN.S. Steel.1 9.666 ® 52%;
li h •Preferred. /Bonds.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader &. Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the fallowing fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
69 .9% 68%

Amer. Locomotive .. 44 44% 43%
32% 32% 31% 81%

Amer. Smelters ....... 67% 68% 67 67%
.......... 37% 38 37% 37%

............ 124% 126 124 124

............ 19% 19% 19% 19%
".MW "7% "7% “7% "7%

'74% '74% '73% '73% 
... 66 66 66 66

53 M 53 62%

18Ô 170 i» ÎTÔ
34% 34

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

I
33% Eg

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. r 

gard: Excessive dulness

124% 121 125 124% Dun's Trade RevleU.
MONTREAL—No Increased activity is 

a* yet apparent in the general tiade 
movemrrt. Reports from dry goods 
travelers with regard to sorting orders 
are not as a whole encouraging, and 
country retailers In a good many cases 
are reported as carrying over cohslder- 
aole fall and winter stock. Continued 
chilly weather and a late Easter affect 
retail «trade. The demand for leather Is 
moderate. The ouallty of hides offering 
Is still poor, with tanners buying 
ingly, and values rule

. IRc; tsterAntal. Copper the values are• • •
Joseph says: It Is certain that J. P. 

Morgan, with whom his people here 
have been In cable communication, 

no reason why the Erie should not 
The directors

15%c-1 ? Amer. C. & F.u 141 Symph
The Com 

tra has ai 
gram for t 
April 9.

The pur 
Mendelssohi 
Goetz Symj 
Dance* fro]

They win 
Paehmarm 
certo. In a 
will play . 
(Schumann! 
G Major ( 
steal. Op. 
bert); Maz] 
(Ohcpin); 1 
(Chopin).

Paled
The third 

Street Schd 
on the evei 
at the spad 
Charles’ <1 
been carefl 
songs and 
spersed.

!
Anaconda ....
Amer. Sugar 
American Ice
A. C. O..............
A. Chalmers 
American Biscuit .
Atchison .......... ....
Alt’ Brake .................
Atlantic Coast .................. ..............................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Brooklyn ......................... 45% 45% 44% 44%
Canadian Pacific .... 161 161% 150% 151%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 31% 31% 30% 31
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Cintrai Leather ..
Colorado Southern
Chi!/ m! & St."P.

Com Products ....
Denver .........................
Detroit United .....
Del. & Hudson ....
Erie ................................

do. 1st preferred .. 31
do. 2nd preferred .. 20% 20% 20% 20%

Foundry ..................
do. preferred ...

Great Northern .
CU neral Electric ,
Great North. Ore 
G-eat Western ..
Illinois Central .........  125% 125% 125% 125%

55% 55% 58

83 84% 83%
sees
be promptly succored, 
will definitely decide upon a policy to
day. There is no good reason for the 
market to be again crossed by adver
sity. The Herald says of “The death 
knell of Racing”: “If this bill Is enact
ed we have no doubt that Its constitu
tionality will be questioned.” Buy B. R. 
T. conservatively. Specialties: Average 
Union Pacific on any little dips. Hold 
Mexican Central, take on some Penn
sylvania.

• • •
The government is reported preparing 

for some big money deals. The $64,- 
000,000 government 3 per cent, bonds 
of 1908 must be taken care of. It is ru
mored that the government may sub
stitute in this case because of the pres
ent tendency to favor issues of this 
kind. A large call on the depository 
banks is likely. The government is pre
paring also, it is said, for the govern
ment deficits, and Is desirous of being 
in1 position to sustain fall crop de
mands. Tariff revision will reduce gov
ernment receipts heavily, but that is a 
matter of the more remote future.

• • •
LONDON, -April 8.—The news given 

put yesterday of the new German and 
Prussian loans, amounting to $162,500,- 
000, came as surprise to London and 
has resulted in much discussion and 

. even In the expression of some distrust 
of the financial position of Germany. 
That loans amounting to $250,000,000 al
ready have been found nece'ssary this 
year and that these loans are keeping 
pace with the greatly increased naval 
expenditures of Germany, interests 
British financiers and the British pub
lic keenly, and some people are of the 
opinion that this financial activity 
shows a tendency ultimately towards 
war. This, however, is ridiculed in 
other quarters.'

Winnipeg Railway .. 145 
—Bank

144 yet these two 
represent a 

larger value than did the greater bulk 
shipped last year.

The past strength of the stoeik of the 
Cobalt shippers In the face of tlhe labor 
troubles and the financial panic speaks 
for Itself. One of the strong features 
Is that the stock Is widely distributed, 
thus minimizing the danger of con
certed stock manipulation. This is em
phasized by the fact that Nipissing a 
year ago had less than 64)00 sharehold
ers, while to-day It has over 14,000.

The permanency of the camp has 
been proven beyond 
new shippers have been added to the 
list since the beginning of the year.

The area of the camp is being ex
tended, as Is proven by the discoveries 
south of Lorrain, the Montreal River, 
and the recent shipment from the 
Cassy-Cobalt mine at Sutton's Bay, 
northeast of New Llskeard. We are 
looking for some surprises in the way 
of discoveries in the eastern part of 
Bucke Township. The "North Cobalt” 
will be a shipper soon from this local-

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.B.,etc.

MIN IN O BNGINBBR, 246
Valuer of Mining Properties.

8 Toronto St., TORONTO.

161Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ........
Molsons ........ ..
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...............
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Tit lei'S’
Union .

161
220% 219% ... 
188 ... 188

219

.... 212 212re-

spar-
„„ , . „ easy on the basis

of 7 cents for No. 1. dealers’ buying price 
Calfskins are advanced to 13c for No. 1. 
Tn hardware, groceries, and most other 
lines. careful buying is still the rule, 
end local selling agents representing Bri
tish manufacturers of inetal plates 
sheets, etc., report the Volume of orders 

■ for spring tmnortatlons much smaller 
than usual.1 Breadstuffs and general 
provisions nre in rood rv-iuest. and shew 
generally firm values. Sugars and mo
lasses rule verv firm and show a strong 
tendency to further advance. Remit
tances from the eastern provinces are 
reporta very fair, but apparently the 

Î2’* wares the payments.
TORONTO—Wholesale trade, in a gen

eral wav. has been oui»* the oust week 
The feeling, however, is inclined to be 
better, and a considerable sortlng-up 
business is expected. The-» |« n0 an®, 
rial change In drygo-vD. Warm, swing 
like weather Is needed to help things 
along. Payments falling due this month 
are comnaralively large, and In oonse- 
ouenc» there is a conservative feeling as 
regards new purchases.

! • s*
, About the only trans

actions worth mention occurred in U S 
Steel common, which was in free sup
ply at declining prices, the selling be
ing accompanied by rumors of coming 
material reductions In the selling prices 
df finished products.

I

.

#;
FOR SALE,

Investment stocks paying five to seven 
per cent Those wanting a good saf« 
dividend paying investment, write ai once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
Ihe tmpire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

. 20 20% 19- 19%

. 26 25 24% 25

. 23% 23% 23% 28%

. 117 117% 115% 115%

. 13 13 12% 12%

. 18% 18% 18% 18%

215
207? i2S% Î24‘ question. Five123% 1

, , The stock dis
played a good deal of resistance, not
withstanding 'the heavy pressure. Some 
of the other Steel stocks, .notably Col
orado Fuel and Iron and Republic Steel, 
were heavy In sympathy with United 
States Steel. In the railroad list Union 
Pacific continued most prominent, fluc
tuating within narow limits, but main
taining a firm undertone. The

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 119
British Am. Assur......................
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings............
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ..
London & Canada
London Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mortgage .......... 109%
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assurance......................

—Bonds—

:

119

119 14% 14% *13% H ' 
31 29% 30%

119
127% 127

............. 160
... 70 ... 4,160

70
24i70 ... TO. 120 ... 120 ...

178% ...
i23% 124%, 122% 122% 

*56 * 56 *66% 55%
8178%

STOCKS AMD GRAIN
Cobalt-New York—Chicago

ü4d ,i ■

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
Phone M. 2754 TORONTO

sold the market on the news of the^an- 

nouncementthat the meeting of the Erie 
directors had aigain been postponed 
The closing was dull and irregular 
with a heavy tone.

Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 
The afternoon market showed relaxed 
support and some general disappoint
ment was manifested over the Erie ad
journment. The Influences to-day and 
Indeed the entire week have been main
ly favorable apart from the financial 
difficulties of the Erie road and devel
opments from Washington have been in 
no sense depressing.

It must be admitted that under those 
conditions the market is not showing 
a .satisfactory tone and does not appear 
to respond to good news.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J L Mit
chell: The market to-day ruled very 
firm until the announcement that Erie 
meeting had been again postponed, this 
time without a date set for delibera
tions of the directors. London was 
buyer of some 3000 shares. There has 
been heavy realizing on long stocks 
during the week and the general ten
dency has been toward considerably 
lower levels. On good concessions we 
think purchases will prove satisfac
tory.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired to R B 
Holden: The market opened only mod
erately active, with price changes un

ity.
■ M121 The mechanical installation of the 

entire Cobalt camp aggregates 8468 
horsepower boiler çapacity, as com
pared with 3406 horsepower 15 months 
ago. There are now 365 drills 
nlng and 21 mines have installed 
plete electric plants.

Regardless of the questionable tone 
of the general market, we firmly be
lieve that the stocks of the Cobalt 
shippers are a good purchase at the 
present level.

98 ...
I,ead ...................
Louis. & Nash .
Missouri Pacific 
M K. T. ...
Manhattan ,
Foundry .........................
North American ....
N. Y. Central ..............
Metropolitan ........ .
Mackey ............................
Ontario & Western.. .........................................
New York Gas .......... 116% 116% 115% 115%
Northwest ......................145% 145% 145% 145%
Northern Pacific .... 127% 127% 126% 126%
People’s Gas ...........................................................
Pressed Steel Car ... 23% 23% 23 23

55
150 ... 150 97% 971* 97%

41% 41%
23 23 22% 22%

121 121 120 120 
• •• see • • •
50 50 50 50
97% 97% 96% 96%

97%
42%130 42%

run-
com-85

: 143 , .... . There Is some
Irregularity In nrlces. with «ho tendenev 
ln huver’s favor. Trsrl. fairlv vood In 
shelf hardware and garden Ironie—-enfs 
Meta's steady and building nat“rW In 
fair den-end The groeery trade la fairlv 
e-ood. with nHo»s is 3 rule vnehan"«d. 
T.eather outer, with nrtnes steady. Th“ 
wrol market Is dull, with prices nominal, 
and the tendency towarda weakness. 
Hides and skins are unchanged. The 
provision market is quiet, with hog pro-

:
I■1 Investment

Opportunities
t:

C. N. Railway . 
Commercial Cable 
Domirion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
International Coal
Keewatln ..................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
N 8. Steel ................
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ...............
St. John’s City ...

Yours very truly. •<
STEWART & LOCKWOOD.

73 77 76

J. R. HEINTZ&CO.*
Need not be let alip. We will pul* 
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New Yori ! 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of tee / 
per Cent, and will advance you th« 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us In 1» 
stalments.

75

Established 1879. '
Members Consolidated Slock F*. 

change ol New York.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.

The Sterling Bank of Canada77% 76% 76% 76
M 95•V

;

, Head Office, 30 Yontfe St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking B usine# 

m all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms. 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manader

IMontreal Stocke.
* * • _ r Asked.

Canadian Pacific Railway .. 151% 
Illinois Traction preferred .. 84%
Dominion Coal .....................................
Detroit United 
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred
Maekay ............

do. preferred
Power ................
Mexican L. & P. ...
Nova Scotia ..............
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ......................... ..
Montreal Street Railway .... 185% 
Twin City ....
Soo........................
Toronto Rails

At conference held late Thursday be
tween Erie Interests virtual assurance 
is said to have been given that there 

■ wpuld be no receivership for the Erie 
~ln present crisis. A corporation which 

■told made a loan to the Erie and which 
Bas furnishing the money thru month- 

Ww instalments refused to pay instal- 
l^ment due April 1, owing to uncertainty 
r . regarding company’s future. This in

stalment due on April I, however.

Stocks, Bonds & Grain
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank -foMing

R. B. HOLDEN, Mftnftggr,

SPADER & PERKINS32%
16
56%

.. :i................- 57% MemberB New York Stock Exchange
TOROTO OFFICE ;

63% ed ■d92%
47% 1KINO EDWARD HOTEL62% A69%was ... 34 24 T.

84% Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon building, Toronto

will mall on reque’st copy of Quotation 
Record, showind the recent low firfures 
made on New York stocks, the rantfe of 
prices for several years, capitalization, 
bonded debt, surplus profits, dividends, 
when payable and other useful information.

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS WM. A. LEE & SON112%
99%

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

—Morning Sales—
Toronto Bank—6 at 207.
Soo—15, 6 at 112, 50 at 112%, 25 at 112% 

25 at 112%, 100 at 112%. 25 at 112%, 10 £t 
113, 26, 26, 26, 25, 25 at 113%, 25 at 112% 

Textile, pref.-25, 26 at 83.
Rio—50 at 34%.
Laurentide Pulp—25 at 34%.
Dom. Iron, pref__60 at 56%.
Eastern Townships Bank—8 at 150 
Montreal Power—3 at 92.
Merchants’ Bank—5 at 158.
Winnipeg Railway—10 at 144%. 
Dominion Iron—60 at 15%
Bell Telephone—10 at 127.

slfenp°lace seo 'cheaply t0™* Why take chances- wllen *ou can keeP them In a

boxe°sTo^%nt IrTt*'^ pi*? y^aV^!^^ ,,rePr°°£ and ^rg-ar-proef. Private

We» Invite Inspection.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.i

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Ii> 
su ranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. 
Sew I0? Underwriters' (Fire) Insurant 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire ,n 

ranee Co.. Canada Accident and Plat 
Glass^ Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurano 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 V16T9BIA SI. Pheass N. 582 ulM v

CEO. O. MERSONi The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

1» KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

4S-45 KINO STABST WEST, TORONTO.
JAMBS J. WARREN, «sett Managing Director. I

186
VE ÿ lamr

TORONTO 
AND YORK
Radial ry.
BONDS

Guaranteed by THE 
TORONTO RY. CO.

Particulars on Request

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO.
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WHEAT OPTIONS WEAKThe.Thû«VIS 4 CO. ►

Sight
V/atch

ELGINp Mock Exchant*----
• Erhicei Street, 

London, Big.
ND BONDS'

1

18 I
(*10 «Elgin» 2 . WATCHI

i Chicago Market Dull find Easier 
for Wheat Futures—Liverpool 

Also Weak for Wheat.
\4 FRANCIS •*?9:

© 4<Stock Exchange La
& BONDS 7

■ Toron 13 245 .4
• e ^ 1 eci L

World Office.
Friday Evening, April *. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to Id lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat closed He lower 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged, 
and May oats unchanged. _

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 10»; 
year ago, ISA

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 1»; 
contract,1 . Corn, 186, 66. Oats. 189, 1.

Northwest cars to-day, 214; week ago, 
196; year ago, 609.

Ohio crop report shows the condition 
of winter wheat, with comparison# : 
April. 86 per cent. ; December, 80 per cent. ; 
April last year, 87 per cent.

Argentine shipments : Wheat last week. 
6,218,000; previous week, «.248,000; last year. 
8,664,000. darn, 57,000, 24,000, none.

Bradetreet’s reports American exports 
of wheat this week, 2.900,000; laet*week, 
1,394,000 bushels. Corn, 694,000, 845,000 bush
els.

Modern Miller says : Reports from print 
clpal winter wheat states generally good. 
Wheat good color and making seasonable 
growth, well rooted and top growth now 
good.

M
I BONDS
RA & CO.

■tock Exchange, Toronto 
. London, E.Ç., Eng. 146

The Elgin Watch is the right watch in every re
spect-right in workmanship, right in price, right 
in time, right eoery time.
Accurately adjusted to position and temperature.

; ££? i$n
booklet about watches, sent free on request to

■LOIN NATIONAL WATOH CO., Elgin, III.

Jft.
v.

AGRAM & GO.
841OKÉRS

[an St. jg

GARRISON TO HOLD 
BIG CELEBRATION

he New York. Vhl- 
Toronto Exchanges 
Stock Exchange

» CATTLE MARKETS.
i

Cables Firmer—Hogs Higher at
Guff ai 0, Lower at Chicago.

ERS, ETC.
NEW YORK, April 3.-Beeves—Receipts 

0A40. of per s firm to a shade higher, bulls 
steadv • fat cows and medium grades 10c 

“S' higher; thin cows full, steady; 
steers $6 75 to 88.70: no choice here; bulls, 
«eto 84.75; top, ».ld; cows, 82 to 84.6; few 
extras, at 85. Exports to-morrow, 700 cat
tle and 3100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 819; market about 
Steady, quality considered; veals, 85 to 
88.68

ER&CO _ Arranging for Military Tournament 
in Aid of South African 

Memorial,

‘.WEST.

Stocks =s
V*1

I MEDIAN DARD BANK
OF CANADA

ST. LAURENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of barley, 10 loads of hay, one load of 
-traw and a few dressed hogs- 

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
Hay—Ten loads sold at 818 to 820 per ton. 
Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per

FOR SALEbid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brand»( ^second patents, 86.40; strong

Peas—No. t, buyers 87%c, seller* 88c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, buyers 88c, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84*0 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 84.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 8.88c;

96 test, 4.38c; molasses sugar, 
steady.

'Ire to Cobalt, 
re for quotations

If

I have received Instructions from tkf 
Bnst York Clydesdale Association t*

Ç4 Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 5383; sheep 
nominally weak; lambs 15* toJSc lower, 
Tooled lambs, 88 to 88.50; clipped do.,
^Hogs—Receipts, 4953; very few on sale; 

market steady ; good medium hogs, 86.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 150 head; slow and barely steady; 
a prime steers. $6.25 to $7.

Veals—Receipts; 1600 head; active and 
25c higher; 6 to 88.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 7200; slow and steady 
to Be higher; heavy and mixed, 5^60 to 
86.65; stags, 83.75 to 84-25; dairies, $6.26 to

'Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000 head; 
sheep active and steady : lambs slow and 
10c to 20c lower; lambs, 85 to 88.50; a few, 
$8.65.

Arrangements are being perfected 
for the sixth military tournament of 
the’Toronto Garrison to be held in the 
armories or’ May 13, 14, 15 and 16., The 
proceeds will be in aid of the South 
African Memorial Fund, and no ef
forts are being spared to make fhev 
tournament such a success that it 
will be looked forward to annually 
with deep interest as one of the most 
pleasing entertainments of the year.

The program as arranged comprises 
all the well-known events and com
petitions that have served to render 
military tournaments so popular In the 
past, supplemented by displays of gym
nastics and artillery drill by the ca
dets of the Royal Military. College, phy
sical drills by united teams from local 
regiments, “The Musical Drive, by B 
Battery Royal Canadian Horse Artil
lery; “The Musical Ride,” by B Squad
ron Royal Canadian Dragoons ; “Troop
ing the Color," “Display of All Arms,” 
“March Past," by the local regiments 
and • other such attractive features. 
The uniformed cadet corps of Toronto 
will also take part in the proceedings 
and this new departure should prove 
highly Interesting.

In the competition for officers and 
non-com. • officers and men it is exr 
pected that there will, be a number of 
contestants not only from Ontario bat
talions, but from regiments in the other 

■provinces as well. This will give an 
inter-provlpcial character apd added 
Interest to the contests.

Already society has placed the stamp 
of approval upon the tournament and 
under the patronage of vira-royalty 
and the countenance and support of the 
leaders of the smart set, not alone in 
Toronto, but In other citie^ and'towns 
In Ontario and ttiruoqt Canada, its 
success as a..social function Is already 
assured.

86c. ■ * ■ellDIVIDEND No. 70
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
for the current quarter ending 30th April, being at the 
rate of twelve per cent per annum upon the Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

-GRAIN
Shares

(By Public Auctloa)
—AT—

Franklin Haase, Markham Village»
—ON—

I
t?Dresaed Hog»-Pricee ranged from J7.7Ç 

to 88.26 per cwt.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed veal 
calves at $7 to $10 per cwt.; several dress
ed hogs at |8 per cwt. ; one lot Of chickens 
at 15c per lb.

M. P. Mallon quotes the, poultry mar
ket sts quiet, with light receipts and 
prices firm. e
Grain— . .

Wheat, spring, bush--------- 80 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush............ ... 0 94
Wheat, goose, bush.,...-. 0 90
Wheat, red. bush..............— 0 98
Rye, bushel ...........  *• ® *4
Peas, bushel .......................»• ®
Buckwheat, bushel ........ 0 70
Barley, bushel ...................— $ 60
Oats, bushel .........................*» » 64

Seed
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds:
Red clover, No. 1, per bush................ 40
Red clover. No. 2, per taish.............  10
ATMke clover, No. 1, per! bush...... 80
Alslke clover. No. 2, pec bush......
Alfalfa, No. L per hush».
Timothy. No. 1, per cwtt 
Timothy, No. 2, per cwtl 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........
Cattle hay, ton...
Straw, loose, ton............+ ...M90
Straw, bundled, ton,., t»-..17 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce— -,
Butter, lb. ..........................♦..80 28 to $0 38
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ..................
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt$..$6 00 to 87 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,.. 8 50 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt +.. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight! ..14 00 
Lambs, spring, each ... + .. 5 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 8 00
Veals, common, cwt.8 00
Veals, prime, cwt........ + ... 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ...*... 7 75

16 King St. W. 
Phone M. S3i Thursday April 9, 1908eJ

at 2 o'clock p.m.,
T*e F awli ion able-bred Imported Stpllio*SERS & SON

reat Haat,
and Mining Exchange 

and Cobalt» Stocks 
on Oc mmission.
quo ; ta on i

centrifugal, 8 
8.61c; refined Friday, the First Day of May Next HOPEWELLWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations pgH *
WX^^riîV.^rbU May 8i.08Hbid.Sl,r'The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
JoL£a&Æ; May «3tic. \ 30th ofrApril, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

(11875) (2877)
He Is a full brother to Hiawatha,- the 

champion horse of Scotland. Hopewell’» 
stock has taken prizes at Toronto- Sta— 
lion Spring Show and also at East Yoglfs—' 
Agricultural Society's Exhibition, a*nd 
Bowmanville and Scarbore Fairs.

He has proved himself a sure atoclt 
getter. »

No reserve. Must be sold.
Cash.

1

::::ed

1 fBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 3.—London cables are 

steady at lie to 13%e per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

tEN & CO.
tOKBR& 

t Yerk end Cblesge
lulldlng. 4 Ool- 
t, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft Ce. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Cjilcago Board 
of Trade:

..... ■-

GEO. r. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.Toronto, 18th March, 1908.

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 93% 96% 82% 92%
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. April 3.-Cattle—Receipts, 
1500; market steady to strong.; steers. 85 
to 87.40; cows, 83.60 to 85.60; heifers, 83.40 
to 86.25; bulls, 83.50 to 85.10; calves, 85 to 
$6.50; Stockers and feeders, 83.25 to 85.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market 10c to 15c 
lower ; choice heavy shipping, $6-15 to $6.20; 
butchers, $6.10 to $6.20: light mixed, 86 to 
$610: choice light, 86.10 to 86.15: packing. 
$5.70 to $6: pigs, 86.25 to $6; bulk of sales, 
$6 to $6.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; market 
steadv to 10c lower: sheep. $4.50 to 86.75; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.90; yearlings, $6.75 ta 
$7.50.

Wheat-
May
July ................
Sept...................... 88%

Corn-
May
July .................. 64%
Sept......................

Oats-
May ..................
July ..................
Sept.

Pork- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .,

Ribs—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..
Sept

NOTICE I J. J. LUXAS,86 39 88% 88%*9 661286% 86% 86% Auctioneer.
7 75

;. 66% 66% 88 66%
68%

7#nk. 64%

Grey iron Castingshpire Bank, 
rortland Cement. 
Portland Cement

68% 68% 62% 63 SSf818 « tO $89 00
.*...14 00 58% 58%

47% 47%
38% 38%

... 12.40 13.47'
.. 13.80 18.86
.. 14.26 14.25

... 7.15 7,15

... 7.47 7.47

... 7.70 7.76

There is DANGER in DRINKING the 
City Water at this time of year.

■■■ germ-proof
FILTER

53%
46%

53%
47CARTER,

Oker, Guelph, Ont f37% 37% THE TORONTO FURNACE AMR 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, 

7» KING STREET EAST.

.>.10 95 to y\i 13.12 13.26
1 50 13.6018.60

13.891 2543 Exchange Place 
7466.

L13.97

THEN. Y. City.

LOCKWOOD Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for tire present
week were as follows : . ___

City. Junction. T’l.

♦ ...80 20 to 80 25
♦ ... 0 16 e 20
»... o ii e is

7.08 7.07
7.30 rH Office Phone: Main 1907.

Foundry Phone ; Parte *9» 
HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 

BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron. lit

I PASTEURLERS,
Wills ft Co.

- Standard Stock ft 
xchange.

7.62 .65

8.25 8.32 8.308.2519163126> Cars ........
Cattle .. 
Hogs . 

f Sheep .
Calves . 

» Horses

$Sh IS. 8.528.52edi is absolutely the safest Filter In the world. It pre
vents water-borne diseases and saves doctors’ bills.

.4*. 2258 1039 . 3297
. 1744

88.70------- 9.20 8.60..... t182682
487246 241DS, MINING Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired to J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The small local and professional wheat 
market leaves little to be said that is

The early 
by a better

29250242

No Home Should Be Without One.150150 9 50At Bond St. Congregational.
A folder published by Bond Street 

Congregational ChUrch announces Rev. 
Byron H. Stauffer’s sermon-subjects 
for April and May as follows : April 
6, morning, “The Christian Art of Say
ing the Right Word”; evening, “The 
Spirit of Suicide.” April 12, morning, 
“The Hiding of a Goodly Child”; even
ing, "The Crucifixion.” April 19, morn
ing, "The Risen Chr^t » Preached” ; 
evening, "Stranger Received.” April 
26, morning, “Rejected Stones Accept
ed”; evening, "The Print of the Nalls,” 
or “Doubting Justified.” May 3, morn
ing, “The First Four Words of Scrip
ture”; evening, “What a Protestant 
May Learn From a Catholic.” May 10, 
morning, “From Gutter to Choir-loft" ; 
evening, “What a Catholic May Learn 
From a Protestant.” May 17, morning, 
“Every Man’s Congregation”; evening, 
“What Protestants and Catholics May 
Learn From Jesus Christ.”, May 24, 
morning, “How Can Peace be as a Ri
ver?”; evening, “A Victoria Day Ser
vice.
Cannot Steal”; evening, “The World’s 
Continuous Masquerade Ball.” 
audiences of Bond Street have of late 
crowded that large place of worship 
to _ the doors. Last Sunday evening 
many were turned away. A financial 
report states that, after all current 
expense bills have been paid, therb is 
a balance of over $400 in the treasury.

•respôndence invited
ft McCAUSLAND 

t, TORONTO 
n 6166.

16 00 
10 00 
11 00

■ New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 3.—Butter—Steady : 

receipts. 2052: creamery, specials. 30%c; 
extra, 30c; third to first, 21c to 29c: pro
cess. common to special, 16c to 25%c.

rkson mmmm
prime. 14c to 14%c; do., winter made. ll%e 
to 12c; do., common to fair, 9c to 11c; 
skims, lc to 10%c.

Eggs—Fipner: receipts, 16,872; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, first, 16%e to 
16c; western‘and southern, first, 15%c to- 
15%q.

FOLSOM IRON WORKS
LIMITSD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS ; -, 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

new regarding conditions, 
spasm of strength stimulated 
tone to English cables, was succeeded 
later by a downward tendency, acceler
ated by generally favorable crop news 
and some indication of a break in the 
drought conditions ’in Kansas and Ne
braska. Everything seems to hinge upon 
this latter possibility, and the market Is 
very sensitive indeed on this point.

Statistical news colorless—small re7 
celpts, but no cash demand.

Until the market broadens, and specu
lative interest Increases, a backing and 
filling market may be expected.

Corn dull and inclined to heaviness. 
Trade extremely light, and Interest 

eliminated by the manipulative character 
of the market.

Emils ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat—The market ruled easy to-day, 
with prices ranging within one cent, and 
final quotations fractionally under y 
terday’s close. There was a little show 
of strength early on the strength at Liv
erpool, but offerings became free on fore
cast of rains In Kansas, Nebraska and 
Missouri. Commission houses werie on 
both sides, with local talent taking bear 
side. Reports from Oklahoma and K 
sag were favorable. We look for a trad- 
era’ position.

Corn and Oats—Ruled dull, with prices 
Off %c. Weakness |n wheat and favor
able weather conditions, together with 
slow cash del#and, the Influences. Oats 
were easy along with other grains, and 
nothing special of note.

Provisions—Ruled heavy of liquidation 
sales, and more or less stuff came out on 
stop-loss orders. Packing Interests 
pork and supported lard. Hogs were 
to 15c lower.

J, R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B- Holden :
Wheat—Market opened a shade higher, 

but the local crowd, who are all bears, 
started selling, and, as there was practi
cally no support, market sold off a cent 
from the top prices of the day. Predic
tions of rain In the winter wheat belt 
was one excuse for the selling. The bulls 
seem to lack a leader, but the close show
ed %c loss from last night.

Com—Has acted In sympathy with 
wheat. Market closed practically un
changed from last night.

Oats—Same old story—nothing new.

Particulars and prices at7 00246 11 00
8 25

:: Aikenhead’s,
•t

Temperance St., 
i pronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ........
Potatoes, car lots, hags.
Evaporated apples, lb 
Turkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed ............
Ducks, dressed ............
Chickens, dressed ...♦,
Old fowl, dressed........».
Butter, separator, daily
Butter, store lots........ ............... 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. Tolls.. 0 33 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen».
Cheese, large, lb...
Cheese, twin, lb........
Honey, extracted, lb».

NEE,

Chambers
FREET,

...815 00 to $.... ta 68%c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 67c 
to 62c.

Rosin—Strained; common to good, 83.90. 
Turpentine—Easy, 56c. Molasses—Firm.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Nominal. Copper—Weak ; lake, 

112.87% to $13.13%. Lead- Quiet, 83.90 to 
84. Tin-Firm; Straits $31.75 to $32.20; 
spelter quiet ; domestic, 84 *0 to $4.76.

Important proposals with a view to the 
union of tile Presbyterian and English 
churches of Australia will be submit
ted to the Lambeth conference, and 
subsequently further considered in Aus
tralia. The Archbishop of Melbourne 
hopes the movement may result In very 
startling consequences.

0 85 0 90
0 07% 0 08%

0 280 18I A
0 130 12

0 13 0 14 Sarnia, and It to understood that ah» 
will be 'used as the patrol boat at the 
limekiln crowing this season , flying 
the "Bluepeter” of the Canadian Gov
ernment.

The Owen was built at Detroit In 
1881, and is 61 feet long and 16 feet 
beam.

Symphony Orchestra Concert.
The Conservatory Symphony Orches

tra has arranged an Interesting pro
gram for the concert in Massey Hall on 
April 9.

The purely orchestral numbers are 
Mendelssohn Overture, The Hebrides. 
Goetz Symphony In F. Op. 9. and Three 
Dances from Henry VIII.. bv German.

They wllSalso accompany Vladimir de 
Pachmann in the Chopin F Minor Con
certo. In addition to this De Padhmann 
will play • ROmanze. Op. 32, D Minor 
(Schumann); Lied CXhne Worte, Op. 62, 

,G Major (Mendelssohn) ; Moment Mu
sical, Op. 94. No.. 3, F Minor (ScHu
bert) ; Mazurka, Op. 67. No. 4, A Minor 
(Chopin); Etude, Op. 25. No. 9, G Flat 
(Chopin).

TO. 0 150 1424« ... 0 u 0 12
0 so 0 31

0 27
0 33 Will Fly Canadian Ensign.

AMHERSTBURG, April
IRELL,
,M.Am. I. M. E.,etc.
tGINBER, 246
■S Properties. 
TORONTO.

0 170 16
3.—Capt.

Fred Trotter has purchased the tug 
Owen from the Reid Wrecking Ço, of

58* Talk of Church Union.
LONDON, April 3,—(C.A.P. Cable.)—o'ii% ca

ll U

Live Poultry Wholesale.
80 20 to $.... Free to Men Until CuredMay 81, morning, “What Thieves Turkeys, young ...........»

Turkeys, old .............. -
Chickens, fancy, larga. 
Chickens, medium ..—
Fowl .................................... -
Squabs, per dozen......

0 18
o’is. 0 14 -

. e la e la
* The an-

0 09
2 00 è’ôô 1baying five to seven 

biting a good saf« 
restment, write at

kght, sold and taken 
loudenco solicited.
brilles, Limited
fcet, Toronto.

Not One Penny in Advance or on Deposit
Are you nervous and run-down? Are 

you gloomy and despondent? Do you feel 
the need of new strength? Are there wet
nesses which exhaust your vital forces? 
Does your back trouble you? Have you 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles?

/
Hides and Sklna.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 86 East - Front street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steei/.. 0 04%
Country hides .........................$0 08%to $004
Calfskins  .............................. 0 0? 0 10
Kips ..................................................... 0
Horsehldes, each 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ............ .

x

Sto-JPalace School Old Boys.
The third annual reunion of Palace 

Street School Old Boys will take place 
on the evening of April 9, at 8 o’clock, 
at the spacious banquet parlors of St. 
Charles’ Cafe. The menu card has 
been carefully prepared and speeches, 
songs and recitations will be Inter-, 
spersed.

Toronto Orange Young Britons.
Toronto O.Y.B. Lodge 116 is starting 

a new fife and drum band on Monday 
night at 8 o’clock. The band will meet 
at Bro. Bell’s, 25 Rolyat-street. Any 
persona wishing to join will get all 
information from the sergeant, Bro. 
Anderson, 123 -St. Pfttrick-street.

Yr y»sold
10c £241 0 08

2 50
0 25 
0 64%

l= D GRAIN
irk—Chicago

246

grh & Co.
TORONTO

0 70 0 90

44GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Prices are for outside shipping

all of the above symptoms ; if 
you realize that your strength is ebbing away; if ypu 
are not the man you should be, ,1 offer you in the 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Hercules Electric Belt; ai 
remedy so safe and natural, so sure in its results, that 
I can afford to give it to you absolutely

1 If you have one or I

<âTrade. ■
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 39c ; 
No. 2 red, sellers 91%c; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers 89%c, buyers 88c. '

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations ; No. 2, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 85c.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 63c; No. 3X, sell
ers 62c; No. 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 46%; sellers 
46%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers 824.50, Toronto.

nt %
1

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, April 3.—Wheat-Spot 

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id. 
Futures barely steady; May 7s; July 7s 
l%d; Sept. 7s 0%d.

Corn—Spot firm; prime mixed, Ameri
can, new, 5s 6d; prime mixed, American, 
old. Be 7d. Futures quiet; May 5s 6%d; 
July nominal.

Bacon—Shoulders, square, strong, 32s.
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 

41s 9d; American refined, In palls, steady, 
42s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits dull, 47s.
London (Pacific Coast); dull,

itles
FREE UNTIL CURED.p We will pur 

f the standard 
1 the New Yori 
a deposit of tea 
advance you th« 
ise money, which 

repay us In 1»

Not a cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. 
All I want is some assurance from you that you will 
pay me when cured, and I will take all the risk, If the 

Belt fails, return it and that will end the matter. I charge only the regular catalogue prices for the belts on trial—ii*
some cases only $5. If you prefer to pay cash, you get a liberal discount.

It is ray great knowledge of electricity and its effect on the human system, gained through years of experience and 
study; also my success in restoring to health thousands of men and women in all parts of the world, that makes me se 
confident I can do the same for you. Let me give you back your strength. Let me give you a perfect blood supply and
circulation; a nervous system in harmony with t|ie rest of your body; a stomach that will digest its food properly; a
mind alert and active. Let me make you what ypu were intended to be—strong, happy, confident, brave—a satisfied 
tion to yourself and the admirationpf"ÿôür friends.

If you have time apd money to waste you’ll probz 
in the end. Nearly every person I cure has used drugs without success. No one else has the confidence in his treatment 
to your case on the same terms that I do. You can’t possibly lose by.it. This is po “money back” prop^ien. 
If you accept my trial offer, you can keep your money in your pocket until cured. j / ' J

If you need my help, let me take charge of your case at once. The Belt is worn comfortably about the waist af 
night while you sleep, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy, and curing while you sleep. It ig 
the most scientific way of applying electricity.

Write or call for free book on medical electricity, beautifully illustrated. It will give you prices and 
full particulars, and contains much useful i nformatkm for both men and women. Sent free, by #uui» 

in plain sealed envelope to all who apply. Write or call a t once—to-day. Address.

DR. A M. SANDEN, 140 YONOE ST., TORONTO, ONT. B.t2®îÿ.^uuï 2? 8
Dinftên Bu 11 din Kntfftfiftâ Md. A Ti

:i;

y" BENNIE’S 
“BUMPER KINGn WHITE 

OATS
y. £1 lMH&-! ■Ss.

ERKINS Buckwheat—Buyers 64c, sellers 6fc. 

Fleur—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 83.80
New York Grain and Produce,

NEW YORK, April $•—Flour—Receipts. 
12,797; exports, 9178: sales, 2600; dull and 
barely steady. Rye flour quiet. Oorqmeal 
—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 78,000: sales, 900,000 fu
tures and 24,000 spot. Spot easy ; No. 2 
red. $1.00%, elevator; No. 2 red, $L0O%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
81.12%, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 hard winter. 

After a steadier

! We have
of Ireland. It is of surprising weight, extremely early, 
and highly productive. Change your seed this year; 
the older varieties at best can only yield light, “chaffy" 
oats, poor and unprofitable—Rennie's “Bumper King” 
is new, extra heavy, and will yield twenty bushels more 
per acre than the older sorts.

Field report : Medium length straw, stands up well ;
1 large, full, compact head ; large plump grain ; early.
|\ Send Y our Order in Early.
SSk Steak ia Limited. V

—-------------Price---------------

new oat from the North

Stock Exchange
■FICE : V. Liquor and TobaccoHabits0 HOTEL ably try some of the many drug remedies, but you’ll come toA, MeTAGGART, M.D., C-M.

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada. 
References se to Dr. McTassart’s pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
R ^Meredith. (Thief Justice.

Hnn G W. Koes,ex-Premler of On 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vlc-

t0Rev^°Fatiier Teefy, President of 8t 

Michael'# College, Toronto.
Rt Rev. A. Bweetman, Bishop of Tor-

° Rev. Wm MacLaren. D. D., Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity, 

less of time from business, and a cer-

I246: V
81.09%, f.o.b., afloat, 
opening wheat gradually declined a cent 
per bushel to-day under bearish crop ad
vices, including predictions for showprs 
In Kansas and Nebraska. A final alfght 
rally on prospects for small worlds ship
ments left the market steady at Me to %o 
net decline. May 81.01% to $1.02%, closed 
$1.01%; July 96%c to 96%c, cloeed 96%c.

Corn—Receipts, 17,800; exports,3150 ; sales, 
15,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 8, 
T5%c, elevator, and 69%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. $ white, 66%c, and No. 2 yellow nomi
nal. f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
easier with wheat, closing %e to %c low
er. May 75%c to 75%c, closed 75%c; July 
closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 128,000 bushels; exports, 
bushel*. Suet steady ; mixed. 16 te 88 
56c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 66%c

& SON
ii tarto.je, Financial and 

kers.
....Peek, 50c.; Bush., $1.75 

. ■ 10 lbs. Me.; loo lbs.. 7

Ex. warehouse, Toronto. ..
Ex. warehouse, Montreal. .
Ex. warehouse, Winnipeg..
Ex. warehouse, Vancouver.
Bags extra—let quality, 28c. ; 2nd quality, 23c.; 3rd quality,20c. 

Order from uersel paiut te year Station.

WHBENNIE

LOAN-
bents
|e, ltoyal Fire I» 
e Insurance Co.

[ (Fire) Insurant 
bmmond Fire .n 
pcident and Plat 
\ Glass Insurano 
bsurance Co. 1 
| M. 592 aid F. • r

oo
FREE BOSK00

s i

no ,«21705 tainty or cure. „
Consultation or correspondence Invited. lbs.,
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STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS ru FAMOUS E '
V

«
;T

THE BEST THAT GROW
,IT |Tl

When Harvest Time Comes* you win realize the difference between seeds
that are fuM 6rst class and those that are put up merely to sell You run a decided risk in planting 
sends haphazard, without regard to reputation or quality. The saving of a few cents now 
may coat you as many dollars when you figure up your crop. Men of large experience wiU t 
teO you that

i®
<3$G> Ï' &

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
are pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with them. Your money’s worth every 
time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds that are tested and tried. Insist on having 
STEELE., BRIGGS* SEEDS and avoid disappointment.

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere
if you can’t get what you want from your load dealer send to us direct

WHEN YOU GOroe

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED COThe f Limited
TORONTO, ONTm HAMILTON, ONT„ and WINNIPEG, MAN.

A NEW

WHITE
OAT
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frey, M.L.A.; Dr. and Mrs. Macnam- 
era. Mr. and Mrs. Wv J. Dalton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Rowntree,
T. Padfiret. Mr. and Mrs. 
hon. president, Aid. W. Q. Veal; hoa. 
vice-president, 
president, W. Brown;
W. H. Ford; manager, William Se
ville; captain, J. Welch; secretary- 
treasurer. L. Radie. All communica
tions to be addressed to L. Badle, 90 
laugmon-evenue. West Toronto.

Get your drug store goods, drug sun
dries, cigars, at Ed. Doane's Central 
Pharmacy (right where the cars stop).
All goods at city price*.

VEGETABLE GROWERS MEET.
Number of Important Matters Will Q

Com* Up To-Day. 5*
The Toronto branch of the Ontario JJ 

Vegetable Growers’ Association will 5m 
meet at the Albion Hotel this after- | U 
qtton ait 3 o’clock and every member gm 
of the association and all Interested Be 
In tha Industry should make It a point 5* 
to attend. The meeting Is called for n 
S o'clock sharp, and Frank Reeves of 
Humber Bay is secretary. **

EA8T TORONTO.
Looks Like a* Tho It Would Be Busy V 

Summer In Town. Sj

EAST. TORONTO/April 8—The Will- M 
lng Workers of St. Saviours Church gB 
will meet In the vestry of the church SC 
on Thursday afternoon. A good big 
attendance Is earnestly desired.

Thomas Dudley has In contemplation 
the erection of a cottage on Gerrard- 
street.

The officers of the East Toronto Base
ball Club give hope for a year of gen
eral prosperity.

The vital statistics for the town for 
the month of March are: Births 13, 
marriges 1 and deaths 8.

Mayor McMillan will erect two stores 
immediately adjoining the De la Plante 
hardware store. Indications are that Bff 
the Incoming season, while prosily ÇS 
J10* a record one along building Macs 3m 
In East Toronto, will nevertheless sh 
a good healthy state of affairs. In 
Ward 1 especially local real estate 

report the demand for good 
building sites and residences as unex
ampled for this season of the year.

The public school board will meet 
on Monday night in the Kimberley.st. 
school board room. ■ ■

Prof. Graham’s lecture to those in
terested In the poultry Industry in the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall last night was full of 
Information and is said to have aroused 
a great deal of latent enthusiasm along 
this line.

Saturday, Hat Pay]
Fou th of April

>- ■

Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Hain; Won. SIMPSONYork County

and Suburbs
COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE H. H.Senator Campbell ;

vice-president,

^H. H. Fudger, President ; -J. Wood, Manager. Saturday, April 4. PRO■
World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plainte of careleeoneœ or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, S3 Yenge-etreet 
Toronto. Intending advertise re may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
AAA/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVW^

should be about 
the right time for 
you to get your 
new spring hat.

To-day parti
cularly is most op
portune as far as 
we are concerned, 
for our stock of new 
hats for spring wear 
is strikingly com
plete.

Brown Felt
The Nèw York caper this year is 

light brown, stiff felt, derby hats. We 
have some beauties including those by 
Dunlap of New York and Henry Heath 
of London.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

The New Model Bed 
ford Suit Caseg26 ■

ïi#
â/

mI
%

sm f WEST TORONTO PERMITS 
SHOW OBEIT INCREASE

Undoubtedly the best value in suit cases in Canada. 
By a new contract we are able i to sell cases of genuine 
cowhide leather at popular prices, each size would cost 
usually one dollar more than we will charge.

$

*sm fÏSG&x E ■_
:•

/k
They are mit oa English steel frame, with doaMe bolt hrase 

locks, easy handle, shirt pocket, Inside straps, linen lined.; BritishMayor Baird Well Pleased With 
Legislature— Vegetable 

Growers to Meet.

g 26 inch

$4.25 $4.50 $4.95
24 inch«I and,22 incht

tinuous 
Asks tor

if y\

t WEST TORONTO, April S.—The bill 
to strike the Town of Toronto Junc
tion off the map, and replace it by the 
City of .West Toronto received It» third

Paper Your House Now!

MINISTRY
SITUAg

reading' In the legislature to-day, and 
requires only -the assent of the lieu
tenant- governor to make It law. Mayor 
Baird fa congratulating himself end 
his associates In having the bUl pass
ed exactly as it was presented, while 
some nearby cities and towns have 
had similar hills carved until they are 
almost unrecognizable.

Lawyers Were-Crowded.
About 33 cases were disposed of In 

the eighth division court, held to-day- 
under Judge Morgan. The stuffy lit
tle police court, where the proceedings 
were held, proved altogether too smell 
to accommodate the crowd, and the 
ventilation was quite Inadequate. A 
feature quite noticeable to-day was 
the poor provision that Is made for 
the lawyers, there being scarcely 
enough space on which they could put 
their papers. Judge Morgan, tho he 
did not express himself on the sub
ject, is evidently dissatisfied with the 
accommodation In general, and the 
council may find that even the new 
coat of paper with which the court 
room has been recently decorated with 
will not cover all its defects. Every 
lawyer in town and several from the 
city were present at the proceedings 
to-day.

Messrs. Hiseon and Marsh had some 
little trouble with an insurance policy. 
Hisson sued Marsh for a rebate In the 
premium of his own Insurance policy, 
and sued further for a commission on 
a premium of Insurance which he had 
secured for Marsh. The court allow
ed Hisson 826.

Get the work done before Easter.

Come to us for the paper. We have , 

everything that’s new and good. Many | 
opportunities to save money here, too.

3800 rolls, settable for dining rooms and halls, In 
reds, greens, browns, fawns and light grounds, 
with sellable color effect» 1* blinds. Hegu- Qr
lar to 26c. Monday .. ............ .....................................

3500 rolls Parlor and Sitting Room Papers, In bines, 
greens, fawns, pinks and light shades, In pretty 
effects, two-tones, silks and flats, with 00« 
other effects. Regular to 50c. Monday.... £-uv
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being wit ha 
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2260 rolls Parlor Paper, Imported . stock, Hr silks, 
two-tones and tapestry, effects, la greens, fawns, 
bikes, greys and light effects, can be 
any room ta the home. TO be need with uppers,
__lire or Independent ceilings er Ui
ceilings. Regular to 68e. Mon
day _..................................................................
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if 33c
The W. & D. Dineen Co. j

. . . LIMITED____

140 Yonrfe Street, Corner Temperance St.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx xxseo:! :
Oronhyatekha solid goldhandsome

locket. As this. Is always an Interest
ing event, a good turnout Is expected 
and some good sport Is anticipated.- !

1! PICKERING. ..
protest of China and the support giv
en this protest by the American and 
German consuls is to be found less in 
objections to a change In the form of 
the Russian administration of Harbin 
than In the apprehension aroused by 

aggressive and far-reaching policy 
of Japan In southern Manchuria. This 
fear resulted in. a determination ' to 
challenge the anomalous Russo-Japan
ese position In a province nominally 
Chinese at every opportunity.

The Russian measures are regarded 
Importance,

FISHER INCIDENT MAY 
EE GRAVE RESULTS

1854 :
Interesting Budget of Newe From the 

Hub. ‘MIMICO.
! J U U LT i THE t 1-ï U u \J '\J tl tu u u
! Annual Sunday School Meeting Was 

a Success.
SirPICKERING, April 2.—Chas. Ham, 

who has been assistant postmaster here 
for some time, has decided to locate 
elsewhere. Charlie has discharged his 
work well. He will be succeeded by 
William Brokenshlre.

The Conservative smoker In Whitby 
on April 8 promises to be well attend
ed by local politicians.

Patrick Larkins of Toronto, whose 
remains were Interred in the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery here this week, was 
well known In the township, where all 
his early life was spent.. For several 
years he was tax collector for the 
township.

Rev. William Moore of St. Andrew’s I 
’ Church has gone to Kingston on a two 
weeks’ leave of absence and his work 
will be taken by Rev. J. George Miller 
of Knox College.

It Is believed that a deputation of 
the Central County Women’s Institute 
will visit Pickering in the near futfire 
and form a local branch. This Is One 
of the most progressive moves of the 
Ontario Government and every head of 
a house, or prospective head, should be 
a member.
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HOME BANK-CANADAMIMICO, April 8.—A very happy and 
well attended gathering was that of 
the annual Sunday school meeting in 
the Methodist Church last night. The 
Rev. Mr. Wilson presided and the dif
ferent reports were presented, which 
showed an Increase in

!

Russia and Other Powers Waiting 
With Extreme Interest Accord

ing to U.S. News Service.
ITown Is All Right.

Building permits to the value of 
$110,000 have been Issued during the 
past three months. This is nearly

as relatively of lot 
whereas the pretensions of Japan to 
the right to use the Chinese railroads 
for mall carrying purposes, without 
reference to the Chinese postal system, double the value of the permits Issued

during the first three months of 1907, 
and Building Inspector Leigh states 
moreover that none of the permits are 
for factories, etc., nearly all being for 
private houses of the average value 
of $2000.

H. Breathwaite, the retiring su 
lntendent of the Nordhelmer fac 
was yesterday presented with a 
Masonic fob and pipe as a token of 
the esteem In which he was held. His 
leaving Is a matter of sincere regret 
to all.

The property committee of the Col
legiate Institute Board met to-night 
and made arrangements to have the 
school grounds and walks Improved 
during the coming season.

The funeral of Mrs. Edith Isabella 
Walker, wife of E. J. Walker of SO 
Lakeview-avenue, took place this af
ternoon to Prospect Cemetery, and 
was largely attended, j A carriage com
pletely filled with flowers preceded the 
hearse to the cemetery.

Will Enter Team.
A meeting of Davenport young men 

was held in Brown's Hotel on Wednes
day evening, at which It was decided 
to enter a baseball team in the “West 
Toronto League.” The team will go 
under the name of the "Davenport 
Stars.” The officers are: Patrons, 
Captain Tom Wallace, Dr. Forbes God-

A savings account that starts with 

one dollar is welcomed at any chartered 

bank. Such an account grows imper

ceptibly with occasional small addi

tional deposits and the principal, not 

being disturbed, has an earning power 

that makes it worth while for the Home 

Bank to pay full compound interest
Head Office :

8 KING STREET WEST
Branches open every Saturday night 

7 to g o’clock

78 CHURCH STREET
COR. QUEEN WEST * BATHURST STS.
COR. BL00R WEST & BATHURST STS.

every depart
ment, with a totkl of 128 scholars and 
teachers on the roll, while the cradle 
roH, lpcharge of Mrs. Heather, num- 

’ ?nd the home department, 
Jose£h Ruch, sr„ lender, has 

if' members. The funds on hand are 
m some of which will be Immediately 
spent In adding new books to the li
brary, which at present contains 178 
volumes. A. H. Parker, for 18 
superintendent, was re-elected, while 

*\reBt * undertaking the organize!
iiou of an adult Bible class, to 
9.80 a.m.

I

pT. PETERSBURG, April 3.—Rus
sia and several other powers are await
ing with extreme Interest the announce
ment of the attitude of the state de
partment at Washington regarding the 

Fisher Incident, as this issue affects 
not only the admlnlstratfoi* of Harbin 
and Chailar, by Russia, but the entire 
question of the sovereignty of north 
China and south Manchuria,

Fred D. Fisher, the American consul 
at Harbin, has consistently refused to 
recognize, or admit that he should 
have anything to do with the Russian 
administration of this territory and 
he has been firm in his assumption 
that he was accredited solely to China, 
furthermore he has supported the pro
tests of China against the establish
ment by Russia of municipalities in 
the railroad zone at Harbin and Chai
lar independent of the Chinese govern
ment and his attitude in. this matter 
prompted Russia to seek an explana
tion of this course at Washington.
* It was learned here to-day that the 
German consul at Harbin had sided 
with Mr. Fisher against the demands 

! of the Russian authorities and that 
the French consul there acquiesced In 
the Russian demands. It is believed 
here that the real reasons behind the

: h
as put forward In the postal convention 
that was proposed to China early In 
January, Involve a direct infringe
ment of Chinese sovereignty.

■
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J. H. Plummer Return*.
y MONTREAL, April 3.—(Special.)— 
J. H. Plummer, who returned from 
England to-day, had little or nothing 
to say of Importance. Questioned In 
regard to the recent difficulty over a 
small portion <of the ore areas that has 
arisen with the Nova Scotia' Steel Co., 
Mr. Plummer said he was very jgth to 
believe that there would be any need 
to go to law about It, as his company 
was only anxiops to make an arrange
ment that would work to the benefit 
of bot hconcems.
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: CHESTER.

m Rector of St. Stephen’s Will Preach 
on Sunday Evening.

CHESTER, April 3.—George Rose 
and William Cuthbert, the two men 
who were severely scalded while at 
work In the Don Valley Brick Works 
on Monday last, are marking good 
progress.
• On Sunday evening Rev. J. S, 
Broughall, rector of St. Stephen’s 
Church, will preach in St, Barnabas'.

The old site of St. Barnabas’ Church 
Is being offered for sale by tender, 
the time tor the expiry of which oc- 
qurs on April 14.

I}

Two Trains to Goderich—C.P.R. Ser
vice is Improved.

Commencing Monday, April 6, the 
Canadian Pacific will resume the morn
ing train to Goderich, giving that point 
a double daily service from Toronto. 
Trains will leave at 8.00 a.m. and 5.50 
p.m. weekdays. The new line has al
ready jumped Into popular favor, and 
with this improvement In service good 
business should result.

9 til I ?! :
I j

WOOOBRIDGE. '

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Are Very Kind
ly Remembered.i

I
WOODBRIDGB, April 3.—A pleasing 

function took place during the week at 
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs 
William Watson of this village, when 
the bachelor friends of the “Gravel- 
road” gathered at their home and pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Watson with a 
handsome secretary, as a slight token 
of the high esteem in which they ahe 
held, and also as a little wedding pres- 
ent V. Humphrey made the speech 
of the evening, while Miss Laura Hum
phrey read the address, j. Mauclack 
and John Humphrey made the presen
tation, to which Mr. Watson replied.

A delightful social evening was spent 
by all *and a sumptuous 
prepared by the hostess.

Miss Laura Wallace, daughter of 
George Wallace, who has been ill for 
some time, does not seem to Improve. 
Her sister, Mrs. Dr. J. F, Orr of Chi
cago, was sent for and arrived here 
Wednesday, and Dr. Orr this morning.

Mrs. Gordon Patterson of Toronto 
Junction, who was visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ed White of Vellore, and who 
was operated on for appendicitis Wed
nesday, Is in a very critical condition 
and little hope is entertained for her 
recovery.

Reuben Robertson has started plow
ing sod on the Humber flats, opposite 
Wallace’s mill.

Robert. Douglas, assessor for the 
village, has 
stock taking.

April 1 was a busy day at the Crown 
and Farmers’ Banks, paying off mort
gages and making payments on new 
farms, showing the prosperity of the 
farmers in this community.

56Iiff 18 1 1 PRIVATE DISEASEStlon services at Christ Church, Deer 
Park, on Wednesday evening.
30 candidates Kill present themselves 
tor this rite.

The application by the trustees of 
the Toronto General Burying Grounds 
to Judge Winchester to close certain 
streets in Moore Park was to-day ad
journed till May 8, by consent. This 
was done In accordance with the un
derstanding given by the burying 
ground trust to the private bills com
mittee not to alter the position of mat- 

458 ters in Moore Park and Mount Plea
sant Cemetery pending negotiations 
with the Township of .York and the 
Town of North Torontp for the open
ing of a rdad thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Dr. Ball offers a reward for. the con- 
NORWAY, April 3.—(Special.)—The victlon of the parties who Injured his 

Archbishop of Toronto will lay the cor- Iron fence, 
ner-stone of the new parish-house of 
St. John’s Church in Norway to-mor
row. This Interesting event will take 
place at 2.30 p.m., and a cordial invl 
tatlon is extended to all to attend.

AboutWESTON.
m

§ (the result of felly or _
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by I
Galvanisas (the only ■
sure cure, and no bed ■
after-effects.) .H,

SKIN DISEASES Ml 
whether rtsult of ,7»
Syphilis or not No jn
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.DISEASES af WOMBS JQ
Palatal or Profuse

_ Menstruation and all
9 a.n. te 6 f.m. displacements of the 

MWBAYS w°ro„b- th.
9 te M IS. Specialties of 26

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadtna,

For sale or to let, that beautiful re
sidence corticr King and North Statlon- 
ctreets, Weston. Contains ten rooms, 
large lawn, plenty of shade trees, also 
a good carriage house and stable. This 
property is in excellent condition. As 
the owner is leaving Weston this pro
perty will be sold on easy terms, or 
rented reasonably to a good tenant 
Apply on premises or to W. S. McFar- 
lane, Box 67, Weston.
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HOURS:NORWAY.

Archbishop Will Lay Corner Stone of 
Parish House.>

\f
lI

6DOVERCOURT.
DOVERCOURT, April 3.—H. L. Ste

phens will speak on the "Spirit Filled 
Life” at the Monday night open gos
pel meeting in Davenport-road Pres
byterian Church on April 6, at 8 p.m. 
Christians from any church who are j 
interested In personal work ■ by the 
one-by-one plan are cordially invited 
to be present and also those who have 
any concern for their own Individual 
salvation.

k *-t *!

Or. Soper :: Dr. WhiteNORTH TORONTO.
Inspector’s Report In the Main Com
mends, But Suggests Improvements.n merican shoe manufacturer made a forecast a few weeks ago

“ the call for colored shoes this spring

AND SUMMER WILL EXCEED THE SUPPLY”—We had guessed it our
selves before wc saw his words and placed immense orders with oùr factories 
for all the popular shades of tan—the light, the medium, and the darker shades 

including the rich golden calf and the to-be very popular shade for the ladies, 
the “ Merry Widow” tan—and we’re showing them in all the new spring and - 
summer footwear. To-day we’re emphasizing the new Oxfords for ladies and , 
gentlemen all leathers—blacks, patent, and tans—all the new lasts—shapes— 
styles cuts and novelties laced—buttoned — tied—bows—and buckled—ultra 
fashionable New York fashions and fancies—all prices as high 
as $8.00 for men, and $7.00 tor the ladies—but calling 
special notice ; to to-day’s special Easter month display of 
all the newest styles at the popular price

V
commenced his annual

NORTH TORONTO,- April 3.-The 
half-yearly report’ of Inspector Foth- 
eringham outlines a number of sug
gested Improvements, chief among 
which is the necessity for greater re
gularity in attendance. The cost 
capita as at present Is $27, whereas a 
uniform attendance would reduce the ■ 
amount to $15. The assessed value of
the town is given at one and a half NEWMARKET, April 3.—(SpeclaL)— I

a «E, ■t&'jsrs? a,No*TTOTk « i°r-' -
gestions. the fore In everything that makes for

E. O. White will give ah address on the good of the old town, are already 
"The Tower of London” at Zion Bap
tist Church on Monday evening.

Charles Davis of the firm of Davis 
Bros., DavisVille, is confined to his 
home with illness. Two physicians 

proçu,»0 are in attendance.
seed grain In the Province of Ontario The mission meetings of the spirit-

J. Elliott has shipped four carloads of uall8ts are still in progress In their 
turnips, mostly of the Canadian Gem room on Yonge-slreet, south of Eglin- 
variety, which he considers is worth 2c ton-avenue. Mrs. L. A. Griffin will 
per bushel more than any other kind lecture on Sunday at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
for shipping to the American market. and every evening next week.

The regular monthly bluerock shoot Bishop Reeve will Hold confirma- 
of Agincourt Gun Club will he held on 
Saturday, April 4, at their grounds at 
2 p.m,..

The annual bluerock and rifle shoot 
of Court Agincourt. I.O.F., is to be 
held on Friday, April 10, at Agincourt. 
commencing at 1 p.m., when a large 
number of valuable prizes will be 
peted for, amongst which will be a
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NEWMARKET.

North Yorkers Plan Big Doing* for 
October First.

!j perAGINCOURT.
Scarboro Maintains Name as Fine 

Seed Grain Centre.
|SFBOIALI6T3)
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AGINCOURT, April 3.—J..Boyd ship
ped three carloads of seed oats from 
here this week.

i
The varieties were 

principally Sensation, Banner and 20th 
Century-. They were consigned to New 
Brunswick and Manitoba points. The 
price paid was from 60 to 62 cents per 
bushel. This is considered one of the 
best sections from which to

À making preparations for the celebra
tion of the semi-centennial of the 
Place as a village. The festivities will 
take place on Oct. 1, the same date as 
that set for the holding of the fair. 
Already an organization meeting has 
been held, and strong committees 
formed with Mayor Pearaon as chair
man, and E. A. Bogart secretary. The 
■next meeting will be held at the fire 
hall on Wednesday evening, April 8.

Plane are already prepared for the 
new college of the Friends'

sa stamp foryour

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
*5 Toronto St., Toronto, OntariOb

A

to be erected here In the near fu
ture. The structure will be a credit 
to the society and town alike.

The Liberal mass meeting called tor 
to-morrow In the town hall here gives 
promise of being largely attended.

168 Yongs Street ,W.hlle th*> roads are In bad condition,
* eex interest thruout the riding is said to

- —-------1—— ---------------------- be very keen.

BOSTON SHOE S T O
10 6 YON Q J.

E
s

HOT WATER KETTLES
WANLESS & CO.

TENTS-FLAGS-SAILS i

theD.PIKE CO.limited
123 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
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